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INTERURBAN QUOTA HERE OVER SUBSCRIBED
WOOD CAMPAIGN FUND 

OVER MnUON. DOLLARS
Treasurer of Canpaiffn Com* 

nittee Accounts for Expca>- 
dltotas of $1,174,910

THREE MEN ADVANCED
LARGER PART OF SUM

Further Testimony Before Sen* 
ate Committee on Johnson- 

Hoover Contest

WASHINGTON. May 2».—Senate 
InTeatixatioo today of pre^convantion 
oxpendlturea dealt largely with (I- 
nancins of Major Geoeral Leonard 
Wood’a campaign and the Jobnaon- 
HooTer republican primarr (l|bt In 
California, with furtner atlempta to 
get on the trail of the McAdoo boom

that $100,000 In caab had been with 
drawn from the Croker National bank 
at San Pranctaco for the Jobnaon fund 
on the ere of elecUon day, Mr.<McCabe
tald the report waa a “ d------ dirty
acandat."

W'ASHI.N'GTON, May 2S.—Inquiring 
into the Jobnaon-Hoover fight In Call- 

. fornia republican preatdentlal primary, 
; the aenate campaign InveiUgatlng 
committee today heard evidence that 

'approximately $2U0,U00 bad been raU- 
ed ai a national fund for Senator John- 
sou'a campaign for the republican 
preildential nomination and a charge 
that aupportera ot Herbert Hoover, re
publican, apent $300,000 In tba Call- 
furnta fight.

Alexander McCabe, California atate 
inau ranee commlaaloner, and one of 
the managera of the Jobnaon organl- 
xatlon in that atate, waa the wltneia. 
He told the corom.ttee be waa unable 
to give exact figurea aa to how much 
waa ipent In the Jobnaon fight In Cal
ifornia, and how much of the monay 
ralaed there for the aenator waa aent 

Holding Ita first night aeaalon and ; out of tbe atate because he did not 
alttinf In all 11 hours/ day and have bis books. Tbeae he bad tele
night. the committee heard evidence I graphed for, he aafd. and be waa asked 
t***' c»niP“ ‘k“ ,  tbod of I to remain hare until they arrived.$1,110,042^0 had been raised for Geu- Mr. McCabe said the Hoover tup- 
eral Wood and that tbe national cam- porters employed many workers at tbe
palgn fund for Senator Johnson apK 1 poll, ,nd eliewhere and expendedproximated $200.UU0. C hafes thatji^rgg sums In advertising, adding that 
Hoover sup^rlers aPent *>.ght or nine times as

nt tha lowest estimate $300, loweat estimate.

lENI
COMES UNDER FIRE

W'ASHTNGTON, May 2$.—President 
Wilson's request that congress author
ise a mandate over Armenia came un
der fire from democrats and repub
licans today when the resolution to 

■deny such an authorisation waa 
brought up In tbs aenate. |

From tbe democratic aide, however, 
came a proposal to soften the resolu-1 

>y aiding

ioover 
spent “
000” In tbe primary fight against 
Senator Johnson also were made.

A. A. Sprague of Chicago Identified 
himself as treasurer of the ” I.<eonsrd 
Wood nstlonal campaign committee" 
and presented a ftnanclal” statement 
which also showed expenditures of 
$1.1T4J10.1».

Mr. Sprague’s testimony disclosed 
that the financing of General Wood's 
campaign had been done largely by 
three men—-Colonel William Cooper 
Proctor of Clnrlnnatl, A. l .̂.eMonaII 
of New York, and Mr. Sprague. Col
onel Proctor, he sald,''advanced $621.- 
OOV and Mr. Monall $100.0041 in addi
tion to a rontrlbuatlon of $20,000. Two 
hundred thousand dollars wore bur
rowed from two Chicago banks on 
notes endorsed by Colonel Proctor. 
Mr, Sprague said he was a Joint en
dorser of tbe not# and expected to

$300,000."
Replying to Senator Edge, republi

can. New Jersey, 
cally denied that

the wItneHS emphati- 
any "alush fund” 

waa spent In California for Senator 
Johnson or that any large aumi had 
been spent that came Into use through 
channels outside of his control.

.Mr. McCabe branded ss a “ d-----
dirty scandal," a report that $104,000 
In currency wap drawn out of the 
Crocker National Bank at 'San Fran- 
Cisco ̂ for tbe Jobnaon organisation 
funds on the eve of tbe California pri
mary election dgv.

College Students Hired.*
Tha witness said "one group of three 

hundred college students were hired 
to stand at polling places election day 
by the Hoover committee '

"Then 300 young men got their first 
political In’.tlatlon into this uplift campay it.

tie placed toUl contributions a t ' by getting money at tfie polls,
$333,700 with John It. Rockefeller J c . S e n a t o r  Reed.
of New Yofk. the largest with $25,000. 
Mr. Sprague said Colonel - Proctor 
expected to get berk bis advances 
but the witness exj/reased “grave 
doubts that he woulif." Denying that 
there waa aa uaderatandlng wlui any 
group of rich man that the deflcien 
ejea of $$21,000, repreeentUtf the d it 
fAence between the total expendl 
tures and receipts, waa to he repaid, 

r Capendlturee In Ohie 
Mr. Sprague's report showed that tn 

Ohio where chargee of exceealve ex-

Senator Spencer, republican, of Mia- 
aouri. asked a series of queatlons aa to
contrtbuttona In bill board advartlilni 
and tbe total Johnson fnnda' In 
parta.of the country.

"An neerly aa 1 can calculate thaaa 
figurea," he said, "there hat been $20$,- 
000 ralaed for Senator Jobnaon In Cal- 
Ifomla and New York, la that rtgbtr' 

"About right." Mr. McCabe replied. 
"And this does not Include local 

fumt In all |>arta of the country and 
iiiidltuFea'ln'th; Wood Harding prl-; P«rhapa In ^ n  Francltco?” Senator 
mary contest kad been made hefora i Spencer continued, 
tbe committee $CO,000 waa apent on Nothing of any consequence, I can 
"aUta organliatlona." $32,000 on say from my observation of the cam- 
newspaper advertlalng and $3«.000 onlpalgna." Mr. McCabe responded, add- 
"poetage, speakers'traveling expenaea,, Ing that all other sums would not ag- 
clrculailalng etc." gregate more than a few thousand dol

ls Waal Virginia the Hem "aUte Ian. >
organisation'’ showed $7.UUt); “news "Yon had g large number of Califor 
paper advertising." $3,700: "postage,. nta slate officials who contrlbu^ ’' 
apeakere traveling expenset. circu-1 "There were a large number who 
larlxlng, bill boards, telephona and | had been aasor-lated with Senator 
telMraph, $15,100.” | Johnson in public life when he waa

Mr. Sprague testified that money governor who gave. Some of them were 
was paid out from baadquartera "op | ,tlll in office.”  
order from Colonel Fr^tor or >A. B. j giuah Fund.)

, ____, .n .ih in .' V’ou have been very helpful In glv-
abo“  lh r .r  a . ^ ^  ĴsnaTor RJr^.:*"* Urge expenaea
democrat of Missouri.

"He did not.”"Did ha know Colonel Proctor had 
advanced over $50q.o(*o

"I don't think he knew anything 
about It.”"Did ha ever aak you about tha fi
nances of the campaign?'’ Senator 
Pomerene, damocrat. Ohio, asked.

"He never did."
"And you never told him.
"I did BoC though ha probably baa 

road tha papera by tbia time."
"I went into the army to do my 

duly," Mr. bpragua said. "I want Into 
pollilca for tbe same reaaon. and I 
have Intended to stay In neither ona.
’Tbeae are not buslncsa loena.'

Plane ot Dsmocrata.
Wilbur B Marsh, treasurer of the 

democratic national convention was In
terrogated aa to a campaign from Mr.
William U. McAdoo. He eald that 
puhllsbed reports that the democratic 
national axecuttva eommittae bad 
bean assured last fall that a $10,000,000 
fund would be raised If Mr. McAdoo 
was nomtaiatad waa "an abeordlty."

Mr. Marsh denied that B. M. Ba
ruch had protnised to ralsa such a fund 
and said that Mr. Baruch was at tbe 
Atlantic meeting of the committee In 
question because the problem of rais
ing $7S,000 or $»$4K)0 for party quar
ters expenaee waa under dlacusdion.

**Tba people will be asked to fi
nance the f$2« eampein,’’ Mr. Marsh 
said, adding It waa tha damocratlc 
oommittea’a plan to get eontiibuUons 
from 300 auhtcribers and he advocated

tion by aiding a provision extending 
American aid In the economic upbuild-; 
ins of tbe new republic. The plan was I 
Uken under advisement by republicans I 
so that senators might study It. an ' 
agreement was made to defer until, 
Monday any buempt to set a date for a 
vote. t

Under the suggested provision, pre 
aented by Senator Hitchcock of Ne
braska, a Joint commission of Ameri
cans and Armenians would be author- 
Ixed to supervise the sale of $60,000,- 
000 In Armenian bonds. The proceeds 
would go to buy railroad and au’lcul- i 
tural materials and similar equIlTme t 
and to the esubllshment of an Armen- ' 
Ian banking ayatem.

Senator Jfiltchcock said he felt that 
the resolution as reported would have 
tha effect of "discouraging" the Ar
menian people. Senator Lodge, repub- 
Ilcau leader, replied that proposals to 
aid Armenia would be received with 
much sympathy on hia aide, but added 
that there were manv ways In which 
did could be extended.

There was. only a brief diacussion 
of the prement's resolution, which 
Senator Hitchcock said he did not in
tend to support. Several other demo
crats Indicated their approval, but 
Senator Williams, deihocrat of Mla- 
slatlppl declared the ^United States 
would be unfaithful to Us respnntibll- 
Ules If It declined to take the man
date.

Senator Jones of New Mexico and

Vote However indiemteg Meu- 
ure Will Lack Neccaaary 

Two-Thirds Majority

THREE TEXANS VOTE FOR

TELLS OF P U N S  
FOR REMOVAL OF 

AMERICANDEAD

DEBS IN PRISON 
IS NOTIFIED OF HIS

WA»HINOTON. May 2».—Under an 
agreemeut reached with tbe French 
government, the return oLthe Amfrl- 
enn soldier dead from the military gone 
In Franca will begin after September 
15.

Ralph Hayes, asaiatant to Secretary 
Baker, recently returned from a mis
sion to France to complete arrange
ments, baa reporlad that- French ob- 

CIlCPrMCinbl ni? D llirciJcctloua finally were waived In April, S tlir  EliSIUIl U r KULLd removals to bo limited to those bodies
for the return of which rclativea had 
been asked.

.Mr. Hares reaffirms, the policy of 
the war department U> defer to rela
tives the dlap«>sltlon of bodies after ar
riving In America.

Those which remain In France will 
be "flllingly and tenderly” cured for 
by the government In fields of honor 

WASHINGTON, May 2»—While lup- purchased for that nurpose. Tbe re- 
iriar. nf <!<• aoMior roiiaf hill wnn poft deals St Irngtli with arrangements for acquisition, location and

Several Teat Votes Taken Sat
urday and in Each Test 

BiU Made <Gain

porters of the soldier relief bill won 
the opening skirmish In the housd to
day to force ronalderatlon of the meai- 
ure, there were many votes below the 
two-4hlrds majority necessary to pass
the legislation under a sutpentlon of 
tbe rules.

The suspension program waa adopt
ed 220 to 146. This vote showed a 
bubiUntial gain In atrength for the  ̂
members seeking to force passage of {

preparation of inese.
The rejioM refers to rhargea that the 

motive behind' the proposal for return 
of the soldier dean, "was tbe propa- 

I gands of ihe undertakers and -coffin
makeri.' and (he further rhargea that 
activating the movement to keep the 
bodies aVirosd wss "t|ie hope of the 
French lo make their presence a 
source of constant and auhstaolial fin
ancial revenue.”

"Specific and sufficient data." says

ATLANTA, OA., May 29-Kugene 
V. Deba, nominated fur tbe fifth r.me 
aa a<H-lallst <andldale for president of 
Ihe United States lod^y waa formally 
notified of hla nomination In the war 
den'a office at the federal prison here 
whers Debs Is serving aUen year term 
for violation of the espionage get. ll 
was Ihe first time In history-a candl 
dale lor president of the United Stales 
has been tendered the nomination and 
accepted It while a prtspiier lu the 
prnllentlary.

Altlred In his prison suit of blue 
denim. Debs showed great Joy at un-el 
ing bis comrades coniiMisIng the iionil- 
nallng committee, greeting each with 
a kisa. The rommlllee consisted of 
Seymour Sledman. Debs' mnnliiK mate 
on the socialist ticket. James tl'.Nrs.l. 
Julius Gerber. Otto Branslrrlter and 
Dr, Madge Fallon Stephens of Deli!.' 
home town. Trrrw Haute. Indiana, and 
friends of Ihe Debs fsmilv.

By tbe ptisnn rules the Socialist 
leader could Issue no formal state
ment. hut he made a sp.-ech of accept 
an< e. De<'Iarltig that only the gorel of 
Ihe party, whkh he cimsidered para 
mount, persiiad<‘d him to lie a <sndl- 
dale. Me spoke for moie than hslf an 

i hour.
I Some of Debi’ pointed comments 
I were; •

'I have always been a radical, never

IS EX C EED ED  
IN  2 0  M IN D T E S

C'onstrurtion Company FormH 
to Contract for and 

Build Lino

KEMP AND KELL SUBSCRIBE 
$250 ,0 0 0  OF THE AMOUNT

Dallas Exported to Reach ita 
tluula of .Million and Half ' 

During Monday

Far oversnhsrrtblng this city's 
quota of half a million dollars toward 
llK' lapllal slo<k of lh<' \Vb hits Falla- 
Dallae Intrnirlian. and forming a enn- 
striuilon company which will eon- 
Iratl for and Imltd the entire line, 
Ihe Wlchlla Kails end of Ihe Intjrur. 
I>an proJr»'i .went through with a 
I'ang at a Saturday afternoon meet. 
Ing of liM-al business men at the 
I'liamber of Uominerie tiMims which 
lasted hardly half an hour. Tha ac 
lual time consumed In Ihe listing of 
subscriptions lasted liltle more than a

«iH ‘ wo-lhlrdi majority, while the second Robinson of Arkansas, democrati. said , ,,y ^hlch Ihe auspenalon program waa

tha bill, but the total waa 37 leas than ! 'h" I , *" : ' ' . /  
the two-thlrda necetaary for its pea- | Josage. While only the direct vote was i jn (•ct- 1* »dda that while some un
postible under the auapeuslon pro
gram, It was preceded by three lest 
votes which showed aupportera 
meaaura gradually gaining 

The first vote of 193 to 1SI, coming 
on a iiarllamentary question Indicated 
was short by alxly-iour votes of tbe

afrW.d of being too radb-al. but I have 
feared lo beciime too conservative"

-  . j  , ___ I "Before beginning lo si-rve my time
dertaker. ‘  s-ve.al addresses supisirtlngn of lU« bodlr* theiko wero r*- ,,__ ,_______i

more so than now. I have never been I '('‘■'■'•’C of an hour.'and a ronsjderahle

the retprn of 
of the i Pudtbted "by

Don
. . . .1 1 1  i ‘ he KuMl.n r. vol.illon. whb h I believe

. by the f*T"J^**T**., , l .  the greeleal single acRtevement In
hi. not .rue that tK r‘.e \ -  the hl.tory of mankind. I «vld I was

• bouhevik I meant It then and I

the resolution involved an Important 
question and a vote should not be 
taken grithout giving It serious consid
eration.

F I L E
DHIEFS i n m n

Sperlal te The ’nmes
WASHINGTON. .May 29.—Tbe de

partment of Justice and represuta- 
tlvra of Receiver Delano today filed 
briefs in the supreme court replying 
to the bills ot exception filed by .Mra. 
LiBaa Morgan and other Texas clalm- 
BDta to the Red rirer land.

MJts. whoodlociT also
INDICTED FOR MURDER

aiopted 200 to 1(3, showed they hseksd 
onlv 37 votes. t

The third teat was on applying the 
suspension program to the bill, which 
waa carried 176 to 91. or two less 
than the required number for passage.

■Between roll calla debate waq heat
ed. Democrats, aided by a minority of 
the republicans attacked the "gag 
rule" of the majority. Advocates of 
the suspension program declared a 
vote against the nlll Itself, and gradu
ally they wore down the oppoiltlon, 
the final votes recording forty repub- 
Ucang mi4 $2 dsnocratg In oppoet- 
Uoe.

Supportan of tha measure declared 
the hill waa”Juat lo the ex-aervlce men 
for loaaei they suffered tn the war. 
but Its opponents denounced it as a 
"poUllcal trick" to win the soldier vole 
through an attempt to "commerclaJIae 
patriotism.’*

and that --------- .lata no4v in Franco any generally prev 
alent efforts to capllaliie tlnanclally, 
American burial places."

Mr. Ilsyes reoommeuded that tbe 
field of honor be located at Komagne, 
Helleau and Bureanes In France, the 
dead to sleep tberq without "segrega
tion Into dlallurtlTO locations on the 
basis of rank.” Headatooea and mark- 
era should be uniform and erected 
by the government on advice of a war 

couucll lo b® coinpopt*d of 
represe.ntatlves ot all branches ot the 
national government.

iK-scrlbing hla visit to all the points 
where American dead now .Be In 
France, Mr Hayes said he eaw many 
touching avldeuces of tha care Individ
ual French cUIxe'ne and small com- 
muntllas were bestowing on ihe 
graves. , ,Ubjectlona of the French aulhbrttlea 
to waiving the rigid resolutions In 
force against removal ot the death 
from the military zone ware bated on 
practical relations., Mr. Hayes re. 
ported. These Inclujled unwillingnets 
to discriminate between American and 
tbe dead of other nationalities, more

mean it now. j  I <11.1 not mean I wga 
a Riistlan bolebevlk In America but 
that I was fighting for the name thing 
tn America they are fighting for In 
Russia.’’

THRER TEXANS VOTE FOR , ....... ................ - -  .SUpPENSION OF RULES numerous and much more difficult or
- .:------  I idenliricallou: fear of tbe effect upon

WASHINGTON. May 29—All of the'an  already "badly strained civilian 
Texas house members voted 'agalnal.'' morale" movement of long funeral 
the soldier bonus bill with the excep-1 iraina would have; uncertajuty as lo

the hygienic effect so great an under-l,anham I 
voted for '

tIon of Represenlallvei 
Rrtgga and Hudspeth who 
the measure.

Representative Mansfield Is sick and
O f  HER FIRST HUSBAMB\^^> unable to vote.

a $1,000 UmlL .  „  . . .Regarding the reported effort of Mr. 
Bamcb to Influence the aatloSal com- 

^m U iee tor any candidate, Mr. Manh
"Mr. Baruch has never Blade any 

suggestion to tbe national committee 
or tbe executive committee that we 
should 'be for or against any candl- 
flate.’!

Jebnaen's EgRenaes. .
Alexander McCabe, e Jobnaon man

ager In Calltomla, was questioned 
BbMt tha Johnaon-Hoover fight there. 
He wSs unnbta to give e ^ c t  figures. 
He eatlmatdd Senator J o ln s^ a  na
tional campaign fund at $200,000. and 
said that bitwLn $100,000 and $126,000 
had been ratted In Calltomla by John
son aupportera.

Much of thU menay. he tald. went 
outside of the state. He said he bad 
telegraphed for hit bobka and ho was 
asked to remain hero until they ar
rived. . . .Hoover aupportera. he testified, 
spent "eight or nine timee aa much as 
we, at the lowest estimate, $300,000." 
He declared that the Hoover men 
had employed vromen aa welt ai men 
to make a house to bouse campaign 
in some districts snd had many paid 
workers, In chrding 200 college atud- 
enu at the pollt. He alao -declarad 
that there had been extensive adver- 
tSlng.
. Questioned by Senator Speitcer. re- 
pqblioaa, ot Mleaottrl, about a report

for the Hoover campaign," Senator 
Kdge began.- "Have you heard of any 
rumors of slush funds for the John
son side that came Into uae through 
channels outside your control?”

"I ran say with absolute certainty 
that none 'aurh were used for Senator 
Jobnaon." said Mb McCabe.

John Rosteter first took charge of 
the ^naDcea, the witness tald, giving 
the names of the committee asalstlng.

"Prettyi atroag flnanclag, I should 
say," Senator Edge .remarked aa be 
checked off names of bankers.

"Strong at we could get,'’ Mr. Mc
Cabe returned.

Asked at to tbe assertion that "nine 
millionaires are on tbe Johnson ticket 
of delegatea,” from CalKorala. tha wit
ness named Will Crocker, Henry Fllee- 
ebaker. George H. Cochrane, and M. 
H. DeYoung.

"How many mlllinnalrea on the 
Hoover delegation?” asked Chairman 
Kenyon.

"I've never rounted," was tha reply.
Other Expendituraa.

Aa to etpendilures outside of Cali- 
fomia, Mr. McCaba said $2,000 had 
heap sent to B. F. Mitchell In Indiana, 
pr^ably $6,000 to Montana. $4,000 to 
Michigan; $3,600 to South Dakota; 
$2,000' to North Dakota; and $6,000 
to Oregon.

JameaiA. Johnson pf California, Mc
Cabe tald, had aulhorixed tome .of 
the expendlturea. which made him un
certain as to exact amounts. To Minne
sota $1600 was tent, he said.

"Then out of California you aent 
more than $50,000 to other states?”  
Chairman Kenyon questioned.

"I’m sure that'a about right,”  Mr. 
McCabe tald. *

"Ton aay tbit money waa raised In 
small amounts?"

"Vea, by public appeals for funds."
"Somewhere around $$0,000 waa 

spent in California then. How waa 
that spent? Did yon have Chautauqua 
lecturers?"

"In four Mg meetings we paid tx- 
penaes of apeakera,”  Mr. McCabe re
plied, adding that printing and clrln- 
lation of printed matter waa the lerg- 
eat Items, with little or no money 
apent on newspaper advertising.

"Did you tee any evidence of ex
penditure by your opponents In the 
Hoover campaign T’ Senator Kenyon 
asked.

"That was our greet anxiety." Mr. 
McCabe declared. "We - did not .know 
bow effective It was going to be.’Tbey 
circularized the whole state once or 
tw<co. They were taking whole pages 
of newspaper advertlalng and we 
couldn’t tell what we had to do to 
counteraH it. We had to rely largely 
on volunteer workers. They hsd the 
money snd could get them."

"Well, there were some people In- 
dneed to work by their reapect and ad
miration for Mr. Hoover. weren’t 
there?", Senator Kenyon asked.

Raid Werkcra for Hoover.
"Tea. of course, but there were greet 

(Continued on Page 2, Colhmn $))

ST. LOUIS. May 29.—Mra. Lillian DALLAS MAN CHARGED 
Broderick Whoodlock, under Indict-' WITH ENTICING LASOR
ment for second degree murder In
connection with the death of her see- rH.VTTANOOGA. TENN.. May 29. 
ond husband Joseph Whoodlock, to-'—W. B. Wrtulea. who clalma to he a 
day waa Indicted on a charge of first traveling saletman of Dallas. Texas.
degree murder In the death of her waa fined $50 and costs In city court . ■.'n.insl farllltlea will befirit husband. Thomas R Broderick., today and given twelve hours to leave and t e r m ^  win oe
who was shot to death In October, of the city on a charge of enticing labor uaed on a rental nasit 
191(. I from Ihe state Wriggles Is ssid to

Ursula Broderick. K-year-old daugh-.bave had a large sum of money and
' a telegram signed by Schoellkopf

taking Involved; shortage of railway 
equipment and the already congested 
c«iDdltlon of railroads In the military 
zone due lo reconalruction actiTlllea.

Under Ihe agreement reached. Mr.
Hayes reported, the Amerlcsn govern- 
n,eni assum es responsibility for a tan-

1 . H D u .T . . , r c o u . T
minimum demands on rkll equipment, 
not over 100 cars to.be In use at any 
one lime. These and other rolling

B I U T E D  (O N E S  
E O B E I I E i m  

BE W I T E E E
AU.ST1N. TEX , May ,29 —Inveellgn- 

tlon by a legislative romralltee of the 
so-called pink boll worm Infestation 
th Buutheaat Texas which has been In 
progress Ibis week was concluded lata 
today and the committee meets Mon
day to make Its recnnimendstuina to 
the legisliaure. The committee has vir
tually dectUed to recommend a bill pro-

lion under 7» minutes, '’rhe ac
tion of the: WIchllans puis the rul- 
mnlallon «>f Ihe lulerurhan proJet I 
sqiiaiely up lo Ihe buslnecs nien of 
Dallas, who have been more than a 
week campaigning to aeiiire the llal- 
las quota of a million dollars AI* 
though the point was made that oue- 
thirJ nt Ihe amount tor Wichita Fadle 
was rather out of Hue with the rela
tive site ot the two places, thla fact 
had no appan-nt offis t on suhicrlp- 
tlons, W’bli'li came along with the 
most marhine-like regularity.

Bubsi-rlpllons toward the capital 
stock of the Interurban carried with 
It auliBcrlptlon to an equal amount In 
Ihe capital stock of the WIebIta Falls 
I'onstrurtlon Co. which will build the line.

Wichita Falls’ action waa promptly 
wired lo the Dallas bualnesa men and 
other Interests concerned In tbe pri>- 
ect. June 1 was the laat day on which 
an answer could be returned to the 

i easlem people invetling In the en> 
terprtse and the last nay on wbl<b
It could be secured for this territory.

The meetlag was presided over uy 
Frank Kali. J. A. I^mp spoke brief-

and
The meetlai

posing the estsbllshnient of regulated 
tones In the Infested area Instead of a 
oon-cotlon zone as urged hr Secretary 
of Agrtcullure K. T. Meredith In a let
ter to Ihe governor. Failure ot the leg
islature to derlaae for non-cotton tones 
will llkeiy result In Ihe estalillshment 
of a federal quarantine agalnil the In
fested area.

INVOKED AT RARIONE

V,pany urging 
quietly and avoid

choellknnr 
Im to work rapidly

rem
and

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN

I rAIlSONS, KAN’S. May 29—The 
Kansas Industrial court law wss In- 

, yoked today by Bov llubliard, assist
ant attorney general, and U. .1. Taylor. I county allorliey. In the sirlke of M 

I K. A T. ■wriii hmcn, whli h has Imm-h 
In effect four days. A warrant wras

newspapers

LESTER CLARK CARTURED
BUT HAB BEEN WOUNDED

DFCITDVF n iV n iI N T  RATE ! Issued for the arrest of J. C. I,ane. 1 work and of tha llheral contract under K to L K v t  U ISLlAJnl R A 11   ̂ leader of strikers Nearly ; which the road wlU be built H ade.
operation of engini'a In Ihe yards here , qjared that after exhaustive atudv 
has been resumed, places of strikers ' of the preliminary lesUmates hlmaelf.

ARMY BILL NOW GOES

MUSKOGEE. OKLA . May 29 l,es 
, ter Clark, w ho Is said to have shot and Tne.UsT
killed Jailer Jack Hunter two weeks'

(ago when he escaped from the Mcln-> 
tosh county Jail at Kufaula, Okie

NEW YORK. May 29.—Another ad 
vance of discount rates, the fourth 
since last November, was annoanced 
today bv the local federal reserve 
bank "fhe rates become effective

ter of Mrs. Whoodlock. assumed re- 
I sponalblllty for both murders. She 
ta under ten-year sentence for WTiood- 
lock's death but la at liberty on $10.- 
000 bond pending a hearing on a mo
tion for a new trial.

William Reeder, aasiatant circuit al- 
lomey, announced the indictment was 
voted after new evidence bad been
obUlned In Ihe first killing , w e e k . r a l e  was ad

vanced from six lo seven per cent; ' 
loans of Liberty bonds and Victory
notes from St, to « per cent; bankers i WASHINGTON. May 29 —Appolnt- 
acceptunces from 5 to 6 per cent and ment f»f a special committee repre- 
advancea on Ireusury certlftcalea o f , n,.||t||,g the railroads of Ihe country* 

'WAqiliNr.'frvN —Tbs «-nn I 1  ̂ P"" ‘■'"•'•with authority similar lo the railroadAccording lo the official statement ’ board of 1917 to c(Mjperate with the 
la^on bm*^aa a d ou ted T ^ a^ ^ ^ h e  I Vf •"‘••t’" action U merely! interstate commerce commission tn
RsnkrM w i i h o i ' i r I  *22a**f reflection of existing credit con ' unUngUng the'"present congestion In

’ *****'*“  **°* *°* Clark, but had to shoot rtlllona'' and bringa the bank's rates  ̂transportatinn was announced today.KlWR JO tne preiioent. |blm. thoee now prerailing In the by T. De Witt UUyler. chalr'man of

ly-or-lhe hiktory of the project, 
the unusual opportunity the preeent 
proposition offered through the In* 
tereallng of eastern rapitallsta In the 
finanring of tha line, the General 
Electric Interests putting up dollar 
for dollar with tbe people of tba two 
Texas clllei tor slock, and banking In- 
tereala represented liy George 'R. 
Bishop, builder of tba llallas-Fort 
Worth and Washington, Annapolis. 
Baltimore Interurbana, two of tba 
mokt profitable In the United Btatea, 
pri^red to float tbe bonds.

Tnose subscribing toward th* atock 
will receive seven per cent preferred 
stock at $?tk, Mr. Kemp explained, 
with one share of common atock tor 
each two preferred as a bonus. Ila 
stated that tha eastern rapitallsta In
terested expected the present Una to 
bn a highly prufUable one and cx- 
ixg'led It to be earning the preferred 
slock dividenda and paying on Its 
common within a comparatively short 
time following completion. Hufflrlent 
of this stock will lie sold to reallia 
|3.4)OO.IM>U and $5.(kmMH)U ot bonds 
will be told at 90. bringing $4.500.0<H>.

.Mr. Kell spoke hrlefly of the butl* 
nesa deiaila and of the construction

being fllUd.

SFECIAL COMMITTEE 
TO ASSIST UNTANGUNC 

OF FREIGHT CONGESTION
TOBDECI^^MT WIICTMI home, has been captured In a run-' ritU ll/E aX I WILOUM q||,̂  battle at Alma. Arkansas, ac

cording to word received here tonight. 
J. W . McCune. sheriff of McIntosh;BULLETIN

DELEGATES FLOCK TO CHICAGO 
FOR G. 0. P. CONVENmON; HEARING 

OF CONTEST STi^TS ON MONDAY
CHICAGO. May 29.—Delegatea to I to entertain newspaper correapond- 

the republican national convention ents at a luncheon. Then he wlirdti- 
flocked Into rhlcago today. Many cusa with tbose members of the com- 
early arrival* were from southern mittee who may be here tbe 'aelec- 
Btates and a large proportiorf of these tton of a permanent chairman tor the 
men were negroea contesting for aeata convention.
from states where the race question Not all committee members will be 
bad been an laaue in the party's or- here for the opening of tlpe contest 
ganliatlon. hearlngt. One ot the knotty'problems

Tbe national rommltt^'a hearing on which confronts the committee la the 
127 contests will start' Monday, and Ereducing of oversiged dslegatlona to 
arrivals buttnhboled members ot the a size wbfeh will permit their belhg 
party's governing body to present ad- seated In tbe apace reserved for them 
vance argtimenU for their claims. This has placed aeveral 'delegations 

Campaigd managera 4lrare perfecting tn a quandry. 
their plana for the actual work in the Statements ware Jtaued from the 
convention. Fbortly after Wood headquarters ot all presidential ran- 
beadquartera annoanced that governor iJMatea summing up the galna reputed 

, Henry J. Alleh ot Kaniaa had been > to have been maile here during the 
I selected to make the 'principal nom-lweek. <
I Inating speech for Major General The Hoover headquarters took on 
I Leonard Wood it was announced that' added actlvltlea wltB tbe arrival of 
George H.‘Walker of Seattle had been i workers from New York. Thera was 
chosen to perform a similar office for*a steady stream ot caller* at Hard- 
Senator Mile* Poindexter of Waah-1 ing headquarters.
iQgton. These announcement* -com- The first headquarters for a vtca- 
pleted the list ot Ihe principal candid- presidential candidate were opened to- 
ates except Lowden and Hoover. 'day. It will be devoted to thdi Inter- 

Ultrenre B. Miller, acting secretary esta ot Samhal Adam* of Virginia, 
of the national convention waa busy to-1 Mayor Thompson today appointed a 
day arranging the rooms and offices ot commitle* to welcome tbe repubUean 
the committee at Ihe coliseum annex • uttlonal convention delegates. It was 
with Intent of their active use Mon-j announced that 2,000. aatomoblles and 
day. He wa? alao concerned In seeing!six handa had been placed at the use 
that the biislnesa of the rominittee of the committee. Ten thousand dol- 
wa* In shape for Will 11 Haybs, chair- Mra has been appropriated to enter 
man, who will arrive tnmorrosr. .tain the visiting delegatee and to. d*c-

Mr. Hayes' first official act will b< 'orate the principal atraeta ot Chloigo.

general market the asaoclatlon of railway executives.
• ------------------------ I Th* commission Is lo serve ss a

RERORT OF CONDITION connecting link between the commlt-
FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS _|,)|, au,j the- roads, Mr. I'uyler said,

_____ r—f r  „  _ and la expected lo enable the com-ASHINOTON. Mav 29.—Resources i („ cairy out with the greslest
and llabilltlet of the twelve federal 
reserve banks were as follows at the 
close of husinesB May 2S:

Resources:
Total gold held by banks $701,117,- 

000. ’ * »- 
Total gold reserve* $1.963j0$,000. 
ToUl reserves t2.092.4»S.(KKI 
Total bills on hand, $2,93«.OS1,0«0. 
Total earnings asseta $3,244,425,000. 
Liabilities:
Total gross deposit* $2,541,630,000. 
Total other llabtlltles $6,114,340,000.

:>A . May 29 —lEn 
9.00<J additional

tJOOO FIELD HANDSNEEDED IN LOUISIANA
BHRITVEPORT. L 

leas approximately 
field hands are auppllqd tbe farmara 
of the Shreveport territory inorth- 
west Louisiana I during the next three 
weeks practically all the barveat. In
cluding cotton and corh. the main 
products, will be loat owing to abort-' 
age of labor and an abnormal growth 
or weed* and grata resulting from 
bad weaUier during the past several 
weeks, secording to an appeal Issued 
by tbe farmers through local busineat 
men. In order to meet Jhe situation, 
the business men have establlahed an 
emergency employment bureau here. 
A rainfall ofohe-lhlrd of an Inch last 
night Augmented the trouble.
BRANISH VETERAN RENSION

BILL QOEB TO CONRERENCfc
WASHINGTON. May 29.—The hou** 

bill ta grant penalon* for from $12 to 
$20 a month to Spanish-American war 
vetarans Incapacitated from cause* 
other than those Incident to active 
aenrlce waa passed today by the aeu- 
ate and aent to confarenca, ___

efficiency Ita orderi relating lo freight 
congestion.

The members of th* committee In
clude W. B. Storey, president of th* 
Atchison Topeka A Santa Fe.' and B 
F. Bush, president of the Missouri 
I’q^KIc railroad.

’P^EBIDEN'r~WILtON SIGNS
AMENDED BILL SATURDAY

WASHI.NGTON. May 29.—I’ resl- 
dent Wilson tcxlay signed the leglt- 
latlve, executive snd Judicial appniprla- 
tiona bill which bad been amended 
by congress to meet bis objection that 
the original bill gave the Joint con- 
gretilonal printing C'jmmlUee supervi
sion over pobllcatlona by th* execu
tive depprtnients.

CURZQN WILL PROBABLY MEET 
GREGORY KRASSIN TUESDAY
lADNDO.V, May 29—JUjl Turzon 

probably will meet Gregory Kraslln. 
soviet representaiive sourcaqi. It was 
also reported that . I’ remier IJdyd 
George would meat Kratstn shortly aft- 
arwards

No announcement n t '  forthcoming 
today regarding results of yesterday's 
meeting of the cabinet. It was under
stood Krassin's visit waa discussed In 
Ihe light of the report of the British: 
m onomlc. committee which discussed 
possibility of resumpdon of trade be
tween Great Britain and Soviet Rus- 
tla.

Krasain hab not yet had an audienre 
with any Britlah official. It was be
lieved no formal meeting with British

and after ronaullatloii with R. A. 
'Thompson, th* engineer who built tbe 
Northweitem he was convinced that 
the road could ba built with a reason
able profit at t7..'>0C,tK>0 and was tn 
favor of tbe .Wichita Falla men who 
subscribed to the road making thla 
pruftl. -u.

A final and more rompista aiirvey 
and estimate will be Initiated Imme
diately. following which th* final 
contrail will be drawn

Kubtrripiluna made this aftemooil 
will have to be scaled down to a cer
tain extent to take earn of the over- 
subacrlpltonc Mesara Kemp and Kell 
■ubacrihed half ot th* amount. $26<t,- 
not). Uther Bubserttiers Included; 0, 
W. Reid, ll. K Huff, Moore R KIcbolt, 
G. Clint Wood. W. Newton Mser, T. 
J. Taylor. Freear Furniture Co, 
Joltne, Holbrook R WikmIs, U. W. Sni
der. W R. Ferguson. W. H. t^urlee, J. 
.M. Bland, K W. Sibley, II. D Ander
son, Roy Taylor, W. J. Grisham, 
Weeks R Weeks. t\'. M. ITlddy. W. 
W. Silk. Rhea Nixon. N H. Martin. 
K M. Waggoner, ,M. D Rgwe, J. W. 
Culbertson, 1’ . J. Lea. Ulol* |,. Greene, 
U. E. .McUutcheon, W. .M McGregor, 
R O, Harvey. J. J Perkins. G. H. 
Clark, W. E NorUm. W U. Cline. T. 
H Noble. J. 1. Stanley, T. I*. Adams, 
M J Bashara snd N B I'henauit.

imllas was Saturday ntght reported 
to be nearing Its quota of a milltna 
dollars, and the campaign tor th* 
amoUit wt$ extended, until noon 
Monday, tbp last day for reporting.

PRESIDENT cM mT ^
SENTENCE KATE O’HARC

i WASMlNO'fON, May 29 — President 
Wllaon today commulted 4o expire at 
once the five-year sentence ImpoaeR 
on Mrs Kate Richards p'flare of St. 
Louts. MIssnurl. sentenced on April 
14. 1919, lo five year* In the federal 
prison at Jefferson City, Missouri, for 
a violation ot the espionage act. Sh* 
waa accused of msklng a speech at 
Bowman. N I) comparing motheya 
who allowed their aonk to become tob 
dler* to "brood tow* ”

Mr*. O Hare was one of th* pr1» 
oners which the recent socialist na
tional convention at New York askeR 
to be released.

Set retary Tumulty taler annonaceR- 
that the president had acted In Mra, 
O’Hara's cate on the recommendattoM 
of the attorney general and that tha 
action had no relatiqn to th* eaaR 
of KugCn* V. Deb*, sodallst candlRatalatB

offlrial* would occur panding arrival of I for president. wh<i*e releaae alao kaR 
other Bember* o( t)i« Rusaian party, (been ask^ by tha convantloa.

‘ -4
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WOMEN t a k e  HAND IN'OPEN 
SHOP MOVE; MAN HOTtL CAFE AND  
-  PLEDGE SUPPORT TO MOVEMENT

4/
UnqualifUd support to ths Open 

Hhop movunaent was pledged by lno»e 
etlendlng a well attended maaa meet
ing ot women held in the rooms of the 
(''hambar ot Commarc* Saluroay at* 
tarnoon. Thoae Intha moat part membera of the uvn 
heaaii*', which organisation la co- 
operating In every way with tha Open 
8hop aaaorlatlon. . . . . .While on account of the statutaa Of
effect could be made, Indlvlduala 
among the women In attendance who 

Mcaalon to apeak declared an 
Intention to paironlie only 
aatabllabmenia who were Identified 
with the Open Shop movement, atate- 
menU which drew forth inarka of ap
proval from the women In attend-
**Mri. T. B. Smock, prealdent of the 
Civic J,eague, presided at the ineol- 
log. Among the women aneaklng waa 
Mlaa Klorence Jackson, who haa been 
In charge of the organization for tha 

s manning of a local restaurant, who 
anoke of a number ot women calling 
up and volunteering their aervloea 
in the emergency. . . . .  _  „Other apeakera Included ^  B. 
Noble, prealdent -of the Open Shop 
aaaoclallon; Col. E. E. Kelly aecro- 
tary-maiiager of the . aasix’latlori, i.
B Smock, Hubert Harrison, aecr r̂tary 
of the Chamber of Commerce; 1-rank 
KaU. and H. L Bowman, manager of 
tha Westland Hotel. . .  ̂ j -The power which lies In the hands 
of the women Bhrough their being tha i 
family purc^alng agents were . 
■tresaed by all the apeakera. i

Mr. Kart In hla remarks r*.f«rr*id I 
to the overaubacriatlon of W Ichita  ̂
Falls' quota of half a million toward ; 
the building of the WIchIU Valla— | 
Dallas interurban In sl-out 20 minutes ; 
time, and spoke of the fact that the 
men who were reaponsible for Ibis., 
and for the various other progreM ve 
steps In Wichita Falls were Idsntifled | 
with the Open Shop movement. , 

*‘*rhe men who bollt this town are 
not going lo' '̂see It destroyed through 
a imnlliiuance of condlllous which ' 
have prevailed In the past, said Mr. 
Kell. "Furthermore they feel every ] 
confidence In the women of the city | 
responding and backing their efforts 
at they always have without fail In
tll6 PMt.**•aclal Set ae Waltreasea. ^

The manning of Ilia Westland cafe | 
by women and girls from the .fowt 
elusive local social tel was probably  ̂
the outsunding foatures In lha events 
of the day In connection with the | 
<-«oka and waiters’ alrlke. which pre-1 
clpltated the latest activity In the 
Upon Shop movement. The women i 
worked In two shlfta. one aervlng the, 
morning and noon meals, -and ibe , 
aocond shift being on duty at tha eve 
niBg meal. A tamptlng and aubstantlal. 
Plato lunc h ai a moderate cost waa , 
aarved at each ot the various meals. A 
feature of the work ot the morning 
abitt was the tips collactad by th e . 
gtrlt serving the tables, ranging In | 
amoants of from $2 to *7 each. The ; 
money wne donated by the girls to j 
the Civic Ungue ireniury. No t l i » ' 
woro cbllecbod nt the evening menl. 
however, the meeting of the Saturday - 

' afternoon legtslaUng against tip#.
On Duty Aoain Today.

• It It announced that the women w ill! 
bo again on duty Sunday. . ‘T̂ he cafe. i 
hawaver, aipecte to have a <bll br^w 
ta town by Monday and to-be able I 

I to dlapense with the larvlcea ot the 
voluBtoors by that time. |

! Among thoae composing the tw o , 
-  shIfU on duty Saturday were t ^  

following: Misses I'aullna Rlcholt,

■ider a return to work ot t^eir for
mer employee.  ̂ 'Sua Boy AMaulted.

The etngle dteturbanca la connec
tion with the Btrlka came with the ar
rest of an es-nvaltar who gave tb«> 
name ot Jackaon. known aa “Holdiet 
Jack" by city policemen on a charge 
of striking a amall Mexican boy eta- 
ployed In one or the raatauranta af
fected by <he strike with stick. Af
ter Investigation by the police, the 
case was adjudged to come within the 
JuriadictloD of a higher court, and 
the prisoner waa turned over to the 
county attorney's office. The man 
was later releaaed by John Martin, 
assistant county attorney, who de
clared that tha man's explanation of 
the affair wan that the boy was 
Btnux In fun, and the atrlking had 
nothing to do with the present strike. 
A protest was later made by the Open 
Shop aasiKlation. directora of which 
declared that the bov had had to be 
accompanied to his home for safety, 
and had been threatened If he con
tinued work in that cate, and that the 
man had admitted to city police to 
tbrir presence that he had-etruck the 
boy. Tbs assUtant county attorney 
declared that the boy bad to be

rilaint had been before him in the 
iiveatigatlon. He waa assured that 
the proprietor ot the cafe In which 

I he boy wae at work was ready to file

WICHITA DAILY TDI18. SPyPAT. MAY M. IWO.
aseured them of proeecutton. Later 
It waa aeld, however, that the man 

left town In the interim between 
thia action and hla being released.

(Continued From Pngs 1.)

returned the wit-numbers employed.
ness, who said that in lx>e Angelee
alone Hoover’s men hnd sixteen ban 
dred paid worhars.

Before oalllng Mr McCabe, the oom- 
mittee questioned Frederick William 
Wile, n correspondent of the Philadel
phia Public Ledger as to an article 
written by him that NC.OOO had been 
raised In Callfomln for Benator John
son’s primary there. Mr. Wile refused 
to disclose nls aources, but testified 
that J. H. Roaeeter, formerly of the 
stopping bond and William H. Crocker 
of California had teen Instrumental to 
raising the alleged fund.

"If there was a slush fund In Cali
fornia, we want to know It,’’ Chairman 
Kenyon declared after a aubpoena had 
been issued for Mr. Crocker.

The witness aaid be bad ’’heard a 
good daal to the effect that all caadl- 
datss In California wsTs apeadlng a 
good.deal of money.’’ .

Mr Wile asserted thnt asKmatas of 
expenses for Hoover l(^Csltfomta had 

reached anything like the eeti

in g
palgn; 

• If :
was tha llnftt for tbs Johnson esra-

yon wsrs impsrtlsl sbtwt it, ----------. . .  (he ex-•tsHeo shout 
. ssadlIdatssr

would yon writs
gsnditurs of sU 

snstor Used.
"Not sxsctly,- ths wltnssa sold. "I 

hsd s dirsot sistsmstil thst IK.OOO 
wss rsissd for Johnson In OelUomis.’’ 

Rsplylng to fnrthsr gnsstlonlng ths 
wltaeas sold Us "gopsr is supporting 
HooTsr." .

Dsmssfst ansstlowsd.
Evan B, Harris of Alhsay, Now York, 

former dsmoersUe sUls cbatrmmn, 
wss osllsd.ssd qnssUossd ss to s csss-
M for Wllllsni O. McAdoo. Hs sold 

d not knovf whstbor thsrs was 
a MoAdoo eamfslgn or s  MeAdoo 
fund.

"Ws’rs hssn told yog css giro ua 
somsthtog shout this," Bsastor Ksn-
yon ssid. •

‘T ts boon oat of tonch for two 
yeart." be anawered.

Old Daniel C- Roper ever nstoyou
■ iei

New Isroeyntor Edge, repuhlicsiu
. . . . .‘Til any no and then exp U ^ - Mr. 

Hsrrls repUed. "Mr. ROpar nshed  ̂me 
If 1 thongat be shonld give up hU hnsl- 
neas In esse Mr. McAdoo beeonM s 
csndldste. I advised him not to.

"You know Mr. McAdoo is a csndl- 
d s u r  Benator Edge asked.

‘T knew he asid he wnant,' HnrrU 
returned.
ITALIAN TROOPS HAVE_____

'OCCUPIBO DURAZZIO
PARIB, Msl 2f.—lUIUn troops have 

ocunisd Damaslo, prinotpsl esssort of 
Albsols on ths Adriatic, seoerdlag to 
s  Zurich dispatch rscelvod ky 1a
Journal today. i , .

No confirmation has bsen rscsived 
of tbs r s p ^  that Oahritln D’Aaaua- slo, tbs Italian poet-aviator bad at- 
tacksd tbs Serbs. A sawe sgeney die-
Ri

______________  ____ sgeneir
tch from Rome said Inbabitsnta of 

lume had marched to thOasBerblen 
emiiedtown of Bussnk. They fmtemiied with

about the McAdoo csndldncyr len s- the lUUsn.regulsr troooe

not . .
___________ ____ _______  mstee of expenditures for Johnson.

a complaint, whereupon the attorney "I was told.’’ he said ’ ’that «he cell^

Jusf a M usical Tip 
The Prices oh

\ng: _______
lAsh Belle Duff. Mary ColquItC Awea 

r Moors. Adele A dl«m ,Reid, Ruby Moors.
Leila Beall Anderson. Msrgam Me- 
Mahon, and Mmea. 1. A. Rlcholt, 
Frank Kell, M. M. Adichee. A. O. 
dcharff. Joe Coloona. M- J. Oerdny. 
Brown. E B. Klrley, » r ^ r ,  PrMcls. 
Jackson. C. M. M lllar.eOsf^, Bmock 
sad Norma Brown. „  , . .Other resteurante affected by tha 
strike were alto in operaUon Satur
day. as well SB on the preceding days. 
Many of these restaurants have.sev
eral members Intsrested in ths man
sgemant who are able to help la the 
kltchsa, and all have apparently 

Iclant helpbeen akle to secure sufflc 
other then the strikers to permit oper 
stions. Severs! of the proprietors as
serted thst tbsy hsvs men on the 
way to uks ths place of strikers, and 
others assert that they would not con-1

Are lower than you would expect them to be. We 
contracted and got- all the pianog we could before th*. 
prices went up. Now we hav# advice from the manufac- 
turern of further advancea on account o t  high w ageB, 
scarcity and high cost of materials. We are lucky and so 
are you. if you buy now. We have stored away about 
two cars of Pianos not shown at our salesrooln on account 
of our small space. These pianoe can be bought at a 
great saving right now, while our selling expense is low, 
and while these pianos that cost us less, are available.

WOULD YOU HAVE THOUGHT IT?
That good well-known standard makee could be sold 

■ sL these prices.
PLAYER-PIANOS PIANOS NEW' USED PIANOS 

/  $590 $350 fl50
/  $62.') • $375 - $17$

$650 $385 $250 i .
$700 $450

$485
W’e will give you easy terms on any of these.

COME IN TOMORROW AND LOOK THEM OVER, " 
Don’t wait a few days and expect to get theee prices, be
cause today we can sell at the prices ̂ mentioned, but in the 
next few days, we can not, so account of the advantage 
to us, just come in and look, you are not obligated to buy.

We are dealers in everything musical.

W ichita M usic Co.
Comer 10th and Scott Masonic Temple Phone 1945

Special Sale
^oys* Blouses

20 dozen boys' $1.30 blouses go on sale 
Monday, in plain white,., blues and 
fancy stripes.

$1.50 Values

ix a u s t v E  S T m r ,

Continues

704 Ohio

Monda}\ Special
Sale

50 silk dresses, materials of Taffeta, Foulard and 
Georgette Crepe. These are all new Spring models 
and materials of the finest grade. Values up to 
$50.00 on sale at .................... ...................... $24.75

Finer dresses of sport, evening and street models, 
materials of Tricolette. Silk Jerseys, fine grfde of 
Taffeta, Foulard and Georgette Crepes. Values up 
to $65.00 on sale , at $39.50 a n d .....................$49.50

:  m .  UNDERWEAR SALE SILK H O SER Y SALE
za

Jers^ and fine Crope de Chiije Silk Underwear on 2000vpair‘ of silk hosiery on-sale,^^me with'lace 
front insertion; others all lace and lace clocks, also
plain silks, full fashioned. Prices $2.50 to ..  .18.50

MILLINERY SALE
_ _  *■

All bimmied Kats at sale prices O n e -T I^  to One rHaU price.

f

■* * '-’-•r''*

C o l o n i t a  T o g g i e r y  S h o p

HMHIIlflHIilllinN

SIIK
i

«

DRESSI
IHnHMHHHMI

3
ENTIRE STOCK HALF PRICE

$69.50 Values, Monday . . . . . . . .$ ^ .7 5
$62.50 Values, M onday__

r.
. . . .$ 3 1 2 5

$57.50 Values, Monday . . . . . . . .  $28.75
$54.50 Values, Monday . . . . ....$ 2 6 .9 5
$47.50 Values, Monday . . . . . . .  $23.75
$39.50 Values, Monday . . . . ....$ 1 9 .5 0
Special l o t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . $9.85

They are Georgette, Tricolette, Taffetas 
and Crepende Chines. They are elabo
rately b e a d ^  pleated, silk enibroider- 
ed and new in every rSpect.

One dress to a customer only.

HWiilllillllliilill .V

704 Ohio
4. .
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. THE CITY’S BEST IN MUSIC A N D . 
DANCING ARE PRACTICING FOR 

SHRINE a U B  MUSICAL SHC

WICHITA DAILY TiM Ba, SUNDAY. MAT »0.

PrincIpaUr and cboruteg of the 
blf Bhrlne ' Club eoclety muilcal 
aeent, are hard at work, and “ Round 
the Clock with the Uebutanlea" U 
already Uklng on, even with the 
nrit few reheanale the appearance 
of a real, aura enough girly, girly 
■how, with lota of alnglng, dancing 
and pretty girla. Prom the tiny little 
tota that form the “ Happy Kewtle 
Dolla" chorua, to the priucipala, all 
are taking auch an intereai in the 
production, that Hiaa Frankie Terrell, 
the director, ie highly enthuaiaatir.

Now for juat a little bint of what 
there will he, and who there will be 
to aee and hear. In the firat place 
Ifra. Jamea C. Mytinger. Mra. Walter 
Maaon Priddy, and Mra. Walter 9. 
flobertaon are In the caat aa aololata  ̂
among other favorite alngera of the 
mualcal talent of Wichita Falla. All 
three have apecialty aong numbera, 
■olo and with chorua.

Little Roae Marlon Art, toe dancer, 
Gertrude Friedly of the junior aub 
debs, Herdita Ureenwood, and othera 
wbo are celebrated locally becauae of 
their unuaual talent and aklll in the 
dancing art. will have apecialty nuni- 
bera.

There will be more than 100 ao- 
clety tolka in the ahow, which will 
open with a hig "I'aherette" apecialty 
number, with a bevy of dainty maida 
in uaher coatumea, mingling with the 
audience. With thia peppy atart the 
■how winka into “ In the Land of Let'a 
Pretend" with Mlaa Audrey FergUv 
■on aa aoloiat. and Roae Marion Art 
aa the Clock Baby Toe Dancer. Then 
the Clock OIrla are Introduced. Wich- 
Itu Falla debuuntea. Other apecialty 
cboruaea will be the Spook nfrU, the 
Ralnbowi, the Winter Garden Mirror 
Scene, the Blue Paradlee Riding 
Qlrla. and no many more enticing 
thinga that we'll have to eay “con
tinued in our neat."

THEIR CONIHAGTS
By a vote of 212 to 28, membera of 

Wichita Falla local of the carpentera 
union Saturday night voted to carry 
out their contracta and to abide 
■trlctly by the rulea of their interna
tional organixatlon, according to a re
port made laat night by W. B. Me- 
Neely, prealdent of the local.

“Thia action ineana that the car- 
pentera will carry out their contracta 
regardleaa of the actlona of other 
nnlona,” Mr. McNeely aald. "That 
baa been our vote every time the la- 
■ue haa been ralaed. The carpentera 
of Wichita Falla will not be the firat 
to violate or break their contracta. 
We wtjl adhere atrlctly to our con
tracta and by our international rulea.’’

It baa been reported prevloualy that 
the carpentera hed joined other cratta 
In a atrlke here.

Mr. McNeely'a atatement waa 
taken to Indicate that the carpentera 
bad no Intention of atiiklng on work 
for membera of the open ahop unleaa 
such action waa In accordance with 
the rulea of the carpentera union, 
which waa not indicated by him.____

COMMENCEMENT 
WEEK OPENS WITH 

SERMON T O O A Y
BACCALAURKATK AO DR KM  A T  

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
TH IS  MORNINO.

COmiENCEilENT THURSDAY

Claaa Flay Wedneaday Nlfht Claaa 
Night Thuraday and Cammenee- 

ment Friday Night.

Today the 1920 commencement week 
of the Wichita Falla high acbooi for
mally opena, with the baccalaureate 
■ermon preached by Rev. J. Lent Kee- 
vll, at the Firat Cbriatlan church. The 
claaa of eighty-four will take part In 
the mualcal program for the bacca
laureate aervicea, and In conformance 
with the cuatom for a number of yeara 
will wear the academic cap and gown. 
Commencement exerclaea will be held 
Friday night.

Wedneaday night the claaa- play will 
be given at the high achool auditorium 
and on Tburaday night the Senior 
Claaa will preeent their Claaa Night 
program, alao at the high acbooi audi
torium.

InabilttT to aecure the theatre haa 
made it neceaaary for the commence
ment night exerclaea to be held In the 
Firat Cbriat'.an Church. The program 
for thia night will be announced later 
in the week.

The Senior Claaa play, “The Statue,’* 
la directed by MUa Juanita Klnaey, dl-

reelor « (  the Mblio apeaUng depart- 
aMnt, There e w  be mualcal nnmoera 
betweee acta, and a highly Intereatlng 
eaterutnment ia promlaed.

’The acUon In the play centara 
around the anlnutloa of a atatue which 
provae to be N lo^, Queen ot Thebea, 
come to life. In the houae of Feter 
Amoa Dunne abe cauaee greet confu- 
■lon, arouaee the auipklon of an old 
ataui alater, and the anidkty of a truat- 
Ing wife. The aoluUon to the tangle 
and the eourtabipa of the younger 
membera of the Dunn fam.ly are 
brought to a aatlafactory ending by the 
appearance of Tompkina, the art col
lector, wbo explalna all myateriea and 
reatorea the bouaehold to a happy 
■tate.

Tha caat of charactera follow: — a-
Pater Amoa Dunn, Milton Jackaon; 

Cornellua Griffin, Edwin Weldon: 
-Phinaaa Innings, Frank Patton; Jef- 
faraon Tompkina, Abe Baaham; Par
ker U. Silox, Wallace l.owery; Caro
line Dunn, Irene SImpaon; Helen Grif
fin, Angle Noe; Hattie Griffin, Mable 
Haley; Beatrice Silox, Gertruda Tay
lor; Mary, the maid, Inea Adrian; 
Madeline MIfton, Ella Donaldaon; Nl- 
oba, Juanita Klnaey.

The play la in three acta, all laid In 
tha drawing room ot the I^nn home. 
The per.od ot time covered la pne day.

The claaa night program which will 
be given Thursday night. In the school 
auditorium, will contain the usual fea
tures, such aa the presentation of the 
mantle ot the aenlora to tha next year 
class, the burlesque gift presentation 
to the various members ot the claaa, 
and the “Faculty Impersonation’’ by 
various members of the class. The 
program follows In detail:

Introductory Speech—Abe Bashara, 
president Senior Class,

Senior Class Song—Entire Senior 
Claaa.

Claaa Prophecy—Edwin Weldon.
Class Will—Lynette Miller.
Claaa History—Dal^ Gray,
Vocal Solo—Anna Dell Bradshaw.
Glftnrlan—Frank Patton.
Musical Selection—Senior Boy's Oc

tette.
Faculty Impersonation — Several

m

Q ra d u 0
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 ̂ The miss who is about to graduate will find ‘so many things of fasdnaring In- 
|ter«t here that she should plan to visit this store .tomorrrow if possible. A  

 ̂ wealth of varied materials and colors vie with each other for attention, but In 
a combination of both are to be found aeations varied enough to please every
taste.

Silk Hose

~  A  ydry charming line of silk 
hosiery, in all the popular 
shades, and aiarge selection of 
the finer lisle hose in an ample 
range of prices.
Graduation Gowns

The time until graduation 
exercises are here is very short. 
You shoudl make it conven
ient to come here Monday and 
look at the b^utiful gowns 
ready to put on, and priced less 

.. thsm the materials would cost 
you.

Grduation Gloves

Gloves are an important 
part of your costume. Our var
ied assortment gives you an ex
cellent opportunity to find ex
actly what you want in the bet
ter grades.

Skirts, Petticoats 
and Blouses

We are specially prepared to 
fill your wants in beautifully 
made petticoats, a large assort- 
rnent of Georgette Blouse and 
a big lot of rich, summery silk 
skirt?.

I

Big Line o f Women*s. DeLuxe Silk Underwear

" 1
I I I '  I

- -4 OHIO A T  SEVENTH I ' '" -

mambara ot tha eUaa.
MasIcAl Salactloo— Saalor OIrl’a Oe- 

tatla.

Praaantatlon ot the ManUp to tha 
Juniora. Harold Knoiti and Maurina 
Htckman. . ,• » V--------------^ ................... ................

O l f B ,

Hava you raadarad yovr presetty at 
Ihvj city halir Tbo book w U  setRi
cloaa. .

La

What Is Your Time Worth?
Can you afford to waste valuable time be

cause of needless delays encountered when you 
attend to your banking?

The quarters j?f the City National Bank of 
Commerce are complete to the last detail and no 
device or system has been omitted in the plan 
to give patrons the best possible service.

~ It* . *

The banking rooms are models for comfort 
and security. They were made so only after the 
most careful planning.

The people of Wichita’ Falls and vicinity"are 
cordially invited to make use of this service by 
opening an account either in our Savings or Com
mercial Department.
CITY NATIONAL BANK  

OF COMMERCE
u

K i a H T H  A N D  S C O T T

W I C H I T A  F A L L S . T E X A S  /

C a p i l & l  $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  S u r p l u s  $ 8 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 ^

R a s o u r c e s  o > r e r  2 2  M i l l i o n

r-r*. ------

DiamoMs jot. the Graduates,
A gpecisl selection of diamonds for this year’s sra^uates was mads 

by this store, and it includes diamond rings, set in platinum, pure stones 
that give distinction to the .wearer—Brooches, Pendants, Necklaces,  ̂
.Wrist Watches, and hundreds of other choice and appropriate gifts. , ,

* .   ̂ ." TheJJelebrated Grueh Watches
We are prepared with a varied assortment of the famous Gruen 

Watches—the perfection of the watchmaker’s art—in many novel shapes, 
set with diamonds find other stones— a royal‘ p ft  for girl graduates and 
June brides. , - ; ' ' ■

We cordially invite you to visit us this week. ' , - '»

ALTOM & FRIEDLY
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

614 Eighth Street Phone 678

Times Want Ads Are Winners-Ask Anyone Who Ustt T b ^
) t <

■' f
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PACT FOUR—PART ONE X

M T H  
W IL  S W  IN
C O U N lY n S I I I E

Wheat barreat will atart In Wich
ita eountjr thia week. BIndera are 
reported to hare atarted In aome 
flelda in the Iowa Park vicinity 8at- 
uiday, hut this was more in the na
ture of a teat of the machinery than 
aaythlnR else. By the last of this 
week, however, the wheat will be 
rlpenlna In many fields and within 10 
days this section will be in the midst 
of the harvest.

Although the acreage this year Is 
much smaller than usual, the pros
pects are fine In many fields.

There Is a shortage of farm labor. 
Sach a shortage, however, has pre
vailed fur more than two years.

BUREAU WfUNEfHAS '  
RLAR TO MAKE UGNITE 

MORE SUITED FOR FUEL
WA8HINUT0N, May 29.—Efforts to 

make the lignite nr, brown coals of 
Texas, North Dakota, and other west
ern states so serviceable to that part 
of the country that it will be unneces- 
shrv in the future to ship In other 
coals at great expense are to be Inaug
urated immediately by the bureau of 
mines, department of the Interior at 
New Salem. North Dakota. In co-opor- 
atlon with a company there.

Immense qiisntittes of theKO llanilee

constituting oaA-thlrd of tha faal ra- 
sources of the nation, are available la 
these states, but base been little used 
because of the great amount of mois
ture in them, tbeir tendency to disin
tegrate when dry and their liability to 
spontaneous combustion. In fact, tbe 
difficulties have been so great in burn
ing the lignite that tbe people have

W IC H IT A  P A I t T

those paru pt the pleat that M  aa- 
Hsnal and apedal and - la a
thorough inveetlgntlon of the proosai 
and of  ̂tbe quanUtlee produMd so that 
a report for pnbUc use will he avail
able for tboee deslriag !• eater this

iP H P A T s  M A T  t g ,  IM P . »

preferrdd to buy their coal in liBnats, 
Indiana, West Virginia and Kentunky 
and Pennsylvania, bringing Into thefr
localities HeversI million tons of coal
that had been hauled an average ot.i— nrti  i  mr namtfrts 
1,000 miles and at a cost of nearly HEN WILL BE MUlVEll
$5,000,000 In freights. Tbe bureau of 
mines proposes to imrbonlso and bri
quet this raw lignite end develops a 
smokeless doroeitio fuel that wlil do 
away with the Importation of domes
tic coni Inta this section of tbe coun 
try. By be^ n g tbe lignite sufficiently 
to drive oft the moisture and a part ofg
beating value closely approximates
______
the gases, a char is obtained which In
anthracite coal. The briquetting of 
this makes a very satlefactory fuel.

An appropriation of $100,000 was 
made by congreee a year ago for this 
purpose and the bureau of mines hns. 
after n careful study of the entire field 
in which a number of tha cities In 
these states have offered their faclll- 
best fitted for the Investigations, 
ties, selected New Salem as the place 
which will begin at once.

ftaM.' at New 8a-The government plaat 
lam win be under 8. M. DarUng, fnel 
engteear of the bureau, who has a j^  
clmised on lignite proUems for u e  
Saekatohewan govqnmont.

AT Y. W. C. A. CAFETEMA

It it claimed In this process of sH

The Y. W. C. A. will cater quite as 
much to the meo, as to tha woman 
and girls of the town In the new eafe- 
terla, which It le hoped to open pa 
June 9. on the second floosr o f the 
Anderson building, over the PalOM 
drug atore. Miss Base, the cafeteria 
director slates. With the larger space 
there will be no restrictions naeee- 
sary, aa haa been the caae on the 
hours when the men can coma, un
attended. It has been necessary to 
make a mle that between 11:60 and 
1:00 o'clock a man could not be 
serred at the cafeteria, except when 
accompanying a woman or girl, hut 
tbe necessity for this nils has been 
removed, and men are weIcomed_gt

hours tbe cafeteria Is open. Tbe
carbontiing tbe lignite and making 
briquettes out of It that not only is a 
superior domestic fusi created but that 
valuable by-products are madt, such 
aa enormous quantities of gss to be 
used for fuel or power purposes, and 
a great amount of oils and tars.

O. 1’. Hood, chief mechanical engi
neer of the bureau of mides, under 
whose auspices the Investigations will 

,bo made said: "It Is believed that un- 
I der present conditions a sut ccsaful 
I plant ran be asaembled. The govern- 
Mnenl fund will be uaed lu providing

menus will also have apeciala to eater 
to the masculine taste, it la stated, 
and an IncreSMd patronage of men la 
hoped for.

Used cars.—We have several good 
bargains. Apperson Motor Sales Co 
007 Tenth. Phone 2439. 17-Sto

Smoke n Peters Plpin. Por sale at 
all cigar standa. t4g-tlo

Two bargains. Apperson oars. Corns 
and nee them. Apperson Motor Sales 
Co.. 007 Tenth.. Phone 2419. 17-3tc

-<1/1.
■ s s ;

If You Love Her— You Want Life Insurance to
P R O m -H E R !'.

Meet the question squarely. Be honest with your- 
•df. Are you carrying enough life insurance to protect 
lier i f ’------ —̂ ?

When your application for $1,000, $10,000 or $100,- 
000 policy is accepted, you have instantly added that 
amount to your estate. —

You have then assured yourself lhat your widow, 
your children, your mother or your sister will be pro
vided for.

The time to become insured is when you are yoiing, 
when your earning power is greatest—when you seem 
to n e^  insurance the least.

In New York City 85.5% of the people who'die, die 
penniless or nearly so. Most of these people' were large 
wage earners for many years. Many were men receiv-, 
ing large salaries.

Insurance is a subject for immediate discussion— 
not to “talk about some other time,” but NOW. “LAT
ER” may mean—too late! -

The average human life is 38 years, but no man 
can number the years of his own life. '

TOMORROW!
' Do you KNOW? You do NOT knew what may hap-' 

pen—tomorrow. .
Are you eligible for life insurance? < " -
Will the examining physician pass yoa-ror pass , 

you up? . ^
Today is the time to think about these wings. To 

think—to act ^
If you love her-^you want life insurance to protect . 

her in time of need. Why not talk with us today?
, We wiŝ i, to stete that we have one o f the oldest 

and Strongest life insurance companies of America, the 
Manhattan Life Insurance Co.,  ̂of N. Y., organized

and if you are interested in life insurance we would 
like to quote you rates. *

D e b e r r y ,  A l b r i t t e n  &  M o n i g o m e r y
. 'WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

218 Commerce Bldg, ,, ' Phone 39 _

f
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Wash Skirts
h• —  _ ..----- X*

Gal>erdines and Poiret Twills made with hemstitch, Tucks and EmKroldery. 
Values up to $7.50

$3.95

X

V

am

• 4

The Newest Blouses
% -  ' "X

Included are Orange Voiles, embroidered and lace trimmed. Values up to $8.30

$3.95
t I  A

BP

, -t
- '  t \ '

; Millinery
One spedal lotpf fine hats for Monday selling. Values up to $13.0(1-

i-- . x:--

• >

^ C L U S iV E  s m i f
X ' V ' '
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The H ot SumtneT Days A re  Here
' The hot summer days are here. It is the time when men will appreciate fine 
light silk shirts. During the coming week we are going to offer our entire stock 
0  ̂ silk shirts at greatly reduced prices:

We want you to get acquainted with bur handsome new store and are glad 
‘ to offer this inducement to have you come in. We have about 600 silk shirts to 
offer, including many fine Crepe de Chine, Jersey Silk and Broad Cloth” Many 
neat and conservative patterns to select fromi

: . f

$18.00 Silk Shirts a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $J 2.00 each
$15.00 Silk Shirts a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ll.00each

j * $13.50 Soil Shirts a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9.50 each

These will be offered throughout the week but will be glad to have you come in early 
1 while sizes are complete and while you will have an opportunity to from a greater

'  variety. * -  ̂ _

If you have not visited our store we are very anxious to have you come in and note its 
handsome equipment and splendid appointment. If you do not wish to buy anything still 
we would consider it a privilege to have an opportunity to carry you through the various 
departments.

• ‘kJ *

‘ y .

'X

'V i

Arrangem ent ofV
Departments—

CORNER STORE
f.MEN’S FURNISHINGS—Including 'fine Stetson 

and Mallory Hats, Manhattan Silk and Madras shirt®,
Manhattan Undenvear, Pajamas and Night Shirts of 
all kinds, silk and lisle hosiery, soft an4 stiff collars, 
and men’s fine traveling bags. - ' \

IN OUR MAIN STORE
B oV s’ DEPARTMENT—carrying complete . lines 

of boys’ ready-made clothing; all-wool suits, wash suit®, 
madras shirts, silk shirts, underw’ear, hosiery,-collars, 
i*jckwear, hats, etc.

■i

MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT—In this de
partment you will find 16 revolving cabinets devoted 
e.xclusively to the care of men’s high grade clothes. 
We make a specialty of Kirschbaum all-wool garments. 
At this season we are carrying very complete lines of 
men’s summer clothing, including mohair, ix>ngee and 
novelty suits.

SHOE DEPARTMENT—This department gives 
special attention to several lines of men’s and ladies*

shoes, including Crossett and Johnson & Murphy shoes 
for men and Griffin White and Pincus & Tobias shoes 
for ladies. Our stock of both high and low shoes is 
very complete.

* •*

LADIES’ ■ READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT— 
Fine silk kimon’as, sport and novelty skirts, Milgrim 
Suits, Milgrim Silk and taffeta dresses, beautiful af
ternoon and party frocks, light weight garments for 
;̂î mmer wear, georgette crepe blouses with real hand 

made filet lace trimming, white French voile blouses 
with real hand made filet lace trimming, fifte worsted 
bathing suits, silk sweaters, umbrellas, fine silk under
wear, silk hosiery', silk and kid gloves; Lily of France 
corsets, jewelry and hand bags.

V III

. 'i.. t o ;

V /

‘

. \

We have just received a very l^ge shipment of handsome Georgette Crepe
»

Blouses, ranging in price from $27.50 to $65.00 each. These garments are out of
'* ’ . • • *  ̂ . f ,

the ordinary and will plase you.

♦' »
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BOV SCOUT WEEK

Am • part of ita tenth birthday cele
bration the Bov Scouta of America 
wBI obeerve the week commencing 
ti^ay, and ending June June 6th, na
tionally ai Hoy Scout Week. This will 
bii a charactorlstlcally outdoor cele-
•bntion and a program of outdioor ao- 
llTlties will be carried out In (ha 17.- 
MO and more rommunlties where
aoout troops are In oparmtlon.

■ ~ ■■ si accJ. P. Kltch, national scout oonuala-
iiloner for Ibis district, will arrive 
lare today and Uke charge of the 
seal campaign. Talks will be given 

In all the churches this forenoon, rel
ative to the movement. The festivi
ties will be brought to an end locally 
with a parade Saturday, after which 
a picture of the eoouts will be taken 
from the Wichita theater.

The Boy Scout's committee of local 
basiness men will meet In the Cham
ber of Commsree Monday night to 
take active charge of the campaign 
to raise $760u (or extension work In 
Wichita Falls.

It would be Impossible to estimate 
the tremendous Impetus which the Boy 
ieout movement has given to outdoor 
Ilfs snd outdoor activities among the 
American boys. During the ten years 
of Its existence In this country It has 
led tens of thousands of lads away 
from city sireels and set them hlk- 

ramping, following woodkuid 
trails, learning to know the trees and 
•tars and birds by name, lo find their 
way by night or day wlih or witheui 
a conipsss. to rhiM>se the best kind 
of esmp site, lo set up camp In the 
right way. lo signal ini-Hssges by 
samaphore fr(»m tower to tower or by 
heliograph from hill to hill, to build

IS 5 B . SUNDAY, MAT 10, ttilL t
camp Area end cook their own meale 
over them.

They learn to think qnickly, to ob- 
aerve accurately, to look out for 
tbemselvea and others In ordinary 
occasions and In special emergencies. 
They ere "prepared*' In every sense, 
prejMred to enJoy life to the utmost, 
to be clean, vigorous, healthy, traeb 
air animals. Probably more boyi 
have spent more days and nights In 
the open In the pest (ha years than 
In all the peat hlatory o( tbla coun
try since pioneer days—a (act very 
largely due to acout Influence and 
training.

The actlvlttea o( Boy Scout Week 
will Include outdoor rallies, ovef- 
nlght hikes, barbecues, demonstration 
camps and competitions in outdoor 
scouting features.

REV, irCARH TO CLOSE  ̂
FA5T0RATE FOR FLORAL 
HEIGHTS BAPTISTS TODAY

Today will he the last Sunday of 
the paatorate o( Rev. K. W, McCann

SEVEREir DEATEN 
-  SATURDAY NI6HT

In the Floral Heights Baptist Church 
he snr.ounces, snd a full program (or 
the day la expected. He will speak at
11 p. m. and 8:30 p. ro. at the cborcb 
and foea to the (all at t  p. m. (or spe
cial servicee. He will alto conduct e
special aervice at the Belnt John Bap-- .................. '  111tlst Church (or the negroea end wl 
beptlie eeverel candidates (or church 
entrance In bis closing services, Hs 
extends a cordial Invitation to all bis 
friends to attend these closing serv
ices. —

Jack Devls, non-union waiter em
ployed St the Mecca Cafe No- 1, was 
attacked by nine men at the rear u( 
the I>abor temple Satdfdey night and 
seriously. beaten. The police are 
teerchlng (or Davis' oaeallants but 
no arrests have been made. The pro
prietor of a rooming bouse on Seventh 
street near the scene of the affetr told 
police that Davis’ assellente (led down 
an alley Just as patrolmen reached 

Uhe scene.
()avis told Police Chief OoodfsUow 

' thel be came to Wichita Falls from 
,Kiowa, Oklahoma, In search of work. 
I "I secured employment In a non-union 
place because i was Dfoke and bad to 
gat work,’’ Davis said, "I made appli
cation for membership in the cooks' 
and waiters' union and went to the

ICAN TOEMEN WILL 
MEMORIAL SERVICE

Tonight at S;M o'clock at the First 
Methodist church, corner of Seventh 
and Lamar, the Brotherhood of Amer
ican Yeoman, Wichita Falla Home
stead, will bold their annual memorial 
services. Dr. P. IS. BlngnMS preaching 
iba memorial sermop. The Yaoman 
are requested to meet at tha hall at 
7:30 and march to tha church In n

N
 ̂ ____  I

body.
The local homestead has had no

deaths since the lest memorial serv
ice. so there will be no individual 
memorials. The customary memorial 
sermon and services will however be 
observed.

OIL COMPANY CAdB W ILL
0 0  TO  JU R Y  MONDAY

WELL ON DOUGLAS

T H I F T  PROM IN TE R S TA TE
SHIPM ENT CHAROEO

A complaint charging theft from an 
Interatate shipment of commerce was 
filed Saturday In federal court here 
against R. I^nler end H. II. I.,ank. 
railway employes. They ere gtlhp>d 
lo be connected with the then ot a 
large quantity of oil field equipment 
from e freight car In the local railway 
vards about two months ago. Hearing 
for Lank and lanter ts set for Mon
day forenoon before L'nlteif SiAtea 
Commissioner J, A, lanis.

labor temple Saturday night (or tbs 
purpose o f  Joining. I wee called  ̂to
the rear of the labor temple end el 
tacked by peraone, some of whom 1 
recognised ax men who earlier In tha 
day nad' asked me to Join the .cooks 
and waiters organ lutlon."

Parties passing on the street at the 
time of the attack heard epithets end 
erlea of "scab."

Davis suHtained serious blows In 
the (ace. His lips were badly cut 
and places on bis forehead abowed 

jthat be hod l>een struck several blows 
I there. * His shirt and cap waa spotted 
with blood, and bore evidence of e
bard struggle.

Police officials announced Saturday
night that a strenuous effort would 
be made to appreliend fiavls’ assail'
ants and In case they are apprehended 
charges will be (lien against them.

Argument in the case of Frank Pick' 
rell et al vs. Thw Impertel Petroleum 
Company opaned shortly aflemoon
Saturday and will be completed Nou' 
day. The case has bee on trial be
fore Judge Udgar Scurry In the 78th 
district court since Monday.

Frank Plckrall and ethar proraln- 
ant El Pasoans ars connected In the 
case ae plalntlftf. The nlalntlffs ere 
seeking to cancel a contract said to 
have been entered Into with the Im
perial Petroleum Company several 
mouthe ago Involving a leasehold npon 
land In the northwest extension to the 
Waggoner oil pool. The petition states 
that approximately $160,000 Is Involved 
In tbs suit.

Plckrall end assoeiates allege that 
the tract leased by them from the Im
perial Petroleum Company failed to 
produce oil in quantities as recom
mended by the defendants and upon 
this ground and several other allega
tions set forth In their petition, are 
seeking to secure cancellation of the 
leasehold contract and also to recover 
alleged damages said to have resulted 
from the transaction.

Judgs Ocurry submitted the case to 
the Jury upon six special Issues all of 
which were set forth In his charge.

The Buffblo-Texss Oil Company hat 
flnlahed ita fourth well on the U  P. 
Douglas tract northeast at Electra 
about four miles and It la stated by o(- 
fleera of tha company that the well 
Is showing HP tor ah maeb production 
at althsr ot tfcg three alregdp oeaplet- 
ed. Tbo compMy la ron ln g  around 
ona bundrgd nnd (Utjr borrgla dally 
from* their ttooe drat voUa. AH of 
them were drilled hr the Weever-John- 
son DriUtad Oompnny.

SOUTH OF LAKE TO

The belling of the teat of the Chech 
erboerd Leeelng Syndicate, south of 
I^ake Wiohita, will Uke pUce Mon
day and not Sunday, as la the general 
tmpreaslott, it was announeed from 
the offleea of the Union Drilling com 
pony, drilling contiytori, Saturday.

A. B. A. H. SYNDICATE’S 
NO. S REPORTED FLOWING

The No. 6 of the Art-Boger-Ard- 
Heyoes syndicate (our locations north
west of'tlie lease on which Its original 
producers were completed, was report
ed flowing Saturday night and snow
ing tor one of the syndlcetee largest 
pmucere. This ia a northwestward
extenekm of luctlon on the Mun-
?;er In Block W of about n fboueand 
eat

LOCAL COURTS

Ctrl Rosa RoliU, Electra sad Iflm Pblla 
\l. Aiitbsny, city.

E. M. Wtivuu, lirasdrisld, Ofcls., end Mrs. 
UU liojrlun, Sbrevepert, Ls.

(llcDD Uwlnn. city sad MIm  Miller, city.
A. t'. t'uirptaer. Electee ssd Miss ElUe

BensHt, Klectrs.

Wseveetr Dseds
' F. R. Ford at ex to M. L. Plnkertos, loti 

tl anil 10, blorX U , Electra, coBslderttlue 
W.WIU

8. L>. Bslltril et ug to W, W. gsiltb, lots 
It sod lA  block 4t», Bloctrs, consldoratlos 
tl'.lOO.

J. P. Bornrod to Mrs. i .  A. Wolli, lot R
bIcH'k ION, •'Ity. cunatderotleo gl,2S0i.

John A. Duff to J. P, Jubnooo, parts a( 
Inis 1 anil 1*. Truebart's aaMIrlalos of 
Hetlevue adilltiuD to city, cooalderatlvn $B,. 
UUO.

Sello nisd la tka Dlatrlr* Caorts
A. F. Kerr, dlilrict clerk.

Mra. Orace Jeonlnga vs. A. 1>. aoodllcc 
Ot si., suit to cancel lease.

Oeorgo B. Crssk at si va W. M. Cook et 
si., dobt.

. C. Wood vs. C. J. Henson, debt. , 
r. J. JobasoB vs. 8. B. UaudrII. debt

oil Om  leCMM
r. F. Anrvlt «'i Hi tu Frtril W. Ecktrt. SO 

Hcrt'if out of hoitloii T. H. 4  T. C. U j. sur* 
ve.r. t'on«I<I«‘rtttloD W.000.

W. W. Kllk et si to’U. A. Alriseder Jr., 
et s i , tu acres out of Jobe Jobntun survey, 
roDsIderstloe tt.UUO.

and forccloiuro.
1Mb Dtetrict Court
Kdg^ N.urrv Presiding.Judgs

Frank Trickrell ra. Imperial ivtroleom
Co., damages sad suit to cancel lease; wilb 
Jury.

Idtb DMrleS CoeH 
Judge H. P. Weldon, presiding. 

Mo flsoT orders.

Caeatr Coer* FlUees 
. T. Tsrrls. conoly eltrk. 

Markloy by orxt friend, vs. Kemp- 
(HI Co.. • - -

MISSOURI UNIVERSITY —  
WINS CONFERENCE MEET

Mnagar-Allon . . .  —
Ileo R. V. OWInn'f coart.

■ ppealod from Jus

-AMES. IOWA, May $>.—Missouri 
university won the Mlseourt Valley 
conference track and tiald mast today 
with thirty-three .polnta. Iowa state 
was second with 28 1- points: Kansas 
state third with 26 1-3 points and Ne
braska university fourth with 26 y-i, 
Oklahoma was aeventb with t 1-S.

Big Misaouri Valley oontarenee rec
ords' were broken. In .the half mils 
Johnson of Des Moines collage (inlBh-

ww nu. V. q̂ wemm 9 vwri.
Nsilossl aocurity Co. vi. Mawthors A gtlbbltag, dobt.

Coonly Crladaal Ooovt 
Jsdgo J. P. Jonsr, nrooldlsg. 

No (loti ordora.

ed In 1; 56 2-6, which cltoped. S-6 eeo- 
ond off the old record. Cereon of Ne-

JsoUoo CoaH, Fleso No. I
R V. OwlDB, tuoUco ot tbe peace. 

Biota VI. Ooorgo Wray, thoft over ISA. I (lied.

Joalloo Court, Plu Nu. I
r . J. Arriiistnn, Justice of tbe peace. 
No final uruert.

Msrriaee LlreBses
Clyde A. LImen, city snd Mrs. Margaret | 

lliislies. rii.r.

breske threw the shot dl I  1-2 Inches, 
11 Inches farther than any previous 
reeord. tVatson of Kansas clipped 1-1 
second off tbe old record In the two 
mile run flnlahlng In 9:46 4-5. The 
Missouri half mile relay team set a 
new mark In 1:28 2-6 bettering tbe old 
record by 1-6.

A distance of 130 feet five Inches 
with tbe discus by Kremer of Wash
ington university bettered the bid rec
urd of 128 feet by une-hal( Inch.

Scholz of Missouri made a new mark 
for the 22A yard dash going tbe dis
tance In :21 3-6, one-fiftb better than 
the old. -r ‘ -.m(

The of the Citizens
of Wichita Falls and sunounding community is solidted on the basis of fair and square treatment in all dealings; a hundred cents worth of value for 
every dollar spent with us; a record of satisfactory and prompt service to our customers during our 10 years in Wichita Falls. Try us. ^

3-Piece Mahogany Living-Room Suits $195 
to $750 the Sint

40 to select frJm. We have the grrade and uphol
stery color you want See them in our windows. 
Made by Karpen, Hanover and Chicago Mission Co.

"TF

PORCH
SWINGS

Oak seat type like cut, at $5.50, $6.75, $11, $13.50
and ....................... .......................................  $18.50
Fibre porch swings at $18.50 to . . . . . . .  $33.50

Phone in your orqer. ;

Cedar Chests
Protect your furs and clothing from moths. - We

I

have them in all sizes from $22.50 to $57.50 each. 

See. our big Window Display

Breakfast Room
Suits

$25.00 to $95.00 for a five-piece suit in beautiful
■*

colors. See our big window display. Others inside 
on our display floors.

Windsor Phonographs
$150, $230, $315.* Absolutely guaranteed.

Clear and melodious in tone; beautiful in design.
Call and let us demonstrate.

-This store has ample facilities to hold any purchases 
made which you might not be ready to have deliv
ered. Any Article purchased at this store is subject 
to exchange if defective or unsatisfactory. Give 
iis yoiir furniture business. You -will be pleased
with our service.

Davinette Suits
$130 and $135

Single .Davinettes in golden and fumed fin
ishes $55,00 to $70 each. All good values. Call
and see diem.

Yard Swings Like Cut
4-passenger,' full

"'size .........  $13.50
2-passenger.

child’s . .$7.50 
Canopy swing de 
luxe . . . . . .  $50.00
Other yard fumi- 

/ture as chairs, 
tables, rockers, 
etc.

W . A. FREEAR
-We Furnish the Office and the Home

N. E. Comer 9th and Scott 
We'Fumish the Office 

__ and the Home
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THE STARRY SRIES IN J I M
By PROPCMOR DOOLITTLE of tho Univorsity of Ponnoylvonla.

Tho oklot, OB thooo warm ovo-l 
ninca oC oorly oanunor, are very 
heantltnL Barely, no one .can (lanoe' 
at tho ooBthom hoavano without bo-' 
Inf otTBCk by tho brtllUnt atara and | 
iilanots which ahine out tharo, ao-i 
ueoially toward tho wool; and It ho 
U lod to utudy oomowhat the fainter 
•taro. Bad to explore tho oaatom aky, 
rapoolally with a amall UloacoM or a 
i>alr of ooBra glaeoea, ho wilt find 
thoro aa laoxhauatlblo aourco of In- 
lereat and ploaaure.

In the aouth there are now .abln- 
Int brilliantly the beautiful, bright 
rUra RoKulua, Aretuma, Bpica and 
Antarea, and the bright planota Ju- 
jilter, Saturn and Mara aro atlll con- 
rplcloua In our evening aky. And 
(hla month we wltneaa the reappear
ance of Scorpio, tho moat atrlking of 
all the aummer groupo, with tta row

It. And north of V there ,1a a re
markable apherical cluater which 
oontalna nearly 100 variable atara. 
The atar K Itaelf la quite remarkable 
from having a diatluctly greeniah 
tint—a very unuaual color among the 
brighter atara. Thla atar ia approch- 
Ing our ayatem at the rate of .< mileo 
a aecond.

Thp;-yeUow atar at E la eaaily aoen 
to be a double in a pair of opera 
glaaaea; the companion, which la de- 
acrlbed aa of a light. gray color, la 
3S0 aeconda away. And the pooaoaaor 
of a m all teleacopo ahould not fall 
to examine alao the region H, whore 
he will find the whole background ot 
the aky covered with a delicate net
work of faint atara. The'atar at K. 
above thla region, la a beautihil dou
ble in a amall toloacope, and nearly 
In a line from thla to Arctunia, but

tin tho oaatera part of It, whON are 
'found the woBdarful cloud focuM of 
the Eummor ■ranch ot tho Milky 
Way.

I Tho hlaneta In Juno
I An nnuaually favorable opportunity 
I to obaerve tho planet Mercury will be 
afforded toward tho ctoee of the 

I month, when Mercury oemeo to Ita 
igreatoot eaatem oloantlon. Thla will 
occur on Juno M, and for a few daya 

.fMfore and after thla date the oboerv- 
or will aee It ahlalM far In tho north- 
wool In tho twilight flow tor moro 
than one and one-half houra after 
auaaot. Ih ho tlnda It when near Ita
elongatioB It will look halt full, but 
having located It then, ho can prob
ably follow It tor aomo woeka loeger

m la u t e a  P . M .. 
to the eeat ol I 
the TDatied SUi 
w i n  t h e B  b e  *

m m fJa - I

the moon wilt naaa 
Mara. Aa aeon from 

Stateo. the two objecta 
«  little more than tho 

dlamttor ot the moon a part. .Mara be 
Ing p o iu  of the moon. Obaervera In 
oouthom latitudoa, however, will aee 
the planet,hidden by the moon. 'On 
the name evening, and only four 
houra earlier, they will aee the moon 
hide Bpica. but ;to  ua our aalclllle 
will be aoon tp paaa aoma diatanco 
aouth of tho atar.

Jupiter oontinuea Ita alow aouth- 
waru end eaatward motion toward 
tha oaatom bordert of Cancer, but la 
atlll In good noeltlon for obaervatlon. 
Intereating phenomena of Ita oatol- 
Utea may M obaerVed on tha eveninga 
^ud Blgbta of June 3, Id, II, Z3 and

Saturn la moving aouthward and 
aaatward, a vary little to the eaat of 
tha star at V. The ringa are now 
aeon ao obliquely that tney appear 
very uerrow. but they will not entire
ly diaeppoer until next November. 
The g M t  moon. Titan, la fartbaat 
oast ot the planet on Jana 6 and 21. 
and fartheat weat on June 13 and 
M. This moon, notwithatandlng the 
groat dloUnee away of Saturn, can 
readily ho soon la a email teleacope. 
II lo no loos than S5mi mllea tbrougii 
mneh larger than Mercury and neany 
as largo as Mara. Tha naxt torgeat 
moon. lapetuB, la 2000 miles In diam- 
I'lar: thla can alao eaaily be seen. As

illoea. |rhua. an oboervor moro thas 
I dsgreeU'below tha aarth'a equator 

'Will aee tho moon paso above the star: 
[one whoso latUnde lo more than M 
; degrees will aeo; It peas below the 
star. In neither case will the star 
be bidden by the moon.

The beat way to observe this la- 
tereeCIng phenomenon lo lo turn the 
telescope on the star, perhaps ,2U 

I minutes before the first ot the above 
I times, and then to consider that the 
moon moves eaatward an amount 

{equal to Its own dianmter In about

by tho mooe was aaea sad
IB tho year 316

ooe hear. One con (thus ootlmato 
quite closely whoa tho star will dlo- 
appoar.

This star Is really a quadruple oys-. 
tom of tuna. Tho targe star bas s'* 
very faint cempanlon uoar IL and a 
bright, dih magaltade. companion. HI 
seconda away. Boaldaa thla. It vtms anv Tm ii, 
recently discovered to be a opectVo-!'®' Tenin. 

racopic binary atar, made up of two {
Jauna, far too near logetbor to be seen i 
În hny telescope.

__ A similar dccnltotton of thla a t a r ' M 7  Tanth.

1C D o o u r n ^ *

Apporsen 4-pessoegor toereter. Jued 
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than decMt. Apparaoo Motor BelOB 
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u ■ ■

Two bargains. ApporuoB ears. Cooed
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Plfure 1. Tho CoBatollotlona ot a t>. m.. Juno 1.
(If facing south hold the map upright. If facing wool hold wool be

low; If facing casL hold aaat below; If facing north bold the mop Inverted.

T o n o - R e L L

' I

Klg. 2. Change In ahspo ot m e, 
planet Mara. Bbowa tho planet when | 
least round In In Ita preaont appear
ance.

r'lg. 3. Appaisnt , patn i>l lieia; 
.Sctirpll ditr.ng Its occultatiun on the 
early morning ot June 28.

both the satellltee move In rlrcleo 
which we now view nearly edgewUi-,, 

-  {they seem to oscillate from one aide, 
, of the planet to the other. Tllon (H--i

and observe lU change Into a narrow (.upi^ a little lesa than 1* daya In one, 
crescent , revolution and lapelus 78 daya. The

latter will pass from the east to the ;Venus Is now ao vary near the aun 
that It cannot be seen at all durlnc 
the present month. On Jnly S It will 
t>aaa to the east of tha ana and be
come an evening star, bnt It will not 
emerge aufflclently from the ann's 
rays to be easily seen until next au
tumn.

af three bright stars stratehing from I somewhat nearer the latter star there 
A to B, Figure 1; Its flrey red star,is another remarkabis ophortcal clus- 
Antaroo. at C. and US tall, eatendlngi tor, nearly one-tenth of whoso stars 
first downward and then upward along.are variable. Recent resaarchea have 

"llky Way. inthe exact center of the Milky Way
the way to D. For many rontuiiee! are not Immersed In onr Milky Way

shown that tbesa spherical clusters
the blight stars E and F merkad thej 
lips of tho claws la tbie conetellotlon I

universe of store, but aro beyond Its 
boundaries. They are reel universes

bet thsee ware latar rsmovsd to form I of suns, but far more eoadaneed and 
the balaace. Before this was done I far smaller than our nnivsraa Is; the

dlitanoee through them are expreseed 
by huadrede. Instead of by tens of 
ihouaaadi ot light years.

For the first Urns this year tbera 
art alao to be aeon In tha evening 
sky the great groups ot the Serpent 
and the Serpent Holder. These two 
intermixed groups now cover the 
whole eontneastem heavens, from 

Figure 1. There Bootes to the horiaon. The bead of 
60 naked-eye eUre in I the windlag Berpant to vary naar Qor

Scorpio was one of tbs longest con 
■tellatlons of tha Zodiac.

The June tUre
The poeeessor ot a small telescope 

Uk^ll fled much of Interest In any part 
'tf tka sky. Even the very email and 
Ineonspiclons group ot Uie balance, 
lying between Scorpio and Virgo, 
oustalas veiT touch jnora tbaa would 
be imagined from 
are more than 60 
this little region although, exoapt tor 
the two eeatpicloua ones, they are all 
very faintJuet to the right ot the star at F, 
there is a remarkable variable star 
which grows more than a magnitude 
fainter In every two days eight hours 
end which to nc '

past
weat ot the planet on June 2u.

I The Lengaet Day I
' On June 21 at 0 noura and 40 min-1 
utes P. M. (Eaatem Htandard timet,{ 

I the ann will reach its highest point In 
I the heavens and thla will acconlinglv 
be the longest day of the year.. In 

Those who have been watching the a latitude of 40 degrees, the sun «lll, 
retrograde motion ot Mars In Virgo,rise at 4 hra. 31 min. A. .M . and set 
have seen bow this planet has been et 7 hre. 32 min. P, M.. the day being 
drawing nearer and nearer to the' thus < hre. 2 min. longer than the; 
blnlab star Spies (at 8), until by might In higher qltitudea the differ- 
June 1 It bai almost reached thla {once ia. of course, atlll greater. Fur 
star, but ia (wo degraea north of It. isxampla, in. latitude oo degrees the 
But on this avenlng at 8 o'clock theUun will rtae at 2 hra. 38 min. and set 
westward motion of Mara will cease, fat 9 hra. 21 min., ao that the night

latitudes twilight will last throughout 
ia but 6 hra. 8 mtn. long. In these

. _ - pw*
and from then oa uotll the end of 

[the year It will run aaatward again;
I It will cross Ophluehus and reach the 
: borders ot this month's map by Dw 
I comber. The planet Is etlll In excel
lent poeitlon for obeorvatlon, although 

I during the month Ita distance from 
' ua will Increase from 11.000.000 to 
: 78,000,(100 miles, and It will diminish 
lone-half a magallnde la brightness. 
The last rwag not tha moat favorabla 
possible oppoatUoB. for even

the night, SBd north of the Arcth- 
lelhe

eclipaod hy a dark

ona. while the extreme tip of Ita tall 
la la Aqnlla. Tha Barpent Holder, 
Ophluehus. grasps tha creature firm
ly In hla two kanda (at M and N). 
his hand being at R and hla feet lust 
above Scorpio. With a small star 
atlas the reader may find very many 

iw knoarii io'h* i^rtlr^bjoete of interest within tha bordars 
rk aun rovoivtng ehoet* of thla faint oenatallatlon, especially

PMmiles away, while Ita distance-at an 
opposition occnrtng In Angnat may ba 
but 36,000.000 miles. Yet doubtless 
during tho past mOhths thla lltUa 
world has been kept ander constaat 
observation et many observatories, 
and the reeults will bo publlehed In 
due time.

On June 24. at 18 houra and 48

Circle the eun will, of course, nut set 
at all. Evan In a latitude of 40 de- < 
greae oae opn see a falai glow from 
the san exactly above the north point 
of tka boiisen at midnight.

Tae Oeeultatlen of Bata hcorptl 
On tho early morning of June 28 

,tha nearly full moon will pass overr 
when the. star at W (Flgura II and bide It i 

.from view. Aa seen from Washing-1 
I ton, thb star will disappear at A (Ftg- 
ara t) at 1 hour 6 minutes A. ,M. and, 
reappear at B at 1 hour 47 minutes. | 
tkaa reaaalalag bidden by the moon, 
tor 47 minutes. These times, how ■ I 
ever, are subject to'great variation, 
as the obaervsr chanm  hie position 
on tha earth, aad hence looks at tha I 
moon from slightly difforant direc-l

WJ

WHY LONG-BELL LUMBER IS TRAD E-M ARKED -
i

For over a quarter of a century the Loog-Bell Lumber Company haa manufactur*d 
plumber that haa' maintained a reputation for uniform high quality. For an equal 

period a constantly increasing number of consumers have purchased Long-Bell pro
ducts and, in many cases did not know who made them. NoW, all Uifir products are 
trade-marked.
Our stock includes Long-Bell trade-marked lumber. This progressive age demands 
named goods. Whether your requirements be large or small you may apccify Long- 
Bell brand lumber products with the same aaaurance and satisfaction thift accompanies 
the purchase of any trade-marked commodity.
No matter what you build, large or amall, we can and want to supply the material.

LONG BELL LUMBER CO. OF TEXAS -• *
TELEPHONE 44 -   ̂ WICHITA FAXLB. TEXAS

Bowers WeU in Block 832
T

Bul*k-Cameron District Comes iii'and Flows Twenty Feet Over Top ot Derrick. Estimated 
good lor 1500 to 3000 barrels. Bowers noi/i' flowing.by heads. Burk-Cameron W ell No. 2 is 

on sand, United Chief has set caising, and Staley W ell is erecting tankage.
U /  ^

3000 Feet Northwest and in Same Block as Bowers Gusher is the Twenty Acres of the

P o w e l l  O i l  C o m p a n y
A Joint Stock Associiation

Capitalizatton $150,000 Par $100
HOLDINGS

20 acres, blixk 832, Burk Cameron Field. 1,200 
feet east of Burk-Cameron discovery well, a direct 
offset to their acreage.

. 20 acres in Block 101, Wilbarger County, Texas, 
7,000 feet in a northwesterly direction from the fa
mous Sigler wdll, owne^ by the Prescott-Peoria peo
ple, the discovery well ot that district.

CAPITALIZATTON,
This company ia capitalized for 8150,000.00 on 40 

acres of land in two tracts,,, Both tracts being.ex
ceedingly well located. Our leases are offsets to 
IHXiduction on both tracts. All indicdlions are that 
we cannot miss production on either tract.

DRILLING C O N IR A a
A contract has been let with the Burk-Waggoncr 

Oil and Gas Company to drill eight wells on tho com
pany’s 40 scree, four wells on each tract. Seven-six
teenths of the oil vgoee to the atockholdert free of 
costa to them, da the drilling company must pay all 
expenses incident to the drilling of the wells and 
operation expenses when the welTe are brought in.

This company will be operated under the tame 
plan aa that of the Golomda Oil Company No. 1, 
which to date has paid 649.6 per cent dividends off
10 acres, while we have 40 acres with a' better chance 
for production than Golconda Oil Company No. 1 had 
when they sold the|r initial atock as they were con
sidered a wildcat at that time, our leases being off
sets to production on both tracts. Golconda Oil Com
pany No. 1 it still paying dividends at the rate of 
26 per cent monthly and ia the moat sought of all
011 atocks in the open market. ___  -

OFFICERS
W. 0, Powell, known to the oil fraternity as 

"Dump" Powell, is president of the company. He 
has been highly successful in the oil buaineta and 
bas acquired a reputation for honesty, energ>' and 
keen Judgment. To those of Mr. Powell’s acquaint
ance hia endorsement on any proposition is a guar
antee of its merit. ’The fact that he has put his 
name on this organization and is assuming active di
rection of its affairs argues well for the future of the 
company. He has laid down a policy of clean, sound 
business administration, and aggresaive development 
of the company’s property and pledges his every en
ergy to -the promotion of the stockholders* interests. 
Any bank or banker in iWichita or Wilbarger coun
ties will cheerfully testify as to his financial respon
sibility and his success in the oil business. -

Mr. J. E. MacDonald, the secretary-treasuiwr of 
the company, ia a man of brotul busineaa experience 
and executive ability. He commands the respect of 
his legion of friends for hia honesty, ambition, tact 
and energ)'. He is thoroughly conversant with the 
details of organization and administration of corpo
ration business, and admirably equipped by education 
and training to carry, out the policy of the company 
aa laid down by the board of tniatees.__________  ■ '

REFERENCES-r-Any baik in Ver
non, Texas, or Wichita Falls, Texas.’

R e a s e p  &
Fiscal Agentv

Public stock Exchange, Wichita Falls, Texas

I
I

Clip and Mail f e  Coupon .Today, '
MIS8M. RBA8EN a aCHLBV, g .
- Svaile Stock ■latiantc BMk., I

Wichita Falla, Ttaa,. " . 7 ^
OcatlcBica: Encloace rsu «IIt p l.a i, find mr ramittance fl

a( |..........................  fer vhlcli Fee win cator aajr appUce- I
ties (or..............................,....7aharM  ta tke rewcU OU Cenpenr. *

. ewfiatore .................. ............................................................. '' ■
n t r  .......... ......................  ........................  I

Strrrt AMrraa .......................t .'...................................................  ^ E

i .......................^......... *........  ............. ‘ I
‘(Make yevr cheek er mcney crOcr paycpie to ̂ Rector a Sekity, I  ^

or the Rowell Oil Ce.) *.
'  , -—  -  ' I '
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S P U D D E R S ’ SPURT S T O P P E D .B Y  EXPORTERS IN F IN A L  GAMED(P0RTERS BREAK SPUDDERS WINNING STREAK AND TAKE LONG END OF 4 TO 3 SCORE
“Buck” Weaver pitched In hti uauni 

hard luck yesterday and received that 
customary support that has-been ac- 
cerded him In the majority of sames 
in which he had worked. The PJxport- 
erk came out on the long end of a 4 
to 3 score and broke the Bpudder's 
winning streak which bad reached six 
straight.

Buck" was bit har^ throughout the 
game, but had he been backed up prop
erty would have gotten away with a 
win. Bailey, on the other band, was 
given faultless support and pitched 
great ball In every inning except the 
sixth. The Hpudders let a bit of their 
heavy artillery go in that frame and 
pushed two runs across the pan.

Umpire Hugh Miller got Into several 
difficulties, but neither side benefited 
a great deal, tie missed them on both 
teams and the honors were fairly even 
at the end. If anything, the Bpudders

Standing of Clubs
T K X A t LKAOUE.

Club— Qamee w. Ia. Pet.
Kurt Worth .. ..............3tr 11 71H
Hurt Antonio . ..............4.1 24 IP ..W
Hirhtia YalU ..............M 91 ■9 MRGalveaton .. .. ..............4:1 23 2I ftl2
Itullat ........... ..............41 30 31 ,4W
Hhrt'voport ... 13 21 .m
ileaumont .. .. .ft ......... 4*.» 10 24 42ft
lluuMua........ ..............4:: 13 20 .3IU

V««t*rEAv'a AmuKh.
np«uav>nt i, Wlrblia I'lllt 9. rnrt Worth 2, lloiia|f*D 1. 
NbrvTpport 0. Antonio 1. 
tinlreitoo 6, liallnt 3.

got the worst of it, as a couple of de- 
tl ---------cislons cost them runs.

Bailey had a fast ball that bad the 
Hpudders buffaloed and they were able
to' get only four bits off bis delivery.

ddiThe Spudders came within an ace of 
tying the score In the sixth on a pass 
and two triples, but were never dan
gerous after that.

The Exporters got the Jump on the 
Spudders in the first Inning. Mathea 
drove one over Brownlow'a head that 
was good for one aack. Benny leaped 
Into the air after the ball and did well 
to knock It down. Jlogan flew out to 
Joaefson and then the tun atarted. 
Eaaterly puled one to renter on the hit 
and run play. Malhen had a good start 
and dug for third on a hit. Mokan 
threw to -Urubb but the latter playediUIDW .------------   ̂.
the ball poorly and It got away from 
him, allowing MathesCto score. Eaanim. Boowuig ... _ _
terly pulled up at second but remained 
there when Breaux fanned. The Spud
ders grounded out in one, two three 
order In their portion of the Inning.

The Exporters kept going In the sec
ond and aided by a mlaerablo error 
by Brownlow registered another Ully. 
VMth one down. Monroe drew a pass.
It looked very much as If .Miller miss 
ed the fourth ball, however. Stans
bury hit tp Weaver who throw to 
Brownlow In'plenty of time to make a 
double play, but the latter dropped 
the throw and all hands were “ f® 
Bailey drove one into Storey's handslliuvn a/asv aaaaw ----- ~ ̂
and Uamagglo poled bis first safejiy
to right; scoring Monroe.

A fast double play killed the Spnd- 
dert chances In this round. Mokan 
opened vrtth a pass, but was doubled 
when Storey hit weakly to Bailey.

Easterly's single In the third was 
wasted and he got no further than 
first. The Spudders got one riin back 
in this frame. Urubb planted a safety 
In center and stayed on first while 
Kitchens fanned. Weaver hit one to 
.Monroe who threw to Rader to catch 
Urubb. Rader t«>ok bis foot off the 
bag before he threw to Mathes to com
plete the double and Urubb was called 
safe, though Weaver was out at flmt 
Josefson walloped one too hot for 
Mtahes to handle and Urubb came all 
the way round from Herond. Mathe*

Tad«y*« Achedyla. 
CalvtttoQ »t Wlrhlta Kails. 
Iloustoo at 
It^aamAot at Dallas.
Hao Antoalo at Kort Wartb.

AMERICAN LSAQUBe

Club— Giimaa W . L. Pet
ri«treUod . . . ...................:m Zi 11 .070
Hftatou .......... .................. 34 21 13 .018
Naw York . . . ................... .*w 21 ia M3
rhii'afo ........ .................. M h» 10 .M3
Waablnffton •...................34 18 10
Kt. LouIb . . . . ...................M 13 20 .HM
Pbtladepbla •...................3ft 12 23 .34.3
Uelmlt .......... ...................S3 10 23 .30U

YMtMMay’.  Results.
rblctffo 8 1* t.Urelaud 7-8.
8t. Loiili S, Pet roll A. if
Waabloftoa 11-5, I'blladslphla 4*. Boston N«w York 4-A.

ToEay'a EohaduM. Chtcafo at Clovrlaod. 
l>otroTt at Bt- Louta. rtlladolpbla at Waablncton.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Club— Games w . L.

rbicar* .......................... .37 22 13
rinrluiiatl...................... .30 21 15
nrookljD ......................... ..32 1M 14
l*ltt«hurch ............... .. .Xt ]M 13
notion .................... . .32 13 17
St. IoOiiIb ............. .......... ..10 10 20
New York ...................... .:i3 14 1ft
I'blladeIpbU .X n 22

Vaat#r4af*a Reaalta
llrookli îi 7-\ liDNi4»n 1 4

STRIKE “THREE” ! By, Wood Cowan

H E I E E  f H P Y T
T u t R tD  S o f  S* Hew mjfJUNO ^CHSATICN tWHO 

TIRO SH0»:T s e a r s  A to MIAS PmwtM4 FOR A 
WaooitlMN H M  SCHOOL

HoewPUN
NOTtMtt.

' c t r  0FF'N>
HE N KIG
STIFP .  ' «  ttTTA 

SIT posmoN
This birpmsttk

NOW AND TtlEM, 
T KCUP HIM IN 

IINC

SIM
UEPE

VIHATV
m w :
IN a  

•>

I U k  HtfTH tWb
ws was CLUB noth 
NO TKS&OftS FOh.

HO'fT —

m
Q eS a l«ARt> eLG T' N\ANA(>E ( m Ic 6 0 W  HAD UtM 

UNDtl? CONimT 
vmtN HE \NAS
ir MEAaS OLb-a

Two yeara ago this baby waa pitch- 
lag baseball on the Eramus High 
school team In Brooklyn. Now he's 
the sensation of the American League. 

I Waite Hoyt, after many false starts, 
I finally reached the heights that John 
.McGraw and other reputable Judges of

A W L  TRACK MEET

Winners of Big Intcrcolleglates 
Have Margin of Only 

1 1-2 Points

KRANKLI.V FIELD, PHILADEL
PHIA, May 29.—The University of 
Pennsylvania won the Inter-colleglata 
track and field championship on 
Franklin field today.

The point standing waa di follows: 
Pennsylvania, 3UVk; Princeton, 2ii; 
Dartmouth, 24; Cornell, 20; Cali
fornia, 18H; Stanford, It; Harvard, 
11; Pennsylvania Stele, 10; Wllllami,' 
7; Massachusetts Tech.. 7; Yale ttk; 
New York Unlveralty, 6; LaFayette, 
3; Bowdoln, 3; Rutgers, 2; Amherst,., 
I^^; Pittsburgh, 1; Boston, 1.

Summary: High Jump, won by R. W. 
lyandoo, Yale, height 6 feet 4 inches, 
breaking the Inter-collegiate record of 
S feet 314 Inches, made by T. Moffitt, 
Pennsylvania, at Cambridge In 1907; 
second, R. U Templeton, Stanford, t 
feet 3 Inches.

120 yard bundlet, won by E. .1. 
Thompson, Dartmouth; second, W 
Smith, Cornell, time 14 2-5 seconds, a 
ne wworld's record, old records 14 3-t 
held by Simpson of Mlsaourl.

100 yard dash, won by R. £. Brown, 
Princeton; second E. L. Oourdln. 
Harvard; time 10 1-5 secoqds.

20 yard dash, won ^  R. E. Brown.
Maxai^

: pitching talent, predicted tor him some 
; rive yeara ago. This headstrong

•arrIvaT” over

Nfw York 1, riilUilplphta 
riButHAiil 3. I*ltr«i>urg 2. 
t hlrtfo K Ht. Louis A.

at ItriMikI.vn.
pilUflelpbla at .N>w York 
ntisbura at t'incimiatl. 
Ht. LabN at 4*bl4sif».

WgafESN LBACrB.
At OkUhoms (H r S. Japlta 1.
At TelM a. wirktia 4.
At Bra Muinrv 7. nioas (^ly I. 
At Oaiaha 3 ; St yrMrpk 3.

vs yeara ago. This headstrong youth
did not accomplish h la ..............
night. Held back by the foibles of 
youth until this season. Jt seems that 
the passing years have ripened his 
Judgment. Curves, fast balls, control 
and every other mastery that goes to 
make a finished pitcher, were bis when

NUOD COkkAN —•

he came undSr kfeOraw's protection at 
15 years old. five seasons back. But, „  -
“ temperament” was his wsakness. He '  fli>c*ton; second, R. B 
fairly bristles with It. Pennsylvla; time 21 4A

Waite has his own Idaas, hut, they cole rault, won by E. E.
R^m to work. He !■ bubblloE over IJ sli lncb<
with self-confidence He is bliarre, ec- ond. T. C. Baldwin. Pennsrlw 
centric and blase. It la difficult to | Jordon. Dartnaouth, a ^  R. 
recognlxe the new Hoyt, now nominal I Harvard.
headliner of the Red Box's pitching .Two mile run. won by H. H. ^ w n ,  gtaff. -< Williams; second. > . Swede, Prlnce-

To slay In that position. Waite must = ,
continue to keep bis natural Ulents ®t 8. O. lenders.

Ih state. And If he baa , ‘  !**'— •* V^Gondrln, Harvard, 23 feat

AMSEH'AN AhnOTIATION
Xllwnauk## 12. riif &iDdiftnipollR LoiilNvUk 
Nf l*»al ft, Mlnnraptthi 2.OAlumhaa 4. To|fNl4» H. (11 iBBtagt.)

•Ot THBBM ABHOCtATlOX
Birmlnchea 2. LlMU Berk 0. 
MrmpM4 2. Atlanta 1.

had plenty of tl™®.to •̂••t'veĵ  at 
ulats DU.............the puts but held the ball too long.

The visitors came r.ght bark In tbs 
fourth and scored again. Btansbury 
drew a pass with one down and stole
■rcond__He did not have 4o purloin
the bag as Demagglo drew a pass also 
after Bailey flew out to Mokan. A sin
gle hy Msibes to right scored Btans- 
buo'

Niahrlllii 3. Nfw itrWans 1- 
4, ('battau«H>i;a ft

GASSERS TURN TABLES ON 
BEARS AND WIN StX TO ONE

SPUDDERS FIGHT W AY TO SELEQ  
CLASS AGAIN BY LEARNING HOW  

TO MAKE TREIR HITS COUNT

GROSS STILL BLAZING TRAIL FOR . 
TEXAS LEAGUE SWATSMEN BITT IS 
CLOSELY FOLLOWED BY JEWEL ENS

the present higu -.•..i. ..uu •— ,
at last found control of bis head, he

- ‘ ‘ T there. run. won by
Penndylvanla; second. K 
Cornell; time 1:58.

Shot put. won by H. J. Cann, New

W. Eb). 
A. Meyer,

HOUSTON BOOTS FINAL GAME 
OF SERIES TO PANTHERS

FORT WORTH. TEAX8. May 29 — 
Joe Pate was accorded ageeilent sup
port by tbe Panthers and took the last 
game of the Houston series 2 to 1.
Score:

AB R. H. PO. A. E. 
. . .4  n 0 3 0 0 
. . .4  1 1 5  1 1
. . . 8  0

The Spudders could do nothing with 
-nd weBailey In the fourth and fifth and went 

out In order. ^
Beaumont's final tally In th# sixth 

waa the result of another error. Mon
roe punched a safety to right that
went through Jouefion • leRi And tbr 
Beaumoat second baseman slipped at
third. The next two men went out In 
order, but Demagglo sent bim across 
vfllh his second bit to center.

The Spudders tried hard to tie up 
the score In this frame, but left the 
tying run on third. Joaefson drew a 
pass after two men had been retired. 
Tanner slammed one to the right f.eld 
fence that was good for three bags and 
Jo scored. Snederor followed suit wUh 
another triple to right center ecoring 
Tancr. Johnny Mokan had the chance 
nf a life time, but took the third strike 
with his bat cm bis shoulder

There was no more scoring after 
that though Manager Salin tried to 
pull the game out of the fire with 
pinch hitters. Dooley batted for 
Weaver In tbe eighth but fanned and 
Honeck. hilling for Storey did like 
wise. Summary,

SHRkVEPORT, May 29—By bunch
ing bits In the eighth off DsTenport 
and a wild throw to firkt base by 
Booe gays Shreveport four Scores 
and the last game of the series from 
Han Antonio today. Score:
SAN ANTONIO: AB R BH PO A K
Fuller, 2b ...............  4 0 0 2 1 0
Booe. 3b ................. 4 1 2 5 n 1
Knlsley. If .............  4 0 0 2 1 0
S. Brown, cf .........  4 0 1 2 0 <•

roks, as ...............  4 0 1 1 3 0
Gibson, c ............... 4 0 0 4 2 0
Northen. lb*’ ............  3 ft ft 7 1 0
Wettell. rf .............  3 0 2 » 0  ft
I>even|iort. p ............  3 0 0 1 1 ft
Htewftrt. p .............  0 0 0 ft 0 0

HOUSTON
Haggan, If..........
.Mcl^nafd, 3b .
Leslie, lb ........
Slelbauer, rf 
Patterson, ss .. . 
Hoyle. 2b . . . . . . .
Ureenburg. rf . .  
Harkins, c . . . .
Pearson, p . . . .

0 10 0

Totals ............
FORT WORTH
tSow, ss . ; ........
Seers. If ...........
Williams, rf . . . .
Kraft, lb ...........
Hoffman. 2b. . . .
Haley. 3b ..........
O'Brien c f ...........
Haworth c ........
Pate p ...............

...30 1 6 24 lfti4
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
.3 ft 1 1 3

. . . .3  0 1 0  0

......... 3 1 ftt 0

. . . .3  1 1 IS 1

Totals ..33 1 <24 9 1
S4IREV.EPORT:
Hilts. If ...........
Kwoldf* 3b ___
Massey, 2b . . . .  
Jackson, rf . . . .  
Hiingling. lb .. 
D. Brown, cf .'.
Vann, r .........
Montegut. ss .. 
Verbout, p . . . .

AB R BH PO A E
1 0

Totals................... 27 2 5 27 15 ft
Houston..................... 000 00ft 100—1
Fort W orth................... 100 001 OOx—2

Ssrrlftce hits. Stellbsuer. Sears: 
three base hits, McDonald; struck out 
hy Pate, 2, -Pearson 2; bass on balls. 
Pearson 5. Pale 1; double plays, Pat
terson to I.eslle.

, I
WICHITA MOTOR TRUCKS 

I TAKE TWO FROM TEXHOMAS

BEAUMONT: 
Demagglo. If , 
Matbes. lb . . .  
Horan, rf . . . .  
Easterly, e . . .  
Bn-am. rf . . . .  
Rader, ae . . . .  
Monn>e. 2b .. . 
Hisnshury. 3b 
Bailey, p .......

5 0 3 0 0
4 1 1 11 0
r. II 0 i II
4 e 8 6 2
4 0 1 4 0
4 II 0 3 c
3 2 a 0 3
3 1 0 2 ft
4 ft 0 ft 3

TotaU .............. : . l l  8 10 27 12 1
San Antonio.................10*1 000 000—1
Shreveport .................. 000 101 04x—<

Two base hits. Wettell. Booe; three 
base hit. Hunging: sacrifice bit, 
Hungling; doable play. Ulbson to 
Booe; stolen bases. Ulbson. Brown 2: 
base on balls. Darenport 3, Vsrbout 
1; struck out, hy Davenport 2, Stew
art 1. Verbout 3.

Total.................... ,3< 4 10*26 13

WK’ HIT,A FALLS; AR R BH PO A
•loeefitoD, rf ......... . 3 1 1 3 II
Tanner, bb . 4 1 1 ■J
Snetleror. lb . . . . . . 4 0 1 12 r
.Mokan, cf ............. . 3 1) ft 2 ft
Storey. If ........... . ;t 0 ft 2 0
Brownlow. 2h . . . . . .3 <1 1 2 4
Urubb. :<!■ . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 II .3
Kitchens, c ......... . 3 II ft 4 0
Weaver, p ........... . 2 0 ft II 3
Burch, p .............. ; 0 ft ft ft ;;
•iKmlry ................ . 1 ■̂ 0 ft ft II
••Honei’k ............. . 1 ft 11 0 ft
•Total* ............... ,3a' .1 :.bw 15

CLARK’S CIRCUIT CLOUT 
MELTS WILSON WIN FIRST 

START FOR GALVESTON
IlALlJtS. May 29—Clark's second 

home run In two days gave Galveston 
n lead Dallas could not overroma and 
the visitors won ft t(T 3. Wilson won 
his first start. Score:

•Halted (or Weavt-r In eighth. 
♦•Ilsticd for Storey In ninth. 
aTanner out hit by hatted hall, 
bltalley out, hunt third strike.

1 GALVESTON: AB R BH PO A
! I’e|>e. .':h ......... ___.5 1 1 1 4
Callahan. If . . . . . . .  4 t 1 3 0
llaUHer, lb . . . . ___ 6 4 1 10 0

'Clark. 2h -. . . . . 3 i 1 3 3
Ciiryle. »• ........ ___3 ft 8 3 3
Srogglns, If .-.. . . . .  3 u ft 3 1

•O'llrlen. c ....... . . . .  4 0 3 3 1
Cniichman, rf . . . . .  3 o ' 0 2 0

■ Wilson, p . . . . . ___4 ft 0 0 1

Ths Wichita Motor Trucks kept up 
their winning streak yesterday by tak
ing two games from the Tezhoma out 
fit by scores of 11 to 3 and 13 to ft. 
The batting of Hanson for the winners 
and Galliano for the losers and Mc
Ghee’s fielding featured .Three fast 
double plays by the motor boys kept 
their opponents’ score low. Score: 

Fleet Game.
R H R

WlchlU Motori . Iftl lOR 3—11 1ft 5
Teghoma . ......... Oftft ft02 1— H K 9

Bateries—t..ee and Arbuckle; 
mal and Randolph.

Second Game.
W’IcMta Motors . .3.14 12ft *—IS
Texhoma.............. ft41 00ft 1— ft

Batteries—T̂ ee. Hill. Coleman 
Arbuckle; Sheldon and Hines,

Stel

NATIONAL LEAGUE

I The Spudders the past week hgve 
been demonstrating tbe iwssIbilUles 

I In this ever-sh.fting Texaa l.Mgue 
I race. A week ago today they were 
skidding fast and It looked as If they 

!wers going to (all out of tbe league. 
'The tide turned last Sunday and up 
'until Saturday morning they had not 
I lost a game. As a result they are now 
giving the Beam a tussel (or second 

. place, and If some team would only 
put the brakes on the Panthers they 

I should leave home this week with tbe 
top rung within thfir grasp.

The pitchers who had. been recft.v- 
ling tbeir bumps on the southern trip, 
{showed a complete reversal of form 
and they were barked up by hard and 
timely hitting. The Infield worked 
smoothly and every member played 

I like a champion. The baserunning es- 
I pe»'lally Improved.
I The home stay was opened with a 
'series o( three games with tbe Buffs 
and all went .Manager Salm's way. 
When tbe Exporters hit town, they 
stacked up against an outf.t that was 
brim full of confidence and fighting 
for every flay.

I Burch and Tberhardt turned in two 
rvlctorles apiece Including h'rlday's 
' game, while Weaver and Hewcll won 
ftlie others. I,e(ty Johns was the only 
;S|iudder slabman who was unable to 
I go the full distance, but he was yanked 
,ln lime and Hewell finished hla. game 
.n big league style. .

A new hurler hkmed SJms joined 
the Spudders yesterday. Sims was 
originally the property of Waco and 
was traded early In the season to tbe 

I Hears by Manager Halm. HIms re- 
, fused to report to San Antona so tbe 
I Spudders bought Burch outright. He 
I has not worked yet this season and 
-was in the service last year.' Previous 
I to Joining Ihe army he was a hurler 
'of no mean ability and his addition is 
expected to aid (hs Spudders materi- 
ally.

'Ths boys appear to have r«me to, 
life at last, and their work of late has 
been classy In the extreme. There Is 
not an outMt in the circuit which dem
onstrated more stfefigth and ability 
last week. They -have all had their 
runs of good lu'ck and sieges of mis
fortune and have all played both good 
and liad baseball, but none went bet- 

|ter than the Spudders last week.
A big (actor in tbe Spudders' recent 

'successes has been the hitting of Zlnn.
■ Since Jimmy went Into the len gar

den he has been hitting like a (lend 
land not a single fault can be found 
I with his fielding.

Johnny Mokan, the old reliably has 
been there In a p.nch as usual. There 
in not a more dangeroua man in tbe

By VMLIJAM It BI'CNH.ES 
Irf-ague HUtlstk-iaii.

workthg hta opponents (or 
Houston, hashad bails.

25 passes. L**lle. of
. . . .  „  .  drawn 24, Sind hla team-mate. Bag-Wlth BUI »’ lncher. a pitcher, occa- 23. After Oroas In getting on

stonally pressed Into service as an o u t - e r m r s .  comes Donald Brown, of, 
fielder, hitting at a .438 figure «nit —------------- —  — w— I

York Uulvsralty, 4:> feet 1014 Inches, 
second. J. A. Shelburne, liartinoath, 
43 feet 5 5-3 inchea.

220 yard hurdles, won by W. E. 
Wells Stanford; second. E. J. Thom
son, Dartmouth; time 23 4-5.

Hammer throw, won by J. W. Mer
chant, CalKumla, distance 159 feev • 
3ki inches; second. J. Danrow, 
.Massachusetts Tech , 154 feet.

rigure and Shreveport, 10. his club-mate. Ewoldt. 
the regu- .nd tinirh Rrhllehner of Galvestcm. 8.• .w,, ............ I anjx uuicn ncniieoner oi uaivrscun, o.|.

lara with a batting average of -343. Baggtn Is the only pUyer who
Ssn Antonio was still hulling th er^ ,,, p ,vk .d  » ith  • nit/-hed heir
bingle market last week. Gross, hojsr- f im ,.  
ever, bad lost forty points In seven 
days and his s'jpremacy Is chaUdnged

u \ t r c l K t ’' a * « ;  c L '* ’ '  K ftV M  ’ FoVrorT W orth-and-W I,!hlU
Of ?hi Sixteen T ex «  league™

hMtttnM 300 or better, tn even doien Deaurooot. May • i
n. Note: KIrft rolumn <1

Figures on getting on base are com 
pllefT for four clubs through games of

are regulars.
j San Antcmlo, w i^  a club luitting av

Note: Klrtt rolumn denotea MAnret, 
necnrul. blip, third. Iiaap on baifai. fourth.

Sport Comment
By

Paul W. Larkin
W B i^ I^ ca n ?^ S !^ S m "a ll^ ^
Tbs Spudders simply cannot play

behind” Buck” Weaver.

erage of .387 hItVt has a team 24 points |J,*|first on error,
better than lift cloaest rival. Fiilkr, Hanlon*The leading batters' (nr games' up in-ow. lUniona,
to and Including May 24 follows: 

'  U AH K
I Hagsan. Houalon

iVKjley,* WIrhIU ........ . ft tu 1 4 .4iH)
Krcah. llln«Mpt............. e ft i e 7 .447
Kinchcr. Hantona ........ .11 32 s 11 .491
Oroiui. Santone ........... .39 137 14 47 .343*Hili‘utt. Houaton ........ .:t Id 13 14 .340
Kna. Houaton ............. .jft IdI 33 M .334
Nlokan. \VI<*hlta .......... .30 11: 23 Sft .39.1

Ib'uumont ••*. 113 It 37 .130
K llriiwn. Santfina «... .39 141 311 .33ftHtellbauer. Htn............. .3ft 143 31 53 .337KulkT Hantona ........... .39 ]*>9 31 51 .937?!lnn. Wichita ............ .11 34 ft II .321Htiva. Khrcveatmrt *••«•.1* 84 ft 37 .331Monteffut. Hhk|>t.......... .27 83 IJ ;'4 .315Mftncoe, Itehuinout . . .. 123 11 3ft .911

hnuitt, riolveaton •.11 2ft 1 •* .310
4*. H<»bartaon. l>aL .. .. .30 luft M 3!’ ,310
Moor#'. Kl Worth . . . . , .2ft 7 17 .30ft
lloffman, Kt. Worth .. 113 U 4U .3«l
Mathea. BeaumoYil .... .It 131 33 41 .31»7Joaefa4#n. W4rhlta ...... .35 147 21 41 .3*‘3
h^aterly. Ilaaumonl ... Hone, intone ............ .30 144 12 3u .3911

.31 lit 15 9ft ,39ft
Hchneblrr. lUMUmont .. . 4 11 3 4 .314
.larkaon. Hh>pt............. .:0 11 3h .3«4
•S’okeK. lUiMaa ............ .3u 114 11 93 :ni
riliNNm. Sjintone ......... .14 lift 2?» Wit .2111Ilunahnc. Sh\pt...........

*.Hilcnti auaptndeU by aertlon.
.31 Ml fl 2ft .3«1Houaton for d«-

.t'Hi Kna, Hnuaton ........
(S; I Knloaley. Hantona , 
US l-r-allr. Houaton . . .  

.)U  s.-hli*bner, <lal. . . .  

.J«a. K  llmwn. Hantnn* 
i.iaefBon, Wichita 

.IX.1 .Vionroe. Beaumont 
130 Clark. Ualveaton . .  
j.’S Il'toe. Santone . . . .  

,1;:7 .Vlathea. Beaumont 
oldt. Mbrevaport 
Brown. Shrpl. . 
kan, WIrbIta . .

Bader. UeaunHmt.

It. hit batter;
.u 81 18 T.88 47 14 11.82 ■M 28 A.88 a ft f.88 4> IS 8.81 87 18 8.81 81 24 7.88 84 81 1.88 58 8 8488 48 10 3.34 88 14 8.88 81 21 8.88 88 17 8.88 41 14 ;
.87 11 11 1.87 88 12 10.88 37 Ift t
.80 87 ft 7.87 81 17 8.88 81 17 8.84 88 12 8

alslh. .•'Buck.”
Even the “umps" missftd several for

!• ' Buck" wasn't the only loser on that
(ftscore, though. We staled in this co>- 
ulumn yesterday that Miller waa work- 
ss ing under a handicap. We repeat that 
M he is working under a handicap, but all 
*j'the help in the world wouldn't have 
Jjldone any good yesterday. Miller 
s: missed more than hla share for troth 
S<>'sides. Again, though, several ^au- 
M mont players kicked more than they 
®* should have and M.ller had no busi
ly ness allowing them to remain In the 
XI game. .Miller's exhibition yesterday 
s; waa anything but satisfactory. >

LEAGUE
TIGERS SECOND STRAIGHT

IXJl'IH. May 29.—Oerber'i wild

Bailey had barrels of speed. Boms 
of them went over Ihe plate so fast 
that Miller missed them coroplelsly.

Malhes was having a snooze in the 
third when Grubb registered. He held 
the ball and ^atch<^ Grubb tear (or 
home, while a quick throw would bars 
caught the Spudder easily.

Rader lost h.s gnat after hs missedST.
throw In the eighth inning after two;a double play in the third and'dTd'iiot 
™.t" W !  i •**.* ft*"'* *•» o»®''- Heruns and gave Detroit a second | gave a fine exhibition of umpire'bstu

Club Batting.
0  AH R H Pet.

Han Antonin . . . . . .3ft KTO 1»0 385 .397
H**aumont .......... . .39 1278 140 92:. .243
HhreverHFTt ........ ..37 1399 133 914 .2*’»3
\Ytrhlta Falla . . ..35 1131 138 384 .251
Houaton ............. ..3ft 1318 147 324 .2451
Ft Worth .......... ..34 1143 IJft 27ft .244
I>allaa ............ . .34 1144 i:« 281 .21ft
Ualvealon ..37 1200 124 249 .219,

straight victory over St. Louis today.,ing. but Miller let bIm get away with Hror^! j It
lft3 00ft 020—< 11 '

t I.OUU ........... 200 000 010—2
Rhmke and Stanage; Davis

«hi* '"ft*"" *'‘ ’**’  games'of s  doubleI t<xl*y. 11 tO 5 Snd 5 tO 0. Fftr-
eight-safeties In the sec

GAMES FROM ATHLETICS 
May 39.—Wash

S<
5 3 Monroe turned In tbe fielding fe»- 
and lures of the game. He came In fast 

twice In tbe fifth Inning, and got Ms 
men at first by quick throws. He did 
not hsve a second to spare, but his 
pegs were poMeci.

PHILADELPHIA.

hU place as tbe Texas League's lead 
Ing winning pitcher with a string of 
six consecutive victories. 3(atteson.

und Inning of the first game. Score:
First game:

former Dallaa star, brought back to Washington . .OftO 3ftl 110—11 19 
the circuit bv Houston, baa won his Philadelphia . ..000 300 0 ] ! - 5  II
first twd sUrts Mncher of San An ' Zaebai^. Romroell and Oharrity;

Harris. "  ‘  - -tonio leads in the number of actual perry, 
victories with 8, while bis left-handed styles, 
team-mate, Ross, and Bill Whittaker!

Keefe and Perkins,

BRAVES BOW TWICE TO
DODGERS IN ONE DAY

league In a pinch than our own Johnny 
..................................  ’ th

BROOKLTN. May Brooklvn
! beat Boston twice today, 7 to t and

10 In-

Heaumont . .
Wichita Falls

...lift  101 ftoo—4

...»0 l 002 000—3

ToUli
DALLAS:

. . . . . . . 3 4 < 8 27 11 3
AB R BH PO A E

Three base lilts. Tanner. Snedecor, 
Moaroc; stolen liases, Demagglo, 
Klsiisbury; s.n rifli'e hit, Malhes; 
double play, V Bailey tn Rader to 
.Mathes; struck oiit. hv llalle.v 5. bv 
Weaver 1. Burch 1; base on balls, off 
Bailey 2, Weavi-r 2; umpire, .Miller.

I Nokes, 3b . . . . . . . .
'KIgney. aa . . . . . .
■Malllclt, c f , .........
Palmer. 2 b -........'.
Falk, if ...............

'('amp. rf .............
Forrest, c . i .......
Dale, p
Robertson z . . . .

RUTH OETS.IIth HOMER AS
YANKEES COP TWO FROM SOX

5 0 3 It I 1
5 0 0 2 4 0
e 2 2 0 ' 1 1
4 1 1 2 n 0
4 n 1 4 7 1
3 u 2 I 0 0
4 0 2 5 0 0
4 n 0 1 0 0
s 0 1 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

s 11 17 15 1

S to 4, the second game going 
nings. Myers made a triple and a 
home run off Hearne In the Drat 
game Scores;

First game;
Boston ...............01ft 000 000—I 3 3
Brooklyn............201 001 30x—7 11 1

Hearne and Oowdy; Marquard and 
Mllfer.

Second game; _
Boston . ...'..J oo  001 OftO-0—4 12 R 
Drooklrn . ..‘ .Oftl Iftl 10ft 1—5. 8 2 

McOntlhfn and O'Ntill; Cadore and 
Kre'uger.

BOSTON,' M(Tv '29r-New'^ Vor« 
cleaned up »four-p.»nie -erle» ■wli.. 
ning a doub^ bead'-r ind-iv 4 to'a unit 
8 tu 3. Ruth knock .1 hb tith homo; 
run in the upening xanie. |n the sec-' 
ond game be was pas.n.d lutentionally t 
three limes Scoroa:

First game:

DUNCAN'S BATTING FEATURES
CINCINNATI'S VICTDRY

T o ta ls ..........
X Hulled fur Dale In ninth.

Galvelipn . ............. : .ftO 003.030—ft
liullas ...........................000 003 020—3

Two basn hits, Rignsy 3, Palmer, 
Falk, Cuoinhs; three baaa hits. Ualla- 
ban; home run. Clark; atolen bases, 
Falk, O’Brien; double play, RIgney to 
Palmer to Coombs.

New York ........090 211 (ww—4 7 1
B oitoh ............... 000 100 ;t 10 2

(Juinn and Hannah; iiisch and' 
Sc hang.

PHILAOELFHIA WINS
FRO MNEW YORK 2 TO 1

NEW TORK. May 29 —PhlladalghU 
noted out tbe New Tork Nationals In

v 11 .1
Second game:

New York ....... 102 010 1’
B o s to n .. ,., . ..... 100 100 HI

Mays and Uannah; Jobcm and Waf 
k94*----- -------- -----------J L e * .  .

tight Pitchers' battle her* today, 2 
Csto 1 Causey, a Olan. diftrardt won 

the (leHslon over Nebf. Score: 
I’hilaifslphla . . O'H) 20« 000—2 < 2 
.New York . .. IQO 000 000—1 7 2 

Causey and Tragetaor; Nab( and 
Spttb, ■ ■■ i ..^

riNCINNATI. May 29—Hitting of 
Duncan. Including a borne run. was 
the leading feature In Clnrinnall'A 3 
to 1 victory oyer Pittsburgh . today. 
Score; x
Pittsburgh , . .  00ft 010 010—2 9 ft
Cincinnati..........100 002 OOx—3 ft

Carlson, and Schmidt I < lAiqhe and 
WIngo.
CUBS TAKE ANOTHER *

DNE FRDM CARDS
CHICAGO. May 29—Timely bit

ting hy> Chicago behind Goodwin’s 
wildness and erratic support, enabled 
the locals to make It six straight by 
defeating St. IaiuIs 8 to 5 Score:,
Ht “l,ottls ....... .030 020 ftlft— Ift r.
C hicago.............o;to 040 :tii—8 s 0

Goodwin. Sherdel and Dllboefer;
Ueadrxa aiad O’FarrelL

and the times be (alls to come tbroug 
I wKh a hit when one is needed are few 
! and far between. If anything were to 
! happen to either of these men the 
: Spddders would be In a terrible (lx. I But why be pessimistic, 
i The benching of Honeck and the 
I return to form by Brownlow has also 
been a feature of Ihe week's play'. 
Benny h;t them hard ahd often last 
week and If he cuntloues to go at bis 
present clip there won't be much dan
ger of Honeck getting hack at second. 
Salm let Benny see he wasn't the only 
second sacker In the league and the 
bench warming brought him around, 

"Pete” Snedecor and “ Red” Joaef- 
Bon were the hard lurk hitters of the 
week. Both men met the ball (airly 
and squarely all week, but there was 
a fielder right In front of the smash 
the majority of times. They’re bound 
to go safe soon. In spile of the fact 
that "Red " had a Jinx camping on his 
hsi. he made Ihe most notable -Cl.mb 

i In the average.
I Tanner and .Ucubh fielded In (aull- 
,less style and their throwing waa out 
I of the ordinary. Both inflslders cov
ered all kinds of ground and It la pret- 

|ty hard to get anything between sec
ond and third, these days.

Manager Balm had a combination 
I working at Athlatio Park now that Is 
! hard to beat and It '.s safe to say that 
the Spudders will leave Wichita Falls 

• very near the top of the heap. Watch 
'em go.

XInn. Wichita ................. .
Mattf-slon. Houston . . . . .  
Whittaker. Ft. Worth . . .
Black. Shreveport ...........
Ixindry. Dallas ...............
Fincher. Han Anionip ./ .
Bono, Hhrsveport ............
r>. Ilobertsoiv Ft. Worth 
Burch. Wichita Falla . . . .
Jacobus. Ileaumont .........
lioss. Kan Antonio .........
t'ouchmati, Galveston . . .  
.Davenport, Han Antonio .
J. 'ste. F.»rt Worth .........
Wat<-htel, Fort Worth .. .  
It. Appleton. Fort Worth 
Gudgre. Galveston . . . . . . .
.Slattery, Heaumont 
Verbout, Khreveport 
Wettel. Kan Antonio
K. Appleton. Wichita . . .
l-cr. Galt.-alon ............. ..
Ket-k, H>>usiun ............. ,,
llsiley. Ib-atiinonl
Ta)-b>p. IteHumont ...........
Hchnelilfr. lleaunionl . . .

n W L Prf.:
.e 8 4 0 1 000*
.• 2 2 0 ] 000
. .  ft 7 .878
e.ll 4 1 ..857,
. .  ft & A .911 ‘
..M 8 Y .800
. . .  ft 4 .80tl
. .  8 8 .7.80 I
. .  7 3 1 .7501
..10 h <9 .714
..I t 7 3 .700'
..11 0 7 .847
.. A 8 1 .447
.%11 A 3 .825
..12 4 4 .4iHt
. .  4 8 2 .800
w-U 8 4 .800
. .  ft 3 2 J0OO
..12 8 4
..10 4 3 .571
. .  1 4 2 .571
..10 G 4 .584 1
.* 8 3 8 .500:
..13 4 4 .GlKt.

•1
. .  1 1 1 .5001

Johnson and PIcMnlch; Moore 
Perklnu.

.100 400 OftO—5 11 0 

.000 000 000—0 4 1 
and

•PLIT DDUBLE BILL

t

CLEVELAND. May 29—Cleveland 
and Chicago broke even in a double 
header today. Chicago''VInning the 
first 8 to 7, and Cleveland tha second 
8 to 1. Score*;

First game;
C h iesg o .............. 001 080 006—8 1« 5
Cleveland . ....231 109 000—7 13 0

Williams, Heath. Payne. Faber and 
Schalk; Myera, Niehaus, Bagby, Faeth 
and O'.Nelll.

Second game;
C h ica go ...............010 000 000—1 10 ̂ 0

-----051 000 111 -8 14 0
and Schalk; Oldwell

' Apperson 4 pa. nenger lourster Just 
as goo'l as not/. , Come and drive It.
it hen decide Appersun .Motor Sales 
Co.. <07 Teath. Phone 2439. 17-31C

Bears Get On Meet.
Two San Antonio players, Fuller; 

and Gross, lead the league In the vaUi 
uahle art of getting on base. The' 
fact that both rank high In tbe mat-: 
ter of accumulating hlta Is chiefly re-; 
sponsible, as Puller Is tenth in eecur-J 
Ing bases on balls und Groaa.tisd (or! 
elevenlh place. Orose, however, has j 
been Ihe most (oiiunate player la ; 
reaching first on errors by opponents,: 
a fact that Indicatea that his batting > 
average la not padded.

Baggan, Sletibauer and Ena, all of 
Houston, follow Fuller and Groas In' 
geitihg on base. Rlnalde Wllllakns.! 
who lop* the Panthers 1n this respect. 
Is. far down Ihe list, twenty-first. In 
fad.

Pete Knlseley of Ran Antonio has 
displayed the moet Judlcloug eye (or

Wilkinson 
and O'Neill.

This afternoon's opposition for thh 
Spudders at Athletic park will be sup< 
plied by Galveston, ths P.ratee mak> 
ing their Initial bow of the season 
here. Hunter Hill's veterans have been 
playing wonderful ball and In Gudger 
and Conebman he has two of the beet 
right handers In the league.

Tom Miller, the outfielder, obtained 
from the Braves,, arrived yesterday 
Just before the game. Miller wae ani, 
lous to get started yesterday bnt 
Salm sent Storey out to left. Miller 
broke bis leg last season just prior to 
joining the Braves and baa not played 
to any extenl alnpe. He it a product 
of Richmond college and has bMn out 
with tbe boye this SprinB though not 
eligible to play. The way be jumped 
around In practice yesterday show* 
that he Is fast and full of ”d9P” it 
Botblng else.

Tomorroyr night w.ll tell Juftt how 
badly Sp^dg Sparks was damaged by

last Monday nightHarry Kroh 
Speedy was pretty well battered by 
Krohn but thinke"he ran stop loiven
der. -We are afraid he bit off more 
than he could chew, - ,

Harvey Thorpe who hat gained vlo- 
torles over Otto Wallace and Bobb^
Waugh has been matched_  -----------  up by
Edwards, with Eddie Hate, a welt«v
weight from the Paclfle coast. Thu 
scraiipera will meet here June 7.B a se b & ll T o d a y

WICHITA FALLS
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'  GALVESTON
A

Game Called at 4:30 p. m.
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PAGE NINE-PART ONE

WICHITA MOTOR TRUCKS FAST PACE IN C IT Y  LEAGU E

ptleglgta

lILADELr 
srslty of 

I-colleglate 
jnshlp on

follows; 
•ton, 2»;

|10; Call- 
Harvard, 

Williams,
I Yale 5H;. 

•Fayette, 
Amherst,, 

ll .  ^
by R. W.
4 Inchp)'. 
record of 
- MoffUt,
In 1907; 

Stanford, (
•y E. .1. 
-ond, W 

[seconds, a 
>rds 14 3.6
i.
£. Brown, 

Oourdlo,[da.
E. Brown, /  

Maxam^

R.
-H. Brown, 
le, Prince-
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BLOWSATCIIMELII.C.
Semi Final Between Sparka and 

Gene Lavender'Should be 
a Hummer

[alned eto- 
nd Bobby 
np by A1 
a weltatv 

last. Tha

notch and both declared themselves 
fit (or the fight, laet night.

Lawls, who won (be decision over 
Bid Martin lest Monday night has been 
working out all week wlth^eddie Hill 
and Dick Orlffln. Texas Kid nsads no 
tntrodttcUon to WIchIU fight fans, at 
bis work here two weeks ago atampa 
him aa a aorapper of tha first water.

The main avent will not bava much 
on the aeml-flnal (or real apeed and 
scrapping. . Spaedy Sparks and Gene 
Lavender of Houston will hook up 
in this avent. Gene has licked all the 
166 pOunders between here and Hous
ton and Is looking (or a main event. 
Sparks, on tha other hand, la anxioua 
to redaem himself for the defeat suf- 
(erad last Monday night at the handa 
of Harry Krobn. If Sparka wins to-̂  
morrow night by a derisive margin 
will maet Young FItiatmmona Jui

tha batting list with an aven .44IL at 
tha same lime making a (leldlng
averaaa of .9*0. In only ona gams dll 
be (ail to get a hit and. playing first, 
base, pitcher, end outtielL anede t
be

time
mein

and If ha loses It will bs a loi 
befora ha gats into anoll 
avent.
t Manager AI Edwards Jsfought back 
soma good preliminary artists with 
him from Fort Worth and promises 
that there, will he plenty of excite
ment from thtr opening gong until 
either EddCa-'Lewls or Texas Kid Is 
declared wwner.-

Fs. vases wUVMVbWn !•
errors out of 1*6 chanoM.
Hobertaon of Dallas, ahqrt si 
second place In batting wlth<lt4, Ir
vin Utllett of Alpine, m trj^ , ie third 
with .340 and Dudley Bpinleh of Ken- 
nard, outfield, -takea t̂ne other place 
over the .300 mark,,vnth .334. Rngllah 
has been elsetad^aplain of tha 1931 
squad.

Coach Dlern has announced that 
letters mjn be awarded to the fol 
k>wing>^ C. Cannon (captain) ot 
BIsbpii; Maxey Hart of Austin, Irvin 
UUMtt of Alpine, Albert Penn of Atu- 
Mn, Ralph Barry of Navaaota, F. F. 
l-elasner of Davy, H. A. Falk of Aus

tin, George Mc(;ullough of Waco, 
Bawnie Robertson of Dallaa, Maxey 
.Moore of Cleburne, Dudley English of 
Kennard, Howard Fltsgerald o( Bagla 
Lake, and William U McGill (man
ager) of Corslrans. <
iTie batting and fielding averages are

UTA MOTOR TRUCK BASEBALL OUnTT GOING 
AT TOP SPEED AND LEADS WAY IN CITY LEAGUE

as follows;
Name aud 
I’osItloB.
Falk. cf. I b .p . . .  
Robertson, 3b, ss 
Glllelt, p . . . . . . .
English.

ss.ir,cf.p,3b .. 
McCullougn, 3b .
.Moore, If .........
Hsrt, c, r( ........
I-elssner, p . , . .  
Fltsgerald, rf, lb 
Cannon.

rf. cf. If. 3b ..
Penn, r .............
Barry, lb. p .

AB. R. H. 
..35 17 34 
.*« in 24 

..25 3 9

Kid. 
B.A. Av. 

.400 .*90

.3*4 .117 

.330 .*71

.333

.350
..92 20 30 
..34 23 21 
. .30 13 20 .260 
..76 10 13 .240 
. . 0 2 2  
.7.'! 16 16

.360 

.*62 
.320 
.*74

222 1.000 
21* .916

.37 13 19

.14 3 3 

.17 1 1
.319 .321
.214 *12
.07* l.OiO

eilL ID  LEGIIIZE

la
TE.XAS KID

Everything Is set for tomorrow night 
for the 12 round gn at the Camel A. C. 
between Eddie l^w-U and Tessa Kid. 
The_men lisve trained up to the' last

Uiiiv*raitjr of Texa* Hm  Record 
of 17 Won Out of 22 • >

. Piayed
AUSTIN, May 29 —Baseball aesMin 

has been officially closed at the Uni
versity of Texas with the Ljnghorn 
squad of 1920 coming out as cham
pions of the Southwest and of the 
state. Official statistics Just Issued 
show that,the Texas squad won 17 out 
of 22 games played in the state and 
nine out of l l  conference gamea, giv
ing all state leadership with a- per- 
centaga of ,722 and first place- In the 
conference with .313.'A. d M. Collage 
took second place In the conference 
with .337.

The 1920 intercollegiate baseball 
saasoji In Texas was the moat atrenu- 
oua and closely-conteated of any (or 
years back. The Loiighorna have not 
gone up against one mediocre college 
team but have had to fight In every 
game. Two games were taken from 
T. C. U. by sensational eighth and 
ninth inning rslllaa. Tha conference 
struggle developed three main ron- 
tandars, Baylor, A. A M. and Texas. 
Up until tba frist contest with Baylor, 
April 30. the Banllsts were leading 
the race, having lost only one game, 
but Texas took tour straight from 
(hem, and thsss with three from A. 
A M. meant Drst honors.

William J. Dlach, who has led the 
Texas squad to first place In the con- 
fareaca avarr year since 1912 again 
dh4»-eraar piloted tha Ijonghoma to 
victory. D. C. (Robbie) (Annon of 
Blshos was captain and W'tlllam 
McGill of Corsicana was manager of 
the 1*10 squad.

Bib Falk. p( Austin, who reports to 
the Chicago n'hite Sox on June id. 
closed bis career aa one of the main 
ataya on the varalty team, by topping

.if « J-V >*v»"f Mp* . - *■

I

tmu. f c .r -

■ft A'
I I

h
U'L'

*K

fc* f

V'i

»x.

Top row, left to right, Hanson, l b ; Coleman, cf; Arburkle, r ; Besman (president Cllr League); Arnold, 
utility; Hill, lb ; Bcolt, p; Decker, utility. Bottum row. Trice, 3b; Rinehart, rf; .McGhee, If, Las, p, Glass, ss.

AU8TI.V. TEX., May 2*.—The box
ing bill, which proposes to legaltxxH 
boxing In Texas, was submitted to the 
leglslatnro today by the governor. 
This bill, which Is being advocated by 
the American Legion was introduced 
in the senate by Senators Bledsoe and 
Gibson. It auihoriies 10-round bouts 
and provides for the appointment of a 
commission of three men appointed by 
tbs goTsrnor and to be kpown as the 
state athlutlc commission of Texas. 
The bill provides (or licensed referees 
and that such ofDclaia must atop any 
bout when one man It apparently out- 
claued. In h.a mesaage aubmiltlng 
tha bill, the governor stated that tba 
neeestity (or such a measure "has be
come apparent since the esiablisb- 
ment of (he army camps In Texas.

25 DRIVERS READY^
TO START MONDAY IN 

500 MILE SWEEFSTAKES
INDIANAPOLI~Msy 23—Twenty- 

five of tha world’s best drivers were 
ready today to roll up to tha starting 
tape at 10 a. m. Monday (or the 60t>- 

ralln sweepstakes at tha Indianapolis 
speedway.

The drivers chas<-d each other 
around the 2‘6 brick oval today, teat- 
ing nut ihoir engines.

All work and no play la aaid to make | 
'Jack a dull boy and perhaps that ta 
I why there Is so much of thst stuff (list I 
I has the merry chuckle to It found at 
the Wichita Motors Comiiany factory- 

{ nowadays. The \ychlta Motors com 
I psny has a real, live, activa baseball ,
. team. Those who are inclined to 
I doubt this statement can find sustain- 
'Ing evidence from the membets of. 
I other teams in the Wichita Falls City 
league that have played against this, 
peerless bunch of ballplayers. |

I This picture was posed especially 
(or the Times. |

The man in tha standing row near- 
'e it  the spare tire la Joe llanaon, the [ 
'second baaemsD of this loam. Hanion ' 
la In charge of the machlna depart 

I meat at the factory. He Is possessed . 
I of m a t  aglltiy aud has an aye that 
! could locate a dlmt In a aaw-duat 
arene, an aaset ever needed by ball- 
playara—not the dime, but that kind of 
aye. |
-> The man who standi naxt to Hanaon I 
and who looka In the picture at If he 
ware affectionately squeextng himself. 
Is Coleman, the center fielder and ha 
tills hla garden tpots wlth.'a thorough- 
naaa that robe many an opponent 

'anxious to amiulate Mr. Cobb or Mr. 
Ruth of great gobs of juicy joy.

Tba atandng player wllb the hunc.by 
pose who stands next to t'olsmsn Is 
one Arbucklc. who is not a relation to 
Fatty, but who knowa every swimming 
hole within seven miles of Austin and 
Webbcrville In thia slate.

Next to Arburkle stands W. O Ree 
man, president of the M'lrhlta Falls 
City league and aasislant treasurer of

tha Wichita Motors company. Bee-. In a chuckling mood Is RInaheart, the 
man Is tha one who baa hla left band right (Isider. Rlneheart Isn't long In 
on bis right shoulder as If In the act body, but be haa a rattling twft pair 
of »en'lng to mb down hi' right arm of lags, a holding pair of hands and a 
gentlellka (o aeauaga the effaett of the head full of all aorta of jtidgroent of 
lec-ond shot for para typhoid , fiy halls, whether (sir or foul.

Claude A. Arnold, traffic manager, la ’ The renter aperlmen of the bottom
and always In good humor man who so!" pose Is Georgle McGhee, the left 
stands to the port of Beeman. Arnold fielder. McGhee admits nativity of 
is the utility player, lie ran catch, Vernon, T » i , and when pressed real 
throw, bat 'em out, and In a pinch hard will also acknowledge that during 
can put 'em over the pitcher’s sisbb. |(ha croo-el war he belonged to the sir 

The lowering man Just to the Isft,service. But be ran play hall and he 
of Arnold, and slightly back of him, la really likes tt. He knows all aliout ths
Team Captain Stanley Hill. He holds 
down first base. Hill owns a flivver, 
but he bae never been rattled In any 
game he has played In. Next to Hill to

mlas, which la not a had thing for a 
baseball player to' know.

The other pllclier who le to the lefi 
of McGhee It I..ee and Lee ran pitch.

tha left ta Hrott, one of the pitchers, j He ran shoot 'em over, lop 'em over or 
who has a greater collection of curves 'curve 'am over In 67 different varlelles 
and auch atuff than the everaae aol-! He Is certainly some pickle! 
dier of the S O. S. In the A. B. F. had - The last man on the bottom row, the 
of battle relics when bs last aaw the one nearest the front fenders In the 
face of Miss Goddasa of Liberty In I sitting or semi squatting posture, Is 
New York. The last man of the stand-|Ulass. Glass Is a real bail player of 
ing row li Fred Decker, by far Iha lha rullege varlaly. Besides being a 
moat astute looker of tha wholt team, ballplayer. Glass Is also tba sole uwn- 
Deckur Is the prims utltty player and er of the nlceet. gentlest and most per-
be ran tske 'em on at any place__  jfectly handbroken muslacha found on

The young man with the debutante I the Wichita Motors baseball team. He 
smile who Is sluing, squatting, or tall-! plays short slop and ha covers his ter- 
or fashion, resting, on tha extreme end .litory completely, generally. 
p( the bottom row nearest tha snare The team has gone up against some 
lire la I,eon Trice, who plays third'of the best amateur teems In Wlchlls 
base with considerable gusto. Tries Falls and It Is still i-mwiog lustily and 
bas practiced on that smile ha li dIa-lAlth some real pride. Hera are the 
playing rontlniiously, and ahows that'results of the first six games thus far 
pnullca ran slmulsla perfection If per-'chalked up-
slsied In. He Is the company's pbo- First National bank 3; Wichita Mn- 
(oarapher. tors. 7

The man to the left of Trica, who Is Prwabyteriana 1; Wichita Molofa 8,'

I'raabyterlana 3; M’lrhlta Mo îra 3 
(Garriaou finish).
Amrelran Natlonhl bank 6 ; 'Wichita 
Molurt 0.
- American National hank 6; Wichita
Motors i. ^

City National bank 31 Wichita Mo
tors 16.

The Individual averages, excluslva 
of the first two gamoa, (oilowt.

Hal. neld
Player AB. H PO. A E .\vg Avg. 
Coleman <.12 6 1 1 6 .417 .26()
Rinehart .. H 3 1 4 1 .17.5 334
Hill . . .  V.. 1* 6 49 7 -'"*4Hanson ’,,.13 H 4 6 6 .33.1 .664
Trice . c . . .  it 3 3 f> «' .3-l’t H>*«»
Arburkle .1 1  3 in 'J 1 .'.’73 923
Glass .. .. .1 4  3 6 6 5  .215 .*9n
McGee ....1 6  2 6 1 1 .126 .37.5
rtcolt .........  9 I 6 3 1 .111 *.93.l
Lee I...........It 1 tt 5 n .572 I'inO
Newton . . .  2 " > 9 IArnold . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 .nod ,0'tO
Total ....... 123 32 36 42 23 .25') .»33

HAGEN GOES TO ENCUHD 
FOR GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

NEW YORK. May 29—Waller C 
Hsgon. of Him heeler. N. Y . the iia- 
llonal oiM-n title bolder, has gone t<i 
Engluiol to lake part In the Rrllleh 
otM-n chaniplonehlp coinpellllim wlilcli 
w ill hegiu at I teal. England, on June 
;s. The Kentish rourso is laid out 
over the sand duHi-s iM'idering lii'- 
Norlli b .a mid the pfrk of 'he 
Briltsli professional UleuI end lull a 
si-uie of first clsss smaleurs will niako 
U|I the field <'f ronlestanis against 
w hom the small l•■allI of Aiiierli an i*ro- 
fesslonale headeit liy Hagi-n, will be'u 
to compete . V .Ill llugen the I nlled Slates has a 
real home bred professional golfer, 
who has learned everything he knows 
about tile game on this side of the 
Alianllc iH-ean. Horn at llochesti-r. N 
Y 26 vears ngo. Ilag-n w-.-ia (lr«l al- 
Iriieti I 'lo  llie ancleni Csliio wtien as 
a SI lloolbov lie spent Ills evenings on 
the local 1 lulls i .lursi- wcrklne ss a 
caddie. Although from his earlleHt 
effoits l.t mu It I ibw imritailes of the 
links g.im- lltgcn gave promise of 
\itiu*4UHi V Ti4»i utiiii
the (sll t ( 1913 ili.vt he Jtimiied Into 
public nollco That w h s  the year in 
which Francis Otiltiiei tle,l vstih and 
sultsemienliy i|e(i-alod tlie Itrltlsh ex- 
lierta, vsrdttn and Hay. in the iiuUoiial 
open championship lournsnient at the 
Country Citili. Itrookllne. Mass This 
famous tlio ha*l st-ores of 3ti4 each 
while there was n qtiadru'tle lie (nr 
fourth place he|w--en llageu. Jim 
Barnes, Murdonald Smith and l,ouls 
Talller. the French profesalonal. with 
acores of S07 eai h.

In August of the (olbtwlttg year,
11914. Hagen won the opi-li Utle from 
a great (li-ld of players at the Midlo
thian Country Club, Illue Island, III. 
with a score of '290. Just one stroke 
under the famous uniaieur Charles 
i"Chl*k"y Evans, of i ’hn.uio. who 

.look second honors while thiimet fin
ished In a irlplo lie with the profes- 

jslonals M. J Brady and James A Don
aldson. tor fifth place with scores of 

1 '23ti ea» h ^After finishing In seventeenth and 
seventh plates for llie oiu-ii ■ liailtplon- 

'ship In I'JLi and 1916. llageu wou the 
[title again last year alter a tic with 
M J llradv at lloaloii k^jh had a 

jseiire of 301 and In the 13 lw>le play 
'o ff Hagen Won w-llh 77 lo, lliidy's 7/.

Monday--3rd Big Day at the
4 ' tw ‘

Basement Shoe Store
\ i

w /

Thrown on the market at a sacrifice. Every pair of shoes on sale regardless of cost. Come, look at the former selling prices and see what you can 
buy same shoes for now, and remember, folks, we won’t let up till stock is cut in half. .

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 7:00 O’CLOCK
Women’s Kid Men’s Tennis Children s and /M e n ’s 30c Socks Ladies’ $4.00 Paris

* .•
Men’s $4.50 Work , Ladies’ Best

 ̂ Budoirs Slippers Misses’ Sandals' ;- - ■
SilkHose '  Shoes Shoe in Stock

$1.98 49c $1.19 ■ 1 $3.00 $2.95 $9.85
All Sizes All Sizes

‘ s ■
Sizes 5 to 2 ■ ;  A Pair Plus lOc War- Tax All Sizes . ■ Values up to $15.00

WTIHOUT EXCEPTION EVERYTHING IS CirriN PRICE

>'& Kell Building--Entrance on Eighth St. Right Under The Western Union Telegraph .Office

A. '
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Rale* {or ClaMUled AdTertUlnc 
In ttaa
WICHITA DAILY TIMES 

Wichita Falls. Texas
One cent par word (or each Is- 

sartioD A minimum rata ot 15 
cant* will ba charged (or adi leia 
than 25 words (or drat inaartlon.

All Clasaldad Ada are payable 
caab In advance.

FOUTICAL AHNOUNCEMEMTS

I’adar IbU heading wlU ba pebUabad the 
nains* of randltlalr for public offlc*. To# 
teas for annouDcemenl wHl ba aa toUowa: 

gor JudlcUl diairtet offlraa lU .
For count/ offkaa IM 
Kor praclnct office* 116. 
gar cltj office* *18. aacapt for eeuaell' 

man far which the fa* will b* |A 
Far count/ offlia aubject to ta* declato* 

of Ih* LwBocrailc primar/s
For Repreaenlatlra, Ullat LagISatnr* Dla-

*'***■ B F. OEOIIO*.
U. WVATT. !

For Judge TMb Dlatrlct conit:
ElXiAK Hl'lIKKY.

For Judge 3<Nh (tUtrlct Court:
H K. WKUKO.N.

Tor Dlatrlct Aliorn*/:
KLETCUICK H. JONEB 
K1..MKK lillAllAM.

Far Count/ Judga:
J. I>. JONK8 
II. II. HAIITI.V.

For Dlatrlct Clerk:
A F. KEUK

Far McFALL
FKKD K. tOllTH 
W. A. lilLJUl 

For Count/ Treaaurer;
T W. McllA.M 

For Count/ Tai Aaaraaori
K a. WlllTEMlW.
mVAN DKATON 

For Count/ Tai Collector!
M. D. TITTLE 

For Count/ Clerk:
WILL T. UARBIS 

For Count/ Altorne/:
JOH.S DAVENPORT 

V%r Juaiice of the Peace, place leo. l l
K. V- OWiNN
C. C. WHEAT

Tar Juatlc* of th* Peoce, Fraefact 1.
riac« 2 :

C J. (DAI» AHRINOTON 
J. K. (DADDY) MAXWELL 

Ftr CoBDt/ CvmmlMioaer rrtBcioct Ko.
J. P. JACKKON

For County t'omtnlMloner Proclact t :  
LKE rHKHA'OTT 

Fof CunatAlilr Prvcloct No, It 
J. B. NAIL
D. D. M IVMR 
PKA.NK MoKtaAN

Couitftbl .̂ rrt>ctni-t N«>. 2:
J. K. THOMAMO.N.

 ̂ la N llKANNON.__________________

SPECIAL NOTICE

S A L ESMEN W AN TED .
W a NTEIT~8ivi-k saWttarii of •looptloDjil
alilUly m]<l iuttsrltjr lo tiaaOlo gUt*odtf« 
propoMtlou of oatlonal imputation. CapU 
lal •imk of oorporatloQ l»olnff tnrm»<'4l. 
For further loformatlon adtlrcaa Uog 440, 
Waco, Trxaa. Itt l&tp

kTi---------------------------------111 STiU HI T KIt iraaT^ In oVory town for 
K|N*d'ilnlliir: A'UJO.Uti to S*iOU.(lo por mouth; 
rhrliisiv** territory; automoiill** fr«m to 
wurkrr«. H|M>«U(»llua (Jo.. lH>pt. t, DaiiNrf. 
'iVxns. 17-1tp

SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D

JM IILICV atfDOfrapher, mallUtg. multi- 
gmpliing. Uuplkatlug mapa. Uoom S, 7U3Vk 
S*‘Y*«nlh wt.____________  _________ ^ 8  Hip
MAN wantx job aa olgbt watebmao. A. L.

^♦•periil d»llvory, city. l.%Tlp
(V.ioVTKD- Huua^work by young woman In 
HiImt (’uuntry or town. Prrf^r a platw 
t̂ Il«■re 1 ran korp my rbllUri’n, two an<l 
four yoara with m .̂ flog 30. Tlm^a. ]3-4lp

,4‘oMrKTKaVT. rospoDtfthIo whltr woinno 
\̂lll <lo laundry oacb wt^k for prlrate fnin- 

ily or few houra work earb day fur house 
to live In and aioall remuneratluo. AddresK 
IV n liog ir»70. __________ D*-tp
<'o MI*KTK.NT bouM'keeprr wlabea mtallion 
in Hitlower'a or bachelor'* borne. I'aimMe 
of utsiimlng reypoosltdilty. 1 am a 'nor- 
rhd, white woman. Addreaa H. Page, t'ltv.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  IHlthp

HELP W A N T E D  PEMALB

WANTED - Halealadtea to aell boada for a 
newly organlied tlfe aud rubl»er coujpauy 
W'hlrb b** aup|H>rt of imuie of tbe best 
hualneaa men of Tegat. men known |o tW' 
rry Teian. We have aume choice territory 
open to thnae who are aide to nrodueo re* 
Niilfs. and our <*<»mml««lone are lliteral. (.'all 
Hunday from («:0ii a. m. to 4 :n» p. in.» ar- 
l(o<*m TIM. Wcitiaad Hotel. 17 Up

HELP W AN TE D  M ALE A  FEMALE
^ANTKD-Kgperleuced hookkoepor l/y aû
toinohllo firm.' Muat apply ta^owo band- 
writing and give referenroa. ' Kingly or 
married, lioi 3S Tliaea. l.» 3lc
TtotriTKKEFKU wanted for a fVw^houra 
work every . evenlpK- ‘̂*11 Busy Hee 
Fruit Htore, flOd 7lh tjt.* Oty. l5-3tp
MoMKN or man wanted, aalary 924 full 
lime. ffOi* an hour apare tlm^ selling L'uar* 
rntced bnsiery to wearer. RaperSen'** un- 

( iMiceeiry. luteroatluual MllUg NorrU^own. 
Fa. ir it^

K.\ riitllEM'KD uurae dealrea poaltlua 14W 
It' M between Hhldlnga and Monroe. 12-dtp 
IM III.1C atenographer. mailing, multi- 
gii'ldiliig. duplicating mnpa. Wlcblta Mul- 
iiu'r.iphlng Company, iiooin S. 703^ Beveiith 
Hi _  IMione ;i2Mt. l*2-7tp
\ I »t N<i man
tM

desirea.work where be will 
lUt df>opa at least part of time; now* 

■utplojed. (iood referaucea. Hog .iMl care 
liiiMA___________ '______________ * 14-7t|i
la.M*\ With five ycara' eiperlenco in clerl 
<m1 fliiil caahier'a work, capable of doing 
llgiil atenographlc work, dealrea pOHltlon. 
.Mrs Ulady* Latimer, M5 8. Fourth Hr , 
\>n«o. 'I'exaa.________________________ 14 4t|i
I.X CUdKNCK’D driver ami uiod hanlr 
uoiiM like poeitiou with tonriata fur huiu-
iner Hug 173 rare TluieH.__________ l̂.%-7ip
Sr̂ l Nt* man with gim(|“referencca wUhis 
poNiiiuti mn chauffeur for croaa country 
r I'unl work, liog 1N7 care TImea. Id 2i|
X I’KIllK.^CFD young lady dealrea in« n. 

ogniphic iK)stilon. Call 2848 any time after 
ti.'h) p. in.____________________________ Id-.'tip
I Xl'KKT iiierhanlc and driver wants to g.-r 
Monday morning. Capable of hiiidhiuf 
correspondence. Salary /iCibOO per w.*k 
Answer care Times, Hog l.*>7.______  i7 lip
1 KA< licit, an-urate in figures and K'

t»enuian wUhea clerical p<ie1tluu. A ll*  
tog 71 rare of The TlfOea. IT Dp

KXKItT mechanic and driver fanta ; j gi t 
In touch with aomeooe aending a «ar 
through to Colorado, ('all 1*440 or L! *yd 
Weaver Auto Cu.. ask for IWore.
Vttr.Nd married man waoia ateady job in 
city or close in Holler room and *iir<ne 
preferred. Handy at anything. Can do |-i|ie 
work or drive cara. Hog 6U rare Tlmei.
______________________________________ 1 p
ADDUR.HSI.\«1 envelope*, circular  ̂1m » --a.
also srenogrnphic work, your offlee or mli 
lll>•nlhl.v rate pn mie. (wo or thr**e toMirs 
work. Ro<»nt n A Tin's Indiana-avc. IT Tto
LAIiY wanta pualtlnn aa housekeeper I

O'DANIEL A HUUW.N Hlgoa. Phona 238.1 _____________ _____  IT.'hp
Ohio are. 940 40tp

\ AM In iransfi r Hue, traab baullfig. buy 
rtgt and old clothes. phone Mn lA3tp 
MKDINNTNU'K^turday. May lat.« and eai h 
Halurday throughout tbe aummer montha 
we will cbiae promptly at noun.' Carroll 
Breogh KoldnaoB (latea. 3J9 lfc
('ALL North Tesaa Tranafer aad Hlorage 
Cumpaay for moving. pa<klor. atorage and 
ablppiiig. Frirea reasonat>le. 'The ( arrful 
Movera. Otbrra talk aervtce, we give It.

12*71 p
Movera. 
Phone 10
PLCMlllNG—Oeorge iXmock. Phone 14JD.

>40 3Wp
PHoNR MP. have ue do tbe plumbing on 
that new buoae. McClellan Plomblng Co., 
ia>4 IMb-at._________________________3 4^ llp
CALL 2«̂ 10 for eatlmatee on ytmr build- 
lag. your rewldtace, allerallooa, repalra 
We know bow. 1̂2 14tp
FULK National DetecIlY* Bureau^W. ll. 
Weaver, anpt. Dlatri(*t office 70*.!  ̂ tadlana. 
pboae 2044. Wlcblta Patla. Tegaa. W> make 
taTeetigattoBs.___________  948 30tp

8HBLTON D m eCTlVX AQ^XNCT 
Dwee legitimate line of Investlgatlona. 

collecllona and adjaatmenta, 424 20 Clint 
Wood Hnlldlag. Phone F.A. 9 tfc

M.%N WITH small family w'lll work on 
farm Would like permanent poeitlon. Ap 
|»1v 2911 Ifollldav *t ITJt^

III HINEHH WANTEIt 
A geotletfian of large mercantile eiperl 

epee, and with unusual egecutlve ability In 
dry goods, ready to wear, millinery and 
kIndrfMl lines, desirous of l«»catlng In tome 
llve^fast growing city of not less than 
flftiAn tboiisanit Inliabltants. either In 
Tesas or lavoiieiana. w<iuid N* pleased to 
correspond wHh Individuals, firms or cor- 

with a view of elther ' Imylug 
them <*pt«or l>ec«)rotng financially associat
ed with them. Hive rwmplete detalta In first 
letter and avoM unnecessary correspond
ence The Information will t»a treated 
strictly confidentially. Addreaa H'>g V>. 
Davi-nporf. loww _____  17-Up
A UtHtD h<»okkee|ier do«-so*t have to liH*k 
for a job hut It la permissible to look for 
a l»etter one. If you have a good place for 
a reliable efficient man at a reasonable aal 
ary* see me. t am deslroiia of making a 
change but It must be for tba better. ilo« 

rare T i m e s . ______  17 u

^IT*H BETTKK lo bn safe than a«»rr)For  
reliable hauling aad tranafer. let Hrown’a 
Trawafer do It. My price la right, aervlce 
tba beat. Phone 71K. office 7l> Heventh at.
___________________________________ ILTtp
W aW?IH> to Kny. nneond hand furniture.
MIrk'a Fnmltnre 0>., MW Indiana.
5 » .

Fbone 
7-301 p

LOH ANGKLKH 
Whan yon reach there. If yon wjll look

ne up, 1 shall l»e glad lo driva you aronttd 
•ad nalp yvn get •«'V|ualnted and located
In one of tbe many l»eaullful homes to l»e 
bad. Have lived In K*»uthern ('ailfornia for 
99 years and am familiar with tbe differ
ent aertteas, and waut to l*e of eervlc# to 
Wtfhlia Falla p«oo|e, having almoat
a year there In the army. W’ rite, rail or 
phone me. J. L Hide, 414 Mcr«*antlle Na- 
tloaal Hank HMg.. Main .*VW. Asao 
elated with T. Ka Htampfll, formerly of
Wlcblta Falla **______________________ M.Vp
.XWnTN(1H -  MHal weatberstrlpa. "  elaslic
ealking ettropotmd Make the home com 
forfable. Leave rail fur R. W, (*roaa. 7im 
Unmett. Phone 2?Me» l*-7tp
ConK Have you w-nt for' ray deacrlptloo 
and prl«*es of northwest Arkansas* This
land Is h»a'ated In Washington <'onnlv, the 
banner eonnty #f Arkansas Lies In valley 
«s»untrv. In the heart of fruit belt. W. W’ 
Muaeell, the land i^n . Fralrle Grove. Ark 

_____  14 (Up
hoTIlK

in ine neart or rrui 
he land i^n . Frair

-F o fa H ' kinds of building and
repair work we will be glad to take your 
call ‘  - ....................................Ask for A. H. Webb. Miller Lumber
Ca -_l^on# 2»1_______________________
FtTCMHIXli. gas fitting aad sewer work. 
Phone ;F0. Louis .H '̂haublc. .Ydb Broad Ht

______________ . __________^14 4 ^
IF a n ih iT lesson* by an eit>erleBc«sl tea« h

YOCNG Ma n  eiperleoced In clerical work, 
dealrea a poalMun. At present employed. 
Am go«»d typist. I am good at figures. 
Will go anywhere. 1 am a good atenog- 
rapher. >*u( desire io .work out from under 
same HogJM rare^nmes 17-2tp
I^ANTFD ■ Ily boy fifteen years old. some
kind of mechanical work (4arage preferre*!. 
C. K'ton. W'lchtta Motors (.'o. 17-ltp

HELP W A N T E D  MALE
HEAL KKTATK K X R cm V K  

A Trust Company wants an eaperlenced 
real estate aalesraau to take charge of real 
estate department. Muat !»• a lira wire, 
capable of getting result A real oppor
tunity for tbe right man. No small-vlaiimM 
dlagmntled. diasatlsflr*!. ludoleot. chair 
warmer need apply. Have our lime and 
)oura. Pioneer Trustee Company, 40n
Kemp and Kell Bldg._________________12 Tic
WA.NTFD - Bookkeepe^?nr im’rcantlle bus-
Incas. (»ne who can use typewriter. Gen 
tleuieB prefernd - Address In own hand
writing giving age and experience. (FwhI 
position lo right party. F. O. Box (1T4. 
«dt.r________________  ______  19 tfc

WANTED- Good Ihe boy to deliver Tlmra 
route In HIbley-Taylor addition. Halary of 
corwmlasloB Apply 4 irculatlOB l>epnrtmeot. 
Wb hlta Dally Times 1.9 3(q

F.X FKRIK.NcED young mau b«Htkkee|M'r 
wanted: permaoont iM»t)(|on. cinhI salarv

FOR SALE M ISCELLANEOUS

V'lANTRD to buy. aecond bnnd furniture. 
Mli'k'a Fumlturv Co., MM lodUna. Fhoue

__________________ 7*90t
York Tr«>mbong iod tvnurI’OH BALK - „  - ^

banjo; a bargafa. Call 1205 ^entb-at.
Id 94p

IF Yol own a car. Alvey wanta to aeu 
>«ui. WW l*amar. Fhoue 1471.______ ld*4lp
lo K  HALK—Tent 1(1x16. bed. mattress, 
(aide aud alove, 985.0U. 510 Sixth and llolll. 
loT-at. _____________ 12 dtp

Fdli HALK-Oue large aecond hand lire 
proof Irou aafe; a bargain If taken now. 
H*‘e Chandler Lumber Co., Fourth and Hcoit 
Wlcblta Falls. _____________ 13 .'dp

FOR RENT FURNISHED RCOMS

FOK UKNT*>T«a UBfnmUbad rooma, 13M 
Clark at. ___^16-9tp
Fob KK.ST—SotUbaaat badroom with bath 
aud rioaet. Phone IMdK. l6-2ip
DELIGHTFCLLî  cool bedrooms to rent
AU «-oovenleocna, aaaaooabla. Apply 140b 
t i * bib at. lL5tp
Foil RKN^^NU'e room with tWo l>Hs 
ami garage, cloaa In. 15(M Lamar. Fbone
2875.  _______  Id 2tp
BEDHOOM and alaapUig porch, overhead 
fan. lUfJN Broad, ('all 1421. -Hi .Itp
F()H KENT—ODefurDlaBad r<»om, 707 Hur 
nett at ld-7tp
ONE Urge cool Yroat bedroom with two
double l>eda suitable far two or four men 
two bJocka from car llaa, 16.00 a bed. 140b 
Bluff. 16 3tp
F( >K KK.NT—Nice alngie or double
rr>ouiS, cloae in, bath and phone; alao gar 
age apats*, (IOh Scott ave._____________12 t«p
fOU RE.VT—One Urge room, kitchenette 
uml sleeping porch, nirnUbed for bous«*. 
keeping. Fhone 1618.̂ _____ ______  l«l3tp
FuU KENT—Bedroom on ear Uoe. modern 
convenieucea. Phone 1649.___________ 16 3t p

I.IQHT H O U tS K X tP IN Q  SOOM S

KOR BENT—C'loM !■ aaodrrn bouMkaap 
Inp *ad baJrooi*.. Bwtt 1-anp
ITk.NlXlllMl ilybt boaa.ka.piog rouai, 

IrooiB. Bttl
igb

Ml Tra.la.

*lW) hatlrooBU 5w Attatin. 10 8tp
TWO light bouaeketplag rooms for rent,
------- l<l-2tp

iiKHlKAHLB tbrea-room bouaekeepiug 
apartments, furniabed, with private bath. 
Apply Hoffman Apartmeota Teuth and I*a- 
ntar. Fbone 236. 16-3tp
A DANDY tbrae*room apartmeiit. com

rletely farnUb^, all tbe convenieucea.
uat the tblag for Iboaa who have to make 

the trains. Better apeak quick, kafereocoa 
rt'iiulred. A. (I. Deatberago. l*bonea 440 
or 17H6. 15-5tp
Foil UENT^Two furnUb^ rooma for 
tight houaekoeping, 1641 Ellaabetk. Phone

LKIIIT llUCRKKEEPlNa It room apart- 
meui, 1005 Fifth. Inquire apartment 1, 1 
hlfM'k of court boune. 14-ocp

llouM for rent for on# or two men. IlOU 
Burnett at. 12 Ot̂ p
Sicij Koo.M witb bomelike anrronndlngN, 
f«»r one or two working girls, at 312 Lee-st. 
Only four blocks from toe Weatlaod Hotel.

15-trdli
UuoMM~>Tbe Fullman, 60T^ Seventh at . 
four d«»ora from St. Jamea new building, 
new fiirnUblDga. electric fans In all rooms, 
hot water all hours, moderate rates, day
op week.______________________________ 10-71 p
L.\KGE. airy room, two bloelia ?rom car
line: never been occupied. Pour windows, 
r-'siuu per month, 1917 EUsabetb. Fbone 
~o7 during day. 19-tfc

.NH'K front bedroom for rent, 1T09 Rliaa-
Iletll. Fbone .545.________________ 13 6tp
FOK UKNT<»l>edroom. menriiOS Broad.

19 8tp

ro ll H.^LE—.New two room frame house.
blxe 14x28. lias aeroplane ■“ '*
front porch, located across Holliday creek, 
cnvily moved. Apply Court House Garuge.
loOl Heventh St. 11-itp
F(»11~hX L k—Two room bonavv 907 
.H«rond-st

West
lD7(p

YOU can always^Hnd nnigaina at our 
store. Bolding A Luna Famlture Co.. 619 
Heventb-st. 294 tfc
F(»U HALE -one safe as good as new. us«-l

(CNE ul<*e front bedroom for two men on 
‘J?c IBiw, 1:110 l i th-at. Phone 226H. 16 2tp
H(»l THKHN Tk TXIK HOTEL ITlO'TadUaa. 
close in. nice clean, cool liedrooma with 
list ha. By day or rates by w eek. Phone
.%TL_____________________________ ' >46-5tp

beforeCALL 1011 Htar Furatvare Co. before you 
sell your furaltore. We will pay tbe blgli- 
cst caab prices. Need 10 car loada of rer* 
ftlinre at onca_______________________ OS-tfe

less than sixty days, too small for buxl* 
ncaa; right price, 815 lOtb-at. Phone 13i)ii

315lfo
I-LI'MUINU 4«palr*, tall JflMi Eablanian.

4-Ulp
KoK KALE—WIchar baby buggy In goo,! 
condition, only used abort time. Call at 
LIST l.Mh at., or cnit 1422. 16-6tp
(-OR HALE—OM n.w*p*p.r* latU bl. far

rapping, .lr„  on* cant par pouiid. A M I/ 
Mall Room WIrblU D .U / T1M.A l »  t«
w a n t e d —To buy nrrooS band anlia. 
orrrroala, ahoa* and bat*. Pbon* IZW.

■. ____ 4-.K)tp
I'olt KALE—one flrat.<-la** mlary rig coiu 
liIrlF. Kia.l/ (o go. If you want to bur a 
giiiMl rig and ar* ttr<Ht of vhaalng rain 
bow* wHb lM>ol b'ggrra, M  ua. Hp*ar* 
I'rllling Cu., 403 K. A K. Bldg. Tbonr IVT".

12 tfc
TE.NT ElHl KALE rbMp. K*» own<>r at 
!a>4>, Krtitt betwarn 8 and T p. la. and T 
and 0 a ni. -  ISJIp

LAKGR TENT
for sale. 70x110. luqnlreof M. O. RUcy, T14t4
Nlulb St. Fhone W.T________ ________ 19 He
Foil HALE—New ffooredlkod walled tent, 
407 Lamar st. ____________________ 19 .tip

Foil KENT—Furnlabed t»edrooma, 1205 
17ih-st., on SoiiibUnd car Hoe. H-7tp
F(iU KENT—.Newly furnished cool r<g>m 
wltb bath; walking dUtauce, 203 Fifth St. 
________ ______________________________ 14 4tp

TKNTH STREET—Beautifully furnished 
Urge upstalra froat bedroom, modern pri
vate borne, gentlemen only. 171T Tenth 
street. Phone 2937. 13-ltf

____________ __________  14-»tp
HEAFTIFi LLy  furnished rooms, i06 La*

14 4tp

FOR RENT—Furnished, on# or two nice 
l(edrooma. connecting bath. Oarage if de 
Hired. One block of car line. Call at 20(X4 
Mh*at., or phone 2981. 13-3tp

NH'KLY furnished, cool, soot beast front 
bedroom, connecting bath, private home.
One block from car line, 1564 Fllmere-at.

1.1 .It p
F(iK KK.NT—.Nice, cool clean bedroom, also 
garage. 2110 »th at. ■__________________1.1 3tp
FOK KENT -One nicely furnUbsd b«>d. 
room. MKl 19tb-st. 15-.1tp

F(»IC HALE -Three 16x16 tents, 60>i L.*! '•t
Fhone F.»26 ________  H 3tp
F()U HALE—Heilsprtuga for Urge l)cd.
cheap. 1110 l.Hh-st' Fhime 309._______IS atp
F(Ui h a l e -C omplete butcher's outfit. Ice
lM>r, Block scales, tools, et(V Nichols Oro. 
aiyl Meat Market, SOO Serond-at. 13-7tF 
F oR ^A l.E —White wicker OraoleVh^y cab 
and mahogany tea wsgun. Inquire at 
Apartment B. Brooks-Maoor. 15-3tc
7'oH HALK-<16xl6 walled-up tent, cheap. 
l.KM Clark Id. 16 .lip
Foil HALB—Medium sited office safe, at 
your price, ('all at Koom 3ni» First Na
tional Hank HIdg. ____________16 2tp
FOK HALE—One Iron bed and springs. 66; 
one baby l»e«l and mattress 110; one set of 
springs $2 50: one Harvard bicycle FJO; 
two'btimer gas plate $2: two doieo glass 
lira 7V per dogeu; *Hie ibree-fnurths mat
tress $2: Pinto beans Or: pecans 15c; one 
pair boys shoes, site 5, 64- 1700 Fllinore.

17»j>
HICVK.N t^iET l^eerlng bUder for sale. Hi
running onler.
KoutoA cHy\___

11. dentacb. Box HH 
____ 17 lip

KoK H.kLE- Heveral pairs canary birds, 
handsome singers, 204 Burnett.____ 17^ltp
TWO-k(K»M ext'epllooally well built house 
on car line. Also 14x24 aback, both bar 
gains. 719 Ffvtnth at.. Sign Hbop. 17^tp 
FOR HaXK—Complete works of Alexander 
Dumas. U  volumes Il2.'i0; «omplete set 
Dickens works, 27 volumes, $15(10; (*nm- 
pMe set Mark Twain's works. 25 volums. 
$12 50; Harvard ('Usslra complete, 50 vol
umes. $2,100 E*̂ cry vrdnme la excelleut 
cundItloDa Ml Van Buren. Phone iTOii.

______ _______ 17*31 p
FOR HALE Brass M eM y Haxophtdic
and case. Cost $1.10.(10 new. Just cleaned 
and rrpadded: only ii<ed three u<»nths. 
M'lll s*>ll for S7.KSI. Adilress Walter Hotis
907 13tb_st ._nj*-hlta FaJls.JT^iaa.___17 3tp
FoirnALE ClIF.AF Two .100 barrel w«hk1. 
en oil tanks. 1408 Lamar at. J. W. Crews 

___________  17-ltp
'PENT for sale, walled up. floored; a bar
gain If taken at once, 7nw Lamar.____17-.1lpgain If taken at once, "nw Lamar. 17-.ltp 
F(»K H.̂ TI'J I'onkev. harness and hack* 
nil for $9 00 Hee Rosv Howard st Lake

Apply la person 
I'o

W ichita .Mill A Elevator
16 t^

Hon 
^lte

W'ANTBIt—A noQ ealou meat cutter 
Tod Grocery. 71« Mnth-at 1

er Call .167 for Ml«s Marks

PAINTERH and papcrbangirs wanted. 
Open shop C4»cdlt|Mne .tpply M'«ndav
m>»rti!ag b oVloch. 71.1 l*nth• s i_______17 11p
f*ANK H(»(»kkKEFFU wanted, snbstnntlsl 
salarr. lUn m  rare Times 17-1fc

--------r  T ' ----- *■ ~  T ■■■■■■ — -n -y ! W AN"rtci» A go»̂ *d milker. Apply or phoneA r  carpeateriog and repair work, call T \t i t -
A Duke Fh«*ne »nM. l.'C.ltp--------------- --
iV T or desire heajth. happlaets and pro# 
perlty. study New Thooghr. Classes Hun
day aftetrnoons 3:1(1 and Wednesdav eve* 
ning b Ob. 704 TrsvU Fhone 2TC2. t-1 HWp
rrfoNK iiK' for rsMtuaieil painting, tinting 
and papering ,_W'ork giisrantee*! l.yiH'
TRI'tJK going to Fort Worth Monday. Can 
carry 2,(Xi0 pounds of freight. Fhone iiw::. 
______________________________________IT .Up

FOR 8AI.K —I)onkev, harness aad hack: 
• ll for $H(S>. Hee Ross Howard at Lake 
W’ ichlta. Must t>e s itd not later than M<>n 
day. 17 ttp

WANTED* Snlesmen to sell l^onds for • 
nenlv organised tire and ruM»er cornpsnv 
whb h ba<« the supl^ort of fS<ine of the Im-sI 
biisInesR ttien in Texas men known to *-v 
cry Y'etan. We have som** rho|.*e territory • ĝ *od condition

\V|. hita. Mast l»e sold not later than Mon 
day. ____ 17 Itp
. OR HALE Ore large oak mil top desk; 
bargain. Phone 3D95. 17-3tp
TTTr Sa O c At a bargain. R«»ot Beer bar

FOK HALK~New not-room house com
pletely furnished for housekeeping; Sag 
gas and water. Price $350. 1704 Trarla.
_________________  r> yp
K O O M ^r tw^.i'or tfifee men. convenUnt
to bath. 10(H Austin. Phone 2004. l9-3tp 
KGOM.MATK8. dandy room, ^ y a , ^.50 for
one. $10 for two, 514 Travla. lS-3tp
NK’E^room one or two employeti iadtea, 
kitchen prlvllegea, 514 TravU,_________1.1-Stp
HEArTIKl'LLV furnished ahartment suit
able for four or six men, private bath. 706
Lamar. ____________________________  15-.1fp
FOR four young boslneaa men. comfortable 
cool rooms with bath, walkiag distance, 
U(m Klgbtb-ai. IS ~
NUK, cool, clean rooms with acoeea to par 
lor and telephone, beat part of town and 
only one'bloi'k from busineaa dlatrlct. Very 
ri*aaoutble rates. Apply 6(M Travis-at.

___________1.1 7tp
tiVERY desirable «*oof aoetheaat UM____

and hath, clean and new, 1305 Martnall-st.
Fhon^l.'lW:_________ w l(L3tp
HEDKOoM to reot^close 1̂ , IQ ll^ventb  
street, hone 1.Y5H. IT-Stp
FFRNIHIIKD—-Two nice fnmt rooms wfth 
share In kitchen, 1!(QH Buchanan. I

NEW MELBA 
Cool sleeping rooms, running hot and 

cold water. flU.OO to $12.90 per week. Mouth 
exiH>siire, 705 Bluff. 17 2tp

b bedroom $13Foil RENT—Nice, cool south bedroom 
per week 1406 Eleventh. Phone 2*MH
_______________________  ̂ ________________________ 17?IP

KENT—Fonr er ^ve furnlabed rooga
with or without garage to ciiaple without 
children. 2MM9 Hoff ave., er phona (K) Mon-
da y _________  17-ltp
Fo r  HENT^^Earge front m®m. cool an^ 
comfortable. 1406 Hnmett-at. 11^*^
Foil RENT—l^arge a<Mitbeatt Iteilroom. ac. 
cess to both, bone 1930. 7W Austla. 17-ltp
Fo r  KE.NT—IMreom, men only, 130U Bur- 
nett st. l7->rp
Foil HkNT-'<Two'bedr\K>ma. aoQtlier^V'x-
p«)Bure. gentlemen only, Lamar. IT-Dp
IKKiMS—Tbe Pullman. 907Vx Seventh st., 
tour doors from Ht. Jameg new bulM'ng. 
new fionlshlngt. electric fsna u  nil H*oins. 
bot water all hours, moder.ite rates, bay 
or week. Fhone 1297. 17 7 p

rel and confectlont. Sfuat vacate, 81^ 8th 
street. 17-ltp

W AN TK O  TO DUY
w a NTKI(—To buy second band suits, 
overcoate. aboee and bats. Fb^ne 1237.

5 30tp
WE will pay a nice price for aU the 
•ecood-hand furniture you have to aelL 
None toe nice or cheep for ua. Star Fural*. 
i nre Co, phone 1011. 910 IndUaa. 3S^tfc 
WAN'T to buv old ckdbes that are still 
servlcf^tile. Women, men and children's.
1‘b^ne 2!WW W* K Lsfleld. _____ H 14tp
WA.Yt KD fT T ilY ^ W e  win p a y ^  cenia 
for old Ttmea Nawabage If they are in 

Apply Circulation De
»7-tfeopen to (h«>ee who are able to priNluce r** j partmeni Times.

suits and our comrolssbrne are libersl Call | W'AN'tkD to buy. xXTirheat cash price paid

Pl’PiLS desiring lessons In piano. vn|(*e 
oratory, call MNa King. 2514. 1212 ll«d 
Mday. 17-2* p

Siindsv from b un s. m. to 4 ;(n) p. m at I for used furniture. Ikddlng A Lunn Funl- 
Rooni 7D. Westland Hotel. IT Itpiture Co. 294-ife

__ . p e r s o n a l  ...... ......... ..........
Ca Lc  DETECTIVE AGFST Y Iaf..rmaUon 1 NV_Noribwes| FlebI 
and Invesilgsfb.nt Hirictly private. Box 
64H Fhone 776 346 3ltp

DlHHWlTHTiMt IliHiuu i(er mouth -twianl 
and ror»iD. See .Ino. H. W'llllams, manager 
boarding hows.', ( has. T. Noble base, Rlork 
“ ‘  ........  '" /'IP

( ALL 2.116 for esiliuato on painting and 
papering We do It right_________ . 12 14tp
M('8I(' FI FII.H wanlrnl, summer'class l»e 
gloa June 3rd I'ralns concert, pianists, 
teachers and beginners. 'Enroll at on<S'. 
Phone 1.W4 ir. .Itp

WANTFI* Hoy over liJ >t-srs 4»ld to Wfirk 
III printing pinwt. HNlley (iiljen Hlnunquisi 
Co. *srj u H« veiith-st. if-lip

HAVE your ae<'oDd*baad gotwls for us. We 
par more and call for them. Marshall 
H«*4ond hand store. 616 Fkml st. 12 7tp 
WA.STFD To buy se<'ond hand sulfs. 
over-<s<ils. sIkws and hat a. Fbous ;k)02.

14*22tp

W'.\NTKD One farm hand to plow. Htsrt 
Monday, .May 31. C. M Kparkmau, eight 
miles north town on Burk roa'I. 17 ;up

LOST AND FOUND

LOST
Bunch of keys rm silver key ring. Initial 

*‘B* on ring. Return lo Times olTice and 
goMlve reward. 324 tfc
LOST-Retwe«>n W^bUa Falls and” K. .M 
A*. Field, abstract bclonglDg ta H. T. 
Moore, Iowa Fork. Finder refurn to Times 

t̂ '̂**‘Hc rewnnl,. 12 (l(4-
L»u(’l l.nrk'4‘ bitt* k Mn‘'̂ b«H»h I'ontalnlng 
•salgomeiitt and oil stiHiks, l(etw-(>en «lty 
iiU'l « !(»•* kr, |.4.sr'l /*r iti » ii Fln'ler phrase 
leav* at Central stO( k Fx« hange and re. 
• elvc ri-knrd Hiir î __  |rt-3tp
LOST—Fat kage i i.ntjiinl|j$ iVdles and chli 
•In-ti s • 4it)* M Ir) Wj.-Mta 4'.iUs or on old 
Archer ( lly fond. Return to Times of.

______________ 16 .‘tip
HTRAIKD or stolen, one bay niare mule 
about 1.1 hotol* high. Icfl fn»nt foot cut. In- 
side, ifoKscvcl mule; reward. John 1) 
Reese. 101 .1nl«>nlc

W a .N’TKIi —First, class welder, capable of
running shop: have gtxwl proposition Ltr, , , _  , __________

; (TAsHtANGE wanted st once wltb eleiMte<l

(iKFICE fixtures wB>ile«t; must be a bar* 
g.sin ( nil and 1 will coiue and s**e them. 
.\|bert Fhllllps. Ftione I.V43. 17 Itp
WANTED T(i HI Y —Fifty condruined cafa 
f«<r wrsrklug purposes. We have torn 
f4.f parts ta^ week, following cars: One 
Overland (61: one Chalinara .16, 1914: one 
(Kerlsntl S3; one Ot^rland 71*; one Hutrk 
;:7-ll. llnglies Bros. 2ns Indiana. Most 
<crr spring and p ari.______________

HELP W A N T E D  FEMALE

W’ANTET^ Combination botikkarper and 
atenograpber: must Ih* competent and well 
recommendetl; state age, prrrions position 
and salary expected. Addresg Times. Box
156. _______ ____________________
‘fEN glrta or alderly ladlea wantaii at
once, filgbeat wagea paid. Permanent iam 
ploymenL Icsida work. Pond Laundry (*o.

IHg-tfe
HKLF wanted at ^odet* Laundry. 297-tfc 
w a x t S iT  •Colornl wotiwn to cook and do 
general bouse work. Apply 1801 Hnff ave.

;i4Mfr

LjMich. ,v.ny_____________________ 17 Itp
HI T good »is*  ̂ iQUltigrapi): prb'e 
> right. Address Bug 14 cark Times.

17dtp

ot-cn. Fbone Mr<
•^iT.iT
unat l>*

WA.NTKI' un . apvnnd kahd llndann H*al 
<r>*t. Muat lH> l.arialD Addr*** -'V. I>"  
441'4' r»l* **».. Iiall,*. T .iaa , IT.Jtp

_____________P R tM M A K IN O _________
SKWl.M l 14i:i Kl»Trnt(i-.t. * .'VlA.tMp
I’ ltuM ; :.'nR'.>, Kri .tour dr**a*a and allk 
• Mrclt ma<lr. Irtin Bluff. Mr«. .Maudlrv* Bn 
l»n. n-Ttp
DBkKKM.kkrSli^ollaa,. Eloo. allka tIO.UI 
and «p. !>«* .-i(h.«t. ___________________lI lHp

WANTED -Yoiin* lad/ aa.l.ianl f><w>kkiJ.p -̂**kAlX ay»la». ’JIIdH Biiruntl »t. flt-Hp
A. aA 8k a  M I A A MM ^ ^  ̂  aaaM  ̂ *. 0. f at . . t . aa A A .* 8v IA ' A a . A . I . .  mkfr. Mast be energetic, ambitious sdd good I HifWlNn done reasonable, 706 Austln-st 

at flgurew. Htate age. qiiattflraflons and I 16->7tp

IdOSr 1(i|*AV- (»ne bunclf keyi 
phone 236!»: reslden«'e 1744.

h'','f keys; finder retumMiT))!

16d4tp 
Finder 
K. 2tp

A. Smith, ll Ward Bldg. Fhoos
iititp

5 I 5 V ! * ’ ... x tu L E N f-fi.. mala■anfrh Loin* pnppy. thrna. nunih* old. 
aaawan to samr nf rnllla, rbltd'. not.en* t k. __ a __PDSaa return to »07 Lee *1 and receive 
raward. H. It. Ilanrk - 1̂7 .Up

______________ ^ A N C I A L
TWMKIR I.IK.N NV>TT.;k tK>UKbt and anV' 
l ^ * * r  Tmato* «ninpiB/, « «  K*mp /
X.U BMg. rbOM 2K». n a  iit<

>al*rr. Addroaa I* u. Bo* 837. »11»« Nbunr , kkWINO wanlnl: rullo Jivataa. AI.JO: 'Hk
numl>er for app«dntmeut i-tf
OIRLlT()r elderly ladlea for laundry help. 
Good wages exe^lenC conditions. Wichita 
Falla Laundry Cu. eoraar Sixth and Austin.

___________________>00 tf
Wa n t e d -  ('umblnation hookkeep«-r and

‘ it INI. I7l6> Fiilk st. 17 3rp

atenograpber. Hiaie age gad experience aad 
•alary expected, (live kH*al references if 
poasihle. Apply P. O. Box KD5 64fc
w a n t e d  ruinVlored or white rook and 1 
girl to wash dlabca, 1301 Lamar. Fhone

_________________ _________  12 7tp
W^'TtCD —DUhwiaber^at Til Austin

TTrhT CI.AHH iftTSAiiiskliig. fitting and 
workmanship guaranree*!. Argnnne Clean 
Inc and Tire Works  ̂ .RiirjiML___ lL‘ "*n

PO U LTR Y AND EQCB
BANlHIll blood sucking inserts and keep

14^tw
go' to ColorUdo^'-^f 

abntha old Iv'

your rhbkens immune from theka almply 
by feeding Martins Insectlmune to y(»ur 
chlckena Tonr money back if aot ab»o- 
lately snrisftcd. (tuarante^d by Marh-te
Coni A Fe<-«M*o. _________________i:i l0(p
• . WALe • H. C."R I llfd eggs. $1 .TO per

.  c k *lso pet rabbits at 266 Flm st 
Phone 1912,.^___ __________________16 Kp^VAVFKir^ffrl I 

‘ e season, nurse alxieea _  . .  .
list haVo beat refereacea. Inquire IMS ‘ RLSt ilaafaaaa Oe^t^r* —Time# W ait Ada 

•* 17t2tp t!g4

EXTRA *-of»| front room, also one choice 
light housekeeping. 907 Travla. Phone
1M9. _____________________ 17 Up
FOR RENT—Two room furnlai«d apart*spar
ment. Fhone 1961. 1.111 Lamar. Ii-2tp 
Mill RENT-Southeast bedroom upstairs

17-3tpat 2108 Nlnth-st. l*hone 599.
FRONT l»edro«)m for rent, 705 Burnett.
_____________________________________  lT..1tp
FOK KENT—Houtheaat bedroom adjolaigg
bath. geiiMemen only, 1011 Eleventh st 
Fhone 2CW 17-ltp
VEKT~DEKIRARLB Blr*l/ ^urntaWd front 
l»edrf>om adjoining bath, walking distance, 
suit a b I e for t wo 1067 Ausfin-at. 17 3t p 
riXiHE IN. clean, front t>edroom for two 
sjo per wei'k. 4(M Adams-st. 17 2tp
F((R RENT lire-room furnished home 
with garage for three months $1.1000 per 
month. Rent most be paid for three months 
In advsnf*e. 2610 Tenth st. IT-3tp
FIlti.N'T ro<jta ior two for Tent. In walking 
distance of city, reasonable, 806 13tb-st
________ __ ____________________
(*oOL, froat lie^room 1412 lltk-st. Phone 
12W;_____________________ _____________ 17 3tp
HRfiR(K>M for rent, modwrn. telepbono 
privilege, 1106 Lamar. Phone 2502 17-.'Up
f^O(»L and airy room. All modern con- 
yenlcBces. close ln._H07 13th-st._____ 17-lip

FOR RENT UNFURNISH ED ROOMS

FOR KENT—Two 0Dfurnt«be<1 rooms for 
light hiiusekeeping. 19L1 Kemp Bird, cor
ner Avenue J,. on car line. Also l>ed room
furnished._____________________________H- 4t p
IFh k k n  unfurnished rooms, one-half blo^k 
from car line, 1.102 Archer or phone 
after 6 o'clock._______________________ 16 Itp
TWf» mmtern light housekeeping nmnis. 
couple only, bath adjoining HHn) Eigbthrst.

16-2tp
TWO unfurnished rooma with private fam
ily of two |o cowple; no children: third 
house from Southland car 1764 Magnolia. 
Pboge 1481. . l6-:w p
THREE unfurnlabed rooms iot rent, ar.0

FOR HKaNT—3-room fuiHaUbed apartment 
for aummer Apply 909 Twelfth 8t. 14*4tp 
EU R R K n IT—Th fee i Ice I y f u rn lahed rooma 
In modem home, private front and hack 
entrance. 1409 Grace.  ̂ 16-2tp
FOR KENT—Tw^n^ly^itTraiahed Uah't- 
houaekeeplag rooma, $50. Apply 217 Ual- 
las. 14-5tp

FOR RENT— man and wife, funlahed. 
ul(*e four-room apartment, 2000 Elghth at. 
Block of car Uae. 16-2lp

F(»ll RKhf't—^ew garage equIppA For 
light honaekeeping, ahower bath, not and

H O U SE t FOR RENT

WILL KENT for the summer, startingmBwa-i. •«««»••••
June I5lh, fire completely furaianed rooma 

adults. Plano, telephone,to responsible . _ 
slei'plug p(»rcb. garage, everything fur- 
ulsUed. on tbe car Hue. Phone 1K3U. 16-2tp
FOR KENT—Magnolia-st., nli‘e eaat front 
(hree-roouj huugalow, paiiiy furnished, 
convenient to Houthland car line- Fos^a- 
sl«»n now. luijuife iriUHV̂  Broad-at. 10 2tp
FOR HEN'F-7-Idcal lo<^tibn for the sum 
iner. cool, east front, four roogi boose on 
car line, unfurnished; vacant Juoa 1st. Jn-
i|ulre l.'iOnW Hroad-at 16-2tp
FOR RENT—Nine-room furnlabed ^use
on pavement. Phone 899.__________ 16-2tp
A FIVE K(H>M furnished Aouae. on car 
Une, close lu. east front. Apply at Pe^ 
ple'g Ktock Exchange Cigar Stand l*e- 
tweeii 12 and 4 :30 p. m. 17-Up
Fo b  KEaNT—Meven-room oicaly furnlahed
modern buuae, 2309 Seveoth-at. Phone IHHO 
or IWH» at night______________________lT-3tp
TWo-RooM house for rent, 561 Adama-at. 
Fbone 1519. 17-ltp
WHY LET your buuae. either FurDiahed or
unfurolahed remain vacant a day. We get 
you a desirable tenant right now. Bald*
ridge Investment Company, basement Com- 
nierre Bldg. 17-3tp
FUR KK.NT—Five-room bouse on Taylor:
A alg room bouse on Polk. Baldridge In 
vestment Company. Haaement Commerce 
Hldg. 17-ltc

inld water, lights and gaa. cloae in. rent 
Eh) l»er uioDlh to party buylag $125 worth, 
vf furniture, 305 Third-st., between Lee aud i 

* 15-3tp
LARGE, new unfuimiab^ room (Tver gar-

NICE three-roum cottage and garage, mod
ern, gentlemen preferred. I'hone 24(61.
________________________ _________  17 St p
FOR KENT—A new five-room furnished 
modern home for tbe four aummer moiitbt, 
two do«irs«to the eaat of Mouroe-at.. at 
2146 Avenue F. 17-ltp

age for light housekeeping, windows an<l 
mudern. 1M3 Elisabeth. 13-5tp
Poll RE.NT—Light bousekeeplns rooms. 
(MMI l*ee-st. Phone 1F26. l.V3tp
Poll klCNT—Nice, large front room, mo<l* 
ern. e«iulpped for light housekeeping. 190N
n  t h JIJ ̂______________ 19-3tc
I'iiR RENT—Two nPcely furntebed rooma, 
adjoliilug bath* with privilege of kltcbeti. 
Apply Ittol Tentb-at. 15-3tp
Foil RKNT to ^ u V ia  without children.
ulcely furnished bedroom adjoining bath, 
with prlvlle^ of kltcheu and llvlngroom.
clo|e In on Tentb-at, Address Box 61 car 
Times. 15-3tp
Foil RENT—Two furnished light bouae 
keeping rooms, 706 Holliday._________ 15*7lp
FOR Kk'NT—Three modern rooma In du
plex bouse to party buying amall amount 
of furniture. Poaseaalon at once. Reas
onable rent. 601 I/ee-at. t.1-3(p

— *------ ------FOR RE.NT—Two light bouaekeepiug 
rooma, everything furnished. AU conven- 
lenoee; also one front room with two beds. 
close in. reasonable, 801 RRb-at. 16-4tp
Fo r  RE.NT—Thrae-room furnished apart 
ment. 2318 Kemp, $60.00 per month. Box 
32._T I mcs. 16-3tp
f.lGHT bousekevplng rooms for rent. RU6
12th-at. Phone 1129.______________________ ____________  162KP
FOR RENT—Tent Furnlabed f6r llgbt-
houaekeeplng. gas. water and aU conven-
len«*ew. ( i ose In. 312 Lee-at.________ 16-tfdb
Foil RENT—Two p ^ ty  Fomlabed light 
housekeeping rooms, $35.09 month, 1812 
I'ulk-st. 16-2tp
F(Jr  RENT—('lose in, two rooms fumtsbed 
for light hooaekeeplng to couple only. 
IKPH Scott. _______________________1^2tp
THREE partly furnished rooma for rent, 
close la, water, lights and gaa furnDbed. 
1009 Seventh st. Call 2456. l6-2tp
MODERN furalsbed light housekeeping
rooma, 110, Jalonic.________ iTStp
FrRNlSIlBI) houaekeeplng rooma. Urge, 
well veatllate^l, eatf front, walking dm- 
tanre, rents reasonable, large porch, swings 
grainy lawns, large reception hall, uso «»f 
piano, Vlctrola, aewlng machine, 300 Bur*' 
neit !7-2tp
F<) it filtWT—Two-room houaeh<vepliig
suite at the Leclle, 1212 Holliday. Nl<‘est 
cheap place la tba city. Call or phone 2.114. 
Mrs. Palmer. J7-1tp
f'oll ^RENT-—RMOtIful famished llvlug- 
room with privilege of kitchen, 1906 Hro nl.
________  _________17 Up

FOR RK.NT—Nicely fiTrnlabed hedToom and 
kitchenette to couple without children. 14(M 
16(b.at. Phone 2462. ______________ 17-2tp
F(*H KENT—Two nicely furnished modern 
light houaekeeplng rooms, 1001 Y’trgtnU 
street. • Phone 1.132. l7*Up
Fo r  KENT—One houaekeeplng room lu 
modem home. Phone 2449., 17-ltp
TtVo furnlsheil housekeeping roems to 
couple only, walking dlainnce, 302 Bluff.

17-ltp
FOR RENT—Two rooma, modem, with 
front and back entrance wltb garage at 
liMi» Ellmore*at._______________________ lT-3tp
( Lo s e  IN—One room furnished house 
with gaa and water, 497 Lamar. Phone 2942. 
_______________________________________ 17 .Itp
POR RENT—New fire or three-room mod* 
ern fnmlahed npnrtment, 366 Mcott. 17-ltp 
FOR RENT—Ooê  nice Urge houaekeeplng 
room or will rent same to two ladles. 6IX( 
Holllday-at.____  ____________  17-3tp
FOR REN^*—Two nicely Tumlshed rooms 
equipped for light housekeeping, 4U0 H<‘oit 
avenue. I* •*-
^.AlUlR room, large as two. farnisbe<l or 
unfurnlahed for light hoaaekeeping. reai- 
onabler ateo fenta and lent apace for rent. 
House .1 at 394 Hcoit-st. 17 lip
FOR RKNT—Three-room boeeekeeplng
•partaaeot aad bath, reasonable, 2111 8th st.

16 aWp

HOUSEB FOR RENT
CLOHR IN 5-ro«)m modern bouse, just off 
of Eighth 6t. (*all at 705 HolUday. 16 3lp 
Fo r  KK.NT—Houses aad apartmenta. fur
nished and unfurnished.

PIONEER TKLMTKE COMPANY 
468 Kemp A Kell Bldg. Phone 2939 3HH 31tc 
HOCHE for rent, corner Broadway and
Tenth, Bcotland addition. 13 7tp
k1)R REN"!r -June 1st, 14-room house at 
707 Austln-at. Phone 99, Mack Thomas, 
owner. 13 tfc
Fo r  KEaNT—Two-roi>m servant bouw. 3(18 
I^aoiar-st. 13 .Vp
Fo r  KE.N'T- -̂One three and oa$ four-rmjm 
house, corner of Walnut aad Mississippi. 
Hee J. C. Schafer. 1919 Eighth Ht. 14 4tp
FOR RKNT—Six room modern houae, drive 
way and garage. $140 per month. 1315 Hli- 
(eenth street. Phone 949_______________14 4tp
MY 6-R(X)M home furnlsbed for rent about 
tbe lat. Phone 2106 or call nt 2394 r<»nth.

Ll 3(0
FOR KK.NT UK LKAHK A completely fur 
nished all-room house, together with seven 
arrea of land. This place also has various 
kinds of garden tru<-k end fruit trees, also n 
Jersey cow that belongs to the owner that 
will be left with (he place. If Interested 
In leasing thia plaoe. please call nt the of- 
ne'e In person, nnd do not phone. N. O. 
Monroe, 220 Plrat National Ranh Bldg._________ ______________________
ii)R  KENT—NeiTt two room house, newly

f ainted and psperc<l. good cellar, shade.
36(19 per month. Apply corner ThIrd-st.. 

.‘hx) Lake s t ._ ___________ _________  Ll .itp
SKVKN*K(M).M neat4y furnished house, ar 
Mng»‘d for two families, walking distance 
of town: will lease Call 1736. L1-3tp
^'TlU HlCNi^^r lease my suburban home 
five large rooma and out hoUdtoga. 20 min- 
Hies walk from court house, N. W. Hly 
limits in gopd lo«*atlon: rent very reason
able to responsible party. Phone 2288.

__ _________________________• 16 2tp
l'<M R-K(K>M house, close In, with attrar 
tive rent to party purchasing furniture 
which will be sold at a bargain, *111 Hur- 
nett-vt. 16-3lp

per month, 1269 Indiana.
rooms‘t w o  nofurnNhed

Lamar , .________________
KEN^-*Three room

1 7K p! 
rt>r reat. 2(M 

17-2tp
Fo r  HI'NT-*^Three room unfurnished 
apartment, new and niodero. fiul1t-ln feat
ures lu kitchen, reasonable rent. 1610 16ib 
street. . , IT-Itp
THREE rooms and kitchenette In %trlctly

Knii K KNT—‘fwo-room bowse aiid long 
cl 'Sf t and large screen^ la sleeping porch 

nf rnr lino, fine nelgnbnr-
b e ^ . Apply 1292 E11more-at._______ 16-2fc
'KIR IU;nT Vour roqma. all cooveolencea. 
Hee It 903 Flfth-vt, Owner 707 FIrtli st

16 3tp

modern duplex home, one blm'k from car 
line in go<Ki nelgbborhoofl: rooma nlceiv 
arranged. Must be seen to he appreciateii. 
Itefereoees required. No ohJerGoo to small 
child. Address^^Mj^J^x .1474. 17^^^

LIGHT HOUEEKEEPINQ ROOMA

La r g e  sooth front room furnished cont-

Jdctely' for light housekeeping, modern 
12.90 per week, 511 ScotL PMne 2064.

_________ 15»tp
f'OR RE.NT—Two furnished ‘'̂OR RE.NT—Two furnished rooms f ^  
light h ou "vk^i^g. 1513 1.1th at. 16 3tp
FOR REN^—Large bedroom, south front, 
rb»s€ ta and well furnKbed. Ppone 2A17.
__________________________________17-ltp
Wil^L Ikk'NT rra«onable. furnished rooms

RELlABtaE party wants to lease furulshed 
mod.rii h*Mi«»*. lit r ‘***«l lorstloii. Will pay 
ai5oo(t a^month rental. Phime Nki. .i6-2»p 
l***V KENT l*tv« room ftiruDhcd hou»ii 
w1t6 one room reserved by the 15th of 

tor I wo months. Phone 95b. IfdH 
EIgMh st 16 41c
VFRV desirable c|oae-|n Aromn modern 
bouse for rent or lease, double private en
trance, newly reflnlsbed LU6 Eleventh.

.________________._____________ I6 2tp
Foil RKNT-My home an«l garag«*̂  thre'* 
montha, parties must l»e responsible A|>-
ply at ri(i5 Broad^.________________
W»~R RE.NT—HJx• mom furnished house for
three montha. available June 15(h, rx<‘et1ent 
location, references exchanged. Phone liUM.

17-3tp

renih-iL

for Mghf houaekeeplng. Apply 365 Walnut 
sJ reet. _ liT »
NH'KIiT furnished r<»om, electric fab. bath i 
and telephone privilege, two meala If de ' 
aired. Thiephoha 496 Trartt. Id-Htp

FOR REaST—Flvf*room furhtabed house 
with ggragw. on ear line; no children. 
Musi l̂^e ^liahD party. Phone 2564. 17-ttp 
FOR RENT—Four-room modern hô sv* Fur
niture for sale, 2l0_BumeU*st 17-ltp
Fo r  iHALR—IfouaehoUl goods rfor light 
houaekeeplng. Wa will sell furiltiire suf
ficient lo nieely furnish two or three 
rooms. Only ^persons able to'pay $406 
ctgh need apply, l iU  Eighth at. 17-Ste

Foil RKNT —Four rooms and garage, part
ly furnished for $75.00 month. >lv« riMtms 
on Klliuore $7.1.06. Four rooma on Fifth 
$100. Four rooms, close In, Heventh A15.00. 
Home Realty Co., 715 Heventb*at. Phope 
718. ______
FOR RK.NT—one large four-room house. 
Call 1666 _________17 3tp
FOR RENT—Flve-r<M)m house, screened In 
back porch.J>atli room, all nicely furulabe<t 
complete, garage large enough for two 
cars, on Fllinore, oue nlock car line. $1U9. 
Call Monday at 1602 Burnalt-st., or Phone 
.184. WiKMlruff. ________ 17 Itp

_________ ROOM AN D  BOARD_________
TO THE business men of Wlcblta Falla 
who like nb-e clean rooma by day or week, 
very reaiauoable and good home cooked 
meals wUh hot corn bread, blaciilts and 
rolls. Come to Virginia Rooms, 1200 Ohio 
aveuue. Phone 23M. 347-141 p

A U TO S AND ACCKSSO RICt.

w u y  HL'y M «  |>*rt*. Tba Im|wrUl W.M 
lB( C*. can make tb* brok.a our* Ilk* u..» 
W«ld*r* ot all malala, wel'Inl *t**l lai.ki 
(» ordrr. Iaip«rlal Welding Co., 008 uinc 
aT*nu*. U'Ui,

ATTENTION AVTOMOBILK DEALKIIk 
W* will Build aud l»t*a to a rrllahlr run- 

c*ro a 80x180 two atur/ liulldlog li*t«M-a 
M*T*ntb and Klgbtk. Tbia 1* a T*r/ d. 
alrabla loratloo.

MTKULIK A BABER 
233 231 Bob Waggon*/ Uldg. I’boa* 2331.

3-1 fg

COLE loDr-pa***ng*T, prartlr.iT;
oaw. for aaj* b / oworr wbo la Ivartng (,'r 
L'tIKornia. Can **ll tb* car at a figure a. 
low aa jobb«r* coat. For an lotcrTli-w rail 
at lllU CIt/ National Bank Bldg., b*t«r.'u 
tb* buura of It a. m. and 8:30 y. m. 5 tfc
PUK 8a LE—Light 
Indiana. Phone o2H.

Ford delivery car. issi 
__________________ 7 30tp

FUR H>T1aR—Eight eyllnder cBumuy road* 
•ter: will be auld at a sacrifice on account 
of owner leaving town. U. K. Thuuiu>fi.i, 
200 Olilu._________ __________  UTti u
LET r s  do your repair work; we uuder- 
stand the faults of your car like wife uiidHr. 
Stands yours, liiee Alvey, 993 Lanittr-st. 
Phone 1471. 16-ltu
F(JR HALK—l!)n« Dodge Hedan7 good toij' 
dltlon, $1,750.00, cash or will trade for tu-w 
Hiilck Roadster. Phone 1024. _  16 Tip
Fu r  h a l e - F ive-passenger Franklin tour
ing car, unusually cheap. L. K. Htriugi-r. 
71.1 '“ •*TenthaSt. Jtl Ttp
FUR HALK—One new Ituick roadster ,i. 
H. Shelton, Henrietta, Texaa» 16 .Itp
F(7ii HALfc—Reo HIx, 7-nasaenger car at a 
bargain. Will sacrifice for quick sale. M. 
L. AVInblood, at Freeuian-Biack A ('o.

16-lfc
FOR HALE—One new O-pasaengef Bubk, 
11)20 model, never been run. Wire best of
fer. F. O. B.. Wellington, Texas. W. it. 
Wooldridge. l$-9te
FOR HALK—Hmith motor wheel and iTr
leaving city, at a bargain. 
2368 .Ninth I 

HALE-

Phoue 2964 
_________ W 2t |i

FOR HALE—Overland 90. $260. in go*.d 
running shape. Phone 1271 or call at 1666 
Twelftn-st.____________________________ 16-(*tp

W a N'1*KD—25 Table boarders: room and 
board accommodatlona for 8 men. 1407(| 
Lamar avenue.________________________ 14 4»|>
ROOM and t>oard at Wichita Hotel, loi 
Hcott. Phone HI2. 19 3tp
KOOif and board, private famliy, ^  La' 
mar.___________________________________16-*itp
HOARD and room $11.00 per week. M)7 
Finh-st.
FOR H.VLK—Two-room bouse with kltcb 
enette, completely furnished, aewlng nia* 
chine, electric lights and bath privilege; 
raih. ILViO. r«^r 511 Hcoit. _  ___ 17 2ip

POR RENT MISCELl ANEOUE

FOR KENT^Bulldtng 40x14 Net. aiiltable 
for light manufactory or storage, 305 Mill 
street. Apply In rear. 15-3tp
FOR KENT—Cheap, desl^ble fumtsbfil «f 
flee, or will comblue
Box 1481 City.

ell. sublet or trade. 
*_______ 15 3t p

FOK RENT—Army tent 16x16. wan**d, 
floored and acreeoed. water, gas and «lec- 
trlc lights. Apply 2015 Kemp Blvd. 17 3tp 
OARAGE for ^nt, has a big business. 
(Msrk Machine C.o. ___  17-3tp
IT)EAL location for amaB liuidnaas or will 
divide. Into offlaa space, located one block 
from kew Kemp A Kell Hotel on Eighth 
street. Inquire 900 Blghth st,̂ _______ 17-Up
OFFICE n»oms for rvnt 71914 Ohio. Phone
866 or 3.192.___ 17 ap
HMALI. li.'uv for |3no, with flOb raah. h*l
ance less than rent; also tenti. 
at 294 Hrott-st.

UoQse 5 
17 It

W AN TED  TO RENT
WANTfU)—By colored coople, one or (wo- 
room aervaut house, furniahetl; will pay 
$10 per week, soltable for light bonaekeep-
ing.__Box 99 rare Tiroes. 13 5tp
lUilHK WANTED-Five-room fumlshM
bunse by couple without children. Muvt 
be well located and reasonable. Write Box 
67 Times offiie. l.V5tp
WANTED TO RE.NT- Feurj five or six 
rtxvm boiiM  ̂ nofuruUbeil. Must be priced 
reasonable. Phone 17.14 or see R. E. Hom- 
burgb. at 1206 Polk-st. 1.1 tfc
WA.NTEi) by luutber and daughter, fur- 
nlsbe<l house to care for during summer for 
r.*n‘ of aaige References exchanged. Plume

17-ltp
W'A.NTKIb—To rent ^uriTlsbei  ̂ house or 
apartment for four months t>eglnntng June 
1.1th. TTiree adulta. Hend any communl- 
(‘Stlons to G. F. Oepbari, 1902 Walont •!.. 
Huulder. Colo. 17-ltp
WANTKD TO IlE.sV—IMaao -antr<t for 
the summer months. Will pay good rent 
for piano In good condition and also take 
the Wat of care. Keferrn(*es given. Ap- 
ply H ^ K ^ G ^ rt , hartiavlor. k̂ 17 Itp 
'irwii unfurnished n^ms by refined couple 
without children. .Must have sink In r«eMii 
fo Im* us«h! for kitchen. Address Box 175 
care Tiroes. 17 3(|̂»
WANTED—Te rent 6 or 6-rf>om unlui^ 
rlsbetl house, alt coovenlencea. snltablc for 
two couplea. wdtlMoit 'hillr^ii. Must lie 
re:*»onable Itox wi rare

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE
FIIINITIKK (RATING, upholstering re* 
finithlDg, call Pelersen. 1706 W'. 1104 In
diana ______________♦ ~ a1481.3tp

aecond band furn 11 u re.

FOR HALE
radlllac 4-paaaenger. In At ronditton. 

Just out of paint shop. Heat covers, four 
practically new Goodyear curd tires. 2 ex
tra tires on back. Have 8 cars aad must 
•clt If interested Pboae 639 or 1252. 14 tfc

HPRi'lA^A HIX Htndebaker ?or sale. Call 
J. W'. Fisher, Hearns Hotel. 14 45
FOR HALK—Kew Mven-passenger Buick 
and new seven pasaenger Nash Hodan. 62.1 
Commerce Bldg. Pbons 29K3. 15*4tp
FUR HALK--Flvc»-psssenger D odge^r at a 
bargain. Hee this, 606 l.ee-at. 1.1-.3tp

fe«'t and worth the money, $(*50()0, 306 nfuti 
street. Phone 877.____________________ 15-.3fp
FOR HALK—Lata model F'ord touring >ir 
In A1 condition. A bargain If sold today. 
Call 760 Taylor In rear. ______ IT-ltp

NrfW’ IirU'K AND ftoDOK CAKK' 
for tale: One Buick. 5 paesenger; oo« 
Ituick roadster; one Dtolge roadster, .Tack 
Wilson. Ht. Jamea Hotel. R^ra 11^ 17 Itp
Ft)K HALE- Ford coupe. 1020 model, eelf- 
•tarter. dem<»antalile rlma, has tbeeo run 
about 1009 miles only: an Ideal cur f*r a 
lady A bargain for caah. 122 ( Uul Wood 
Bldg. Phone 2661, Monday morning. 17-ltc 
FOR HALK—Auto."aeven-paaarnger West 
cott ,Continental Red Heal roo*or) In first 
class condition: car e«)ulpped with wfre 
wheels. Party leaving city: for saleht ths 
right price. Box 169 rare Times. 17 2tc 
FOR H~ALK—New Ford coupe; itot price 
pint coat of extras J. IT. Johnaon. Phone 
136 ^ d  Box 717 Electra. Texas. 17 2t 
FOR KTUK^'Flve paascnger Ituick. 1!»26 
model, been run two months. Canh $].VM>
or will trade for good 'k'ord roadate* Kce 
Powell, rjl Ohio. ____  ___ 11 21 p
LKAHEH In Brewster. Terrill. Kennev. 
Clay and Valverde conntlea. PHc*nI right 
to exchange for auto. No junk. Address 
care Tiroes Box 188. 17 Dp

TIRKV TlREH. TUIFS 
Going out of tbe tire Inistnesii. For tba 

next ten days we will offer our entire 1itu«A 
of tires, plain, non-skid and cord at a re* 
dnctlon of 15 per cent off list, uur stmk Is 
new and fresh and popular bratidu Aon 
can make no mistake In liuvlug all ynti*
need. Hurry un t»efore we are out of your 
•Ites. <’a«h and carry fo vou. These G*'**
are guarantee from. 6.66#  miles to 8.669 
miles and-are alt right In every reso«ct, 
f)on‘t pasw up a chan'’‘e to heat Old llish 
t'osl of Living The Htandard Garage 764 
Hcott-ave. Phone 210). 17 3tp

FOR HATaF 1516 Ford tonrlng ear. pev*' 
feet condition. R. F. Rutledge. P**
26M or 2661 17 3tp

f*UR HALE—Undlsn motorcvcle. first rlsss 
running orAur. prb*ed right. Call et rj\i 
I^ee-il.^ ^  _  17 lift
Fu r  h a l e  Ford truck l*nt slightly 1̂. 
Good truck body No use for same. Also 
go<*d light Overland trailer like new. '*09 
Fifth sc_________ _________I __________17 r.ip

WANTElt to buy 
Mick a Fumltnre Co., 
.128

MR Indiana. Phone 
7-.19tp

POR SALE
First class electric floor snrfaclhg ma 

cblue and outfit. The price Is right, as 
owner wlshea to tears the atate. Hee out
fit at 619 Brook. 13-7ip

lU'ICK 8|X. .1 nassenger. l/ooka and runs 
good Must sell, need the money. Pbonw
3648.__________________________________17 2tp

I uLD allehtly used, rnns and
I l«K>ka like new Will sell at a bargain for

the money. Fhone 3648. ___ _ __ 17 .'’•tp
Fu U 'k.Vl e ” WUIvs V* 6 i^lug Roadster, 
OG'S) cash. L(M»k« g«‘<N| and runs goo«l liut 
f need tt»# noner pt’one 1262 this n»oru-
lug or Monday after A _______ 17 It#

»'iiH~tfnck verv cheap If taken 
________ Giddtngv st. tent. 17 Itp

M ISCELLANEOUS

KI R.M'n KE.«»f 23 rooms for sale, terms; 
two year lease, by owner. Apply 810 La 
mar. ll-7tp
FOR HALB—Columbia <̂ raflanola7 almost 
new. mahogany Tlnlsb with all the latest 
records. Cheap for quick sale. Phone 
2473. 16.1311

WANTED -Pasture for one cow. JMioo* 
1*467. F. H. Harris 13 .Mp
WE HAVE a mao wlio'spe '̂tallsea on over-
lands; has 1»een repairing them alnce ha 
learned to walk. H«̂  Alvey, 903 Lamar at. 
Phone 1471.

I WE will pay tbe Mgbest cask price i 
laecond-haud furniture. No bills too laiM  
' or araalL Htar Funltort Co., phone 1011.

Fo r  h a l e— Fnro^ oak diningroom aulte 
wfth r<*al leather bottom chairs. Morris 
easy chair, crystal white refrigerator and 
«»ther furniture. Phone 2288 if you want 
• nothing. 16 .3tp
V lH N irn iK  miCilP—Bra-a t.*d* «T..’iO 
and Fa* 06; common t>eda $.1.00 and $b0(i: 
springe $3.90 and $4 0u; roattressea $6 00 
and $8.60: dressers $10 00 aad $12.50; wash 
stands A106 and $7.50; kitchen cabinet 
$8.t)0: sine hath tub $16.00. Phone 2nT9. 
< ail 1002 Travis at., dally.__________ 1.1 3tp

!06 Indiana. 230 tf«
KITCHK.N garbag*- hauled free. All kindt 
of traah haroled cheap. City (iarbage Co. 
Phone 11*8*i. P O. Rni n*^ * 1« Mtp
MATTRKHhkh reoovatedr^ave ua bring 
samples of ticking to your home to select 

< from. We will call for and alellver same 
: day. Bell Mattress Co., phone 2412. .128-tfe

Fo r  HALE- Two iron beds, two c<iiton 
mattrcaaea. two pairs of iHHlsprlngv and 
one dreaaer. inquire at depot for .1. II.
Hugie. ______________ i:» .Itp
FIVE PIECE ivory bedroom suite, a^bar- 
^In.^PImtie 1661 or 95. 1.1 rttp

WANTEI) to buy. aecond-hand furniture. 
Mb-k't Furniture Co., 90H Indiana. Phona 
528. 7-36tp
FUR LBAHK - 125 acres of pasture. |»lenly 
grass and water, eight miles south of town. 
Will Hterpadel.________________________15 3tp

Foil SALE-One new duofold and c))if' 
forobe. 1202 Monroe. ___ 1.1 3tp

.WlUCT Tttm Imshels of corn yet for anle on 
{ HI Wlltla farm. 16 miles north of Wlehlta 
I Fallv. lTb*e $1..10 p«*r bushel. Ton had 
j better gel It thIa week. H. Wlllla. 16 Tdp

Fo r  KaT k iiJd ami
16x12 feet, "  just the 
Phone 1014.

Jprt
taint

nca. alan tmt 
lot for c»mi>*r«.

'.VSip

FOR SALE, TRAD E OR LEASE
FOR RALK ORAffRADk—Varant lota. Rllw

Full MALE - Furniture for two-room apart* 
ment. parties Imvlng furniture may rent 
apartment. Ap|dy 2162 Kighth-at. 16-2tp

ley-Taylor addition. Apply 810 Lamar-at. 
_________________ ___ l l  7tp

FOR HALK—Ope kitchen cabintd. one gaa 
heater, one cot and mattreaa. Apply at 1412 
inth it. a 16 2tp
F(»R HALE- (»nc rug. two atovea. dining 
table, drearint table, lea hex, catHnet, flve 
chairs, ail finished In Ivory enamel, two 
l»e<|s. fhree mattresses, with, rover and 
sheets, everything In the house. The house 
Is modern, rentv for $.'1606; have • garden 
nnd liosc. five Mocks of toislnesa iilstrUi 
on Eighth st. InqiHre 146!* Heventh-at..

■^inga.FuH ‘HAIal! Beds, mattresses, 
dresses, rugs, stores, chairs and "piano. 
The ntano N in flue condition, will trad** 
for diamond worth the money. AH irtldea 
of hoiis«>hnld furniture at bargain, ('all 
Phone 2(W). * 17-|tp
ri IliHTI i(E for anle of 5 room'House. All
I” -?"!!!’** condition. 1667 Tenth. l7-1tp

Urnilure Tot’ll room bouse for 
17-7tp

lfnhf>)rnnv firmllitre 
anle. I'lOrt ’ rloltida^.
FOR K.\LE—Neitfoid, good aa new. cheap 
Alao HInger Hewdng Machine, 1007 7lh*st.
__________    17 3tp
FTRXITrRKand hnuaebold goodf at .168 
Heott-st. for aale. 17-4tp
Wa ICTICD t o  RRiTCl^hrrSnB* n*|r
fiirnllnrn. half prif*. 1314 Monro*. IT-ttp
HA%*K SviiHinn dn* hill on on* of l,**i 
fnrnltnr* lKin**a In .lonn A* I am I*ar. 
Inc Wlchlln Falla will a*ll for h**t raah 
off*T. A «oo<l rhanr* lo .,* t  tl mn worth 
of n*w fnrnlinrr at a real barciln. An«w*r 
Rot IM ratV Tim**. ___ 17-ltp
FrK.N'ITI'RF for 4-room hona, (or **l* at
■ barcmln. Call 1310 Utk-ot. It-Up

II.WK IHO *ir*a acrlrultiiral land near 
llnkrr*fl*ld. -('allforal*. Boi 170 <'*ro
Tliu*a. I 1* 4t»

TIIa 4)K some diaaionda for l>o<lge, 
Buick nr Hup. klust l>e In good shape. 
Box 192. care Times. l.'W4tp
FOR KAirET)lt”tUADK—Two good t^aiM. 
marea and horaea. harnraa and wagon; 
will trade for city property. Addreira M. 
■ ‘ 176“ ‘  ------Id. Malune.  ̂ T766 Tniehart-ave.

FOR TRADB 
Improved'pnqH*rt y in Wichita Fall* for 

pro|»erty In Los Argelea, (.'allfornla. Ad
dress Bfix *J6 rare Timep. 17-ltp
FOR LKAHK—Cloae In two atory houae o# 
Tcnth-af.. with thlrte<‘n rooms, nicely fur
nished. I*eaae for FjH76.no per month. lYBt 
sell furniture for $3(MV>.00. A bargain. O. 
F. Marcbman, 723 Indlana-are. Phone 2H51;

FOR HALK Ult^'ltAlil^K for goml team and 
wngon or truck, tw()-r(K>m house In north 
Wlcblta near schfMd nm1 c-hurch. Homa 
furniture and outbuildings on 50 font lot. 
Gas and water. J. A> Klaasen, 404 Bridge 
street, *Rnott 1, Box X 17-ltp
Ca r  W a n Te D—We wTllTmda a four-r^m  
house and take good used.car in •• flrat 
payment, balance easy. Mudd-Lane. 316 
Flrat National Bank. Phone 2801. Real* 
dence phone, Mudil, 1268; Lane 487/ 17-ltp

RU RN ITU RE n » » AIPINft.
m RtITt VRK of all kinds n^alrrd by fuT- 
nlture experts at Furniture Hospltjl. Mit« 
rori revllvered. Offlee furniture a special
ty. Packing and shipping. All work guar
anteed. Fnmltnre nought, told and ex- 
ebaagad, 910 BUth-ip* MFlOtp
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la. 16 .Mr

.Tfiir
lar-nt.
nj'tl*

noar

IS 4tp 
iiMrt*. 
ih«p.,
I.V4I*
rimi,
i»on; 
n  M.
t.'' «P

r»II» for 
rnli. All. 

17 Itp
bon IT 0*  

i(n.lX fur.
Dib. irill
■ rpaln. O. 
boDf. 3A51.' 

IT lie

Na
il by fiiir. 
II.I. Mlt- 
a «p«ial. 
ork kbif* 

aad ra*

.1

^ u s iw K M  o a a o a T U N iT iK a
;., 1! r.v 1>:- Aum rvpalr ihup. bullUlac 

.hull tunit. Tul<-aal*lD( naiflt. far 
, «iti.. ajOO.no f .k b ; rrarjlblBg In 

.mg uriiri*. WlltuD'a Hbup, I'lrtt suU
, _  _______________________ HI ttp
, M'Alilll'! nnil'’ un««rg»iU- young waa will 

I ai.iiUU wUb wnrlvr. la bualurks. Uux 
r.iiu’k. lO-Ittp

I ,11 kaI.K—r i i lu m  aail lunar, larga dla- 
,iciu nusou Ht. Kluiu llotrl, oaappx 

.. i.ulii. If aiilii at ani.-«. rUont No, 7. L.
, Miiuiui-ra, llriirigiu , Tniia._______ b-iotc
, . aiimuolaut wUhrk a •inall aat
, r iMioka to ki«p. Will alau na«l*t tkoaa 

.. iiliig bi'w •••f «f book* and do andlla. If 
,! .i Hre lu Iroubir, call on me. Boa 171 

Tlmo. a Ml
■ W W ft 'U fIt >our itualnaaf la for agic, wa can nail 

II a few lUx*. No pubUcIl/  ̂all iranrII a fow ilax*. No puiiiicltr. all Irniiaat'- I na bandied quietly and erriciontly. Wa . .H ill conatant touen with bualnoaa bur. .. I’hon* ua. a raproaantattva will oailL WICtllTA BUaiNCSa SKLUCRB.
■■■■ ......  ino-ifc

I'hon* ua. a r«i
.rlCHlTA BUBI_____ _______

1 <ii; I'opimafco Bldg. I’ bone 1408

niKATIIK KOB RAI.K-Dolng nice bu»l' 
plating raiiiWrllle anil iili'tur**, .10(1 

..ou. 7.V aduiUiliin. It Inicrolad. call 
1. r.lilug Tbi-airr, Burkbumrtl, Teii*.
't ISAlp

OIL O C V IL O C M IN T
F tT  year wildcat loaaa, iBto a big ayadl* 

*® iBiarcat In a large nuu- 
wr of Iceece iBiteed of oac. aad iBcreaop 
your rbaacaa two tbouMBd per L>eiit. Cotuc 
In and talk to o« abuut It. We bare tiM 
only eafe pltn of *o|>eraU«*B lu the ktaew 
huilBcM. ibe law of arerage* proteria your 
c'«.^***** *foutbwe»leru lacaee Hyudlcate 

of leiaa. Room t), Comaierce ISIdg., City.

TdiiAAlfi for Male. Tuiee eectlun* la t'iiU 
beraoB roBOtr. Trite. Block Ob. iwu deep 
teela bow drilling W. H. McKee. AhlUue.
Tciaa. __________ 14 5lp
Î OM BAIaE -46 HarrcM wwll. 3 ac^e, i»r«ip**• 
jtltlou: price rJU.OiiU; .Morgan fm d, llkhk--------  a. a................. 16

WICHITA DAILY TIMM. gOWDAY. MAT 80. ino.
OIL O IV K L O P M tN T

• INK WELK ab o«a aad Iwa-lbirda arrr. 
la iba Uaorga tract, uu day. old. rrodur 
lion liarrcla. Fully njulppcd. I*ri«'e 
ritifj barrel. No bn tar propogitloa la all 
ilir field fur Iba prii-i'. Haldrldga lBrc*l. 
lui'Bt t'viaiiaBy. Baacutoot Couiuirrco Bldg.

17 lip

AIM, Kcc uwarr, 11 Winl Bldg. 
{.liAHK Ftih haTTIv-- Vl(e Bout b iZn

- l  I siN^ibA—If your Lualuoa I* i>ir *tl* 
i ibp nrlra la wllblu rraiou. we ran aell 

ii latnedlauly. Lung Hat of buyora wait- 
IVe bara tbo laoat efflclaat tad couK

i. oiia •aletiuea la tha city. Llat with u. 
■Ill gel reanit*. tlT Oblo-are.

Ol’ l ’oUTt'kiri'V BUUKEKAOE c o .
____________  Md-lfc

■ g i}B iN a ia ~ M k  b a Lb .
Wa apaclallga In rooming bouaaa, botalg. 

.a-agaa. grooarlas. markatg. laaaaa. aon- 
A.'iioiieriaa, raslouronta, and all busintaa
..plmituDltlas. (Wa aim to liava the onaa 
of iiiorIM It la a  plaaaura to abow what 
\vtt liava to offer. _

WICHITA n U U N K M  BCL.LKR|. 
iiiuO tioniroerce Bldg. Pbona 1433 tw -tfb 
\lI.VI TK t'AKH for tale at Hurkbnrnelf.
ii. .1 locatina In ctly; irttlng eapaclly M: 
■-kMU tier ittOBtb rent. Box Wt or write.

___  ________ II Ttp
t-ukino 'fli fl.tloA.o6 per luonlli la wkat our 
s lent Alahm I.lght riant dealer* ran tarn, 
i.iir •piling plan aaiure* your luneat. Ttala 
, I he fa>li'*t arna iug liiialiip** In l|io farm

• .Id today. InveatnieDt of IIPOU to M.IWO 
l..'•'■•ary. Wrllo for parilrular* while we 
I IIP >010* open lerrilnr). JnlinOna Brnih-

■ jiai N. Kriay el. Kullte. Teiat. S-lOtp
■ kTiX ^ a l k

I omplctB beer aud cold drinke outfit, 
f «•! flaiurea for hamburger and Inorh.
V iHi rniT«wJ*atl OB or write or phnoa W. A. 
M.fjdea, hoa 43 tlraBdflrld. Okla. 14 Itp 

1 l»uelor*e In town wllh
• r:iount loveeted. OaaraBtee 100 per <*eat 

.nr profile every three montbr 91.000
j tfkci full paymcDto Boi 154 ear# Time#

_____    1V4JP
1 f)R HALf^->EeatauniBt and col^ drtik 
a :ind «»r ««lil trade for a good ear. I.oeata<t 
In Newtown. For partleulara addreaa R. R. 
\\ hitebaodo bog A6*. Burkbomett. Tetaa.

_______________________ l4-4tp
» OR BALK Thrift ro^feeMoaery. oppoali# 
l'••r«4btflg Theatre In Newtown. Oeara orer 
i>4i» a month. Prleo eery reieeDable. Muat 
p II at o n « ; e . _____________ 15 lOtp.

NKW”bo#N Tt»W N  n offfC
Aotnally clearlDt ll.oOii monibly. Tba 

ri'itt atirartlva aniall r«>oBilBg hotel la ibe 
tr. JiOrated eery f'eater of bneiBeta die- 

fri't. A long leaae and cheap rent. KIraC 
vme of^red for tale. T>o fiat miatake tble 
) ;t. e or i^mpam with tboiie >o« have aeeB; 

dowB« balaBiB easy, rbo&e owaar.
lft-2tp

I iTl IT and drink afore doing fijIOi a

\month. BiuM l>e m»id Inaediatrlv. Owner 
p'dltig In larger bualDeas. Muat nave caab.
iiHNt Ohio. ______  15-Itp

WAN^klt. FAftfNt^K"
TTave eae of the Iwat furolvhed offlcet IQ 

*'<4- l ily. lo<*at<̂  la flneat offlt-e halldiBB 
. Wit hila Valle. kabdllBg brokerage of oil 
a.eA. producitoii. real e*tate and bUilBeea 

ole« * Want a inati willing to hiatle. t 
ire larse li«lliiire and eatahllabed hBal* 
*» .4n«eef B«*\ 153 care Tlmev 15-tfC

- -- ------  —  — ^  ecreaofj
•r Iba aoutbeoat «iuart«r of |ti« uortb«evt 
uuarur of (be Houtberu I'acific lu R. I’u. 
survey, No. 3 In Wiclilta t'uuuty, TtiM« 
about 2 4  uiiiea aeutbeaat of K. M. A. aad 
■ iMiut 24  lullea nBrtbeaal Roger. Ard. Mner 
well In itItKit 41 Br will let ten acrea oa 
50 50 drilling luBtraa. The Four Broth- 
erhoofU oil i o .  Hi. 4. Marvball ave., Umg- 
rlew, Teaaa. ____________iQ iotp

T aV kh
movad to gut Cnmmerca Bldg 

Telephuna MAt. BedWoiMl aud F*rfo.-tlua 
hnlied atael tank*. BlaU. blvalU A llry- 
^■n- U-Tip
kAktIAIfl—Ten 'Nl a m  leaae*. klliH'k ii. 
Mattie Barker aurvey, near Liquid (lold 
lueitlnn, l>k mllei frnui Temple-White 
well. .1, F. MfLanglilln, Ar.-her City, Taxaa.

HAHDKMAN cm N T k  
For Hardeman i-uunty aoraaga get In 

touili wllh ua W# biv* aiTeag* iilaylng 
all wall* drilling. Oftlc* IIP Main it., 
(fuaaak. Texaa. Henry A Pplnatta, broker*. 
_______________________ -  J48-lfc
FoU WALK—One flrttelaa* rolary tig. 
complete, ready to go. If you want to buy 
a good rig and ar* tired o f ebaalag rain
bow* . wllh boot leg gara. aee ii*. itpeara 
BrIIIIng C o , 4«i:i Kemp A Kell Bldg. I'bone 
H»̂ »- __________  W ife
FOB HALK—(.'heap, Ihra* goo<l jOQ barrel 
ryiiret* faiik* In Burkbornatl, norlweai 

►Id ('all MKli Ohio. Boom 7. 13-6tp
HAHDKMAN COCNTT 

W# bare ituu arrea on the aontb aid* of 
Rad Blver o f Which MO acre* la anild. Will 
f lr a lb e  abova acreage an drilling cenlrart. 
■IcniT A Hpineita, brakera. Uianab, Teiaa. 

______ »4Ktf.-
WANTEI>—30.000 aerea la a body, aay- 
whtrw In Nortbweal, IVotral or Buutb 
Texa* for deep teat. Muat Im oa faeorable 
feologleal atrurtura. Houlbwealera J.eaac 
Ryndl.ata of Teiia, Boom U, Baaameai 
( omawrea Bldg, _______  7 tfc

A S irD - Aireag* eloaa to (luaJcg waU 
alMi uetr Bower* wall. Box 141 ear* 
Time. IT lip
M A.V l -lu o  Barrel* ur more dally pr<»- 
«liirti.*u. aa/Vbera la TvaaauikOllBbBmB or 
IdOtilHiana. *.Al»i aervagv. clpaa tu produ«’- 
tb*li, give tMiiiipletf* dcacriptloB first Itt* 
ter. If i\ vitt«. Wtmam Mary Hotel.
__ ______  , ______
ft'.N T  FokflKT JKl'FKkHd.N tW S T it '

OKLAHOMA
It may iha uast big acDaniloB. 1 ata 

drlMlug a nail la Houtbwaat p«rt af lb#
f^unty. Y»u era lavlt^d to scout the 
weM I awn l.OUi) acraa. will sail about 50u 
icrcii lu n acN» tracts aad up at glu.ut to 
ilHO.uii fWr aero* K. H M aoa, I*. O. Box 
*cj5. WIebIta Falla, Ttiaa.____________ 17-Upy . ‘ ^ Icblta Falla, Ttiaa. 17-Up
-ft’A.V'i'KTi -Raltahla man to ^ ^ a  onc-thlrd 
Intcrcat la oil rompaa.r with acreage la 
Kciop-.Miingcr Alica field: aced not give 
catlra time. For latcrvlaw, aoawar Boi 
U»3 cnrc Times. I7«ltp
ilMAlal* pr«>dvctloa wanlad Aai la tb< 
iwarkci fur unma aioall prmluclag wells In 
Nurthwaat tWId or townaltt. £ l f  D. Hern- •tclâ  210 <’i»BiBMriW Hldg. IT Itp
HTtIt k~>n(TikKhS~K’MI fumUb Xo-acre 
leaae la K. M. A. field offartllag akallow 
production and near daap well and will aA 
alat In putllag on low capllalliad compaay. 
rail at 310 Cummari'a Bldg. _______ 17.3tP
BKVKBAL ih'Bcr* tract* eloaa to Temple 
well, priced right. Call 3M, tik tor Mr. 
Wtnfre,. IT-I^

IM PRO VtD  CITY ^R O H IR T V

FOB PALE by owner, two lota Hcodabd 
addition. A btrgnin W. T. H*ndor**i. 
general dellyery or IBM I’egrl It. Ifl ltp  
W llv  pay rant when I can nail yon two 
good bulldingt for homo or baalnaaa for 
leaa than lumber <-aa be. bought; go rant 
to p ay ; one goad bona* Itxtf. aaotbar 
NixM. I am Iravtng town. Tbi* it n bar 
gain. Apply 111 Ohio.___ ___ _ iL l lp

i n m o v c o  e n r y  r n o r i R T v .

rU RXK-IIOO Il pwraat* bona* atHctly 
BMxlerB, eatra largo wllh duabl* garage, 
localad aa cuyAor ki( at a bargala with 
ta a ll rath p dyam t, balaac* Ilk* rant lo 
Iba right party. L. T. Dnraa. Fbou* IIMW.

la t ic
—  Folk imuT i>ivmKT

•lavooaa, aotyaat buna# and doubl* gar-. 
ag*i Ibit boma In an a corutr, la atiii-lly 
modara aad a raal bargala, IIU.SOO.UO, good 
Icrma.

W ILEY A BALKY
Ward m a g . I'boae 40V___ _____ 17 Mg

oSTi'(3LX1N d IVfcN Ck
•lx-room atoarra bume oa a aonlh fm ai 

lot practically arw. Tbla la a al«* HUM 
bimaa aad la In flrM cl*** coadltlaa. uae- 
balf block aft paveaaaat. Good oultldt lot- 
uroTrmaaU. gl.i.WiW, gP.TM.W esak.

O. r . UARCHMAN. HKAL KMTATK A 
INVKPTMJWra

7M l aaiaaa-.ra. jX ^ ae  AAI. . IT Ilc
T^I^O Lt'll'il wliX a d rMm Woum on one 
corwar, iWrd and Autllo ar* .: gl.TM, gl.aou 
eaxh. balaam Motai per moalk, wlihooi la- 
trroat.

W ICHITA PALE* A P fP PL Y  CO. 
a0> l>kla-are. I.i tttp
PA^k beautiful lola uiuxiilO on knebanaa
sirart. bMwarp Arrou* K and F, at a bar
gain u  oold at uD'-c. HI reel to be pared 
toon. Ra* owner l.r T. Burai, 334 FIral 
Nalloval Bank. Pkna* lOPV. IS-Oic

PPKi TAI.—AO-SO to let on Oiilckcat, aureal 
and l>e*l akallow field In W lchflt ronaiy. 
Inreallgtt* tbla. Owner, Box 14*1 City.

F o k  RALE—o*e  tiring 41. Inch drill 
with toola. jolnla and extra eollar*. lb 
ab-ren pound. Pea J M. lingbet, U  Ward 
Bldg. l<l3tM
m n m s i r  Voplrai't Au CO na 49 aerna. 400 
yards north of Rurkhurnau Junior wHU. 
Iowa l*ark fl**M: three »aada up to K76: 
tbla !• an At prupoultliin to party prepar^ 
to start drilling hy Juno 16iL; oao half In- 
toroat In loaoo for <ina woU 675 foot doop. 
For psrth‘iilar« ui Hiumpff lira*, fu* 
P hono a5. Iona f*ark. Tea#■. 16 3tp
^'ANTRI>»gfc ntar dlrlillng maebtno. ^ o«t

iii'Fk  AVKNI'k BARhAtM
Rlghl-r<H>m iwu-ainry bomr, aarraat 

liuute and garaga: tbla It a north front 
Juai woat n1 Brook, aad wag bulll for a 
liome: hat la lnch coorrat* fouadallaa, 
atuddlag aad poUlt lb-luck mater*, walla 
ihrao ibirkneatc* of lumbar, room* ar* 
larg* and airy, plenty o f riaaata. The 
owner of tbla bom* It r**dy to laare her* 
and la orfnring It at a •acrtflcn, $U,TMtU 
with roatonalde terma.

WILEV A RALET
Ward Bldg. Phone 4gp 17 Me

eondlUua 
Phnn* UU. 
W il Im a T an

W, Jl. ('trwm, 130b Taylor at.
____________ IT-Tlp

.nki acre*. to lot for
^000 foot toat on lino Kliiff and Knox c«un- 
Boa. nArthiir llcatborly. Hoorn 4, Hoan- 
Andcaaob Hldg. 16-.Mp

ft>Il#7)rL*1 >1 >ftV R H o W i < j o o i >
New wclU are caualng tba wIsb imoa to 

get. IWb me for cloaaln and QuUlda 
n^rcaga tod  drilling contncia. Arthur 
lioatbrrly. Room 4. Raan Aadcraon Bldg 
Phopo rjfcg 16-»tp
A f^CRIC icBsa lu” lba nonbwoat part 
hiBck 31. K M. A. fluid at a hargatn; teriMa. 
M. M. Ioafa, owner, 2311* Ninth M li-ftlp  
^ ’ANTICI>—ab 8lar rig, atrlppotL Apply 
Oil IdBmar-at.g or M. A. Woldun. lllo«*k 20. 
Biirkbamotl, Tots* 
b'oR iA L K V̂  M. A. nil tea*

lA3lp
ahalliiw

• >i: SM.K-FIrat rla.t groeery tiara with
• Ht tnarkH In •onnociroii. g«MKl lucailon 
:«■( *ail*fft' t»»rv loa«o Hoc Jbo. W. Owen.

fi.M \V)igg<»oor Bldg. Phone 2791.
l9-3tc

Aitl iTh !»t.u «»no ilollar • wirk^/<^
I H«‘ik« Oil a i Uaui'o tu Uiaka gl.OiU or

ohllgalton
J. A. l*arllon. Ilox 676. Fort Worth

Partl< uMr«
rito 

1 ‘ xaR 
MiltAlf hH-ntl’ ii 

• viilo Inlu

froo.
17 It

prodnetiun. <0000 tost drilling: ono 3ox*iu
..............................IIIK

•undey fli-ld ofinlpniont. 
or any part thereof. Iiootb 106, TJX

— _______^
HO Bern lea*o In Wilbarger 

Vkhlrb If l(*ealed well and priced right attr-
‘ iigbei

__________ __________________________ idatL
FOR RuTA iTy RItih. prod^Hl«»n Btar mn- 
rhlnen and pipe, 1 have It. J. R. Uiigbea. 
11 Ward RVlg 16 2tp

iTfRt’i LAB I.iiTTRBfl 
WrUlng, ftfiding. addreMlng. seBlIng. all 

tiy ma< htne North. Trias Miiltigraphlag
■ ‘ (fc

gas tractor Mavneil tnu k drlflinir macbln 
ery. sundry fli-ld otfiulpniept. soil
all nr any part 
OM«t. Phono 2001
ffAfFTSF
vkhlrb If l(*calod wen and priced right 
r»n»4od hr drilling wells* Aah for llugbea, 
II Want Bldg. ______________  I6 2tp

r*o.. 71*4 nUlo 
Ft»K HALB—Til

16 I

ottiall imtluM or will 
ffi#o Apace;-jloratod #*ne l»h»ck 

f’ '̂̂ m now Kemp Hotel cu |.lgb*b at In- 
ir* •‘if* Mb s! _ . . ___

HOTELS AND ROOMING M OUSlA.
I «;U*I(K’N I N«*ai. r«>omo In Row IBÔ - 
«rn r'K>mlng house, loot finished Also ono 
H'iY*ly furujsheil lnnisrkoeplng room. 411 
\lrglnla rh«*ne 2:tfd. I614tp

TAI.S Til WILLIa M* t
FOR VOI B M(X)MINH IKH’gK 

TJIKKK'H A RKAFUN 
W* bare tba mu.t completa high claa* 

propo.lilnii at all llmr*.
21 Knoma, Ibrec year and all nmalb* 

'rate etiBblM water In all rnnmt. rlatrlag 
*1 too per nfinth; rent FJOn. Good term*.

.'t Room*, four-year leaae. all aaw fnr- 
M.blnga, good term., awell loralloa. Phone 
■ ..K Roonu. two rear* leaa* *f aSOI) per 
•iionth. rtnintng 1*0 to par day. Hearing 
»1 730 to 13 000 per month i»n* of heat lo- 
altona la lb* city. Good rnralture, 113,- 

.*tiW> cash.
•8 Hdoma. 5 year lense at 1600 per month 

learkng 92,0uu to 12.250 per month, with tW  
•ng lea»e. Thin pro|»oa|tlon worth ihB

loooey. ___
40 Konmf. 6-year loaae at 90M par montn. 

I can deliver tbla lease for 96.U60 unfar- 
•Ishoil with $:tnno caoh and 975 66 p*r 
'lonib until yeu pay balance of loane eat. 
this location la <»tia of the heft lo the 
icy and will Hear r:.760 tB 93.600 per

iiifioth,'̂
24 Kdomt. one of the nieett. eleBBCft ha-

411 lo the city; good lenv clearing 91000 
(•er month. The rent la 9X6.00 per month; 
t you are looking for sametblog awell, aee

tne at Afire.
Id l(A<>m*. two yeara and eight months 

Hsse. 4 Imrlng Vlshiu. rice clean propogl- 
ion. ft4,.Via».
16 Rooms, good Wise, downtovn on pave- 

•iicnt; the rent Is Jl.VMiO per month. Ilouae 
♦caring 9366*si i»er mimth. good piano and 

phone tinner hnvlng the Hly. must sell 
This week. Price |o m*II at glHlOti.OO.

^.l-Uonm hotel, all outside rooma. coal 
Slid nice, cicati furniture, clearing 9756 00 
t>er month. You can operate diningroom
• r lease out the dtnlagroom and get your
• oard frev* for the whole family. If yhn 
want sonieihtug easy. I•«>k this over;.96 500, 
the rent If 9266 06 i»er month.

WII.I.IAMS A PUK8TON 
**22 Ohio. Phone ^665. 17_ltp
rtTfi'sALK flaking aad pMiry sho^ ffilt 
let go4wi prn«‘i.lral man to at reaaooahte
• SMh iiavmcnl. P. Q. Rot 1665 1T-2tp

KOOMINO HOl’iS
Dandy 10 room honae, well funklabed. 

good lea«e on building. Owner railed away 
ind must S4>ll Monday ITie bouse doing 
♦dg huflnesv, lixate*! In good part of town. 
. lose III. Let Of show It to yon.

JIALOKIIKIK INVF8TMENT CO. 
Ilaf^nietit i•otnmcrce Rldg _ ^ ^  17*|tp

WB steam engines u4 and 
12: one AJax and one Farrer Treft. R. A. 
Wrldirn. Block 39. RurkhurBetc. Tevas.
_______________________________________ "̂L«r
t'lKt’lLAK letters, addressing, tnalllag. 
duplicating maps. piiMIe stenographer. 
Whhita Maltigraphfag Company, Root
r68 4  Beven1h«sr Phone :t2^. VJ ■
WAN'TFD—Hhalhiw drilling fwintrart. good 
figs, good drillers phone 1 *6h. 1 j-tp  
Fo r  Ha IfK- Two good Biar drilling me- 
chines. Call Mr. dtumpff rhoae 1916.

_____ _______________________________17 7tp
LAkOE c*̂ elorBd<> county acreage under oil 
lease to let on drtillug contract to resp *n-

tUiid
;rr«>|jdng and sulphur ^*r 

c*. E Mronee, t'oiumhus, Tei

I.#:t  i 14 *H(iw vhu
that an Inveatment In Wichita ValU will 
hrtag greater reinma than II will la yeur 
old bomt |own

WALKER A MILL 
623 Ohio ave Plioae 2107. IT » c
iTaVE four ro4»m house: will take ussil 
car that la In good coadlilon as first nay- 
meat. halanes ease. Mudd Laae, .7I« First 
National Hank Phone fWd. 171tp
iillA V  Dll V(,il KNOW a S iJIt  T ill* ' 

Four-room houaa for 92J0Q. Will take 
nse«i car tu good condllloa aa first pay
ment, balance lesa thaa rent. Mudd Lane, 
216 First .National tlklg. Pb#Bt 2861 Kea 
l«l«*nee pbouc^Mudd iX d : Laae 46?.  ̂ 17 llp 
U’ lilcH  wTll It be.'is aerea or your pick 
of 26 a«'res, l(M‘at#d acmas river aad Just 
oppoalta Panhandle Raflnlog Company oa 
Burkbumett road. A daady refinarr or 
nisnufacturlag alte. First time tbla cbwl'e 
piece of acreage has aver baeo offered for 
sBla; la priced right. It Intereftcd. call 
246. ask l^r Mr, Vrlafrey *7 3ic
FOR KALE~Home In (Iraadflebl. iVkliT, 
ilandy aeveu room bungalow, modern la ev
ery Way, aided, boxed aad papere«l, lathed 
and plastered, double floors, paper Iq t»e' 
tween Tbla Is tha beat bulU home In this 
viclaity. A real bargain for t i|olck aak. 
Morgaa-Witt. Box 9L Urandflcld, ukla________________________ _______
DlftEft* from owner, a modern flye-ro€»m 
bvusr. Juat finished, baa evt-rythlng In the 
nay of bulli-la features. llar<lwood floors. 
t«*cBted on one of the most popular streets 
la Tloral Helghtr ('an ba bad for iO.TMUB 
which Is 1»elow eoal by nearly II.066 06 
You shMibi see (hit If you wait a bargain. 
Make a <lata with ma at BBce* Phone 24f. 
s»B for Mr. Bharp^ _  __ _

G.<niuNHok iT B E ll  
Ynn ran bay tkli branil a.w flva-mam 

.trlHly modrrn rott.*., a(traHlv*ly fla 
l.hnl. nlr* flitiim  anil In •|•ll•nqM Icx-i 
Ib-n fnr X*r**iim. Xl .'.«m*i r*.b.

U. F. MA«<DMAN KKAL KFTATE A 
■ INVF.Al MENTR

7'JS Indltna »vr. pb-mr '-•ajl 17 Mr
BAkGAIN Fob* w rit k~8a TE  

Four-rm«m houae, «bHie to, oa good 
street, small eash pavmrnt Ralan*'# 9Wn6 
|M-r month. Ph«HM‘ NlV Turgot lo aav b»i
Ia .V)vl.*iO and ea*t friinl̂ _  ̂ _16 2tp
Fok a.U .E-M y bninr *t 1*H GW3in«i *i  ̂
fhe r««oiu Dew and m'ldern: will sacrlft<‘e 
for i(ulck sale, some cash Terruk on 
iHilance M. 1*. Wiabloed. at 'Fraemas
MIs. k B r,. 16-tfc
FtlR H.M.F Mve ro«-m new hhuÂ . Just 
•wmpWted;!woqM consider af»od Hutek or 
IbHlge as part payment WnuM sell fttr

ON ULI'F Ai’ UN'l K
Ab exira aha brand new five room mod 

em  buns# with breakfast room. This la 
aa extra nice hvaie aad la well built, large 
well arrangetl r«Mims. vyry aiiravllvely fla 
lahad, harUw(M»<i lu three rooms, all built lo 
fnaturetr extra nice ftxturra, daady fire 
pla(*e aad laaniei. Garage, awlld driveway 
aad waUi. Ba< k yard feaiad, furnished 
complete for 9142MI.9U, nnfurnlaWd 91S.(M>. 
leroM one half <ash.

O. F. Ma Hi IIMa N. KICAL BSTATB dk 
INVRBTMltNTIl

TX Indiana ave Phuae 2991. IT Itc
* LiiH^^'fO r

Six Tooms, servant house and garage, 
this U brand new, has hardwood flnlih. 
hardwood floors, i l l  built la feature# aud 
ia about at flue piece o f work aa we aver 
saw and caa ba had for 91.000.00 Was lhaii 
It would cost to build.
.  WILEY A RALET

Ward Bldg. Phone 17-ltc
■* In lW y VRAFkkfY

Only lUKM la .b  aad run ■ • .*  tain a 
Bvw xli.riHiia duplta. Ta* r*nl Iroia |>*ri 
ut ih l, ptait *111 mak. yaur future ((•y.
UMUl*. ^

fl.3u0 ratb, Uitaaca *a*y Ir ra i tar a u.vr 
X roeiii liuD(alow ua Muarv* and ike t Me* 
1. rl*bl ua Gil*.

I7.00U Ka*y t.ra i.. fnr a lew D ronai 
tiiingaliiw wlib *11 tb« built la f.alnr**. 
Irury fln l.b, <-riavni •ralka, uaragn and 
dri.rway, **lkln| dlMaoie, Can as* good 
auleiBiiliH* *a part (»f r**b payia--al. 
IIAI.DHIINIK I.NVKKTMKNT x'u MIMNT 

Ba**ai*Bi ( uina(rr<« llldg. IT '.Ip
KLKVKNhl  aTHkKT koia*. halB for“ a 
bpia*. *lx largi- ruum*. all balll la fralnre*. 
k*rd««<H) fimiri, g.irag* and eervani'a 
buuw Flrit ilai* )Li* boa* ba* * .rr  b**n 
offered fnr aale and I* a barttla at fll.M*) 
oue-lbird caab. Call 34U, **k (or Mr 
* k » r e ________ I_______________________17 M.

IMPROVED CITY RROSBRTY
g WNKB LKAMNG CITY 

Will aell his 922.UU6 eir|aaUy furnlFhe)l 
atX ruum hums, on iuuil«iu foot bti. one 
blutk fn»ui Tenth Bl., lu reAirlctcd district 
for 910.uisi. Hee owner St lUtJ TUdet*. 
Pbosa 2W>. .1 7  ilp.
~  TIJV! IK.UV! {>V IlKAI.

K. J, riai|M»ol. Heal Kslate aud llettials. 
711 Hereuth si. Phoue J1U7. We nearly 
alwaya have hoiims, ro«ima aad apartments
tor rent t'su offer you a five ro4>iu nearly 
new h'Hise for 91.7.10 Hc«eral small houaea

^rb'cd right wllh small «ash pa.rui«n*ts 
hlak uf ihia: a home t>a Huff aiviiue L<* 

99.MW with 92.300 «ash. Imlau e In five 
»cars Twb lieautlful rrsideB*'# b»ia In 
illghlatid Heights Just off Moorue; <au m il 
r«‘r 9200 or less lash; Imlani'e very easy. 
Wa are offering to trade a deeiratde b*l 
for a car. standard msh*-. \V«* can liandie 
your Vendor • Ilea aot* s on rliy really, 
ilave several buyers f‘*r property priced 
right: want a fioir <»r five-room house that 
can he bsndietl fi»r fl.issi «ssh balsuce 9*5 
|ier moalh This ida<e need Dot l>e mo«t 
era nor close la. I*b*>ne ua your waats. we 
are at your service; alwaia someihini le 
trade; buy or sell. U. J. (’layiHiol. 719 
fievenlh st Phone 2tk‘(7. l7 .11*

<G* U(kXli*AV MTttClif
FlT*-rn4im modern houn* In flr*t rl*i* 

<-ondltlnn, . lo.e IUi *nd good u<-lgbl>orbiK><l. 
*1 r.xiwi inib.

G. V. M.YIG lIM.VN, BKM. EHTATK A 
INVFHTMKN'IH

733 Indian* * .r  flione >.-d 17 Mr
LInT YGl B |•ll«l|■Flt•̂ V 

Call n* *ad H.t your prupariy prompt 
P*r*onat lii.peotlou made.

WILKY AND BALKY 
Pkooe 4dV IT If*

.r}fTlTVF*AVi:N"rfc

A REAL BAHOAIN
Oa amount of lea.ing rtly. I will **11 

My lot with 4-rnom itumo. *errant hnuee 
and K*r«ge nn Yale, Ju.l off of 33adeee. 
I will gt.e *.iine uae a real barxiln la IbU 
wllh g.Mid terM* I Kill tell tnrnl.ked 
or UBluraUbed and *HI l*e there In >b.iw H 
from 3 le » p m .. Muoday. Call for M. W 
lllbl.f y 17 Mp

Brand aew abd ready to nor* la. *,) uu 
will Hk* (hi* daady ae.en room b*M* on 
north front lot. 
boia* aad I* ■ur* to p 
larg* Bylai rnnai wllh all l■ulll-lB fealnre*.
boia* aad I* *ure to please y*m. II* 

g rooM wllh I 
alee flreplaie, goud flitdre*. liartlKooil
finer* tkrongbnul. Garag* *n*l drUenay. 
.IKAUItO, lerm*

U. F. UAUi'IOIAN. HKAL KHTATR A 
INVKPTMKNTH .

7 3  Indian* ave. I'boue 3KM. 17 Mr

FARMS a n d  r a n c h e s

FOR PALK-Ilk) Aere* *uutbwe*lem part 
of Nevad* I'uunty, Arkaan*. tkree-fnurtkt 
lu rulityallon, olber fuurib la big llMl*er, 
pine. Maple, greeu wi»ud. Beat apple and 
rrull e..iinlry lo l*e fuiiu.l any where. Thera 
are three h**UM* ou Ihl. Ir.< I aiul «*n lii-.tu 
roud <*r rouul>. ThI. land It Inruty mllet 
»*f Klepheii., Ark.. M lo-rr the Hunter aell 
Kaa brought In l'rl*-e $3.1 (>U p*-r acre f.*r 
■|Ul*k aale, tbla la a titrgaln. For lerm* 
ae.- «»wnar. Mr*. Y*. M. Ileniler.on, aid ltro**k 
ktr«-et or Krlia Y'. M. llender.on. Bo..(on.
Ark. Houle 3_________________  .1 Jlkp
rnlt I bay* a go.ul *eH Inipro.ed
farm K-4V a* ret In Ja<ktnn « .•llnl>. (ikl* 
hnuit. for sale prim $lin per a. re Call 
on or aildrr.. YY , D. YY ard. o»nt-r, Ailua,
Okla^ll. F D No_̂ 4_________________ il7ip
rtiat A<'llKa rl. h brown ItnJ. ten luile* 
ra.l of Bremi*nd. In llotwri»**n Cmiiiiy. 
Treat oni ti-ri't la <alt|y*lln. .*.a( In pa. 
lure an*1 ilmiK-r; of Ihl*. .‘Xai f.u*-ed h-*V
iro«if, 1.3 farm b**UM-. . arti-.I.u aril; elgki 

farm aagon., hda of farming lmt>lciu*-ala. 
btme.a ele : 33 fin* youux wort luub*.!

iu k  kAl.li HR |,KiXX-4iB* ft-reum 
bnnae. garage, .eryaiit moM, ponitry yard 
■ad garMn, furul.hed ur unfural.hed, lo 
<'*le<l l iK  Kemp Rl.d. I'baa* 33JV. Will 
lake In g**Ml r.r a . hart paytneat Yk'HI 
••H taraHar* and real b*na*. Uwaer.

17 Mg

M ACHINERY AND TOOLS.
OIL MEN ATTENTION 

YYTh.y puy high prl*-* for machinery and pipe a tn-n. (u\ I an.aell yya flral.claa* enm- plein rotary drilling riga from l3..-*0(I.IJn In 
ANo -large riui'k pipe and welle*v.iaai nil 

*-a.lng f**r .ale.
TEXAS srr i'L Y  COMPANY.

Heauninnt. T e x t ._________  y H-14tp
IIABGAI.N '.T .Niw 4 tnek Johnaon tool 
Joint, at $1(1 i-trh. B. ('. Lure. Pboae ajH13 dtp
FOR HaT k: -Rotary rigt. heavy Jobnao* 
||(J YY'ell Supply and l.nrey Cnmplel* In- 
eeriinrle.*nn re*ineaf. C. Y*. Iwmon.- Phonel.-.jl. _________  1(1 31 p
ro ll SAI.E—One .YO Rtar machine *.*m 

Apply Fox 4Sl|i|* t>' NMt of t'x6s.
i‘i»rk. Texas

Inwa
17 n$p

I (III S.YI.f!-' o'nn 33 'Special i l ir  ma 
l.inc anil i-f.mplcln aet of loola. Ajiply 

M.>. (;ii, low* f*ark. Texaa. —' li--3tp

CARPE T  AND WUO CLSANINQ
auta tacuttfo carpHi A IIAILYIY. ........... ............ .......... ...... .*i

tMg ( leaning_r hops 129H T * ‘ -
\ \rri M cleaner f**f rent. FhoQ* 779^

________ DOGS _________ _
♦ iTIyKE H*«*nt¥s i»|*i Spaniel pup ami grown 

rea*f»nab|e. Iios Anatln In
_̂___ J.. ,-i ’ •

♦ Bt'SY Bnalaraa Oattrra—TImBi Want A9k
• -■-‘tsc — —

sihle «'«in‘‘rrn Splenflbl Indlcstbuis tUtM 
hlll«. sail nnlcro|j6ng *an«l siilphnr Muring 
00 Mock. (* E Smnee, CMumhus, Texas.

___ ____________________ ________
W^BY No t  test wlMcal acreage with mini- 
mum cjost̂  .New No, .16 Star maetaine com- 
plelHy e«|ol|i.%'6 with go(Y<1 f«M$u eni ex* 
perlenced. cont< leDtb»ns. caiBble nperat(»rt 
BOW open B>r cohlrsct on <lerp or sballpw 
weiig Hubmit your pmpusitua for their 
bl6. B^x TH ca/e Tiwea 15-3(f

IIEKE IM Tl'll K I HAlii'F.
Ws offer for sale, t1*e oil and ga* leaae. 

ar will sell title in fee to .16 a> res land lo
cated In asribeast rorBer-«»f Ithn k 34 about 
four milea west ^f Rurkburneir. Texaa. 
The lead la well Improved, having good 
flve-r*>v>m frame hou«e and mitbiituilsga 
tbefeen There are several giv»4 pro*lur|A| 
(»ll weUa. both na the ea«t aud west st<Jea 
*ff tbla property, located fr<>m 4  to 4  
miles away Healed hbU will be rei-etved 
either lease ar title la fee to property up 
tn 6 p. in . June 21st . lO’.jn. Certified check 
for 10 penear of bkt must accomptay 
hide. Addrees: 6 A Whale. Greea Thoaip* 
yti. TfU»te<-s. Dwrant. Okla 1T-Itr
JoHNHiiN ITofary, sixty six baOer. twelve 
by twelve engine. Idg pvitnp and Jehnsna 
out aad out. ready for delirerv and com
plete Priced right. 8ee J. R. Hnghev. 
11 Ward Itbig 16-2tp
# A t c H  JEFFKHSON CDlTffY, iiIELA.

The * nnimnnchie and Duncan oil and 
gas pools are Just north. The HcaMtoa 
and ilewiM naols are Jnst east The IV- 
Ifolla oil and gas field Is Jo«t across Red 
river. s<*nfh TTiere tea well defined struc
ture in Jefferson comity. ! *am drilling a 
well along the antb llnical axes of the 
structure. I owB l.*as» acres well bleated 
to the well OQ the ttmiliire Will oHI
about .*>66 acres In •% acre tra«'ts and up at 
mono to iliXMg) per acre i: 8 Dixon. 
Phonta 2250 2269 P. O. Box h25. Wichita 
Falla. Texas. ^ . IT Itp
W iliT T a T T r-Kavaral 10 *< ra IrirlK 
pDe-half mil# of drilling well: well la at t.̂.^eW ......M *rk.l

nitare. gootl prb^__\  A. Haiiai-e iw jtp
YVF.i.l, BriLT hou.*. I'.liu furalakmi fi*r 
bonia-kfahlng with pb*iaa, rbvap. Call 347$
nr !(|4 YlilG «l . ______ ?• *lr
fTT-Mi’iKK KTHF.KT hargat* fnr r*.lir<H- 
PMl froi^awDrr, *b*>ilutyly b*M buy In 
YY'li blla fSlI. Inday; my raaami., ***4 lb» 
la.b. It'a a fiTr room aa.t front boMo. 
iH-aiilIfnI alcclrbal flalnr*., mim* built Id 
fanlnra*. garaga. acrvaal bona*. dGr*. 
Kiilky. My*d, hark yard f*ara.L one blurk 
of car llna. Inn hie. ka oft Toatk. Imme 
<llal* po.ara.lnn; $fl.7no$n, ran yon haal 
Ihl* No agrait, pirna*. Boa 110 cafr
Tima* .__________________1*-3t
WILL TKa DR good^aatdmc* lelb *of wall 
am-nrad Bole* tkat ar* payable la ena and 
two yaara, drawing * par r*iit Inlgfrat. If 
yon bay**any not*. *tf ihe kind MantlotKl. 
ikat yon want lo dl.poag of In IMa way. 
call at offir* and wa will talk I be auiltgr 
over South Si.la Addltlea Cn.. Roam 
r.ld K A K IlhK- ________  M»-»»p

a i m i n ' STkllrT
Fonr room, and hath; tbli la a medara 

lUlla horn*. •h*.a hi Iowa with a bargala 
prW oa |i. $«aiuM. $1.300 00 raab. balaac* 
raay.

WILEY A RALEY
Ward « hlg rboar 4<X(__________  IT-IYr
FoF  SALK hy owner, a.w Bodcra flv* 
room bona* with built In fratur**. larga 
r«.**m. and *h>agl., wall hulH aD*I flnlabyd i 
w ill aril I heap If -old at once. Far price 

, aad irrm*. w-c 1. T. Iiiiraa, 334 FTrat Na- 
' (hmal Hank I’h..n* L'Y!is ____________1*-Mc

TxM  Cihti Wir r u i m i
a beautiful five room home oa Fllmora; all 
complete.

WALKER *  BILL
62^ Ohla-ave Phime 2Ul7. 1T 2tc
KttK Ba CK by owner. 5 room m<^era 
hnuae. garage, barn, chlrkea hanae abd 
9torm .<ellar. aew fea<-e and eroM fence; 
9k*i.tah406 pert cash, rest easy. 1919 Dwh at 
Phone 2PC 17 4t»

YYHY f a y ' r e n t
Ob Taylor at New moUrrn flve-renm 

ratiage. hardwood fioara throughout, eiira 
ulce paper, light flxtitrea, breakfast room, 
garagt. drlv#- an4| walks, east fr»at earner 
lot; 9 .̂756, 91..5UO <ash. balao«*r ta suit.

(*n Heveftth St Modern rit r<M40is and 
bath, has garage ainJ is a good bay for 95.- 
506. 9I .25U cash, h îanea 923 00 t>er mimih.

oa Heventh St -New ma4|era fire ream 
house aad bath This h4>uat Is oalr alt 
blocks from iQillaaa aveaueb Price M.SM, 
91 tshi cash, I'alance to milt buyer 

t (ta Fifteenth at. New modern alt-mem 
house with liath Has lUiid focK serseued 
la sleeping |*«»r«*h t'b>se to ward aad 
high PI hooU. gs.taai. 9. .Vii ca»h.

We have aeverat nb** aew modern flve- 
aad fix rpom bwu»*s that are priced right 
and the cash paytu**ut runs fr<**n 91 OUO to 
t?.V19 These houses are located la Ihe 
l*est part of the «lty. If you are la the 
market for a real bl<'e hem«x let us show 
y«>u some of theae houaea as we are sure 
they will please yoa. If you have aaylhlBg 
lo aell, list It with us

t'HI MPLKR REALTY CO. 
dllJTenth sf. phones ju*4 or 1717 1T-Itp 
Et»K BALf*~Flve r̂ xim house modern, four 
bloika from Alamo a« haul, aast front, a 
bargain at 94 560, 91.200 cash, balaace 975 
per moplh. Uoi 172 care Times. 17 Itp 
HAKU.kIN P»nr rooms. (b»ae lu. nbely far- 
alflbed, gats for 0nnu with 91.uix> rash. 
Homo ReaRy (a., 715 Sevealh st. Phone 
718. IT Itp

« i Asfl wil.i,~in:iTnNATY;

H«» byed caitlr; 1(X» liy**l red b-*g.. fin. 
tiarna and **Dtb.Mi**a .lipping vat. iilrnty 
«f flnr drinking an-l . 1.0 k water g.*«d 
*<'lmul.. ihiir*b*-., g'oMl ri*ada. Irl* phony., 
ylr., all nyw laiiil. u** Jolin.ou «*r IW-iuiuiln 1

fraaa, placa wall atm-kyd wltb (yp.nt. and 
lay crop Will *yll Hryatock. land and ' 

iMplyMfufa. rfopa for Xdft'aai. fan*

Rrwtucad gviniiu In Ul». Jubu II. Smith.
rTm*»ad. TrYaa.  ̂ 13 jiji

IMIO ACKF.H good tlml>y( tend. Ikr*y niHrt 
aontb Nawbadan, Itolwrlann ('ounty. Tea*, 
good pn.l oak tlmWr: will Mil la fay for 
>10 i*er ncr*. John II Suiltk. Rrrni-'n*1
Trtaa ___________ _ l.-yMp
TMK p a s t a  i-K bna bnllt n naw brtarb 
railway Hn* Ibreitgb Iba Fnuik Klatn* 
ragluii at Yl'yat Taia*. A naw farming 
nad llrmlark raglon wllk naw tewna la 
twUg epanad np Tkl* larrilory nirandy 
I* partly (H-rnplad by * gwod rlnna *f 
grtllara and arap p<>.all*Hlira* preaaw y 
nrtnal aiparlaac*. Mar* ynn ••* profit- 
al.ly ralta aoii'**. rorn. aornbum* nan 
frnlt It I* an Idanl Ilyd*tn.k and dairy 
ronntry. Imw pricaa fny nulHIad land* 
and vrry aaay tarma Mava In anfly nn-1 
Uka tirat pl< k Writ* tirday for fraa II 
lu.irnied foldar. T »' Spaarmnn, 1*43 
Railway Kaabanga, ('b1*-agn. III. Su*______  nga, Cblcagn____________
I*a !M('A Aa MGaI n I7T12 Acra* »  ailia* 
waaX e( Lnbhurk an*l K  mllaa entitk Lit 
(Irflald. ( nebran rotinly. »0 par cant agri 
cultnral, (aacad In. d pnainya.. Iron p*>*i« 
d walla aad windmill*.-ailm g*M.d ranch 
iMprorcMania. rrl*w-$l27.» an acra. 33 3b 
an arm aaah, balanca Irrma to ault pnr 
abaear Alao I3<» band 3 aad 4 yaar *14 

' llaraford anw* with »«0 miraa to aall. 
, worth Iha mnnFr with ranch. Y»'rll*

J II. Rl SSKLL A t'G
AmnHIln, Tara*__________________ ___IT Tip

I Y'on SAI.K la-**a arra* I'acot flald
Huy larga tract *n*l form r«M|-*ny Il**x 
SSI. Ktnaaa » Ity, Yl* ,

LIVESTOCK
FOB RALF. V iiKAF Jfnr g«.d y**nng 
miila*. hamaaa an*! g'l'M farm wagon til

I G b b - __ ___  ____  _ _ _ _ _ _  __ 1* I 'P
I Foil Fa Lk I'ra.h Jaraay mil* b mw 13«7
I lAnar I*
I YTik dAl.k—Sl<* ganiW Tartay row |•b■■ll*
I MM  lA .Vp
■ n illK E  YKAR old iaraey auw ^«r «ala
; 1^'4_Tniab*rl a a a ___________
, roU bA*Lr~l><>nka*, barna*. and ba.-k: 

all far $**|«' l*aa Il'*«« llawarl at l.aka 
YY'Ichll* Muat la *nld nnt lai* r than Mm 
•taV;_______ ■ ■ _________ . I* **K

L. L  COWLING
REAL ESTATE

oftwr • bom* In ih* b*$t 
■pgrt of thq rlty ixltb • Inrg* llrlng 
rooM tbnt It a dranni. Tbn dining 
room It Urge abd airy. Tbe kitrhan 
hat (rerylblng In It you ran think 
of. YPell arranseS breakfant room 
and tide porch. The threa bed 
room* are eitra  Urge and all hare 
a Boulh Ind eant expoeure. The 
bath room haa all Ihe bulll Ir  fea- 
turea and each room In the houne 
baa a cUMat and a Due Whan-the 
gat It low thin winter you,'ran  
have itovea. Th« garag* U Urge 
enough for fir* oart. If Iwif ar* 
left oultld*. Tbe nervant houae 
It modem and tbe drlk* It tolld 
and nina feat wide. W *  t.irgot 
tu nay every rooiii han qunrter- 
aawed white oak flonm. lA*t ut 
ahow you thia one It U the eheae  
ent houaa la the city at tha price.

Floral H elghU — It'a a ptppU. 
Fir* Urge room*, fire plarr, 
Frenrh doom and other atiraettv* 

-cfeaturet on a IdOilBO toot lot only 
a few doom off ut Taalh tU «*( on 
a .pared ntreet I.ltlen, IT.OOO with 
good trrmt.

SperUI— W *  hara a naw ali- 
rouni home on the pavemant with 
hardwood floor* throughout, built- 
in fptlurrt, garage, garden (enred, 
-fihnde tree*, fluwora and Iota of 
nhrubbery. Vr’alka In front aad oa 
tide ntreeL Tbla It a home and 
tbe terma tr *  tbe beat on rarlh.

rioae In— An allractiT* flre- 
riHim home In heat of oundUlon, 
all modern cim venlem et, near 
Bcb(M>l, tar line, and In walking 
diatanre of town. If you are look- 
in f tor a bargain you wUI bar* 
to cum* quick. Thia It IT.Uoo, 
with good term*

On The t'gr IJne— W e want a 
chance tu ahuw you tbla bom* for 
143(H), with built-in fealurea, near 
the arhool and a new home, will 
aell (urnlahi-d If de*lr<*d Tb* 
term* are le*i (ban rvn(.

L. L  COWLING
REAL ICaTATB

Phone 2644 
819 Indiana

LOUIS A. ROBIN- 
SON & CO.

BeveMh Btraat»F1va rgonoa. ivwitfeni, 
fsrage. win«4dw ahadra. kllrhen fur* 
nilufe. Iiivotrum Irt kitehan *nd bath 
xe with plao*. Erloa If.lM , 91490 
tviah, Imlanoa to 9ulL

Eighth Btroetm-Elve ro^ma. mod* 
am avarr war. gaiage. Immediate 
|»oeaaaelon iTlea |e909; one-half 
cash.' hAlaneo one. too and Ihroa 
>eara

Ninth Btre#(w>nva rooma. ffindarp. 
garaga, dm^way, tieo furnituie 
II fast, nna-half cash. Lalanio tU^t 
per year.

Tanth Btreel^Flve rooma. modam.

rarmga. driveway and new Bimllura.
Ttc« I1I.9U9, amaU paymonta and 

gcMMi terma
f:iavanth Etroet»Bli rooma. mod*

'depth of over 739 feet, 
priced right and will he
('all 248. ask for Mr.

Tbla acreage Is 
a good gamhla. 

Winfrey. J7-3tC
r«>R 8ALE—Rotary flerrlck bImpuI eight 
inllea east of WIchtta rail*. Made of new 
mnferlal. Phone .Vdi or call Rnom 1. Rean- 
Anderxon R l*^  17-3tp
(■GJIPt.'RtK rniary rig M It P. IlnHer. 
Ajax eafine, two -pumps and cooinlefe: 
pound*. Bee J. R. Iltighcs, n  Ward
Hide _____________  DW2tp
Fo r  BALFr-^ine 45 J>. i>. .Nagel !»«ncr. used 
Imt very lltlle; one 11*4x12 Nagt̂ l rnilne: 
ono 6x4x6 W'ortfilrtxtrm pump: on** 4 4 -lnrh 
24-foot stem, gobd as new: one act of jars, 
good as new. 206O fo$>t of %-ln*h eahle, 
sllghtlr uae4l. auiiVn sp4ml. This stuff all 
In Barkhtirnett lownslle. For appointment 
to Iaape4'(, io** C'. E. Woelfcl, l.’»06 Fllmore 
street. I7-Itp

. C. w. WitSU.V 
AgaBt-Lleeiaed Broker. Let ne tell you 
aliont the largest known deposit of Molrh* 
di-nnin oro yet 01si*oreriHl. I'ompaiir lefla- 
anced. but If .voti act <iulcklv. suhjoct to 
prior Bile I have a small hlork of this 
•‘FVac* or WartliDe Baby'* that I offer at 
91(10 per abare. 713 Bevenib stu Wlchlia 

alls. Texas. \  17 Up
roR  C ^ H E -S o 7  8ia\ with all M'c. 
eaiary toola for drtlliDt lo. First dais 
coDdItloD. J. T. Camp. 612 .Oblo-ave,t*
Ftik BALK* Forty-S'fe leaov’ 
castle; 10 aefes near Itig lOIX* Acre oil « o.> 
16 acrer In lll*»ck Kl6; 2*i acres In t'havce 
(ouaty. New Mexho. M. M. Thompw.Yi;.
general fteHvery. __ , . 1> *>p
(-l.Nk’ 8fAll~llKl. cmiiplele u ld d* Mts 
dowu: If In market lo4*lc at this; prl'e 96.- 
.‘aa*. 8ee Unghes. n  W ard Hldg. 16-2tp 
PlIEAF "acreage for ^ l e .  $ lour |4| I'hTin- 
piiin test and <>uf half mile of well gening 
read? la rig up. K. W. Eowter, Wostland 
UoleL

oN M'UKKUDIt 9TREET 
Brand iiew five room modem boaM oa a 

South front lot Tbla la an extra alee lit
tle cottage and Is sure to pleasa yea. Reoas 
are large and well arranged, eloaets, built- 
la featuref, $5 256 00. 92 « 9 0 0  caab.

O. V MARt'HMAN. KE.AL E9TATE *  
INVr.ATMENTrt

7 ^  Indiana are, rbfttie 2851 17 Uc
V*Wt S.\LE Tbrea i< re. well ImpravTl 
f»nr-r«HYui hotiae and oat bouaes. gout I* 
Hide .Xrres addltloB. For lafermallcn 
ph.ine !arp-»-F21. _M. (L Mitchell. 15-7(p 
IK Y*M w'a NT a real borne let me show 
vMi this tkeanllful flve-room miMtern hoo»e 
Wllh breakfast room on Clliahetb atreet on 
a north front M  Tbla U owe off the beet 
built homeg In tbe Houtliland addition and 
\n rery'atrractively flnlaheif. l*arge rouros 
with large clogeta. bice light flxtarea, all 
built-in featnrts. garage ati9 aolld drive
way. 912.riOO.(gi. teroia.

O. F. MAR('HMAN. r e a l  EBTATB ft
INVE8TMBNTII

7Cf5 Indiana ave. rhoiieJ^9V_________17 He
Fo r  8ALK^Laasa aad foralaMagg of ten- 
rootu b«iuse, fleae la. good terms, rhooe
81C. ._________ _̂_________  16 2tp
'rM‘o-lU8»M Itouat oa comer taylor aad 
Avenue 1. for sale: take ĉ ar Id on It; 
I>odfe preferred of small payment down, 
the rest to anlt: water, atwar. gaa and 
lights, a fine garden. 19-Mp
riiK H.ALK at a bantalo, 6-ruom house, 
hriek foundation, built Vn fMturee. all mod
ern. **ast front. I«d .Vtxl43 op Bell-irt., one 
Idmk. east of Moams, $4,090 cask wr 
.<1 2.5600 easy terma. R. A. Staytoa. Phoae
l.Tit or 24«l ___ l9-»*Hp
M*tNRUE HIUkKT homes. ftK.UBO: 'Ms tbe 
lH*4f buy on this street: remem1*er that 
pnving U to start Immediately. Ton see 
tills h4«mc. you will bny It. If lateresteil.
' «ll *1 -̂ Winfrey_______ 17 3tc
NHW tVrooBi borne on tba l*eat atreet ta 
city, to trade for good farm. J. B. NielK 

Is. ivjl Oblo-ave. Pboae 191*.__ l9-5tr
IV Y(»r WANT the best hargHw In tie 
cliv, f-«»me f«wt le 1766 Fllmore st. .And s^  
this new- borne, .serrant's house and gar
age: win take goo4̂  3-pass^fer car and 
small cash paymenf* Xiwoer, 1709 Fll- 
mor<* 16-5rp
Volt 8AI.K RV H^’ NEk -Mtwlern .5 room, 
house at f*.r.l Eighth st, 9<t..50uni*: (erius lo 
fwitt. ('all for TItile st IVrkins Timl»er
Like 8rorr I’hop  ̂ I2.':ir._____________ 16 3 ^
S(in, t%i kkI!T restrh-led tllsirlct Floral 
Heights. 9a.2oO.00. The rbeapest buy in 
iiiiM choice residence nectlen tbit caa l*e 
bad. rbvnf 24S ask fur Mr. Sharpe 17-9tc

yoar rent proMem |>y Ming enough to 
handle a small heme, vliber la Floral 
Relfbtf or 4-lose In

w a l k e r  *  HILL
(QP Oblo-ave. Phone *2107 IT 2te

(V T T oi inFFNTIl" i.T rfT&----------
An extra nh'e.honie rMinsUilog of five 

room# aad hath. This pUt'e It modern and 
np te date la every resiwd darage and 
drfyewi^ Priced for liitio«-diate sale, $7,- 
J90W4. n.999<m ra«b. halan<e to suit 

<». F. .MAH( IIMAN REAL E8TATE ft 
INYL8TMENT8

7 3  Indtiaa ave _ l ^ ^ e  l»V»l 17 He
BALE—Cadillac f~t>sssenger auto an

»:ood as new, wenk over 99 069dOL Will sell 
sr 92.100.00. Have too many earn. This 

Is a hargdfh owner 1991 342-(fe |
Foil 8ALK OK L^A8fc W ith e r  wlthanl 
furnishing. 5 room house, garage aervant 
bouse. To see iiia«'e. 4wi| at 1266 Kemp 
D'>nlevard. R m Mci’ann. owner 19 (fe 

(IN KLIZAIIETII HTRKET 
112.566 66 wtfh half cash will, buy this 

Lraad new tlx reotn modern home on south 
front lot na this sfreei. This Is a very 
adraetlve home and baa every modern e«n. 
venlenee. Bervaat bouse, gaeagh and drive
way.

O. P MARCHMAN. REAL ESTATE ft 
INVE8TMI NTH

7 3  Indiana ave. PhonejpCil IT He
>̂ o"r ' HALE -jtjwner g'MHi nj4M|ertt 5 room 
bungalow, oM* tvorr flulth. plenty iiaaeis. 
tw» nWYvu servant louse ar a tiargala for 
few days, eash or term*. See 163-s Pearl sr. 
_____________________________ ,  . l9-9tp

(TSTCri iT,E")«¥k k k t
Lat M* (bow ,mi (hi. |•ra'-•l''*llT brand 

aaw fTla roooi mTwlgrn <.>l(axr <>n Minlh | 
^ron( roragr-lnl. Tht. la an rxtra nlr* lit- ' 
(I* liotM, tad bag all jq-ulrm ronTrniaer**. 
Hnnm* kr* writ arrauxr.1, auipl* cluaat 
rooM. .lira  awod ont.M* linpruTaiagntx, 
tiirb at itrtfa . bark jard frn<-^. rtr., $7.- 
con (10. $3.51*1^0 raab.

U.'F*. MABCIIMAN. BEAL KFTATE *  
INY'KSTMKNTK

733 Tndlaat a?*. Ptioar '."Cl. ________17 Mr
Fo b  Ba LK—Iboe Auanu,' («o  alnr/ aod- 
rra 10-roMn tad batamant raalilanr*. Tbla 
1* a saw basaa. |wrt nf latr'rlnn flnlabad 
In bardwnod. (nod aarafr. aarTtnl boata. 
row bam. drlra, walk*, raar all laid In 
brlrk. A raai bomr. Krai F.ltia man mo.  
abow. Maiw-rll Mardwara Co 34$dfr

G.N FILMGBF. KTIIKF.T .
Jeat ntt-nt Tanib, brand a.-w atx-rwoei 

bom* wlib all biiHi la fraiorra, hardwood 
floors, sir* nraplara and Mtntrl. bl(b 
rrad* Hxht anil l.alh flitnrra. dnuMa far 
af* tad drirawar. WMaaaai. ximmI trrra*.

O. F. MAR) IIMAN-. BLAL ESTATE *  
IXVIKTMFNTb

733 Indiana ava, I’bunr 3N.-I 17 Mr
$►*» (■‘a .sii YY-1 lI.'TrS aWl E 

,00  (0 ba , a dasdj four iwom pr»potl(l*n 
at lata Ihta roa(.

WALKER a  HILL
K33 nblw tTt. Pbosa'3107. — 17-Str
FOR FAt.k -Flra room bouse ow good 
Street, hn rgr line, easy terms. Pboae
» ■  ________ 19 2tp
ITa'KGAIN ta new five-roam bouse. Jntr 1 
eompleted. priced tn aell ai once. It’s a : 
heaury. well hulU and ready to mot* into J 
lifM-ated̂  »o Pulk-ar. 8c« owner.'phone' 

. _ 16 91c
)iN t a v l o k  hTRV.f t  ‘  '

On a comer lot ■ go«M| hut In a fire ! 
room Doiifre fo f pi.Oiin (■* X2 f»w>nn cseIi. !

C  W. PAYNE 
Real Estate—Oil Leases

Cbole* lols. dw.Ulna*. bualnaaa pfopar- 
ty. farma, acraoca. If you iranl I* buy 
nhen* ma; win call at your eonvralano*' 
aad Bkow yon. I.lat your arrrat* and 
pro».M - for sal* or rant. (Yfflr* ba*a., 
moat Wood BMc. Fben* I974. Kntranra ; 
aoat elatrway on Elahtb atr**t or alara- 
(sr._________________________________________

WOLFE BROS.
1914 Kemp Boulevard j

If yoa graat t* or oaB dty »rop -1 
•rty you ahould aa* W’otf* Rro*. wa hava 
a f o ^  aaaortmrnt nf houaa* and ranani' 
loi* la almoat any port of rliy: alto ooni* i 
boolnooo proMrty nn Indiana wtiYi irark- 
af*. Lot* of sropany on ICamp boula* 
irard and adjelninf alroato. Do not buyj 
uotU yeu oo* uo. .Touro (or aorvtoo. |

YWOLRK MNOa. i
1t14 Kamo ••**.. oa pbona $0ty day, !

I l l /  nlfbt

Henson & Collier
Real Estate and Oil 

Leases
Now home on Mooro* at/Mt. B 

roomi and breaklaat room, edga- 
Eraln Noora throuEhoal. built-in 
cablneta In kitchen and bath room, 
faraa* and drlre; atrbet wlU be 
parad Imraadtatnlv;-rail ut.

Naw houaa on-Thlrlaanth atraal.
5 rooma and braakfaat room, adge- 
fraln (loora throufhout. built In 
rabinet In kitch-n and bath rooma, < 
Let ua abow you. > -

On Monroe atraat In ll(a. 1300 
block we own two new Broom 
hontag, Karafa and drlra, buYlt-ln 
cabinet In kitchen, concrata foun- 
datlon. W# barb a rerr low price 
on theaa houKaa. It will pay you 
to tea (bam If Intareated In buying 
a homa.

On Kourtaanlh atraat In tha XOO 
block, eloaa In. It you want a har- 
girin In a brand naw honae. fire 
rooma. garaae and drlre. built-in 
feature* In kttchenn. call ut.

On Thirteenth atraat In tbe 1303 
block wa hare a baautiful alx-room 
new hottna, garage and aerrant 
houaa. all modern. Wa wilt gire 
rou a raal bargain in tbla houae.

For Henl—We bar* a naw borne 
for rant by buying furniture; alto 
doubla garaga and aerrant bouaa, 
close in.

Henson &  Collier

N. 0 . MONROE
-  REAL ESTATE 

An EtUbliihed lUalty Finn

CL>** In. comer let 1$$xt$$ f*«4, 
wltb inudarn (Ira-rooru ootua*. tiae 
ha* a*od aarwf* and aarvanl houa*. 
Ilt.bud TbM la located bear Hlfb 
arhool. tliM> In walkinf dlaiano* ef 
tb* butliiata part of town.

Collins Avenue
North front, nn* nf tha b**( aavHi 

room coitagao nn Ihio otrooL food 
taraa* and aervant bout*. $$.$••. 
Thia la on* of Ih* boat buy* la Ike 
city, olll b* on tha peraawat In a 
vary abort tinw. p.Maaainn to bo had 
at ono* can bo kandlad oa very 
■ ikkI (arm*.

Polk Avenue
A atrlcily motjem ftve-roorvi hung* 

abiw In l»eet uf •‘ohdllliMta. l7.Uou If 
><»u arc In the maihet for a roltaga
(•r (hie else yell cahoot Ih-s ( the bug

..........................  g‘M>4In Ihc iity, |HMW4-aeH>6 st one 
tcriiiB

Buchanan Avenue
Just t'ciiig i'oii.|(!t ir«] nifNlrrii an9 

up to d.klr »ix r'tHHit (ffitiaae. ala# 
gcNHl gar .gt and a«-tkani house! 91L*g.h.

Filmore Street
An vaMl front fl»e roum home Mni* 

pUlcly furnlMhad. M\ao Thia la 
of ilfC iHRt r>.o« irt the rlty. ptiaas#* 
a»'»n In a \rrjr fra clays. alBu ha# 
good g.irng*-

Pearl Street
front sit extra large rovrm 

on ihM tmvcmrnt. tli.'sOu Thia ta 
o»te c>f Ihc iit< cat atrrcia in (ha rliy, 
an*l s\rry hc*n»r la new, hwa niew 
garage and servant houae, evorrUUng 
hew and up-io-dais.

Huff Ave.
Two-atnrr eUM-rooiu plaatarod 

bnme ll..$od Tbla pUo* la aduated 
nb llurr Avenue, thia atraat nitda 
no liitri.dur(b,n to YY'k-hlta FalM mm 
to Ma bnpularliy at a raoldoat Olret. 
prira ran l»  liandlod on aavMpIlof 
ally total urtna.

Lucile Street
A ncM-lh front comet w t̂h a# at* 

feptioraiiv nii-e fue room Houao. |Mt 
^  r«$mp)eicdl. has g(»ud aervwiit hOwao 

and gsrage If dsaifod, thlg
place can be hanillod wllk vary aaay 
terma.

am . sarage. driveway and a bargain
at tUuOu. tSOOO rwsho balanca to ault.

Huff A\cnuo—Five rooms, mcxterik 
In vhcry way. Just comtileted. prh-e 
97Ca*6, 9179# cash, bsdnn* a in enay 
ir.nnihly psyntenia.

Rilxaheth Avenue — Pivo roorrm. 
brvnkfi^i roonu modern, garage and 
cirtvewsy. one o f  i$#st homes oh tills* 
aheth. prloo •19.996.

Lucile Avenu#-<«U r o o m , furn* 
Isbed. garage, servant houae. drive* 
way. price 9i:9i>0. choe-thlrd rsksh. 
balanca uos. two ai«4 threw yaara.

f'olllna B *reet^ /lv o  rooma, madam, 
garage, drivewray, prioo I 7600. rme- 
hair (aah. balanca an«. two and threa 
years

Tearl H(raat*-Piva rooom. an mod* 
em . gar$4ge. driveway, price 17909. 
cme-haiir cash, balanc^ nM>nthty.

I*env«r Hircet—Four foome. mod* 
ern every wav. gMraae. tw o-rw m  aer* 
xanf house, price |#H(9, afie*katf oaah* 
talan*# m onihl).

Van Jturtn Street—Five rooms. 
m(»lcrn In e>-ary way. aaet front, 
price 17 (mo. 11.900 cask* balanca $4u 
i*er n$onih

flarriaon Rtreet-.p|Te roorrra. mod* 
em. iTlĉ e |:$4u6* ons-haif oaau* bai* i 
aiiiw (o ault. '

Monroe—Five rooms, modern In ev 
ert wsy. i^rage. east front, prtra 
fC.'rftn. F.'ooo eweh, balance one. two 
and three years.

I’olJc Mtrcet—Five rooms, modem 
e%cry w sy . price •9iU9, | i:;o  cash, 
balanca monthly.

Taylor street—Plre rooma. well 
fiiriTlahed. prb'g : 19990. ane-thlrd 
lash. balaaco moathty ar senji-ati*
nually.

KLmora Stroet—East front fiva. 
houae. well furnished, price 

l4«9o. 97060 cash, balance ana and 
Iwu yeidfs.

Orant Anemia—Ona a f tha beat 
homes In the raatrlctml dtstiirt of 
the l-'k>ral Heights Addition, price 
taa.OO**. will lake In smaller houae 
aa part o f first paym ent

flaynaa Stroat—Satan roofoa, hard* 
mood floora, with exObptton o f bath, 
which Is tile; tile mantel, large break
fast r«K>m. large cioaet In every room. 
I>cautlful light fixtures. huUt*ln fea* 
turcs In kitchen, far a  bargala aee us.

Kemp D:vd. ■ Five rooms, modern.
Ĵ rage atid sohd ilflvew ay; priaa 

lifHKi c ^ h . -balanca good terms. 
Truehart Straet^Naw four-room  I 

house. Just complete, price ttwdO, |560 
caah.-balanca |9u |»er maoth. W hy pay rent?

Brliton Btreet^Plva rooms, mod* 
9m. new place, one block of car line,
jiTlce •i.'ioe, fi^vO cash, balanae month*

Broad Street—On pavement, six 
rooms, well famished, garage and 
driveway, bargain at iH.OOO, |«u99 
caah. balance ta suit.

1»envef—Duplex housa for only 
9V*^> extra good terma.

We hava arvsral new houaea that 
Can be handlad for a caah payment 
of 11.006. andV balanca eady monthly 
paymema. Thaaa ara all madam up* 
ta-data places.

AUTOt
liava house* ranging from I I 669 

up to 9J4.U60 that will taka -in auto* 
tnohiiea as part of first 4iayment.

Will not giv# locsilon .of houses 
over phono* *

Eighth Street
Six rooms on a lot 76x997 1*9 fkat. 

This Is a strictly madeva boma aiad 
IS In tha i>̂ st locatton un this atraat 
and Is a h*iy that yon aannot dapA* 
cate In town, isuaf. Caa ba baailed 
an good terms

Taylor Street
Dw a oomar lot. n niod.rn fir*. room wrortlrwll]- im-w bom*. $0, 11,  

T>l* b1ao* .raniiot b* built for trm than ihl*. nol w.natdrrina ih* (•rtc* of Ih* l«t and It l* iliontad 
wiHiln f(«ir tluckn *t Tmth ntrorL

Collins Avenue
4 sfrlctly modern sti-room homs  ̂

garê dY end time way. t77.5a. .^hla la 
one of the mn0f deslrmbla hwmwa of 
its also to be had In tha alty aad Iff 
Iri (he market for sue ha h>>ma wrw 
only ssk iha erporlunity of showkig 
you this pmpeity.

Do\Miing Street -
A klre fiva-roorn houaa 1a tba bagi 

of oumlltion thrbudhouL baa all laad* 
ern i^pnvenlen^es and la oa aa ax* 
tra width and extra depth lot. Ala# 
hss gmxl garage. |65o6 This placa 
Is welt worth th(* money and xrIR 
either sell and give reasonabla tersaa 
or will trade'*11 on a higher prtoad 
place that 1a worth the money.

tf In the ahovs you do net aee tka 
location or the prU'ed home that yaw 
dealna ve only aak that you gall aw 
us. aa we have the meet oompleta 
Rat of business propertiss and hosnaa 
te l>e hsAaln the city an<l It la a plead' 
ure to serve you at any tima.

N. 0 . MONROE
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A Big Bargain
New 5-room house on Filmore street. Well constructed and 
nicely finished, double garage and servant house; solid con
crete driveway. If bought within the next few days can be had 
at the very low price of $8500 with $2500 cash and good^terms. 
Better see us at once, as this place is worth the money.

■ CRANE-WILLIS COMPANY
208-10 Clint Wood Bldg. Phone 2152

m  BENTONVILE COUNTTIY
Offers the advantages of a delightful climate, an abundance of 
fruit and vegetables, the land of good apples, the best running 
water in the world, fine fishing streams and a soil peculiarly 
adapted to the growing of produce. An ideal place to live. The 
lands are very cheap when their productiveness is considered.

We have lived in Wichita Falls— iU citizens know u s - ^ d  
we are specially prepared to supply their wants in the matter 
of homes or investments.

Tell us what you want^we can supply It.

CHAS. D. HANEY REALTY CO.
Chas D. Haney— Farm Lands and City Property— M. A. Bundy 

BENTONVILLE. ARKANSAS

HOLBROOK &  BUCHANAN
Real Estate and Oil Investments

(Successors to Holbrook A Woods) 
704 Ninth Street— Phone 383

V*
We shall be pleased *to serve you in the sale or pur

chase of residence or business property, and are ready 
to show you a splendid selection o f residences which we 
consider bargains. We also handle the renting of resi
dences and business property.

J. T . HOLBROOK FRED BUCHANAN

Are you figuring on moving to Fort W orth? Can you af
ford to waste a lot of time in looking at houses that could never 
be made to conform with the idea you have given the real estate
man of what you want?  ̂ .» ' »

This oi^nlxatioa has a time and tempeir-aaving plan for 
proepective home owners that should prove, highly^ interesting 
to you. . •

Describe to us the kind o f home you'want, t^I us in what 
part o f the city you would prefer to live, whether it is necessary’ 
to be close to Khools, stores and car line; and such other details 
as you beliea'e desirable in connection with your home.

We will locate such a home as you desire, canvassing the 
neighborhood in which you prefer to live until* we have found 
one or more houses that we know will conform with the descrip- 
tion you have given us. ’

Then we will furnish you with photographs o f it, a full 
description o f the house, its location and surroundings, as well 
as an estimate o f the present cost o f building such a home. 
This statement will be furnished by the Carb Building Com
pany, an organization that has spent many years in erecting 
homes in 'Fort Worth.

If the data we lay before you leads you to believe that we 
have found the place you want, come to Fort Worth and we 
will be pleased to show it to you. If the photographs and 
description do not interest you, you need waste no time, but 
we will continue our hunt and our service for you.

Through its associated companies, this Urm is also in a
:nasea on terms toposition to arrange the financing o f yovr pure! 

suit you.
This service is free to you for the asking as our remunera- 

tiea is in ths commission paid by the seller.

I . ( m & S 0 N
OVER THIRTY YEARS IN FORT WORTH

Wheat Building— Main at Eighth
‘hone Lamar 187— Fort Worth, Teaas* ‘ '

'  r

B U Y A  RIG
DIRECT FROir OWNER'

Save time and <nit out the bootlegrgers. WE 
>^E GOING TO SELL SEVEN RIGS AT 
ONCE. ■ . - .

2 Johnson La. Model -  >
2'Lucey La. Model ;
1 Oil Well Extra Heavy 
1 Mixed La. Model 
1 Star No. 30 Complete

We will show these rigs to actual PROSPEC
TIVE BUYERS ONLY. The price will sSll 
them.

REUABLE IRON WORKS
Phone 3028 317 Kemp & KeU Bldf.

limes Want ^  Get Resu)l& Jiy/Theiri!

JOHN W. OWEN
REAL ESTATE

Rentals and Investmenta

Special effort and - attentionspecial 
given to all listings.

Office, room 506 Wsggoner 
Bldg. Phone 2791.

V

LIOAL NOTICES.
- CITATION ST rUBLICATION 

N*. TBI; rapar Na. S: UuaMlaaahlp of 
Prraaa and »t f)oa Halb Colfaa.
Tka Stata of T n aa : to tha Hbarlff or aap 
Cuaaubla af Wteblta Coaatj, Orrotiapa: 
You aro karabp ooaiaaaDdai] to rauaa to bo 
pulillabod ODCt tacb work Tor two cooii«<mi. 
tlra wookt prorloua to tbo rrturo daj boro- 
of, la aoBM aawapapar publlabod la jrour 
I'ouDlj, but if BO aawtpapor la publlabod 
la pour rouutp, tboo la tbo naaroat cuunlr 
wborai a bowapapar la publlabod. tko Tof- 
Inwluf Doilco: Tha Stata of Toiaa. To
all poraoaa lalaruatod la tha Catata aad 

Ifai 'Wolfaro of Duo Both Ceffot, a mlaor girl:

Chicken Ranch and 
Dairy Farm. An Ideal 

Modem Country 
. Home

Five-room bunsatow. eoulh front, 
on live acres of Irrigated land, large
dairy barn, two large feed

,lcai

fc

chicken houae, double garage, gaeo- 
llne engine, barrel atorage tank 
for private water works; sll isnd Ir
rigated from Irrigation ditch; 100 
roung peach trees. This property Is 
jocated six blocks from the new In- 
terurban line lo be built. You ooulil 
not begin to put the linprovemente 
on thle pUce for the price asked for 
the whole worke. Price I7&00. MOOO 
gash. one. two. three and four years 
on balance. Make an appointment 
with ua to see thle Monday.

CHICKtN RANCH
Two ahd half acre#, three-room 

house, chicken houee and yard, horse
and buggy, chickens, two hundred 

of tne new Interurbsn line. I*rlcefeet ...............- -........... . .
Il&oa, |:,000 cash, two years on bal
ance.

We have others.

WILLIAMS &
PRESTON

lat OHIO RHONE SOM

Phone 143 
& LOVELACE

llft.db* homr for brat valur
In thr city and wr can provr It by 
you glTlng us only a trw mlnutra 
III your llinr. fivs wall arrangr.1 
rnoma. bath. Oragon pin*' floors, brick 
manlal and firs placa. built-In book 
caaaa, hullt-ln kitchan cablnat, acrrati- 
ad-ln back porch. Urga front porch 
garaga. aarvant hoiiar, aolld coii- 
crata drtva an*l walk.. This plac •' 
haa jual baan mmplati^. I'aa gl\" 
poasraalob Monday morning. Ilnoo 
caah will bandlr thia wondarful buy.

You aro baroby aummoBod tad rllifd to ap
pear at tbo Brat ragalar torm of tbo Wlcb- 
lia Coualy Coart. to ha boldaa la tha
roartboBsr tbm of, oa tha lat Monday lu 
Juoa, A. D., IPMb tka aama balag tbr Tth 
day of Juar, A. D.. ino, aad rostrat If you 
.M  tit to do an taa appileatloo of Manilr 
Alriaadtr for Lottrra K  Ouirdlaathlp of 
tbr prrtuB of tba raid abOTo aanird mlaor|
aad alan to coatrat,. If yaa arr fit, to do ao, 
llio_ippllcatli>B of k. C. Coffar, tor lattera
of OuardlaBablp of tba Batato of tbo laid 
aboTO aamod aataor; tbat oa tba 23ud day 
of May, A. D , IKW. tha aatd R. t'off*u> 
WHO appointrd Trmporary Qaardlaa of tbr 
ralatr of tba aatd mlaor, by an nrdrr of 
tbr Judga of WIckIta Coaat/, which ordrr 
liaa hrro proprrly ratarad af fucord. wbicb
appolatmrat, may, ta aceardaaca with tba 
Ktalutra of tba Stata ol Ttxaa, hr mado

BALUNGER CENSUS REPORT 
SHOWS DECREASE OF 7 i f

W ABHINOTON, Msy >t.— AtlSBtle 
City, N. J„  t0,68l Incrasaa 4 .U I or
I.S par cant 

Star-iarllnx, Colo.. 6,415, Incrasaa 1,571 
or 110.7 par cent. _ _

Bslllnier, Taxaa, 5,767, dacraua 765 
or 11.7 par cent. ' -

Newton, KsiiaM, 1,711, Incrasaa 
1,815 or 54.4 par cant.

Orangetown, Conn., Including Waat 
Haranborough, 16,614, Incrasaa. 5,545 
or 47,4 par cant.

i.lQ A U  NOTICES
tbif cltattoa oDca rack waak far foar aae< 
craalra wMka prarlout to tba ratura day 
brrrof. la sobm aawapapar pabllabod lu 
your Couaty, It thara ba a aawapapar pub 
llabod tberolB, to appaar at tba arxt rrgu 
lar Urm of tba DIatrtet Coart of Wtehltoa 
Coanly, to bo boldaa at tba Cotrt Uobm 
t brrrof la WlcbtU Falla, oa tba Bacoud 
Monday In June A. D„ 1920, tha wiaM briar tbr Itib day of Junt A. U„ UKV, tbaa am 
Itarra lo anuwrr a prtUloa fllad ta laid 
Court on tha 16th day of May A. D.. 1«W 
la a ault, aumbrrrd oa tha deckot of oold

prrmaoant at Ikia naxt raguUr term of thIa C'uart. IlrrrlD fall aot, nut baTu you lir
fnra Ibla aatd Court, at tbo Bail regular 
term brrrof, tbia Writ with your return 
tbtrron ahowlag how you hara rxrrutrd 
tb , ramr Wltaaar H. T. Harria, Clerk 
of Counly Court, wlcktla Couaty. Texir. 
tilrra under my band aad oaal of tbo uid  
rnurt at office la tba City nf WIrhIta 
Kalla, Trxaa, Ibla 22nd day of May A. I>. 
W. T. Marrli, CUrk of Couaty Court. Wlob. 
tla Couaty, Tnao. ^ M .  F. Yeager, Dr 22a ‘d day r
UM. W. T. Rarrir. Clerk of Couaty Court
otF. iMued this the I • Tesger of A y . .
tvlrhlta Couaty, Traaa By M. F, Yeager, tvpnty.____________________ May 22, 20.
THK HTATK OK TEXAS, to tbo Stwriff orany Coarlable of Wteblta Ceuaty, greeting:* ■ ■ ■ ■ toYuo ara hereby rnmnuadad to aummon 
JnbB O. Wtareirr If lo ba found la your 
munly, la be aad appear befora am, a 
Jnrtirr of tka Peact la aad for Prociaet No. 
1. WIehlla Couaty, Trxjia, at my efflea at 
tbr aext regular term of my Ceort, to ,br 
brid la tbr City of Wtrklla PalU, Trxaa. 
In raid Couaty aad Slate, oa tbo llxc dry 
of May, 1020. at 0 e'elock a. m., Ikea and 
thrrr to narwrr to thr rutt of Prank C. 
Carter ftlrd on the 21rt day of April, 1020, 
Ptlr No. T002 agalart thr raid Joba O. 
Hberirr tha aaturr of whieh Ir at followa. 
to-wit: Suit upoa areouat for tko taai af 
I'orty-four and 24-100 1144.24) Dollar* ba-

Court No. 81UO wbrrrin, Mtgglt HolUa la 
.................. I oafaipUlatltf and I>aa Hollli |t dafaadaat tad 

*tld petition allrglag, that pUlalltf war 
1 to dafradaaf

__  nrtllawfully iMrrIrd irfradaaf about April 
16. 1012. That they llrod tooutbar oa bur- 
liBDd aad wife uotll May 2, i91T, at which

bur

tima dMrndant tbudoM d plolatlff. alaca 
wbirh time tbay hart not Urad togathar oa 
buibaod aid wife. Tbat laid ttparatloa 
baa bora for a parlod loagar than tbraa 

...........................rtaar U*rradtriag tbrlr furtkar Uelag to- 
g,tbrr iBiupportablo. Wtorafora,_pluatlffyoara,

lag lb , amouat oeerpald by Prath C. Car
ter to John O. Bborler And yoa will do
urer to tbr Mid dafradanlr. aaeb la per- •oa, a true copy of tbIa Cttalloa. Harela 
fall aot, but bare yoa then aad there tbU 
writ abowl Bgbow yon baro oxreatod tbo Mme. Ulrea nador my band at office, tbia 
tbr 21rt day ar^prll. A. It.. IPJO. k. V. 
UwiBB, Jnrtlea af tbr Peact. Pteelncl No. 
I, WIehlla Canaly, Text*.

_____________________ May 0. Id 22. IS.
CITATION BY PI'BLICATION 

THE STATE VIP WHIAS; to tha Sheriff er 
any Conatabir of Wteblta-Couaty. Orert. 
lag: Y'ou are hoiehy eomnunded ta rum- 
moa Daa Rolllr by making puMIcgtloa of

tll.40 eaah will give ynu pooaeaalon 
of one of the l>eat little 4-room homer 
In WIrhIta Pallr. Any one wlahing 
a nice little home to keep from pay
ing rents. t*ulanee of payments leas 
than rents Total conaklrrallun tor 
this place Is 6>7eO.

111.MO homr. reduced to tif.ooo. 
nne-fuurth carb. • large roomr, brick 
flea placo In both llvll^ and dining 
rooms, two nets of PreArb duurr, 
hardwocM] floor*, thro* largo aouth- 
east l>ed rooms, largs rlooels, butlt- 
In cabinet. Ironing board, breakfaat 
room with tahio and arato, bark porch

flpaard In, larga from porch acrooa 
root of bouao, poria-corhrro, aolld 

aoaoralr drive and wtlki. garage, ser
vant hause. Thia la a real home.

FOR SALE— Bargain, pret
tiest Hudson super-six, 7-pas
senger, enclosed car in town. 
Continental motor, , perfect 
condition, six wire whels and 
cord tires. $2,000 cash. For 
demonstration phone 2721 or 
call 1819 17th StrMt.

priyi for aerrlce upoa dafaadaBt, tar Judg 
ment dltaolriag tba mariiaga raUittoai. for 
rutt* of ault, and for genarar aad ipacUl 
relief. Herein fall not, but hare brtoia Mid 
I'oart, at Ur aforesaid next regular term, 
Ible writ with your relura Ibereon ahewtag 
I6lb day of May, A. O., 1022. A. P. Kerr, 
how you bays exseuted tba m om . Qlyaa' 
under my band tad tba Beal at aald Court, 
at office In Wteblta Palla, Trxaa, tbU the 
(Terk UUlrlct Court, WlckUa Coouaty, 
TeiB* May 12, St. M ; Juno T.

c it a t io n  b y  PUBLICATION> Ik "Tbr SlaM of Ts x m : to tbr Sheriff er lay  
Cuneteble of WIcbIti County, Onetlng: 
You ara hereby eommanded to eammoa T. 
B. Meeks by making publleatloa of this cb 
talliin oure la etrh week tor four coasecu 
tire week* prevloua to tba return day here 
of, la **>uie newspaper publtabed la your 
Cunaly to appear at the next regular term 
of the County Court of Wteblta Coanty, to 

bolden at tba Court lionw thcroof, tabe
Wteblta Kalla, Texas, oa the Pint Moiday 
la August A. D., 1020, tba mom  balag the 
Sad day of August A. D., 1020, then and 
there t*> answer a petltlou filed la arid 
Court on the '2Mb day of May, A. 1>., 1P2U 
la a null, numbered oa tko docket of Mid 
Court Mo. 2ibU, wberrta W , M. Meor^ I, H. 
Spikes end A. U. Ham* an  plalallfft and 
T. H. Meek* I* defendant. Kor cinan of

' ' .  I I ' ' ■ .....................  ' ''   —̂

TIMES DAILY HARKCTS
New Y itfc Stockie G n la  and ProvWo6H. Cotton and LivosUick!

NEW Y O U  STOCKS.
NkW YOkK, May 25.-Tba elrengtk of 

railway tkarsa was almoet tba ouly teat- urM of note ta tsday'a dall aad uatmport- 
oat stock markot atooloa, oihar Im u m  ta- cording only aoalaal cbaagM oa a trua- 
oTor of loM than 200,000 ihani.Parorabla crop laporti aad tba aora Itb- iral attUada of tba noearamcBl toward traaiportalloB eoapaalM probably ware 
fMlarea la tba further adraace.

Tba Boat latarMtlDg deyelopaMBt of tha day, aaathar adeaaoa of dtacoBBta by 
tba local fidaral merea baak—did aot ba- coma kaowa uaUl iftir tba aarkat'i cIom. 
Adronca raagad from H to 1 porcoat aad wara aada to bring tko ratea of tbo bank 
up to lavoli BOW proTtillag la tbo goneral uoMy aMrkal.Marked dlfteraaces were again shown la 
aTsraga and actant bank coadltloaa by the clMriag konai stoteaMot. Ayengs loans aad dtaeouBla fMJ almost 126,000.00, while 
actual loan* aad dUeounta gtlnad slightly 
Bora than 814moo,ooo.Trading nfiBIids wai relatlnly larger 
tbaa la stocksTwItb a steady toas la gov eraiMBt ImuM aad modarata adrancM la 
coavartlbW ralla Total m Im , par ralna, Bggragatsd 60,6282)00. Old Called States 
foura lost k  per cast oa week, olhen ibowlag aa cboaga*

TOBK BTOCK—LAST
Allle-ChaliMri ...........AuMricsB Boat Sugar
Amsrtcaa Can
Amsrtcaa Car k  Psuadry........
AaMricaa Ulda A LMtbar pfd. 
Amaricaa lataraitiaBal Corp. .
Aawrteso LoeomotIvs .............
AaMrieiB BmeUlag 4k BaCg , , .
Amerteoa Sugar ........................
Amaricaa Bumalra Tobacco . . .
AaMricaa T. A T ..........................
AaMricaa Tobacco Btc. ............
Amoricaa Wooloa .......................
Aaacoada Copper 
All., tiuU A Indies

letluo, plalutirrs. ^IB snbstaace. • n . ;That OB the 2Mb day of December 
1010, defeadsat sold to plalatlfts 111 abares 
<*f alwk la Ibe Kladlsy Mlaalck Oil Com- peay l« be orgauUed with a capital etoek of 126,000 a* appean from eoalnet of mIc 
allarbed lu pUliillffs' petIHua and marke*! Kxbllill "A '':. Ibal eald llladley Mlanlrk Oil Cumpeny was afterwards orgaalaed with a capital etoek of 830,000.00 and that 
by reason thereof plalnittfa amlar Mid coa- Iraet were entitled ta Iwaaly-two mora 
skarea or tOTt.tiu worth of stork: that do- fendaul b*s bllbrrtn failed Bad refaaed to 
deliver Mid extra ekares aad allll ee n- fusre lo plalallff*' demtgo la Mid sum of 
6U74.00. Wherefon plalattffa pray the roart that defendant be cited lo appear sad answer ptalatlff*' Mid peUtloo aad oa a 
bearing ibereoa they bars ladgmeat aa afareaald sad cost* of ■oil, ote. Herota fall aot. bat bara befora Mid Aloart. at Ha 
afonaald aext regular leria. Ikla writ .with yoar ratara tbersoa, sbowlBg kow yoa fcava 
exeeulod the same Wltaeta, W, T. Harris, 
Clerk af tba County VoBi* -7, WIckIta Couaty. OlvM under my kaad' aad tba Heal of Mid Court- at office la WIehlla PalU. Teaaa. Ikla the »th day a# May A. 
D.. 1020. “ W. T. Ilarrt*. Clerk. Cooaty Ci>art, WIehlla Couniy. Hy M. P. Teager, IMputy.___________iley 30, Jnaa X 12, lOr

can't be beat for the money. I-et ua 
show you this pUce. Phono 111.

Will Uke 82210 eaah for tot No 1. 
block 4. west aid# addition. Drat Mt 
on Haya street, east front off Tenth, 
rhona 141.

Hava party with two k>ta on TIMen 
alrael will Iradn In on small chean 
modem homr.

"RellakU ServiM” Neal Betalo.

INGE & LOVELACE 
Phone 143

D.N.PERKINI
REAL ES

Al
INSI

72j

W e Can Offer
Several nice homes on paved streets, on 
which we can take a small cottasre aŝ  part 
pay.

S m i K  & BABER
Bob Wagrgoner Bldg. -  ̂Suite 222-224

Phone 2331’

All.. VVII M IDOie* *0 a a 4 0 a o 00 a a«
Baldwin Lacomotlva - ...................
Balllmops A  Ohio . . .
BethUbam BIm I *B" .
CanadUa Parlfle 
Coatral Lsather . . .  
l.'hleog^ R. I. A Pac.
('Mao Co|mr ..
Colorado Pari A 
Cora Prodnels . .
Cmcibla Blatl . . .
Cuba Caas Bagar 
(leaaral Elaetric .(lenrral Motors

IroB

Uoodrieh Compaar 
(ireal Northam pfd.
ilreat Nortbam Ora Ctfa.laapiritloB Copper ........
lot. Mer. Marina pfd........Interaatlnaal Paper ........
Keaaeeott Capper 
LoaUvIlIt A HaebvlllaMaxwell Meters
Mexleao Petralsam ........Miami Coppar ................. .
Middle States OU ............Mtdvila Steel .................
MlHourl Ptelfla ..............New Yark Central ............N. Y- N. H. aad Hartford .
Norfolk A Weetera ...... .Ohio ( lllea Oaf .............
Oklahoma Prod. A Kef. ,,, Pan Amerleaa Petroleam .People's Oaa ....................
Bey Coaeolldaled' Copper ,Hep. Irea A Bteel ......... .Royal Dulek, N. Y...........
Hbell Traai. A Trad. ....Nlaelalr Coa. Oil ..............Itoathera Paeinr ............
Routbem Railway ...........Btaadard Oil of N J. pfd. Btnilebaker Corporatloa Traaesseg Copper
Texas ComMay ..............................
Texas A nelfiri ..........................
Tohereo.PyadartX 
TraBaeoBllBeatal Oil ,,
l>|oA.rarmr ...........tU r7 Paod Prodaeli r. R. Retail Htores ...
r. R. lad. Aleobal ____
railed NIetee Hnhher . railed Riatei Bteel ...

SALS......S6I.... mhi ......60%..... 136......034k
......SI 4k......OTIk

:: : : :S S......BTH......0d......8d.164 .1141k

...... lU...... 684k......nik......22X......22B

......MH......341k...... 464k.....1481k

......S ’*k a a e a Sv...... 744k...... 36......611k
■.V.V.?1̂..... 2N..... 100..... 34B..... ITdS..... 21......26
......42H......Xlk...... tih......31..... SNIk..... 3M\
...... 4>k..... ItriH
:::::..... 0OTk..... 114..... 76
......3'.’lk
. . . . .  0d..... '-"24k..... IKI...... <**44
..... lOIlk.....  4744...... 424k..... 6H4k ..... 13

..... 7»«k
S ’*681k

Weekly C^ftaa Review
NKW YUUK, May 20.-Tbr mark.- f.„ 

cotton Ust week again rafleeled the f.., 
o fconfllcting Influences. During |lie 
Her park of the period prleea brukv sluri.iv 
owing to unfavurablo reports fri>iu n„. 
good* trade, nerroninesu over genvul 
umic coadltluos, tb* sharp break In n., 
KgyplUa market, declines In the si,i,r. 
western spot markets, aad the appeurau., 
of mora favorable WMtber or gruwlux inn. 
dllloBS In the belt. LlqaidatTon Uier I- 
came leM active and there was a rmui-r,
owing lo erea more bnllUta prirste ir..n 
condition reporU than expected, ralllva lu
tb* Texas spot marketa and corcrlog n, 
abortt. TbI* Improvemaat was not fiui,
malatalnad. with prlcM ibowlng reaetbiu', 
lodey under rMlulag for over tbo li>.||
day* and the goveramcat autlatlr* for puh. 
Hcalloa Wedne^ay. Eight coudltlou r.
ports were pnblUbed np-to tbs cIom of bu.- 
loesu Ust Blfbt, lb* most farortble Ig.ii 
catong a rondltUa of 6B.8 with tbs Dgur-sdown from that to 62.A The
eaoyaH of members of tba Now York m ebang* Indlcaled an averags axpaeutlou i,f 
IB.0. The goTerameat report on Wedn*-. day will compara with a coadltlon of 76g 
Uet yMr sod s tso-yMr avertga of T8T

Chleago Orala
CHICAOO. May 28.—Impadlmanlt m

wheat export In Argentina gara an *,). 
ventage to bills la to* corn market her*
loilay and so HkewU* did tbs fact tint 
recelpla of com wers anialUr than hki 
been looked for. Prlcae closed nateliiwi.like net lower to BMc advaaca, wltb JuU 
nesik to ll.diVk; BepU |lA84k to 11*11 Oita flnlabtd 4kc u7f t- 74ke ap and p^. vlsloae varied from 6Bc decUna to a rlte^
17e.

Active export demand for wheat at xulf 
ports 1a tb* llalled Bute* lent speclsl ti$. 
nlflcaac* to word that wheat eblpioenti 
from Argentina bad bekn atoppad leicpn. 
rarity and lo later advice* tbat allbnuidi 
tb* snspenslon bad been removed, tbs xr- 
geatla* government would heavily larrsass
taxes on export taxea Wheat was conir. 
(ineally blgaer la tba L'altad BUtes mil
affeeled corn.

Oat* merely reflected tbs changes b> 
corn.

HrovUloas averaged lower, laflusn-wl 
chiefly by weakness of Ike bog mirk*u

Itemaa*! from May sborti belped ralll** 
10mew bat.

Kaasae Cllv Cash Orala
KANHAH CITY, May 20.~Casb wheal no 

rbaDgi*d- No. 1 hard 62.06613.02; No, 3 bsril 
62.0r>*c.>.'M; No. 1 red 62.024f2.O3; No. 2 red 
62 Hser'j.06.

Cora altout sleedy, some mlxe*t 1- 
higher, some white Ike lower. No. 3 ml>s,1 
6l.*olk|1.00; No. 3 wblls 61 08; No. 2 yellow 
91 DHOatM nomlntU.v itnchaoH .̂ No. 3 whir# 
91.10MMI: No. 2 mixed llOTQLW; .N> 3 
red 910MI1.0D.

HvP I1!«l*r105.
TRAIN SCHEDULL

Depart
2:S6 1* M.

PORT WON'eri A CdNVKR. 
North BaunS

Deatinallon Arrive
1 To Texllne...............  2:20 P M.
7 To Denver...............  2;M) A M. 1 U« A .M.
6 Krrm Ft Worth. ..11:60 A M.
6 From Ft. W orth...16:46 P M.
2-7 Fr. Ft. W orth ... 1:66 A M.'

2 :16 A M.
1:00 P M.

Depa*. 
2:66 A M

-  Aevthbeund
Destination ArriveI i  To Ft. Worth.......

il  To Ft. W orth.. . .
'4  To Fort W orth...
'6 To Ft, W orth.. . .
\i-t To Ft. Worths* 
tSloepers may bo occuplotf at t:90 P. M >

2:20 P .Ms
r*

9 00P.M ■  A1.00 A..H ■  ^
S 1 0 A %  ■

Utah Copper 
:hoWeatlachooM iClortrIc 

WeotlBchooar RlerCrle aWUIy*a OvrrUad ....... t̂laatlr Coaat Liao .4
r«5ra Cola ......................<lalf ftiatoo htfol...... .
Heahoard Air Lima *.«.

WICHITA V AL L IV. 
West Beund

- DestInatton Arrive ■
1 To Abilene...............
6 To A b lU n *.............

Cast Beund.
Deellnallon Arrive

t From Abilene.........  1 46 P.M.
8 From Abilene.........  2:16 A.M.

Nertb Beund
DMtInaAlon Arrive

6 To liver*. Pet rolU.
10 To Byern-retrolla.

Beutb Beund.
Destination Arrive

7 From Uyern...........  1:MP.M.
0 From Byers............. 6:46 P.M.

Depart
2 26 PM 

11:10 P It

Depart

Depiri 
010 A M. 
2:20 !• M.

Depart

FOR SALE
Good grocery store end 
merket doing good caih busi
ness, no credit. Will sell 
goods End fixtures and rent 
buOding. See oimer. No 
comniiEsions. Phone 3027.

TBXA8.
Depart

MISSOURI, KANSAS E  
Bast Seund.

Destination Arriva
44 To DonUon, Kanoaa 

n ty  and Bt. l.ouU
44 to DalUn ...............
6u To imllaa............

Wait Bound
Deatinallon . . .  Arriva 

46 From DonUon A 
St. Louis ............... II :46 A.M.

46 Prom Dnilaa..........10:31P.M.
47 From lU lU a .. . . . .  6 10 A.M.
(Sleepers may be occuplad at l;38 P. M )

1:16 P M. 
6:16 A M. 

11:06 1' M.

Dclurt

600 SHAVES FROM ONE BLADE
Yes and more. That’s the record o f many men who shave 
themselves. Old blsdes mede sharper than new— in 10 
seconds. For nearly all makes o f safety razors. Quick, 
velvety shaves for life with wonderful new

R O T A Sm O P
Price $6.00 shipped C. O. D.

Just drop blade in, turn handle. Nothing to get out o f 
order. Ifachine gives “ heel and toe action”  just like a 
barber strope a razor. Demonstration on request.
The only mechanical heel and toe stroper. TIiousandB in 
use all over the world. Agents wanted.

C .R . SANDERS
P. 0 . BoE 646, W ichiU Falls, Texas.

WICHITA FALLS 4  SOUtHKRN.
Seuth Baund.

Deatinallon Arrive Depart
I 21 To New Cestle___ 1:26 P.M.

Nertb Beund I
Destination Arrive Depsrt '

iFr. New CaalU..........11:16 P.M.

."l

Cafey

For Sale
WeU loeated on beat boataeaa street

la tba city.

Ownara hava othar Inferoats that 
dsmand all their lime.

A good paying businsss and a bar
gain If sold nt onoo.

For further Information Imiatro

626 CLINT WOOD BLDO. 
FHONS' IM1

FOR SALE
PRACTICALLY N IW

APPERSON
TOURSTER

4-PASSENGER

A  Bargain

Apperson Motor 
Sales Company

307 Tenth St. Phone 2439

LA R G E  BLOCK
of ACREAGE

at the foot of the Texas Plains, for quick 
drillingr contract. This acreage is well lo
cated and has the very best geologicjal 
structure.

If you mean business and can handle 
this proposition see

J. B. DONOHO
516 7th St., Wichita.Falls, Texas

$ 5 0 0 - ^
REWARD

$500 _
For a banker, corporation or individual who

will loan $10,000 for 60 days at 10% per an

num on $30,000 gilt edge security. Address

R.E. FILMING r -
Phone 3028 317 Kemp & Kell

Society
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UNIViaaiTY CLl
PI a t

TbB (kBt dBBCB 
ClBb, Bt thB olab r 
FrldAF BTBiiliia, pi 
aocUl IntrodaeUon
w u  Mijorad hr bI 
leg* “ bo^'* of dl
yean. Bad thBlr I
platoB OrchBstrA j 
tha dBACB and load

Thd elnb ra ^ ti 
wins Bmons the < 
MISiBg LeliB Bel

Adlekee, 8»die  Adi 
Dorothr W lleon, 1 
BBlkemo. Lily M. 
Duff. M ere Frenale 
leB TbompaoB, Q 
Owaa. ITBT Little, 
ale l ^ n .  Ruth 
Parka. Dorothy T 
MtedBmea J. T. I 
Morrow, J. T . CbiMorrow, 0 . 1 . '___
Mabel Kavanaugh, 
Yaabal Patton wil
H. T. Chilton, Pat 
8baw. Paul O Put 
end othara. Meaai 
cU, Henry C. Ho) 
eon, B. sL Thonpi 
H. SUIIman. a. D. i 
Hall. K. D. Pullar, 
J. P. Colaman, Dr. 
Donnecker, Paul V 
E. Taylor, J. Will 
Haeman. L 8. Han 
It Mnrrar, John J 
llnr, R P. Brouthi 
Joe. L. Hill, Norrl 
Carter, Verne A. 
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Qlaaa, P. W Jarn 
Jr., 8. C. Paddan, 
bam K. Nutt, Jol 
Parka, T. O. Brook: 
othera.

TALINTED VOUf 
IN

Joe Betar Miller 
Kata, eaalatad by I 
of Miaa Knlrkarix 
aantad In a radia 
8:10 p. 01. at tha 
torhun. Tha publ 
vlted to attend. M 
here la a few dare 
to take up her pli 
Arthor Fnedhelm 
WIchiU FaUa to 
under Mr. Kati a 
Sram followa:

PI A
1. To a WaterUIy.. 
Z. By a Maodow E
I. Apparition .......

Joe Beti 
RCA

Bos Office.
Helen

PIA
1. Boat Bong.......
X Bplnnlag Song.
5. Capprlccio.......

Joe Bet: 
REA

1. Braaklas tba Ct 
X DabBtnnte Life 

Helen 
PIA

1. Afiaqula ......... .
X Intermeoao . . . ,  
5. Made Op 14 .. .

Joa Bat: 
REA

1. Lifp’a Mirror.
X Oh, Maybe It'a i 

Helen 
PIA

L Prelude Op. 58 
X Pf^nde Op. 56 
X ScherM la B M

Joe Bet
a *

SALVATION ARM
0 0  TO Di

Mr. aad Mre. B 
Uoa Army gnalsn
the local'vrark. w 

It HIckeUoutaaaat
will leave Mooda: 

ialvatktend the 
which will be In 
Tueeday and 4Ved 
be BO eervloae of 
Burdick anneunc< 
erenlng. a a
EIVIBAL OUKS'

W. K. FI
Judga aad Mra 

1415 Ninth lUaei 
aavaral gneatk In 
Ibla iroSk. Mlaa 
tbalr daughter, w 
(ng C. G A. at t 
Mine with her a 
Xerrick Warner

m

.'V
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rtapoK3UAbt
1. 3:70 PM. OOOP.M 

l.no A.|f1 10 A vT 
1:10 P. M i
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neport , 
3 35 PM 

11:10 P IL

Depart

Depart 
O ld A \f. 
3:tu P M.
Depart

T IX A *.
Da part
I II P M. 
I in A M. 

11:00 P M.
Depart

UTHIRN.
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I Depart '
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UNIVKRSITY CLUa GIVES
r m ST DANCE FRIDAY

Tba (iY*t d«ac« of thB UnlTanity 
CI«b, At Ui« elab roomi, 704 oo
rridAT OTMilnc, proTidBd a dBUgbttal' 
aocldl tetrodactlon of tb* club, and 
BTU •njoTBtl by about a bundrod col- 
lego *‘boya‘* ot dlTora colleges, and 
yean, and tbalr triands. Tbe Tem
pleton Orcbaatra prorlded maalc (or 
the dnnco and lood punch araa aerred.

Tba club ragtatef showed tbe fol-
loBTlng among tna ' ______

llltaaa Leila Belle Anderson, Adele
dancers or visitors:

Adiekea. Sadie Adickes, Zona Wilson, 
Dorothy Wilson, May Marriott, Kate 
Balkema, Lily M. Corwin, Leah Belle 
Dolf. Mays Frenaley, Alma Doable. El
len Tbompson, Quasie Kiel, Della 
Owan, Ivey Little, Snmmie Lyon. Jea- 
•te L ^n . Ruth Newman, Virginia 
Parba, Dorothy Tonay and others. 
Mesdamea J. T. Montgomery, R. H 
Morrow, J. T. Carter, J. M. Hobton, 
Mabel Kavaneugh, V. Lowenateln, 
Yaebel Patton Will, O. D. Anderson, 
H. T. Chilton, Paul W. Larkin, John 
8baw, Paol O Putty, B. B. Thompaon 
and otben. Messrs. Charles -I. Fran
cis, Henry C. Holden, O. D. Patter
son, B. B. Thompson, E. C. Will, ('.
H. SlUlman, GT. D. Anderson, Walter E 
Hall, K. D. Fuller, Horace T. Chilton, 
J. P. Coleman, Dr. M. -W. Hoover. L. 
Doonecker, Paul W. Larkin, Kenneth 
E. Taylor, J. Wllkla Talbert, Arthur 
Hseman. L 8. Handy, J. R. Mason, Q.
R. M nrr», John J. Shaw, H. A. Jop- 
ItnE, R P. Brouthertln. O. R. Smith, 
Joa. L. Hill, Norris Ewing, Harry L. 
Carter, Veme A. Baker, H. B- Can- 
tey, P. O. Wear, C. A. Kletnman, J. H. 
Olaaa, P. W Jarratt, O. D. Anderson 
Jr., 8. C. Padden. C. O. Willson. Mil- 
bum E. Nutt, John Leah, Claxton 
Parks, T. O. Brooks, J. E. Stewart and 
others. s e a s
T A L E N T E D  YOUNG A R TIET

IN JO IN T RECITAL

Joe Betsy Miller, pupil of Ernest 
Kata, assisted by Helen Snider, pupil 
of Miss Knickerbocker, will be pre
sented In e redial Tueeday evening. 
g:10 p. m. et tbs High achool audl- 
torlnm. The public is cordially In- 
v lt^  to attend. Miss Miller will leave 
here In n few days for Now York City 
to take up her piano study with Mr 
Arthur Frledbelm and will return to 
Wichita Falls to continue her stady 
under Mr. Kats .next fall. The pro
gram fellows:

PIANO
I. To a W aterllly................MacDowell
Z. By a Maadow Brook....MacDowell 
1. Apparition ............................. Salmon

Joe Betsy Miller
r e a d i .no

Bow Office.
Helen Snider 

PIANO.
1. Bant B on g .................. Mendelssohn
L Spinning Song............. Mendelssohn
S. Capprleclo........................... ScerlattI

Joe Betsy Miller .
READINO 

1. Breehtng the Charm.
E Debutants Life Leecon 

Helen Snider 
PIANO.

1. ArUqaln .......................... Chamlaade
E Inlsnnetso^ LMcbetItxky
*' '  '  Miller

Miss Kathleen Lynch as **Laughing Water” 
Longfellow*s **Hiawatha” -

in

. I f

EFW O R TH  LEAGUE FROGI.AM
FIRST M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

The foRowtng the program ol the 
Epworth League of the First M. B. 
Chnrch. Sonth, tor Sunday eventng at 
• :4&:

Topic. "Building." ------
Leader, Mtaa &llth SleUa.
Song eeryice. led by E. C. Hncka- 

bee.
Sentence prayers.
Scripture reading. Miss Dolly Gage. 
Reading, Mist Msrgsrst Fisher. 
Plaao solo. Miss Halils Adams
‘‘Building from a Human View"— 

Hsrrold White. - .
Heading, Miss Lora Wllllamt
"Immortal Buildlng"-^J. O. Pinka- 

ton.
Vocal solo. Mita Jessie Mae Agnew.
Announcements.
League benediction.s s • s

FIRST CHURCH W EgLEV
OIRLS PICNIC SATURDAY

The First Church Wesley O'-rls en
joyed their first picnic of the season ' 
on Saturdsy, motoring to I.ake WIcb ' 
its early Saturday morning. The ' 
morning war. spent most pleasantly, • 
kodaking being one of iba principal dl- i 
yarslons and at noon n picnic dinner i 
was spread tha menu including fried I 
chicken, potato chips, olives, pickles,' 
fresh tomatoes, rucumbera, fruit salad 
Ice tea. Ice cream and rake. The club | 
had several guests to enloy this de-1 
llghitui affair. Mrs. Collari. Miss Mar
garet Henry, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Bennett. I 
Miss Daisy Wharton. The-club mem
bers present were: Misses Humphrey,! 
and Benneit, Mesdamea J. C. Hanks., 
I,. Tanner, H. C. Dulaney, Lloyd 
Weaver, R. E. Evans. Walsh. Klbert 
Hanks, A. H.-Drake, H. C. Cheshire. 
P, 8. Campbell. Horace Robblna, Hen-1 
ry and K. E. Bauch. Ji. |

EASTERN STAR PUBLIC
IN STA LLA TIO N  MONDAY NIGHT

' Tba Order of Eastern Star will bold 
public Insatllar.on of officers Monday 
night at the Masonic Temple. Tbe 
new officers will be Installed by Mrs. 
Beedle. district deputy grand naairon. 
who will be here from Chllllcothe for 
tbe occasion. Tbsre will be refreeb- 
ments eerved, e splendid mnatrsl pro
gram errsnged, end e cordial invlta- 
r.on ta extended to tbe public to at
tend. s e a s
f i r s t  CHRISTIAN AID

LAST SOCIAL M EETING

The last meeting of the Ladles Aid 
of the Flrat Christian church before 
the summer vacation will be bald Mon
day afternoon at tba bodie of Mrs. 8.
L. Conn. EIgbtaanth and Denver, 
meeting at 3 p. m. Tbe bostessea for 
the afternoon will be Mrs. Conn, the
M. sses Coons. Mesdamea O. T. Bacon, 

ill. H May. R. II. FrIxxalL L. A. Rob- 
! Inson. Leelh. Verschoyle and Elchen- 
i berger. All members are urged to be 
' present. s e a s

MRS. O. F^ SCHUBERT
LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA

. .  Mrs O. F. Schubert and children, 
will leave this week tor California 
where they will make ibeir home.• • • •
DINNER FOR MR. AND MRS. '

A. J. VANCLEAVE FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. A. John VsnrIesve. 
now of Clinton, Mo., formerly promi
nent residents of Wicblta Falls, and 
widely known because of the part Mr, 
Vanrleave played In the early develop
ment of the Burkbumett tnwnslte pool, 
were guests of honor at a dinner given 
Friday evening by Mr and Mrs. T. A.

Hicks, whose housi'guesla Mr. and 
Mrs. Vsnclesve were The dinner was 
given at the lili ks home. 1SU6 Klliuore 
a five course menu being seri^ed. Ths 
table sppolnimeuts were exceptlnnally 
allrartlve. pink roses form.ng the cen- 
terpiaca  ̂ and providing the motif tor 
tba various accessories.

Following ibe dlnaer a dellgbtful en
tertainment program was provided by 
Mrs. Thornton I’ eabody of Stamford 
a lyceum reader and violinist of na
tional repute. Tbe guests Included 
several prominent visitors to Wicblta 
Falls who were intited to meet (he 
young oil magnsle who Is one of the 
best known figures In the oil history 
of this dlstrlst. and his charming wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vsnclesve relumed Sat
urday to their home, making only a 
flying vir.c In W‘lcnita Falls.

Those nrasent at Ihe dinner included 
Mr. and Mrs. \anclssve. the honorees. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton I'asbody. of 
Stamford, Mr.'and Mrs. Meyer Church- 
Ill and daughter. Mrs. Hums, of New 
York City. J. C, Bhsn and F Itdrns, 
of Cleveland. Ohio, and S. Heyser. and 
C. Y. Boyles the bort and hostess, 

s • • •
GROVE 1447 HOLDS

BUSINESS M EETING FRIDAY

Grovs No. 1447 Woodmen Circle met 
Friday afternoon In buriness session, 
with a large altemiance. Several sp- 
pllrstlons were pre-M-nted for mem 
bership. and Mrs R. H. Dsmsey elect 
ed drill captain for tha year. The 
team Is reported as doing excellent 
work, with hopes of being stats rhsm- 
pions In a tew montbs

•Mrs. Prang was a traitor from 
Grove No. lo7l

An urgent call la issued to all mem
bers to t>e present at tbe meeting next 
Friday at 1 p. ni

Mlgg SALtOR A GROUND
EI)tTERTAINS FRIDAY EVENING

A number of young people entoyed 
a p'.essant evening Friday at tbe home * 
of Miss Bslsora Ground. 3110 Taylor. 
Dancing and various games formed 
the diversion, enjoyed by: Mr. nnd 
Mrs Elmer Setvens. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton W‘srd: Misses Hunt, Annia Ground 
Marguretts Claer, Gertrude Seales, 
Virginia Coleman, Mary McKlrtey. Syl
via Howard. Lucy K-ndenaan. Amsda 
Mood, ".lixabeth Craig, and Fern Fos
ter; Messers Ward, I'ussell. Guanon, 
Whitehead. Shirley. Frandason. Hood, 
l,ewls, Kay Morris and Johnnla and 
Raymond Clara.

• • • • ,
FLORAL H EIG H Tg W ESLEY

GIRLS M EET FRIDAY

The Floral Heights Weslev Girls 
met' Frtdsv afternoon at tba borne of 
Mrs. S. E. Travethan. Forty two 
games provided tbe diversion for Uie 
afternoon and a delirious luncheon, 
comprising n sstsd and so Ire course 
was serv^ Mrs. Pat Pope and 
Mrs. John Bland were gueata the 
members present being:- Mesdamvs 
i‘harles Crowell. W. J. Burt. L. L  
Taylor. "W. 8. Curlee. Bernard Tre- 
vaihan. Barrow, Karl Ruffnar, E. F. 
Trsweek and H. R. Hanks

The club will meet next week with 
Mrs John IK>bbs as hostess. 3303 
Eighth street. s s • s
FIRST W ESLEV GIRLS GIVE

Y. W. C. A. DONATION

A donallons of tl7K was made to 
ths Y. W‘. C. A. fund for tbe furnlsb- 
lug ot tbe new quarters on ths se<-»iid 
floor of the Anderson building, hr 
Ihe First Church Wesley Girls. Tb li 
Is the proceeds from the lumnisge 
sale which the elub held last week

■da Op. 14....................MoakowskI
Joa Beuy Mi!

READINO
Lifa’s Mirror.
Oh, Maybe It'a a Robber. 

Helen Snider 
PIANO

PralMda Op. 3S Na 1 
Praluda Op. M Ha S 
Sebaraa la B Minor

ioa Betay liliUaiL.
Chopin

SALVATIO N  ARMY OFFICERS
GO TO  DALLAS CONGRESS

Mr. nad Mm. Burdick, both Bnlva- 
Uoa Army Bnalgns. and In charge o( 
tba loeal WOTk, with their aaslstanta. 
Llaataaaat Hicka and Cadet Bogard. 
wtll laava Mooday tor Dallas, to at
tend tba SalTatlon Army Congress 
which win be In session Monday, 
Tuaaday and Wednesday. There will 
ba no eervloaa of the ArmjL Ensign 
Burdick aanonncea, until Thumday 
•yaalng. s e e s
•BVERAL GUESTS A T

W. E. FITZGERALD HOME

Judge aad Mm. IV. E. FltxgersM. 
3413 Ninth tUeeL are entertaining 
aeyaml guaais in their borne this 
this week. Miss Lois Fltxgsmld. 
their daughter, who has been attend
ing C. L  A. at Denton, bae brought 

9Bie with her a achool mate. Mies > 
errtek Warner ot Claude, daughter!

Monday evening at t:I5 In the audi
torium of tba Academy of Mary 
Immaculate Mist Kathleen Lynch, 
honor graduate of the lltemry and 
dmmatle departments of the academy, 
will be presented In recital. Mist 
Lynch has chosen to preeeat Longfel
low's masterpiece "Hiawatha," In thia 
recital, and will give It In costume. 
It will be of particular Interest to 
these who attend to know that Mist 
Lynch baa cut and arranged tbit pro
gram herself.

The young reader will be assisted 
by Miss Grace HalU pianist, atudent 
of tba musical department of ths 
Academy, and Mist Annie Mne Cato, 
of tbe dmmatle departmsnt, dancer. 
Both Mlse Lynch and Mias Cato are 
pupils of Mm. E. L. Fulton, who beads 
the academy‘e dramatle deparunenC

Tbe dmmtle eoume which Mite 
Lynch bae completed at tbe local 
academy Is credited wf '
School 
to complete 
tated an iddRIOBml couma la peyehol 
ogy. logic, Greek and mythoto^. and 
It It very much to tbe credit of tbe 
youthful graduate that ebe la com-

>y Is credited with the Curry 
ot Banruaiton, of Boaton. aad 

iplete tho couma hao neceasl-

' pleting this work ao early. She Is 
tbe daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. 

i Lynch. lung time residents ot this 
' city, and ft especially advanced In 
I literary attainments, a i well as be- 
< Ing one ot tbe most charming ot the 
' younger girls ot tba city. Her nam 
' erous friends have taken much pleas 
nre, with her parents, in her remark 

I able record In school work, and are 
'looking forward to graduate recital 
‘ with pleasing anticipation. These 
I friends, and tbe Interested public, are 
I extended a most cordial Invitation to 
attend. Tbe program follows:

Prologue.
Hiawatha's Childhood.
Plano: Spinning Song (LItoft)—• 

Grace Hall. J
Hiawatha's Manhood
Plano: Sonata Patbeildne (Boethov- 

« a i—Grace Hall.
Scene 1—Wooing.
Scene t—Wedding.
Dance: The Huntreta— Qreelan-r 

Anpls Mas Cato.
Scans I—Passing of Iftentbnha.
Plano: ^ t̂^ ânese Sudm^^^IDapper
Coming ot the White Maa'wnd Ik 

partnre ot Hiawatha

of Mm. Pbebe K. Warner, prominent 
cinb woman and writer.

Mra. Henry Roth ot Willow Point la 
their gueet. whita here to attend the 
gradnatlon of her daughter, Mies Ce
celia Roth, who Is graduating from 
the Academy of Mary Immaculate, 
which she has sttended tor tba past 
fire years.

Mra. Louis McKenxle of Denver, 
Colo., It alto a guest at the Fltxger- 
aid homa and will be here tor two 
or three weeks.s s s s
REBEKAHS TO  M EET

MONDAY AFTERNOON

Tbe Rabekahs will inee toMadny
Tha Rebekaba wlU meet' Monday 

evening at S o'clock at tbe Odd Fel
lows Hall. AIL randidates are urged 
to be preeeat and tbe drill team will 
be on band. All mambera are urged 
to be In attendance. _ i

REGULAR MEETING OF
CIVIC LEAGUE TUESDAY

Tbe Civic league will hold Its regu 
lar monthly meeting on Tueeday, 
June 1, at tha Kemp public library. All 
members are urged to attend.

THEVANnYBOX
420 Commerce Bldg. 

Come upstairs snd save mon
ey. The smartest dresses, 
hats and sport things in 
Wichita Falls. Dressmak
ing and millinery in connec
tion. Prices reasonabiBi

'oLORADO Springs - Manitou

£A

Drive Your Car to the 
Pikes Peak Region and

Tour Colorado 
This Year

Good roads lead direct from your home to 
Colorado Springs snd Msnitou. "The Pikes Pssk 
Region" with Its wonderful mountain hlgbwnys, 
ewilly nccesstMe aceneiy, mineral springs, splen
did hotels and picturesque camping grounds ta 
truly Inviting to all motorista. You will find It a 
convenient beadauartere from which to make your 
scenic trips ô all parta ot Colorado.

Get an aarlv.start this' year. Ton'll anjoy tho 
ouUng. You'll live longer.

• It's cool nil summer long.
Write today for Information about reduced 

railroad fares, direct automobile routee, aad for
free Illustrated tnidera. 
will gmi 
detalL'

Our Information bnreau 
.dly answer all your qneatloat In oaraful

The Chamber of Commerce ~
Isa InSeyeeaente Bwllfina

'  Cetarad* Sprlnga, Colerade

; B  Moun-lainMo^brif
tn lH o  Rasifi

.' 1̂—J--- t-

CUTTING THE HIGH 
C O S T  OF LIVING

Our store base been striving since opening date, Noy. 1, to give the people of Wichita 
Falls and the surrounding country same class merchandise as elsewhere for much 
less money. We have been successful and we are still giving real values in every depart
ment. Wo bought our merchandise at big reductions in New York markets, enabling 
us to sell you merchandise even less than so-called big sales.

Never Before Such 
Values in Dresses
One lot of besded IMiite Georgette 
Dregses, good sizes snd very nestly 
made; hsve sold elsewhere ss high 
as 140.00. We bought them right. 
They go f o r ............................$18.95

jingharm, Voiles, 
Dotted Swiss
GinghRms, Voiles. Dotted Swiss, 
Organdy Dresses for Isdies, juniors 
and children, bought at r^uetions 
and our prices are much less than 

'elsewhere. We are giving
Ten Per Cent Dbcoont

Big Values in Skirts
Bought in New York markets at reductions. These com# 
in Silks, Gsorgettes, Pussy Willow,-Crepe de Chines, 
Kumsi-Kumsa, all wash materials; the very best values 
in town. We are keeping our REP up; all go at 

15 PER CENT DISCOUNT

100 Waists
including GeorgeUes. CrepY 
le Chines. Tub Silks and 
Pongees. In this section you 
will find wsists that have 
«old up to $12.50 elsewhere.
Special, your choice ..  $5.98 
French imported Kid Gloves, 
long lengths, colors black, 
brown and white. Prices—
$6.65 to ......................  $8.25
Beautiful Tricolette Blouses 

$9.S$»lsBs 10 Per Csnt.

Bathing Suits
For ladies, rhildren and boys. Many havs told ut our 
prices were much less on these ganments. Our prices

$2.98 to $16.85.
Less 10 Per Cent

\

Boys’ Suits

Kimonas
Crepes, Silks, s nice selection; sizes up to 48. Prices 
elsewhere, $5.00 to $30.00; our prices $3.45 to $22.50— 
sll go St ............................ TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT

Boys’ Wash Suits
A very neat selection, ages 2 to 8. We sell these at 
least 20 per cent less than other places. Prices $1.98 
to ..................................................................................  $3.98

Boys’ Shirts

.CD .

One broken lot Boys* Shirts, light and dark stripes and
exccption,il values, go at ............................ .............  69c

A Our Hosiery Depart
ment is full of real 
values. Always a bar
gain to be had in hos
iery.

dandy Turkis’  towel, 
while they last, per 
pair ........................  48c
Sheets $1.98 to . .  $2.55

Laige assortment of Ribbons. Big saving in Notions 
and Novelties. .
Just received another nice shipment of Dresses in 
Sport Models, Georgettes. Foulards and Taffetas. These 
values have sold up to $65.00 elsewhere. These sw^l
frocks, your choice ..........     $27,85
A very pretty selection of Sport Dresses, eGorgette, 
Foulard, Taffetas, in fact for every occasion. These 
exceptional frocks have sold this sprii^ from $50.00 to 
$95.00 elsewhere. We bought them right. Our special

In Cashmere.-*, Serges and other materials, sizes 4 to 
18. These exceptional values go at 20 Per cent Discouat 
Lee Unionalls for boys and girls 10 per cent Discooat 
Children's and Boys’ Underwear, knit and nainsook,
79c to . . . . . . .  J...................... ................. T.................... 98c
I-adies* Silk Underwear—Crepe de Chine Teddies, 
prices $4.45 to $8.95 ................... 10 Per Cent Discount

Bargain Counters
Don't fail to visit' these counters—four different as
sortments. 21c, 4 ^ . 98c and ........ ............. ............ $1,411
You will find some e.\ceptional bargains including dif
ferent articles from every department.- .* '
Bed Spreads, fancy and plain, $4.48 to ........ .. $8.9.5

LESS 10 PER CENT
An all linen Table Damask, napkins to match, for, per
yard . .  1............................................................... $3.48

prices $33.85 to .................. .................... y . . . .< .  $44.95 Other nice grades, $1.59 and ......................... i . . .  $2.45

We always have real values to offer you. Get.our prices and compare them with other 
places. “ WE TREAT_YOU WITH COURTESF’

INFANTS

WEAR

RICHARDSON S
6AIH BASEM
|-'Tke LRliMRRl CK\Urcv$ Skop —

PRETTY
WEAR

FOR
STYLISH

STOUTS

> V

10th and Indiana ‘The Store of Real bargains.” Entrance on 10th

V • 4 - ‘
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This Will Be a
Department of Great Store

Tomorrow and every day w ill find  our 
aisle scrowded to their capacity with eager 
buyers who have long since learned that 
to practice real economy is to trade here.

You’ll Find Here Tomorrow 
Many Attractive Dresses 
of V oile and Organdie

This is indeed a display worthy of your attention Mon
day. These dresses are shown in dainty colorings such 
shades as pink, orchid, lavender, yellow, bisque, peach, 
rose and nav>\ ^
Some'models are shown with lovely ruffles of same 
materials, others^with dainty fillet lace and embroi
dery.. > ^
These wonderful dresses priced,

$16.50  ̂ $19.50 $24.50 $29.50 $34.50
and up t o ............. .................................................$85.00
ONE GROUP OF WOMEN’S SUITS SPECIALLY 

PRICED FOR MONDAY’S SELUNG
Suits of Tficotine, Serges, Velours and other materials 
marked at a wonderful saving.

V)

Be Careful About the Corset You 
Wear. It Will Make or Mar 

Your Attractiveness
‘ Vi

Of one thing be quite sure; the day of the ob< 
vioualy corseted woman has gone. Buy your 
corsets with the idea of accenting the natural 
beauty of your figure. Buy the corset that will 
give you comfort; the corset that will give you 
poi.% and perfect body proportions without a 
moment’s feeling of restraint; the corset that 
will accent, your every natural charm. “
There is not a tsrpe of figure however unusual 
or difficult to fit but can be successfully cor
seted in GOSSARD CORSETS. The admired 
woman who wears a GOSSARD has an uncon
scious grace that can only result from priceless 
comfort and her corset is so much a part of her 
that the most critical obser\’er cannot trace her 
charm to its deft pupport.
And GOSSARDS are priced within the reach of 
every woman.

You’ll Find Many Wonderful Things in the 
Ready-to-Wear Section

• House dresses, all styles $2.25 to
Middies of every description $2.50 t o ....... ..

.Georgette^ blouses $5.95 to _____ _____ .
Voile and Organdie Blouses $2.50 t o ......... ..
Misses’ and children’s gingham dresses $2.00 

 ̂ Women’s silk and jersey petticoats $7:50 to ..
Women’s knitted vests 15c to .......................
Women’s knitted union suits $1.00 to 
Giildren’s nainsook union suits 75c to 

• Women’s Bathing Suits $7.95 to 
Women’s Brassieres 75c to ... . . .

• •• a w

..w. $13.50 
. . . .  $6.50 
. .  $ 1 0 0 .0 0  

$24.50 
to . .$9.85 
. . .  $29.50 
. . . .  I24S0 

$4.95 
.. $1.25 
. $14.85 
. $19.50

A  few reasons why 
Women Should Buy 
Hartmann Ward'^be

runks.

Dq jrou know that In packini one of 
these trunk* It la as ease as trant- 
feriing clotbea from ona cloaet to an
other? 1

Wouldn’t It be a great conTentanca 
to TMI that yon will not hava to pack 
and repark during the trip?

Your frorks will ha.aa sate during 
tha whole trip as It they were In yotir 
own rluseta at home, and you can al
ways select the frock you wish to wear 
Inatantly without disturbing tht rest.

Those who have once axpaiianced 
the ronvenlenca of one of theaa won
derful tninka will neTtr again put up 
With the. old style trunks In which
riothes are alw'ayt jumbled togalhar, 
and the frock you want is alwaya at 
the hottoni, nccrssilating you taking 
everything out to get It.

8u ctonrenlent is the wardrobe 
trunk, ao much is It appreciatecl by 
the people who own one, that many 
ladles o f this city use their tninka 
the wbola (year round. They keep 
their most cherished gowns in them, 
even when they at home.

Despite it's many adranlages the 
Hartmann Wardrntx- Trunk coats very 
littia If any more than a well made 
impk of any style For your clothes 
sske snd because of Its many con- 
raalenret- It is a decided economy as 
well as a pleasura to own a Hhrtmsn 
Wardrobe Tnink.

Trunks priced up to. IllS.IK).

Women of Taste and Refinement 
Prefer Shoes Made by J. & T. 

Cousins of New York
Our diipUy represents all that is new in classy and up-to-the 

minute styles in high grade footwear, revealing many new arrivald 
in PUMPS, OXFORDS AND TIES.

Just a visit to our shoe section will convince you that our 
showing is complete in every detail.

Special attention is given the fitting of shoes. Expert fitters 
are at your service and Msolute satisfaction is assured.

Just a Few of the Many Numbers We 
Are Showing

Lot 8366—Cousins White Satin Pump, beaded vamp, turned hole,
Louia heel. Price .........................................................................  $22.50
Lot 8301—Cousins Black Satin Pump, beaded vamp, turned sole,
Louis heel. Price ........................................................................  $22.50
Lot 8502—Cousins White Kid pump, turn sole, Louis heel. Price $18 
Lot 8503—Cousin’s Black kid pump, welt sole, Louis heel, price $17.60/ 
Tx)t 8382—Cousins black kid pump, turn sole, .Louis heel. Price $18* 
Lot 8685—Cousins brown Ipd pump, welt soles, Louis heel.
Price ........................ : .....................................................................  $18.50
Lot 8611—Cousins Black Kid Oxford, welt aole, Louia heel.
Price ..................................................................................... $18.00
Lot 8615—Cousins Brown Kid Oxford, welt sole, Louis heel.
Price .................................................................................... $2LO0
Lot 8619—Cousins Black Kid Oxford, welt sole, Cuban heel.
Price .............................................. V . . . . . ’. .................................... $1$.50
Lot 837^^ou8in ’s Black and Bronze beaded pumps, hand turned 

'solet, Louia heel. •‘ Price .......................... . .T . .^ ......................^$22.50

Our Olaplaya Comprlo# Othar Wen* 
earful Makat Suth aa Duttanhofar 

and Orovtr.
' Shown In thana linrs are wbitr. black 
and brown kid Instep ties, turn sole,
lAnila keel. $12 to.....................SIS.OO
Ona-aya Ties In I’utent aod Batin com
bination.-Brown Kid and Satin, also 
Black Kid and Satin Combination. 
Prtcad S13.0IX to............................$15.00

'  .1 

Tomorrow in the Dress Goods 
Section-A Sale o f Pretty Voiles

r T

Many lovely patterns at a wonderful discount.
Voiles in 36-inch width in excellent floral'designs which was 
formerly priced at 65c and 69c,now selling at per yard .. .49c 
Voiles in a wide range ofdesigns, distinct colorings, extra 
good patterns and sold regularly for 75c and 89c, now selling
at per yard ..........     59c
Voiles in the dollar grade which represents extra good values
at the regular price selling now at per y a rd .................... 69c
Voiles in all the new patterns. 36-inches wide pretty floral 
designs. Sold regularly for $1.25, specially priced at per
yard .....................................................    95c
$1.50 voiles in designs so popular for dresses this season,

• shown in 36 and 38 inch width, special price .................$1.20
Voiles in 36 and 38-inch materials. Lovely floral effects regu
larly priced at $2.00, now offered a t ...............................  $1.65

 ̂ Voiles that were priced regularly at $2.25, now offered at per
yard .............     $1.75
,A11 voiles in the $2.50 grades now selling at per yard .. $1.95

^  . ............. --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------------------- —

Washwear That
Stands B oy Play

Tom Skwyer Wkshwear looks better and wears better because It is made 
•so much better—you notice tliia the moment you see it. Tom Sawyef 
cloth Is extra, strong. The colors are fine, even and fast—repeated wash
ings do not fada them. The patterns are manly—boyi lika them.
You will admire the tailoring. Every garment is roomy, and reinforcad 
where strains come. Yokes double.' Colla'rs set right and aiNvea hang 
right. Strong buttons are sewed on to stay, and buttonholes don’t tear 
out. Hems and outlets are decp^^-scams and edges are finished. Ties, 
belts and trimmings are the best quality.'
Middy suits, 'oelted suits, Oliver 'Twist, Ion(|[ and short sleeves, solid 
blue, linen color—also many color combinations. Priced $3.95 to $12.50

' X  .

Torn .Sawyer

820-822 Indiana Aye. . Telephone 168 . , 820-822 In^ana'Ave. M
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. E i r a  MILES OF 
STREET P I K  
IS HIPPED OUT

Street Commissiolter Curlee 
Outlines Pavingr \ Program 

for ensuing 12 Months

FIVE CONTINUOUS PAVED 
HIGHWAYS ARE INCLUDED

Concrete, Bitulithic and Tarvia 
are Materials That WUI 

Probably be Used

A paving program comprising more 
tban 11 miles has been mapped out by 
Councllmaa W. 8. Curlee, street com- 
missibner, for construction during the 
uext 12 months. Completion o f  the 
program as a whole will depend largi 
fy upon the attitude of the propert,, 
owners on the streets lilted.

<Mr. Curlee has announced a differ
ent policy in handling paving cob- 
tracts: Hereafter, when the residents 
of a street desire paving, they present 
a petition to the council, speclfy.ng- 
the material desired, and the council 
deals direct with the contractor. Con
crete, asphalt, bithullthlc and,, tarvia 
pavements are to be laid, Mr, Curlee's 
plan provides, with preference gi.yen 
the material chosen by property otrn> 
era, whenever feasible,

One of the methods outlined In the 
charter, whereby paV.ng may be paid 
for in annual Instalments, will prob
ably be made effective In the near 
future, according tu the street com
missioner's plans.

FIvs Paved Highways.
Tbs paving program would give five 

continuous paved highways to the 
western part of the city instead of one, 
as at present. Kighth, Ninth, Klev- 
entb. Twelfth and Fifteenth streets, 
according to the program would be 
paved to the western res,dence dis
trict. Additional business district pav
ing and much residence paving Is pro
vided for In the plan, which comprises 
a total of 209.00U square yards of pav
ing and Idu.gou linear feet of curb. 
The schedule follows:

KIbth street fn>m Bluff to Brook, 
and Brook from eighth to Tenth. A 
movement Is now on foot to continue 
the Eighth pav.ng through Floral 
Heights; six blocks.

Eleventh street from Scott to Qrsce. 
Eleventh Is already paved from Grace 
to Harrison: eight blocks.

Burnett street from Second street 
to a point 2dU feet south of Eighteenth

V street: 17 blocks.
nfteenth street from Lamar to 

Grace, and Kllisbeth from Grace to 
Marshall; Elixabetb street Is now be- 
log pAv#d from MsrBbHU to DuvhI; 10

'  block*. -a. .e. a aUuchftDHn itr^ t rroni TwfitA to Avr 
enue H; six blocks. _  ,

Monroe sueet from Tenth to Ave 
'nue O: seven blocks.

Fillmore street from Tenth to Ave 
nuo M; 12 blocks. i

Hayes street from Tenth to Avenue 
C; three blocks.

Tllden street from Tenth to Avenue 
H; f.ve blocks. . ,

Sixteenth street from Lamar to Hol
liday; six blocks.

Lamsr street from- Sixth to Ninth; 
three blocks. . . . . . .  .Indiana avonue from Sixth to Front 
itreet; five blocks, Klgbteen feet In 
center to bo paid for by county as part 
Of highway system. „  . .Mississippi street, from Barwise to 
Jalonlck five blocks.

HolUday street, from Eighth to Sev
enteenth: Bine blocks. *

Twelfth street from Ohio to Mar
shall; n  bloc ks.

Marshall street, from Twelfth to 
CoHIns; four bloc ks. ^

Ninth street from Broad to Pierce^ 
I t  blocks. Part of this la already un
der construction,

V The list of patrons—thousMds of 
'  them—of the City National Bank of

Commerce Include the names of high-; 
salaried officials and also wage-eam- - 
ers The bank's officers and employes 
make it a point to give eourteous con- 
sideratlon to its patrons wh«ther the 
account Is large or small. That is the 
real test of a bank s service. 17-ltc

m W I I M D  
f ill  S H EET USUIS

i s n
t

The ornamental lighting system for 
the downtown dlstnci was made a cer- 
t^nty Friday ntght when the contract 
whs finally cloaed. The necessary-noe- 
terlal has been ordered, and work vrlU 
start within a very abort time. From 
30 to <0 days will be required to com
plete the work. ,

The fact that a few property owners 
have so far failed to sign up will not

affect the lighting system as a whole. 
In such cases, it is probable that no 
llghta will be Inatalled in front of the 
places owned by such property own
ers, though It is hoped to avoid luch 
a plan if possible. .

The lighting system is an achieve
ment of the pualnesa council of the 
chamber of commerce, which nnder- 
lcx)k It aa one of the firat objectlvaa 
tor 1920. It will raplace the preaent 
archaic and unaatisfactory aystem of 
arc lights and will be far more attrim- 
tlvaln appearance.

About 20 blocks are to he Included 
In the original installation. It la con
fidently expected that property own 
era on other streets will readily agree 
to material extenstona. once the bene
fits and attractiveness of the system 
are demonstrated.—  ^

Fly with Hall today. -«<!aU Field.
________  17-ltp

Smoke a Petera Experience. For 
sale at all cigar stands. S08-ttc

PAGE T H B D t-P A H T  TWO
BILL FOR COUNTY COURT AT 

U W  F A V O R m Y  f^ R T E D
The bill providing for a county 

court-at-law In Wichita county has, 
been reported favorably by tbe Judic-! 
lary committee of the house at Aus
tin, and la ooaaldered as having excel
lent chances for passage, according to 
Information from tbe capital. It has 
h e^  aubmitted by Governor Hobby 
aa a subject for legislative considera
tion. '
'  The Mil would creels a rjudgeahlp 
for county court cases, leaving tbe 
county Judge free to handle the many 
bustnesa matters in connection with 
administration of tbe county's affairs. 
Such a court la badly needed on ac
count of the crowded condition of tbe 
county court docket. —

Fly with Hall today. Call Field. 
171tp

Stampa for sale at Times office.

BLOCK MEETING TUESDAY 
NIGHT AT WEETH HOME

Residents of the 1900 block between 
Ninth snd Tenth will hsve a block 
meeting Tuesday night at 8 o'clock, 
at the borne of Mr. and Mre. J. A. 
Weeth, 1923 Ninth. Important bual-; 
neae la to come up and the chairman i 
requesta all reildents of the block to! 
attend. The block waa organised | 
some weeks ago.

An Ipatltution the alie of the City I for tha needa of an ImmsDse Totame 
National Bank of Commerce moans I of business. Bsspurces of the City Mg' 
much to sny city. It mesns very m̂ uch I tionsi Bsnk of Commerce are snord 
to Wichita' Falla because the ratdd-Mhaar-dM.eMiTToO. -
expansion of tbe city's industries calls ! ■ - ■ ■ — "
for large sums of money |o provide  ̂ Stamps for sale at Times offlM.

WILEY FULLER TO CRADUATfe 
FROM WASHINGTON UNIVER«ITY

Friends of Wiley M. Fuller, former 
W^cblta Falls boy who now resides In 
Washington, P. have received Invl-:
tatlona to tbe commencement ever-1 
cises of George Washington univer
sity, from whicb'Mr. Fuller graduates! 
this year. ^

Fly with Hall today. Call Field. 
17-ltp

SACRIFICING
iNew five-room house in Floral. Heights; 
Strictly Modern; Fireplace, garage. Must 
sell. For prices and terms see—

E. H. BLANCHE
■716 Seventh Street Phone S299

Fly irlth Hall today.

Smoke Peters’ Pippin, 
all cigar stands.

Call Field. 
17-ltp

For sale at
6-tfc

WANTED
Bt refined couple, no ehildren. 

two or three furnished housekMp- 
Ing rooms In private family, eloaa 
In ;re(erenoea exchanged.

TalaphaneSOeo_______'

Bowers Gusher 
Pictures

Now On Sale at Busy Bee Map and 
Photo Shop. 721 Ohio 

Commercial Photographera _ 
Latsst OH Maps

FOR SALE ^
Ford Truck. aHghtly'used; good 

tmek body. No use for aame.
100 FIFTH STRSET

CmRpPRACTORS
Black & Black

>ALMtR ORAOUATkS X.Ray gxamlnstlsns IM.nt NatInnsI Bank Commsret BUg.PHONE2M*___________

Flowers of Quality

BuchananFloralCo.
g om  Indiana Ave. Phone 2427

Acroea From Ford Agency 
First Door South of the Wllhqltn- 

'  Moulder Auto Co.

We Got ’Em
Anything electrical for your * 

, AutomoMIn
EllECTRIC tERVICE eTATION 

Elavanth and SaotL Phona M l

iiiu n iiiiiiiiiN u iiiiiiw iM in iU liit iiiiiiiiM

Now To Remind You of “Just 
Befo’ D’ W ah” P. B. M. Rousing 

Annual Summer Shoe Sale
P. B. M. rousing annual summer shoe sale 
will remind you of the olden times long ago 
when you could buy shoe values like these.

Patent colonial pumps with j[et 
buckles, 56 pairs all sizes and widths, 
regular price $11.50. Summer sale 
price ..,........................................  $7.85
Kid colonial pumps with jet buckles, 
40 pairs, good range of sizes and 
widths, regular price $12.50. Summer 
sale price . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . .  . . .  $7.85
Brown calf military heel pump with 
small leather bow, 60 pairs, all sizes 
and widths, regular price $12.00, sum
mer sale p r ice .............................. $7.85
White calf, high heel pumps, 36 pairs', 
good range of sizes and widths, regu
lar price $10.00, summer sale price $5.85
Patent kid pump, colonial pattern with 
black shell buckle, 14 pairs, broken 
sizes, regular price $12, summer sale 
price .................... ; .....................  $5.85
Brown flat heel walking oxfords in 
kid and calfskin. 40 pairs all sizes 
and widths, worth $8.50 and $9.00. 
Summer sale price ........................$5.85

White canvas "and linen military heel 
oxfords, 20 pairs broken sizes, slightly 
soiled, worth $8J50, $9.00 and $10.00. 
Summer sale price*....................  $5.85
One table of children’s shoes, sizes 
from 5’s to 2’s and ranging in price 
$3.00 to $5.00. Summer sale price $2.45
Bronze kid, high heel pumps made by 
I. Miller. 16 pairs, broken sizes, regu
lar price $16. Summer sale price $9.85
Brown S.uede, three eyelet tiê  30 pair.-? 
good range of sizes, regular price $15. 
Summer^sale p rice ...................... $9.85
Brown kid two-eyelet ribbon ties, 60 
pairs, all sizes and widths, regular 
price $13.50,' summer sale price $9.85
Black satin quarter, patent vamp, one 
eyelet ribbon tie, Gypsy pattern. 31 
pairs, mostly narrow widths, regular 
price $16. Summer sale price . . .  $9.85
Black Suede, one eyelet ribbon tie, 12 
pairs, broken sizes only, regular price 
$16. Summer sale p r ice ........... $7.85
Black satin pumps. 10 pairs small 
narrdw widths, regular price $16; sum
mer sale p r ice ............... .............. $7.85

Patent kid three eyelet ribbon tie—a 
snappy model and a new pattern. 42 
pairs, all sizes and widths, regular 
price $12.50; suftimer sale price $7.85 
Brown kid high heel pump, satin collar 
made by I. Miller. 50 pairs, all -sizes 
and widths, regular price $17.00; sum
mer sale price . . : ............... .......$12.85 “
Tan walking oxfords with grey suede 
top. A splendid fitter. 60 pairs,^all 
sizes and widths, regular price $15.00;
summer sale p r ice ...................... $12.85
Patent kid one eyelet tie, high heel— 
the most popular pattern this season.
30 pairs, good range of sizes, regular 
price $16; summer sale price . . .  $12.85 
Brown military heel piimp with small 
leather bow. 60 pairs, all sizes an'd 
widths, regular price $13.50; summer
sale p r ice ...................................  $10.85
Black military heel pumps, small at
tractive leather bow, 60 pairs, all sizes 
and widths, regular price $14.00; sum
mer pale p r ice ....... ...........     $10.85 ^
Tan military oxfords with rubber " 
heels. 60 pairs, all sizes and widths, 
regular price $14.00. Summer sale
price ...............................  $10.85
See our display today.

The Men W ill Share in These Special Values Too
90 pairs brown kid, niodified English
Steadfast ...................................  $16.00
90 pairs Brown Kangaroo straight l^ t
Steadfast .................................  $16.00
75 pairs Brown Kid, English Glove
G rip-............. : ..........................   $11.95
65 pairs Brown' Calf English Glove
Grip ..........................................  $11.95

- 90 pairs Black Kid English Stead- 
V' fast i . . . . $ 1 5 . 0 0

90 pairs Black straight last Stead
fast .......................................   $15.00
70 pairs Black" Kangaroo English
Glove Grip .............................  $11.95
60 pairs Black Kangaroo straight last
Glove G rip ............................... $11.95*
60 pairs Black Kangaroo-combination
Glove Grip k ..........................  $11.95
100 pairs soft sole baby shoes in pat
ent kid, white and red, on tables—

none fitted—choice . . : r . .............  35c
These extra values will make a strong- 
appeal to prudent Wichita Falls peo
ple—come early Monday and get yoiir 
share of these big values.

See our display today.
These extra values will make a strong 

, appeal to the prudent Wichita Falls 
people—Come early Monday and get 
your share of these big values.
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j VAUDEVILLE Amusement Caleiidar tor (̂ oming >veeK PICTURES

MAJESTIC VAUDEVILLE WILL 
-  CLOSE SEASON HERE WEDNESDAY 

WITH EXCERIONALLY GOOD BILL
Majettlc vaudcvillo will cIo*p (or tlip 

Madon al the WlchlU WeUneaday 
•ight wlt|i an asraptlonally good bill.

“Tba Lore Oame'' U a delightful 
comedy sketch that furnishes an 
abundance of smiles, laughs and thrills 
and at the end. perfect harmony, liar 
ry Hayden, who plays lh« leading role 
In "The Ix)ve llame,” Is a Juvenile 
bast known to the leftltlmatys stuKe. 
Hla most recent eiiKagemenl was with 

.David Belascos "The DoomeranK."

Movie Calendar

In “ (lin ger Hnaps.” a n ovelty  '_»ude- 
fs

III
vtlle act IS offered consisting of two 
women and two men In a series of 
dances and songs. The scenic emliel- 
llshments are original and very artis
tic as it the costuming. All In all 
“Ginger Snaps' It. vaudevllly speak 
Ing ■■something different.”

Lillian Gonne and Bert Albert will 
be seen In their comedy act "On Their 
■Way to Sidiool." ■with a ttberal assort- 
taent of song, dance and chatting. Hll- 
lla Bowman has earned the distinction 
of being one of vaudevllle^s best char
acter comediennes. Thh Ishikawa 
Brothers open the show » with an 
astounding variety of equillbrtstic 
stunts that are truly marvelous.

For the latter part of the week. Miss 
Frankie Terrell will present "Around 
the ('lock With the Debutantes," a 
clever musical extravagania, (or the 
benefit of the Shr.ne band fund.

Majestle Calendar. > 
Sunday—Harry T. Moray in "The 

Sen Rider.”
'  .Monday and Tuesday—"The Royal 
Hawaliaiis,” also Anita Stewart In 
".Mind the faint Girl.”

Wednesday and Thursday.—"The 
Royal Hawaiians '̂ In a new bill and 
Basil King's "The Street Called 
Straight.” "

Friday and Saturday—•'The Royal 
llawal.ans” In another change of bill 
and Tom .Moore In '"Duds.”

X  R tn . CHATTER ^
X By JKA.N DARNELL ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Plasa AIrdotne Calendar.
All weak-"Tbo Southern Beauties” 

(tabloid musical comedy.)
■Monday and Tuesday— Norma Tal- 

madge In "I’roluktlon Wife."
Wednesday—-\nna l.ehr and Waller 

.Miller In "Open Door."
Thursday — Fox drama entitled 

"kTame of Flesh."
Friday—Jackie Sandera la "Mug- 

gsy."
Saturday—"Nick o' Time Baby.” 

comedy.

Pearl White. Fox aUr, hat light |rvari «  line, r •a»es aa»»
brown hair and her eyas are brown. 
Her bobby  Ik her country homo on 
Long Island, her Kollt-Royce car and 
—her (an mall.

Constance and Norma Talmadga 
made their debut In public as singers 
at the big Actcra Fund Benaflt per- 
fermanre, given al the Royal Poln. 
clanna Hotel. In Palm Beach, Florida, 
recently under tha direction of Dan
iel Frohmsn. The girls were the big
gest hit on the program, and both 
enjoyed the event Immensely. _

~ Ann Forrest, who plays the pert of 
“ Hetty Morfee" In ine Goldwyn pic
ture. "The Great Accident," starling 
Tom Moore, got her first chance to 
work In films by doing stunta.

Leeh Belrd will bo sierred In 01- 
kraltar prednetkma.

Empraea Calandar.
Monday and Tuesday-"The See 

Wolf," a Paramount Artcraft picture; 
also Gumps cartoon and comedy.

Wednesday—Enid Bennett In "The 
Falsa Road: " alto "BeatlDg Cheatars,” 
a Iwo-reel laugh.

Thursday— April Folly." a Para
mount Artcgpft picture with Marion 
Davies; also a Iwo-reel comedy.

Friday and Saturday—Mary Miles 
Mlnter In "Jenny He Good;" also 
Mark Senncit comedy and Fox News.

"THESEIIW OLP'IS
mmi picw
EMPRESS TUESDAY

FEW RE 
FOR All 
HAVE I

AT PLAZA AIHDOME 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
,1a “Tha Prohatloa Wife,”  teen Mon

day and ihieeday at the P lau the
ater, Norma Talmadge again demon
strates that remarkable versatility In 
bar roles for which she is rapidly be
coming dtstinnlsbsd.

At the opening of the picture we nee 
her e l  an Inmate of a notorious cafe. 
She la young, vibrating with life, and 
with an Inner refinement which mekee
this life repulilve to her—and Norma 

.  Is the ah 
you feel all thase tnlngs
Talmadga is the girl who can make

The cafe la raided and Mies Tal
madge. as Jo, la aent to the reforma
tory vritb tha rest of the girle for thres
Kart. Here we heve this talented 

lect eUr In enothe- r"'-' ' • 
hem drees and tousled hair, the serttba

honra every day during tha year. She 
le youns and wants to live. She re
bels against the lot fate bat choaan 
tor her and after two years in the re
formatory she manages to escape.

She meets Harrison Wade and of
fers herself to him In return for wbeb 
over he deems fit to give her. He 
marries her and she becomes hie pro- 
betlon wife. Here we heve another 
Norma Talmadge. In the luxurious 
and refined home of Harrison Wade 
the develops into a dtffarent woman. 
From an Inmate of a cafe, to a alavey. 
to a lady—Nonna Talmadge la all of 
these In “ The Probation Wife,”  and 
■be Is as perfect In one part aa In the 
other. Her acting ie axcellent. One 
can feel whet in words she cannot tell
ue. She is a rltal, living force upon 
the screen. Never has she done better
work. Thornes Melghan. as her lead
ing man, gives her eplendld supitort.

• A F t ETO LEN  FROM
S TA TIO N  A T  MARLIN

WACO, TEX., May 28.—The safe 
was stolen from the Houston A Texas 
Central depot at Marlin last night and 
carried In an automobile two miles 
out of town and broken open. The 
afe contained $45, which was taken. • X

The Royal Hawallane who will appear at the Majeatlo theater all n«st week In eonnactioa wltk the Tegu-
■ ■■ chi ........Ur picture program, offering three changea of bill.

IE DAI1 
AT THE MAJESTIC

One of the latter, the Princess Lei 
.MomI, U aald to be one of the world's 
greatest hula dancers.

They will appear at the Majestic ev
ery day next week at two afternoon 
and two evening ahowi In connection' 
with the reguUr picture program,

I changing their act completely W ^net- 
day aD(T Friday.

B O LL WORM IN V E 8 TI0 A TI0 N
TO  BE CONCLUDED TO DAY

AUSTIN. TEX.. May 28.—Inveatiga- 
tlon of the pink boll worm vrill bo con
cluded today bv the legUUDive com
mittee, according to counsel tor the 
Interests represented. The bill pre
pared by a (ub-committee providing

_  ?i!*'*.**̂ *. “ Mind the ^ n t  for a strictly regulated sons In theII I T l l i n  H i m /  *5 i-**® J}‘c‘“re for Mon- alleged Infasted area. wlU probably
H I I I HI I  Wl iK ***** Tuesday i  bill. I receive the consideration otJlhe an-

has eecured

Colleen Moore's real name U Kath- 
lyn MorHsoa.

. f e '

Mary Plckford It working herd to 
■Diets her Utett picture. "The 
chess of Sudt."

.■ Johnny Ray. Interpreter of Irish 

.rkarecter roles for the ecreen, U a 
^jally Welshman.

Hal Cooley's first acroen appear 
aace was In an animal picture for the 
Bellg company.

Home Idea of the large and realistic 
scale upon which Jack London's fam
ous story, "The Hea Wolf." has been 
made Into a motion pk-turs mar be 
gathered from the fact that Produeer 
George Melford hired a ferry-boat and 
bought a big schooner outright In or
der to stage the rolltsloo between the 
two rrefts In San Fraarisco hay. Tha 
schboner was completely demolUhed 
In the crash. The company which 
made the film spent a mo«th along tha 
Han FrsncUco water-froot making the 
exterior*

However, not all the episodaa were 
“ shot" so near'the shore, aa tha play
ers made frequeat trips out through 
the Golden Gate Into ine open sea. A

Oouvemeur Morris has taksn a 
bungalow at Hollywood. Calif., and U 
now busy with continuity writarb on 
hie next story to be screened by 
Goldwyn, "Yellow Men and Gold."

J Warren Kerrigan workad oa the 
Mojave desert with the thermometer

memorable day which they spent soma 
fifty mllee from shore during a sa- 
vere gale In a not too seawortny fish
ing b ^ t while the ramem regln'sred 
the detlruction being wrought nil
around them hr the wind and rturm îbu the allmctlon at the Empress Ihea

for a weelc's engagement beginning frlereon. of ChattMooge, TennM 
Monday "The Royal Hawallane, " a •“
troop# of ••ten noUva Hawaiian
•r». hula danrara and Inatnimantal' ***J®-i®,*  ̂ ioildtor fenaral of
soloists. This troupe was formerly I “ • Lnltad Stataa.________
headed by the late Irene West. who. at
brought the team to America, for an 
engagement with tha original "Bird of f  
Farad lao" company. Ho great was 
their success on Broadway that aa 
engagement with e 'large phonograph 
company, for wboiivthey mnde a num
ber of records, and a tour of the coun
try followed on the heels of inefr 
Broadway engsgement. They have 
eppearsB <■ many of the rguntry's blg- 
M t  theaMrs and photopIBT 
hiclndlng Newmsne In Kansas City, 
the Tivoli, Han i'rancleco, and Orau- 
nmn's Million Dollar theater In Los 
Angeles They bare also loured Mex
ico and Huuth America. Following 
their week here they will proceed to 
Colorado ^Springe for a summer's en- 
guemeut at the Broadmoor hotel.*

"The troupe Includes a guitarist, gui
tar accompanist, a baritone, tenor, ly- 
ric soprano end two HnIa dancers.

tire committee this eftemoon, and aen- 
FRICRBON  N O M IN A TE D  ' timfcnt among the membara aeama to

SOLICITOR GENERAL I fBTor the passage of*thle MU rather
illc .....................................WAmiiVGTON \fsv Tillotaon bill, which providesM ASHINCTON, .May w iiiitm , ^ non-cotton lone In accordance

arlth demands of tha tedaral dayart- 
ment of agrlcnltnre.

A Bargain.—Apperuon 4-passanger 
tourater. As good as naw. Call and 
■ee It. Apperson Motor Sale# Co.. (07 
Tenth. Phona 2428. 17-Ste

registering 112
Pall Trenton has the leading mala 

role In "The Pearl Hunter," an Amer
ican Film production.

Pauline Curley Is leadlag woman

will live long in the minds of NouhTTor Mondgy and Tuesday. Is declared 
Beery, who plays "Wolf IjSreen." to be a production that would delight 
Mabel Jalleune Hcolt. Tom Koriuao. the seu loving heart of Jack la>ndon 
and the other members of the cast, himself were he living. Noah Beery 
But Director Melford expresf-id the I Is Id every respect ibe brule-phllosu- 
convletlone of all when he de-:lBrad. 1 pher hero-vtilain "Wolf." The film. 
“I want no millpond ‘Woir.’* | which Is a Paramount Artcraft, is

And ao 'The Bee W otf which will > striking In the extreme.

for Antonio Moreno, Vltagreph ater I 
la ■■The Ve..................  'relied Lady."

Jack Plckford. In kla next, picture, 1 
•'TT>e Man Who Had Everything.'''
will he directed by Al Green and will 
hare In hla support Prlsrella Bonner. 
Lionel Belmore, Alec Francis end 1 
Shannon Day.

Beene Owen bee e tlav daughter, 
Patricia, who has evlnrea ttrong in-
cUnatlon. It la aald .to appear In plc- 
luree. particularly when the young 
lady sees her mother before the cam
era and It not permitted the usual 
caress.

...Today...
A fast moving adventure story

HARRY t .  MOREY
— IN—

AJso
“THE SEA RIDER”
Matromanics’* a two>reeI Goldwyn

Comedy
ADULTS lOc; CHILDREN 10c AND 20c

• Continuous 1 to 11 p. m.

T

Cast for *Ths Bleak Pawl."
Director Re^neld Barker will com

mence work this week at the Ooldwyn 
t^alvpr City studios on the all-star pro
duction of ' Black Pawl" by Ben Ames 
Williams.

Rusbell Simpson wUI play tha title 
role.

The part of Red Paul bat not yet 
bean Oiled.

John Bowers will play Den Durrln: 
Helen rhedwick WlU be Ruth Lytton, 
And Alec B. Francis will be Samuel 
Poor

Anita Stewert'e next picture will be 
''Harriet and the Piper.” A splendid 
all-slar cast will appear in sup)K>rt of 
Mite Stewart.

Myrtle Stedman. whose work In the ' 
Goldwyn production of "The Sliver' 
Horde.” will never be forgotten, has 
leased a house for the summer, way ; 
up in lAurel Canyon, back of HoBv-' 
wood, Calif. . I

Another Wichita Falls 
Man Now Praises It

t Well Known Carpenter Says 
\ He Can Now Eat Anything 
, for First Time in Years— 

Gives Orgatone Credit. ,
"For tha first tima In years I am 

able to eat Just anything I wnnt with
out suffering anv bad effects,” aatd J.

■' L. Parett, a well known carpenter, re
siding at 1802 Bluff street, WIrhtta 
Falls. Texaa, In telling of his remark
able reetoretloD to heelth through the 
use of Orgatone Treatment.

•Tor six long years,'* he continued, 
"I suffered with stomach trouble and 
dixxinesa. Eren the lightest 
would make my stomacn

amount to anything. I had awful head- 
iichee and aometimea what 1 ottan 
termed blind staggers. ,

"But, after taking three bottleu of 
Orgatone Treatment I feel like 1 had 
taken a new lease on life. Have a 
fine appetita and eat anything 1 waaL 
enjoy ersry mouthful and aufter no 
bad effects. My digesctlon la 

blfeet, the bloating, headacia * 'dizty epens, and nervoueneaa are

meal 
as sour at

W. Griffith is encountering great 
ditftralty in filming "W iy Down 
East," his moat serious blow coming 
In the sudden and Untimely death ot 
little riartne Seymour. He bed Just 
completed all of the snow sequences 
when the litile actress died, end as 
It will be ne<-essary to- retake alt of 
the scenes In which tbe little actrees

6NID BENNETT and IU3YD HUGHES 1* t toenr ficei the TWONAS H INCC 
fmdMCluvi 'TME FALSE HOAD  ̂ A RARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT PICTURE

ke my stomaci _ . _
. vinegar, and dreadful Moating would 

ult - ■

EMPRESS WEDNESDAY.

I result. I always had a bad taste In 
my mouth and wee very bilious. I 
could hardly go about my work, and I 
would be do nervous at night I would 

Iron and tote, unabla to ^eep to

things of tbe past, end I eleep like a 
K-year-old boy, and when morning 
comet It takes an alarm clock to waka 
ms up. I feel fine all day long. I 
never miss an opportunity to praise 

■ the wonderful treatment."
Orgatone Is not a ao-caUed patent 

I or secret remedy but a new, sclan- 
ttflc treatment abeolutelv tree from 
alcohol In any form and la sold ta 
Wichita Falla by the Young and the 
Miller drug stores exclusively, un
der the pereonal direction ot a ape- 
clal Orgatone repreeentatlva. (adv.)

a^pei*red._the com pany m ust w ait un
winter, according to reports 

from the eaat.
Ruth_ Roland, popular serial staf. - 

received a rare ple< o of Jade this , 
week from an admirer in China. '

Pauline Vrederick Is vacationing 
Catalina Islands. Tbe popular Gold- i

Star enjoys the tuna fishing at 
this Pacific Island resort.

Sthel Clayton's next picture will be 
The City Sperrow."
Samuel Goldwyn returned this week - 

from Europe after estainiabtng Euro
pean representailvee for Goldwyn i 
pictures In fields heretofore un
touched by pictures. ' -  t
DALLAS LEGION POST HAS

MEMBERSHIP OP 10SO
DALLAS, TEjf., Msv 28, -J. A. 

Travis, adjutant of John W. l,ow Post 
No. (.1, of the American Legion here, 
stated that memliershlp in the local 
organisation inla.ls r.oRii, of which ftSO 
are paid up to the end of the present 
jeer. Four hundred and fifty new 
membere were oluained. Mr. Trarls 
eald, in 'a drive conducted for one 
week rec^U j, Doui AprU 18 to 21 -

N - f

Majestic Vaudeville at the Opera House
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday. Matinee Wednesday 2:30 Ps in ...

FEATURING •

HARRY HAYDEN AND COMPANY
In “The Love Game”

GONNE AND ALBERT “GINGER SNAPS^

■ '1

“ On Their Way to School." A Musical* Menu Well Seasoned ^

BIIXIE BOWMAN ISHIKAWA BROTHERS
Character Comedienne ’ . X Japan’ll Noted Hand Equilibrists. -

Nigrht Prices: fl.OO, 65c, SOc,’ war tax inclutied. Matinee pricep: 55c, 30c, war tax included. , Children half price at
' ‘  matinees. . r-

AT THE

OPERA HOUSE
SUNDAY

■fflE BLINDNESS OF YOUTH
The Picture beautiful.
Presented by Murray W. Garsson. 
Continuously from 1:00 p. m.

d J E S T J Q ^
* ALL NEXT WEEK 

D. K. MAKAUKANE Presents

“THE ROYAL HAW ADANS”
THE CAST; 

Henry Ahieno . .
Sol. Nawahine .
D. K. Makuokane 
A. Keliaa 
Mme. Kane 
Dainty Leiloke 
Princeaa Momi

l• e • • a • a

Guitarist 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Tenor
..................  Baritone
Gnitar Accompanist 
. . . . .  Lyric Soprano
.............................. D ^ c e r
............  Hula Dancer

Matt Belmont, Business Manager 
Appearing at two afternoon and two even* 
ing ahows in songs, instrumental numben 
and hula dances.
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Complete change of Program Wednesday 
and Friday

Picture Program Monday and Tueadav

. ANITA STEWART -
in

“Mind the PaTnt Girl”
Adults 60c Children 25c

P B c m u c n o il

IheSEAWOLF”
^Qanmomt/kknfiffUkn

"1 TAKE WHAT I WANT" 1 
,Such was his creed

; A SQul-stirringr story of perils and passions 
at sea, from the pen of the greatest writer 

* of adventure. *
A PICTURE AS GREAT AS THE BOOK 

Starting Monday,

■ > >

■7- -K
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FEW RESPONSES SO FAR TO APPEAL FOR AID FOR CITY SCHOOLS WHICH HAVE IMMEDIATE NEED FOR $50,000
ComperetWely few people here re- 

•ponded to tbe eppeel for eld In the 
crifis confronting tbe local ecboola by 
reaeon of tbe rlalng coat of living and 
Inadequate provlalona for tearberH' 
aalarlea. It Is announced by C. H. 
Clark, cbalrnuin of the cItUena' com
mittee which addressed the appeal, 
something like $1,600 being the pres
ent sum total of subscriptions with 
which to meet a need of $60,000 

Tbe plan for tbe raising of* this 
money was based on an appeal to 
netrons of the school to contribute $lo 
for each child attending tbe school. 
Many of tbe replies to this appeal re
ceived to date represent people with
out children, and a considerable 
amount of tbe money received to date 
represents subscriptions by Individ
uals of means at a greater rate than 
asked for. Indicating that but fPw of 
the parents of the'city are us yet tak
ing a very active Interest in the means 
through which their children receive 
iheir education, or by whom this edu
cation is imparted.1.. _

Tbe ministers of the city, belonging 
to a classification which Is popularly 
classed with the school teachers them
selves In point of remuneration, have 
to date shown the strongest interest 
as yet manifested by the members of

free church, a free press and "a free 
school. For a century, under this ben
eficent legacy, tbenat.on has pros- 
l>ered as no other nation under heaven 
has prospered. And because in a re
public, every citizen must be strong 
and self suffering, tbe public school 
must be kept up to a hlgu standard of 
efficiency. There can be no greater 
test of loyalty to the republic than our 
rallying to save the schools, for there
in, democracy is nourished and fed. 
For too long a period wo have wor
shipped tbe material things forgetful 
of the finer and better. Now wo see 
bow far we have wandered and with 
what disastrous results, and where we 
must stop and consider.

The constitutional amendment must 
carry. Every intelligent effort must 
be put forward to that end. Mean
while we have a present duty to take 
care of tbe local situation. For a i 
wealthy city like Wichita Falls to| 
have to admit that it pays its teachers 
an average salary of $1190 per year Is | 
something that no citizen can be proud ' 
of. I very cordially endorse the prop 
ositlon of the committee to raise the 
necessary sum by popular subscriu 
tion. No one realizing the Importarc 
of the situation can reasonably refct 
so mi>dest a request. It Is a snir

their veins, with pride and of tbe high- 
lest taients are not going to stand 
jthese conditions long, but are going to 
' seek other employment, professions 
land fields of labor whore the remuner
ation tor their services will be greater.

What about the worth of a child, i 
mean your cnild? Are they not worth 
more than all tbe money in our banks, 
all the goods in onr stores, all tbe oil 
in our wells, all the wheat and cotton 
in our fields and all tbe cattle on our 
ranches. What Is $lUti.U00 dollars 
when weighed in tbe balances with tbe 
children, the future citlsenship of our 
city. We need this amount to put our 
schools over this year and to assure 
their opening for another year with a 
corps of strong teachers. 1 believe 
that.when tbe men and women of 
Wichita Falls realise the need and 
see the opportunity that they have for 
laying the foundation of a great city 
and a well trained citizenship that 
they will rise up in their might and 
In their generosity and supply this 
need.1 hope the day will come when peo-

ple will not only come to our commun
ity to discover oil and to find wealth, 
but when they decide to build a model 
church or a model school, or when 
they seek for a home in which to bring 
up their children under the best en
vironment and tbe best teachem and

educate their children, but that they 
will come here from every section In 
order that they may have the best of 
training along these lines.

Here is a work that cballengea the 
best talent apd the greatest brains 
that we have in the big men and worn

trainers that they will come to Wich- en, who are leaders in our community 
Ita Falls. I hoi>e to live long enougbllife. May God help us to strengthen
In Wichita Falls to see the best 
schools the bent cburehe*. the best 
stores S lid  banks, the beet kept 
streets, tbe finest parka and the best 
water and lighting systems in all of 
Texaa.

If we are to hold our splendid, pro
gressive and vigorous men and wom
en, who have recently moved Into our 
community, to build homes and make 
a fortune, we must set our hands to 
the task now of furnishing the best 
educational advantages that there are 
to be bad within this state. Not only 
put our public schools on the map and 
on a lAvlid foundation, but then get 
together and build the best college In 
all this commonwealth so that the peo
ple will not leave our community to

our bands for this good work
O. l l  POWERS. 

Pastor First Baptist Church.

Big revival meeting at tbe Evange
lical church, comer of Fifteenth and 
Broad streets.—Tbe services are con
ducted by Rev. M. 1.. Bcheldler from 
Indiana. The public is Invited to 
hear him. The presiding elder Joined 
him Friday and we ar^ expecting a 
great meeting Sunday. Sunday school 
at 10 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m.: 
Junior league at 3 p. m.; Y. P. A. at .7 
p. m., followed by preaching at 8 p. m. 
You are welcome Come.
-  REV. TROBOCT, Pastor.

CONFERENCE OF EPWORTH 
LEAGUE THIS AFTERNOON

Tbs Epworth leagues of the Wichita 
Falls dlatrk-t will-meet In their fourth
Suarlerly conference at tbe First >1.

I. Church South at 3 o'clock this aft
ernoon. At tills time preliminary re 
I>orts of the work of the vat Ions 
leagues In the district will Iw made..

Tbe Wichita Falls district Is plan
ning to send a strong dnlcKSimn to 
the annual conference of the North 
Texas Conference Epworth league, to 
be held at Sherman June in 13, \ spe 
clal car will leave here on the nixht

I of Junt 9. with from CO to 7$ laaggers 
nimard. At the conference thia afUr 
t.ooiTplans will he made to give a good 
report from tbit district to the annual 
(Oiiferencc. ai Wlcljlia Falla la rec
ognized as one of tbe leading districts 
of North Texas.

C A S H
Will buy for rash, prfsluctlon. 

roynllles or anything that looks 
good In the oil line; strictly busi
ness; stale full particulars. Apply,

BOX 10. TIME*

any single calling. Strong letters bear-i price to pay to save one of the mo’ 
Ing on the necessity tor support of the, important institutions of the state an

nation. Slncerelv vours,
; FRED T. DAT80N.
, Rector CHurch of the Good Shepherd

movement accompanied the chocks of 
a number of the clergymen, three of 
which are publ.ahed below.
My dear Mr. Clark:

One of the bopetui signs of the pres. Dear Mr. Clark; 
ent difficulty In regard to the public < Every 'citizen of this city should rc 
school eituatlon, both lu state and.spond Immediately to this call. Th' 
city, la the Interest that public men character of one's citizenship It cler 
are taking toward solving tbe prob- |y revealed b.v hi.s re.<ponse or his fn" 
lera. ure to resi>ond to niovementa wh'

Tbe aitualion Is so grave that no let ratand for ihc highest und best Hit 
up In public.ty should be permitted. |of life. To pay more for muscle 
until tbe people are thoroughly break rocks than we pay for Ira
aroused to the danger of the situation. I minds to build iharacler and ef
Too long have we allowed the public ency is Ip stamp our race as onr. 
school system of Texas to grade aw ay I gross materialism. This cause 
below the standard set by other states, been too long neglected. A gemn 
and now when all are suffering we i respunse all along the line It the
we naturally suffer more. i peratlve need of the hour. I have i

The state of Texas has a record of utmoat confidence In the good peo; 
ranking 36tb In the degree of Illiteracy {of onr city, and feel that the malt 
of pereona 10 yaars of age or over— , w.ll be well cared for. Th# raovemeni 
a record of having lost 30 per cent of ,a a most commendable one. 
her teachera who could not live on the | Very cordially yours, 
salaries paid them—a record of hav | w. U TITTl.E.
Ing 70,000 children In Texaa who did | Pastor Flortl Heights Methodist 
nut attend school because of this Church
shortage—and a rather amax.ng rec-i -------  .
ord, that more than 50 per cent of ourlBhall Weaklings Train Our Children? 
rural teachers are really hoys and What aheut ii city that pays its sho' 
girls holding only second grade certifl- shiners more than it dues Its leach- 
cates. If we are wise to the danger'ere What about people who pay nc- 
confronting no, then we must aee that gro and .Mexican common laborers 
we are face to face with a problem' more than they do tbe people who 
that must he aolved and solved quick-'teach their children? What does this

Vour Wsich must e<> >r y»ur monsy back. 
T. C. RAGAN, tNalchmiktr

Inc OHIO

Notice !

>F».. {mean tor us and our children; what
*No arguments are"neceasardv as to ! ddFiTTl mean for the future citizenship,, 

the valee of tbe public achpol. The.of Wichita'Falls? It meant Uiat thqlr 
republic stands or falls by its attitude teachers and that their ezamplei are 
to thIa free Inttitution. Our fathersito he weaklinxs.
gave ua aa a precious heritage, the! "Mch and women with red blood In I

On and after June 1st this busin^s'will he ope
rated on a strictly cash basis.
This will of course eliminate a great deal of bookkeep
ing and other expenses which will enable us to reduce 
our cost o f operating.
Our aim is*to sell for cash, and we of course will be in 
a position to sell merchandise on a clp^r margin or 
profit, which we think is in keeping with the present 
times to reduce the cost of living.

T M E  h A B E R D A S l i E R

8th at Scotf^

WHAT IS A 
CHIROPRACTOR?

A Cl;iropractor is a person who, after 
being duly educated in tlie science of Chiro
practic and trained in the application of the 
art, uses his bare hands in contact with a 
process of the vertcbi-ao (small bone of the 
spine) to effect a peculiar move to re-align 
the subluxated (misaligned) unit and re
lease the nerve com))ression.

This adjustment is not to be confused 
with massage, pats, rub.s. or manipulations 
of mu.scles in any way:*' When the compres
sion is released, the life force flows uninter
ruptedly to the various organs or parts of 
the body, and HEALTH is the icsult. The 
effect has hot been treated but the cause 
has been adjusted.

Watch Next Sunday's Paper
KEEP SMILING

P. L. MYERSy Granuate Chiropractor
8 im  Ohio Ave." Houra 9 to 13; I to 6; # to 7 Phona *291

No chargr made for ronyullatiun and riamtnalloii at otftca.

V

Discount

Onr Entire Stock o/Rcady-to-Wcar
’ Beginning Monday, May 31, and lasting 10 days we are going to offer the most remarkable 

economy event since the opening of this exclusive store. '

Several Thousand Dollars of Brand
I 4 .

New Ready-to-Wear
Discount

just unpacked, being purchased on a declining market and marked at our regular close price will also he included, in fact this remarkable event will , 
include every garment in our stock.

Our Stock is At Its Best

SPRING SUITS and GOATS
DISCOUNT. zm'T-

Never at this time of the season will you find 
such a wonderful collection to select from. ^

Hundreds of new dresses, in sport models, 
voiles, organdies md many others just received. 
A  visit will not obligate you to purchase.

FOR 10 D AYS
* J -i ■ • ■

On every garment in our stock. 
Early selections best, so remem- 

DisCOUDt. the date and come early.

r

Going away to spend die summer?
Then you will need a spring suit or coat for the 
occasion. Why riot take adv^tage of'this ^ving?

- , ' D

In d ia n a  AvEN ut’ 
At  Tenth  S treet.

:v.

I

V '  . •4.

>p. t- , • ;*■
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Society and Clubs
COUNTRY CLUB MAKES

PLANS POR SUMMER
Wcdnwdty Is to bo lyidlei Doy at 

U)0 Country Club, and on this day ot 
mcb week there will bo arranto- 
monts made for the ontertainmont In* 
formally ot the wires and daughtere 
of club members, and their out ot 
town guests at this time, particularly 
in the morning hours, during the 
summer. secoadthK to the plans made 
at the organization of the I>adles 
Auxiliary ot the club. Wednesday 
morning. Mrs. Kred T. Couper was 
elected president and Mrs. Livingston 
Kain secretary-treasurer, ■ with Mrs. 
Vlnley Weldon assIsUnt.

A special assessment was voted by 
the ladles for permanent improre- 
manta to make the club bouse still 
more atlractlve, and various plana 
will be made to make the club the 
renter of soc'ial activities for the 
club members and tlieir families 
through the summer months particu
larly.

The Saturday night open bouse fea
ture for the membership Is to be con
tinued. the next affair of this sort 
to be given Saturday, June

The club house and grounds and 
particularly the swimming pool are 
proving to have great attractions, aa 
the summer grows on, and there Is 
not a morning, afternoon or night

fOME:N
Tha Woman's Club of Ardmore, Pa... 

has eatabUshod In tba borough a ■ (rro 
klndergarton for children of non-Bngllsh 
speaking parents.

A month's beyeett of eaady. soda
water and pastry Is advsoatsd by B. J. 
O’Malley. Mew 'rerk'a lity oommlaeloner 
of publfe markets, to relieve sugar short- 
sge and reduos prioss.

Members _ of a church In Allentown, 
Penn., presented the wife of the pastor. 
Mrs. Oeorae W. Hagen, with a spring 
bonnet made up of brand new oiie-dc" 
bills, one hundred and fifty In all.

dollar

but that the members, old and young. . ------------------------ t - . p galike, are enjoving the pleasure whlc_ 
the club affords. The present plans, 
when they run bo carried out, will 
serve to make the Country ITub even 
more of a factor In the social Ilfs of 
Wichita Kalla. — »

According to Isaac Baru. head of tha 
V. M. t’. A. at Manila. PMlIppIna women 
are strong for suffrage and a bill to glva 
them this right will In all probabniiy

Mias Theresa Weld and slhsnlel W . 
Niles, of Boston, won fourth plaoa for
America In the. couple figure skating oon- 

Tly mpiotests at the Olymplo games that have 
been taking place-at Antwerp, Belgium.

Mrs. auenicci, a Scranton, Penn, moth
er of eight young children and a native 
of liely. has lust enmpleted two years 
at night echoof to learn the language of 
her adopted country. -e -

Mies Mabel Johnson of the Pennsyl
vania school of Industflal Art. won tha 
one-hundred-dollar Klohard Hickson prise 
for her three creations shown nt the 
echeors recent costume exhibit In Phll- 
ndelphls.

The Dowager Vlaeountass Wolaeley who 
recently died In

FAREWELL COMPLIMENT FOR
MRS. C. W. ROUNTREE

Complimrntlng Mrs. W. Roun
tree, wbo It snun to leave for ('olo- 
rndo to make her home, the tescbers 
and officers ot the beginners do- 
psrtment of (he KIrat Raixlet Sunday 
school enlertalned on Friday with n 
f;00 o'clock dinner, at the home of 
Mrs. E. W. Napier. The affair was 
In the nature of a.|urprlee to Mrs. 
Ronnlree, who had Men called to a 
Icschers meeiing.

A color acheme of pink and whits 
carried out In the decoratluua, and a 
perfectly arranged menu inaiie tha 
dinner mnat dellghiful, then there 
was an ennyahie muHical program, 
and -a pleasant viait together which 
was featured hy ihc preaentatlon by 
Mrs. C'Unt Wood of a handsoma 
chest of linens to Mrs. Rountree, as 
a siibstaatlal token of the esteem of 
(hoce easecltlea of hers In the work 
ef the beginners department.

The miialc wsa provided by Mias 
Benaun anil Mlaai Vickie and Mrs. 
Napier. Those present; the bonoree, 
Mrs. Rountree. Misses Bartlett, 
Brown, Pickle and Bepaon; Meedsmea 
O. C. Wood, Leslie iiumptirey, -Er- 
■eet Trevathen, J. K. Dctlefs, I'brich 
and £. W. Napier.

..............  .......  London, Is survived by
her only child, Prances Osmet Woleeley. 
who by apeclaJ act, suoossded her father 
as VIsenunteaa In bar own right 

Boston has a class for women la gov
ernment and psUtles, which meet every 
morning, under the auaploee of edurs-auspi
tVon fo7. Itleenshlp oommltlee of tha Maa- 

* W«sschusetls l-iSiMue of Women Voters. 
At the wedding of Mlaa Gertrude lt(At the wedding of Mlaa Gertrude Itetn 

hardt, of Brooklyn, and Mr. W. lUmaey

NntlonnI Cburoh of gwllserlend au
thorised Mlao Maud Royden, . n London
minister, to ooodnet oervlees In the Cs- 

■ Oenova. This Is thd first Mms 
a woaeaa bas twen permitted to conduct
tbsdml at Oan
oervlooa In a Oeaevs pulpit

Of the doseiv or more prominent Brit
ish women who will run lor Parliament 
at lbs nsst sMetlon, tha most fsmoua 
from tha stsimpolat ef purs Intellect Is 
Mrs. Sidney t^ n b . Klther alone or with 

iuabaad. 
im

her hi abb has sat on more gov-
ernmerk oemmlanlens to Invesllgaie aocbil 
and Industrial conditions than any 
otbsr wSBlBh In tba country.

RAILROAD COMMIBBION
NAMIB RBPRMKNTATIVK8

AUSTIN. TEXAS. May 2*.—The 
Tezaa rallnM  commission bat com- 
pllsd with toe roqueet of the Inter
state Commeree Commission to neme 
one of the members of a committee ot 
three to bo etatlonod at each ot the 
following 
for ■■
L. Wegt
Galveston and a third yet to be named 
et New York. City.

ww to oe BiaiioDoa at eacn oi ins 
lowing noints to suporvlea measurst 
the relief of m ight c o m s b Uod : J. 

Wait et Dallas; b . J. ‘nornton et

sr.MiiiirsaEMt

K X T  M O K S D iy
,rour graduatee. MIsaee Kathleen 

Lynch, Gertrude Qallagber, Cecelia 
Roth, and Violet Keeler, wtU be pre
sented by the Sisters of Saint Mary, 
In the annual commencement ot the 
Academy of Mary immaculate, which 
will be held Wednesday evening, June 
2. at tba Hack Academy, at 8:30. A 
cordial InvlUtlon Is extended to the

friends of the gradsatee aad the psb-
Ik to he praeonL

Miss Kathleen Lomch to valedletcr- 
lan, her nvemge bolag the htoheat ot
the gmdoaUag class. Mias uertrode 
Gallagher has eaeoad place aad wOt 
deliver the sahitatory. lltoe Oallaglisr 
also reoolves the Rochport echotorahtp.
Sven tor the hlgheet averecg for tM 

ur years’ academic worh.
Owing to the inahHIty of Ue hcad- 

emy to socnro tho theatre. a aalt- 
abto ptoca for i 
commenoemaat 
been omitted this year.

-a we uieairw..or a enn- 
r proooataUoB, the « m 1 
Bt play aad profiam aaa 
this year- -

TWO WICHITA RALLS BOYS
ORADUATB FROM KIMFSS

TO MSI IT m
o m o r n

The Bokinew Council ot the Cham- 
bar ef ^m m orce at Ita meeting KrI-

Two Wichita Falla boyt, Loalto 
Welle Smith, eon of Dr. and Mrs. R. 
r . Smith, 1410 Toath atraat. aad 
John Hughes Allen, eon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Allsn, 1106 Bamatt. will 
graduata from Kemper Military school 
l^nvllle . Mo. Thar are la a otoea ef 
oigbty-alna gradnate cadata.

PVT vK VyVlSUIW*wtv aw* sssvr~w— - ~~
day night voted to change lU time of 
mMtlng from Friday uight to Friday 
afternoon. Arrangements nave been 
made for lunchoone at tho Weetland.

proeont thoir eaao to tiw 
commarca oommtoatoa,

totonlaCa
_______ _  ̂ It Taiaaf

who are' etrivlaf to Mva JIm  Ortonl 
railroad aaaamhlad hare foday for 
their final ooafereaca. Ikey are ash
ing tha govaremeat to loan tSh (Ment 
apVoilmately « W .0 t o  w h ia  k  la 
said will aaablo tho road t o ^ a p  Us 
47S mils# ot trachaga acroaa the weet 
Texas plalas la operation. The for
mal hearing t o  sot for Juno 8 to ^ ’ash- 
Ington.

n e  oattla ratoora 
Teua Is mahtoĵ  a vl

^ H F f , T 0  
Ml

of 
i  to

aavo the line, Ihoat 10 eouattos are
reported et today’s jMetto|. 'fte  
Orient paisee thraiMS 17 qouattee.

A Card af Thanka.

CONFSRENCS SATURDAY
ON STATUB OF ORISNT

FORT WOUTH. May 29.—Prapara- 
tory to tUrtlog for Washington to

Wa wish to thank our maap frtonds 
I deato otfor thehr kladaaea at the death of our 

father end grandfather and kusbaafl. 
also for tba many haaatlfai floral of
ferings we so much appraototod. May 
God's richoet hlootiiM rest apoB ono 
and all. Rabocca Carroll, ow  
and daughtors aad grand ebUdraa,

17-1r-itp

Prsdvrtrk. ot Nsw York, s  few dsv* agu, 
ths brid* wore s  four-dnllsr slnghum
dress ss did bsr msM of honor. And 
ths groom wsa rssplssdspt In conven
tional overslls.

In contrast to tho many women who 
are ronlempIsHng runninc ter soau In
ths English Pnrllsment.’ la ths fact that, 
so far. only ona woman In ths I'nitad 
Htataa has announcsd hsrsalf aa s  can- 
dldats (or congress, Mlaa Anna Martin, 
will endeavor to reprascnl Nevada In 
tba sansla.

Tho Duka of Rutland has forbidden hla 
daughter. Lady Diana Ceopsr, to appear 
In s  musical show In Iximlun ur In mo
tion pictures, but will allow her to edict 
s  (ssnlon weekly. Tbs latter oocupstlom 
In ths Uuka's opinion, "Is nut inviUislal- 
sat with tba standing et hla family."

In ths nsw rapohlle ef Csechn-Rlo- 
vskla. whsrs women have ths frsnchlss. 
ths govsmment has mads ths neglect to 
vote by either man or woman rltlssn 
over twenty years d f age. punishabis by 
s  Short tana ef Imprisonment or s  (Ins 
or both.

•LOCK PARTY AT
WILtON AFARTMINT

Ths third mssling of the block 
bounded by Travis and Austin, Klsv- 
snih end Twelfth streets, wee held 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Forcler host and hostess, at ths Wll- 
don apartments. 1105 Austin. Signing 
»  ot petitions for sidewalks, end tbs 
Ctsveoth street paving formed tbs 
fanpo rtant liuslness attended to.
, A delightful Impromptu mustcel 
program was given. Including vocal 
numbers hy Mrs. Young and Mrs. 
Kinney, end Inatrnraeiiui duets, with 
Miss Anna Dell Bradshaw et the 
plane end Paul Rutledge at the 
Ylolln

The Coneea Wotnan's Hoovsr Lssgus 
of Now York Is sdvscstlng ths erganlas- 
ilon of oollags womon oa s  sort of and- 
laaa chain bsala to "eryalalllsa oentimant" 
for Herbsrt Hoover In s  campaign to 

..................................... i tmaks him prsaMant et ths L'nitsd iis l ta
Mias Dorothy Vsughs McCormick -  of 

llarrtsburg, l*s., and iwtrolt, Mich., who 
ws asdmlllrd to practice at thr bar of
tbs Pannaylvanls auprcms court last fall 
has just barn admitted to t' 
of law In tba Mldtlgan eourts.

Wsmen sf Biasr. Now Jarsty. selvadn*- uft-r*

The next meeting will be a plenir,
datd to he announced later, with Mr. 
and Mrs. WRsoii aa host and hoaltaa.

ths problem et labor shartag 
Ing to serve refrsshmants ts all tha atsa 
who would veluatoar to help imprg.a ttir
plot sf ground purchased bv the le-'al 
Horough <’o ■
the aoMlers.

c'ouncU AS s  menlirlsl ^ r k  for

StYsrml womstt'D elsW  * #f Lovksvilts. 
KrnturkYs hsvs sisnsdS s  esmpmlcn to 
dIocolirMS buytfw St prrsont klfh prices 
and units ths d ir  ts s  pisdes ts aaxe 
and sconoifilss- Ths womsn havs on- 
liatsd tha eo-npsratkm sf mtslsUro. Is
bnr OfHsnlBattofi IsadFrs. aortal sorkora.................. ‘ — . . - -wand tiljr offlctala. Tho i*onstafory of tht

SAUL’S
*

Monday Specials

$5.00
For any Georgette or Tricotine Blouse 

in Stock

PILLOW CASES MONDAY

^  f o r  $ 1

- t LADIES’ VESTS

15c
Unut3

8 2 8 -8 2 2  I n l iu i  M l.
c e n r i A T E D  £ . T o n r ^ ----------

8 2 8 -8 2 2  ImniM A n .

/ A Phenomenal Sale
In Our Shoe Seettoh

Beginning Tomorrow
Morning

Women’s Stylish and Serviceable Pupipsand 
Ties Offered at Very Remarkable Reduction 

Just When You Want Them Most
This sale is truly characteristic of the PERKINS- 
TIMBERLAKE COMPANY’S way of “Doing

• Things” and shows very clearly that we do not 
wait until our stock gets old and sizes get broken, 
but right in the season when you want PUMPS 
and TIES we offer brand new merchandise at 
prices which we are sure you will agree, are very 
much ch^per than you have been in the habit 

 ̂ of paying.
Inpladng these shoes on sale, we have disregard
ed all former prices, and enter into this sale in an

effort to give you the l>est values you have ever 
had at our store, or elsewhere.

Y o u ’ll H ave T o B e H ere E arly  
M onday M orn in g in O rder T o  G et 

Y o u r Share o f These Shoes
Included in this sale are Ties of Patent and Satin 
combination, brown kid and satin combination. 
Black Suede and Satin combinations, also glazed 
kid, all shown in very latest styles.

Jz
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Piimps in Black Glazed Kids, Also Patent 
Leather With Baby Louis Heels

These Shoes Sold Reguliirly for

*

..Sr
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■') • 1
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Local npportcrc ot Hon. Pat M. 
Neff o f Waco, candidate tor gover
nor, announce that arrangementa are 
now eoaplote tor bfi two apeecbee In 
Wicblta Falla Monday. Monday mom- 
ins will M  apant by Mr. Neff in meet- 
ins Ua trianda and aupportera and 
ba aaklns now acqnalniancea. At 
S:M o'clock la the afternoon he will 
apeak at the WlchlU theater, and 
Monday night at 8:00 o'clock at the 
Labor Temple. It la announced that 
the ladlea are eepeclally invited to 
come out and boar him as well as the 
men, whether they are voters or not.

Mr. Neff arrived here late Saturday 
night from Bowie, and win spend a 
part of hla time hero with bis niece, 
Mn. Charlaa M. Crowell.

Those appointed on the reception 
committee are as follows: John Dav
enport W. L. Robertson, John C. 
Kay. R. E. Huff, B. D. Donnell. 8. A. 
L. Morgan, P. A. Martin. J .M. Mc- 
Fall. B. W. Nicholson, Rev. H. U. 
Knickerbocker, Pred C. Barron. Bert 
King, Or. J. M. Simms, Walter Nes- 
aon, John W. Bradley, W. B. Chaun- 
oey. Rev. N. F. Urafton. Bernard 
Martin, P. B. Co*. C. C. Kntght. E. M. 
Mann, F. O. Swanson. John M. Sim
mons. Burl Brmnt. A. K. Presson, 
John M. Bland. Edgar I>. Haney. B. .M. 
Bullard, R. S. Heyser. Dr. J W. 
Duval. Chas. M. Crowell, John .Marrs, 
J. H. Arnesworth, E. H. Kddleman. 
B. H. Wilson, Oeo. A. Smoot. H. J. 
Anderaon, J. R. Ogle. John T. Butts. 
Fred C. Barron. O. A. Jones, H. O. 
Craven. Chas. H. Smoot. Ed Yar
brough. C. P. Engelking. Wm. Bald- 
Mdse, T. A. Hicks, Ford Albritton, 
J. J. DeBerry. T. A. Bradley, Ira 1). 
Brown, L. H. Lawler, H. I*. Hodge. C. 
B. McConnell. J. B. Fitts, W. E. 
Blahop, O. T. Gorsline. T. A. Bradley, 
I, A. Allbrltton, Oeo. Lawler. Mrs, 
Wiley Robertson, Mrs. C. C. Knigbt, 
Mrs. H, D. Knickerbocker, Mrs. Fred 
B. Barron, Mrs. John Davenport, 
Mra. Chas. ' Crowell, .Mrs. John P. 
Marra, Mrs. P. .A. Martin, Mrs. W. B. 
ChauBOOy. MIsa Marie Hall.

MRS. H A R TtO O K ’S MOTHER
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

-Mre. C- R. Hartsook Saturday re- 
eolved word from ner sister. Mra. 
Herman Olasa of Loi Angelee Callfor- 
nla. telling of the death of their 
mother, Mra. 8. C. Taylor, at 2 o'clock 
Batnrday morning in Loa Angeles, 
where abe made Iter home whh Mra. 
Oleas. Mre. Taylor has been III for 
suite a long time, and her death wee 
not nneapacted.

Ltnl'ii.i.iM*

PAT M. NEFF WACO.

HASKELL COUim F GROWING 
BARLEY O^LARGE SCALE

HASKELL, TEX.. May 2*,—Luther 
Burbank, agricultural wtard, might 
profitably stuTly the barley prodigies 
of this county.

Haskell has only lately gone Into 
barley growing on a large scale. One
seed d ^ e r  last year sold 1,000 bush 
els In Toe northern part of the coun' 
ty. and probably other dealers have

V  ta ok e  a Peters PIpin. For sale at 
gU dBtr stands 348-tfc

disposed of many bushels In other 
sections, for barley seems ' to be 
greater In screage than wheat. Here 
Is the story told here to the pub-i 
llcity department of the West Teias' 
I'hamber of Commerce . by reliable, 
trustworthy, Influential cltltens:

A certain farmer living near town 
found ah liolatad barley stalk which | 
contained sixty stems with an average 
of 60 grains of barlt^ to the atalk. 
making 3600 grains, 'rhla Bible truth 
rimt some should produce, "twenty- 
fold. some sixty and some an hundred
fold.^ was here verified 3600-fold. Now'.

ell Haskell believes the etory ot Jonah 
and the whale.

Barley In this section la expected 
to make an average of 7B bushels to 
the acre. Oats and wheat are aimply 
fine, and while the acreage is slight
ly less,than In 1019 the harvest Is ex
pected'to be really heavier.

Splendid rains which have fallen In 
the county In the last 48 hours Indi
cate crops will be all tine. Haskell 
county Is expected to be represented 
at the Dallas State Fair, the Cotton 
Palace -and in the National Exhibits 
.Movem»-nt of the West Texas Cham- 
.ber of Commerce this fall. B. M 
Whittaker, secretary of the local 
chamber of commerce. Is already pre

ring to collect agricultural exhibitsparing 
for th(

PORTLAND. MAINE, May29—Six, 
million pounds of froxen beef will be ' 
shipped to Germany and other coun-  ̂
tries of central Europe on the Brit
ish steamer Armagh, which arrived 
here today from Boston on her way to I 
Hamburg The beef was sent here by 
western packers. i

Belief that the action of ths offic
ers of the Federal Reserve Bank for 
this district, which Is expected to be 
followed by similar action in the Kan
sas City and At^nta districts. In rul
ing for the acceptance for rediscount 
of paper secured by iblpmants of grain 
ana its products, will pave the way 
for a material easement In the present 
financial stringency was Saturday ex
pressed by Frank Kell, following hla 
return from a meeting of the board 
of (firectors of the aieventb diatrict 
at Dallas.

"I believe that this action will allow 
for the free movement fur export of 
grain and Its products both for the 
coming crop and for the holdover from 
last year's crop,'* said Mr, Kell. "At 
the present prices for these commodl- 
tlea a aufflclent sum of new money 
should be obtained which will matari- 
ally help the present financial situ
ation.'' 'The action of the board per
mitted the acceptance for rediscount 
of paper offered by member banks of 
the system secured by bills of lading 
for shipments of ikeae.  ̂cpmmndltlea. 
pnivided same Is acrompanled by a 
certified copy of a bona fide sale con- 

j tract.
W ELL DR'iLLINQ A T 1300 

‘ F E E T  IN STO N EW ALL C O UN TY
STAMFORD,, "TE-X.. May 27 —The 

Republic well on the White Ranch. 
Stonewall county. Is reported drilling 
at 1300 teet.

The .National Workers and Produc 
tinn Association well on the Baldwin , 
ranch, near Old Ranter, Is reported 
abut down for easing at ISO feet.

The Rosenfteld No. 1. near old 
Glory, Stonewall eounty, la shtu down 
at 800 feet for repairs.

The Republic Workers and Produc 
tinn company will establish headquar
ters In a building on the poatofflce 
square In Stamford In the next three 
weeks, according to T. A. Hickey, one 
of the owners of the well diilUng In 
Stonewall county.
BILL INTRODUCED TO

INCREASE SHERIFF'* FEE

APSTI.V. TEX , May 29—In the 
senate was passed finally today a bill 
by Senator Sulnr auihnrUlDg county 
school trustees to fix the aalartea of 
teachers and removing present liml- 
tatloni.

Senator Cousins of C'ablne Intro
duced a bill, proposing to materially 
Increase the fees of snerlffs In the 
state He also Introduced a bill 
amending amall dealers from pavroent 
of license for dealing In fish and In
creasing the Bite ot red fish that may 
be caught from 27 to 32 Inches.

I t

Sale of Spring and Sumnier Apparel
-< *

10 Days Beginning Monday, May 31st

'll
ra

r-fr. r :

W

A  large variety"")f beautiful summer frocks in 
organdies, voiles, georgettes, taffetas and 
sport dresses, recently purchased at one-third 
to fifty per cent discount by our New York 
buyer. We are giving you the advantage of 
this excellent buy.
Several thousand dollars worth of new Sum-%

mer apparel received the past ten days.
This is an opportunity for you to shop among New 
York’s finest makers of ready-to-wear without en
during a single one of the discomforts of a long, 
tiresome trip to do it.

ALL SATIN DRESSES
our regular upstairs prices

1-3 Off
Early Spring Georgette, Taffeta and Ev
ening loesses— ' - _

25% Discount

Blouses, Smocks, Silk Sweaters, Kimonas, 
Skirts, Petticoats and Underwear

Discount
off our already low “upstairs” prices

Our entire stock of spring suits and coats

Discount
No matter how little she may have thought of it before, after a woman has bought Her 
clothes from us for a time she becomes wmething o f sn authority on dress..
A BIG SAVING WHEN YOU CUMB THE STAIRS TO BUY. _

WitniHit
E x t r a r a -

fBBCC

- '  O v«r 
- Woolworth’i  
'' on Indian*

SriAm  W tA II 
F o r  U \ D i u

> i

^ M A R T  S T Y ld

805 Indiana Ave.

i

Opening Sale of 
Summer Frocks

Beginning the Season 
With Big Values

Thii i* a fanuine surpriae for 
you. Right at the very begin
ning of the Bummer frock sea
son come these big values— 
and just because we were at 
th* market in time for a very 
special purchase. Don’t you 
call that fortunate, too—both 
for you and for us?

75

All Bite* f>r Mlaaea* ao4
-  -, V  - I ' - ; !

They are all figun^ vollea— 
and they are to be had in . all 
the light and dark colors and 
combinations—so many in navy 
blue. too. The lovely ruffled 
styles will appeal to the miss, 
while the straighter line tunics 
will suit the matron. Many 
styles from which to choose.

A Sensational MILLINERY 
Sale Begins Monday

Trimmed 
Hats, 
Banded 
Sailors, 
Children’s 
Hats
H alf ,  
Price

SUITS
f , - ■ ■ " -

- V . ' ‘ ■ *-

Commencing Monday

H ALF PRICE
- . * ' ■ <  - \ . ' ' '  *— -f- ■

-  Values .
.1 ' , '* • ' »

$75.00 to $200.00
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C L A ^  OF EIGHTY-FOUR WILL
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS FROM WICHTTA 
FALLS HIGH SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT

. Hihly-four boys and ilrli 
new* dlplonui of graduaUon 
tha Wichita ralli hl(h achool on rn-
day nlcbt. June 4, the largeat data 
tn tha niatory of the achool.________ _ J  »aa aaav . . .

D aU j Gray l i  first  honor stadant. 
liniacrord_  ng to announcement from the 

offic# o f  Principal H. , Ryder, and
Lemnie McGhee recelred aecond hon- 
cfa. .The Hat of atudenta foltowa".

Sadie Adickea, Inez Adrian. Eleanor 
Allen, Ruby AtIz. Ixiwrence iiartell, 
Abe Baahara. Charleg Dennett, Ger
ald Boone, Anna Dell Rradahaw. Lo- 
raine Breedlove, Maude Brothera,

Audraw Brownlnc, Paal Bundy, B1- 
dora Bunnenbara, Phyllta Campball. 
Eltia Cohan, UlTian Cloault, Owlya
Coleman, Cbariaa CoolL Ruth Crow- 
all, Jetaia Cunningham, rranela Daah- 
nar. Luctla Doha, BUa Donaldton, 
Vina Donagan, Joe Dowla, Alloa 
Downing, Norman Downing, Kannatk 
Erwin, Louiae Klahar. Laora Proman
Delay 'orav, Eula Lee Giibbla. Mabel 
Haley, John Harrla, Kmmatt Hinck
ley, Mauiina Hickman, Mllum Jack- 
aon, Louie Johnaon, Bthordga King, 
Harold K^ott, Malada Kovank, Wal
lace l.angford. Era Lea Lawla, Bryan 
Ixjvelacf, Wallace Lowry. Leona

Haridg, Pdsrl llartela, Ella Merle 
Mathla, Homar H cC ^ a y . MinnieMatua. Homar HcCoukay. Minnie 
Lae MeTMBlal, Lamnia MdJhea, I,aa 
McLaren, Roaabal MpQlnnla, Joa Mc- 
MuUen, Laraatta Miliar, Mecya Mor-

WBOWHa MW
lien, Laraai

Ran, Claude Nalaoa, Ploranco Nether 
>n, Aagla Noa. Vamon Norria, Bea- 

trloa Pariah. n M k  Patton. Byron 
Prothro. Hagai iMka, Thayva Sal
mon, J, D, Boott, Irena Simpaon, 
‘Florry Smith. William Staton, Ix>ulaa 
Stavana. Oartruda Taylor, Louiae 
Tevla, tarttsa Turner, Mary Wal 
kar, kyrtia -Walker, r- -lace. 
M

Charlea Wal-
ariaDoa^thy Wai^reh, Edwin Weldon, 

» W ^ y .  Thelma Wllliama,
Oladya Wladom, Frank Wolf, Karma 
Taagar.

Tha capital and aurplua of the City 
National Bank of Commerce aggre
gate nearly 12,000 000. Ita depoalta are 
more than $19,000,000, and Ita re-
aourcea esce^  $12,000,000. Theae flic-
urea present a picture of the bank a 
growth and Ita important relatiunahip
to the induatry and commerce of 
WIcblU FnlU. 17-llc

TOWNSLEY TO BE TRIED 
MONDAY ON MURDER CHARGE

George Townalay will faoa trial on
Monday on n charge of murder in

:tli ■■■ ‘ .....................connection with the death of I»n  
O'Neill, who waa killed early last 
month at hla home near tha Drtck- 
yard. A apaclal raalra baa bean aum- 
monad from which tha trial Jury will 
be aalectod. Salf-defanaa will be the 
argument of the dafandant. It la un- 
deratood.

Huddle Tatum, charged with mur
der In connection with the dentb of 
8. O. Htringfellow at Waggoner City 
laat month, will boa  trial on June

MARION SLUS SIVBS BONO 
ON THREE FELONY CHAS

Marlmi Ellla of Elactra waa ra- 
laaaad Saturday on bond fized at 
$1,000 In each of three felony 
cbargaa. He la under Indictment on 
a charge of rape, robbery with flra- 
arma and assault with Intent to roh 
with firearms. The IndlctmaRta are 
In connactlon with the alleged aa-
aault upon a negro woman and two 

Bfectra aararal weeksnegro men at _ ______
: ago. Two men also Indicted in con
nection with the aama affair arc la 
Jail tn default of bond. ,

21, It waa nnaounced on Saturday b̂ r
Asalatant Ulatiict Attamay Sam 
day.

Smoke a Patsra Plpta, For aala at 
all cigar atanda. $4$-:fo

Fly with Hall today. Call riald. 
IM tp

Tba loyalty of Ita ellanta may not ha 
aa tangible aa the tramandouB
lourcaa of the City National Bank of 
Commarca but thla loyalty la one of 
the bank’s graataat naaata. The City 
National Bank of Commarca haa re- 
aourcoa of more than Itf.OdO.OM. Its 
board of diractora la made up of many 
of tha man who hare pidyad Imgor- 
tant parta In tha upbnilding of Wich
ita Falla. IT-lic

REV. KEEVIL DEUVERS 3 
ADDRESSES AT MIDLAND

Bor. J. Lam Kaavll, paitor of the 
FIrat Cbriatlaa cnnrcb, baa returned
from Midiggd, where ha dallvarad 
throo addi Ha waa commence 
mant omtor at tba cloaing ezarcises 
of MIdlagd eollaga. and delivered the 
baacnlauraata aarmon at tba Midland 
b l^  school cbmmencemenL Mr. 
Kaavll also apoka at a maaa mastingiM k
of oltifoae of Midland on a highway

obliged__ .ttor. Mr, Kaavll has been
to dacllna aevaral Inviutiona to apeak 
at oomaaancanMnt axerciaea.

Mr. Kaavll reports that tha Midland 
country la looking aplenilld, and aaya 
raaldanta ar« looking for a banner 
harvaat -

Smoke a Patera Eiparienca. For 
■ala at all cigar atanda. $4$-tfc

Stamp# for aala at-Timas office.

■t ... Natlea
-^Brother Carpenters; iSiis la to aot- 
Ify you to be praaant Tuesday night, 
June 1. A special meeting nt the Cart 
pentera' ball, W. J. Ilafnor. 174tp.

Bm I—b ilsM tr,
■ yea latiNl a

fidam af ataaya iaawrtai 
[at yam bast M bm a law

sUa a

Here’s a Shoe Sale
Of the Right Kind

The Kind You Gui’t Afford to Miw

We hkve 5u«t bought five hundred pair* of Shoes 
built by Uti A Dunn, Selby, and other makers of 
womens’ high grade Shoe*. They were made for big 
city atoree, but on account of late delivery, occaaion*

ed by labor trouble, strikee, embargoea and other de
lay*, orders were cancelled, and the entire lota were 
offered u* at a price that permit* us selling you this 
lot of mid-summer Shoes at a saving of nearly one- 
half.

Two White Flyers Two Brown Beautiae

$15 Brown Kid Oxfords jo r  $8.95
Selby dark brokn Kid Oxfords, Louis leather 

heela, aluminum heal plates, all lUes and all widths, 
including AA, A. B, C and D. especially good $15 
brown Kid Oxfords at per pair $8.95.

Selby Brown Calf Skin Oxfords, genuine Good
year welted eolee, military heels, eplendid $12,50 Ox
ford, in the shoe sale at per pair, $7.50,

$15 White Kid OKfords for $9.00 $15 Theo Ties for $11,50
Selby White Kid Oxfords, hand 

hig^ slender kid-covered Lous heels, 
Oxford! for $f.90,,.

turned aolee, 
$utiful $16

Utx A Dunn Black Kid Theo Ties, hand turned 
eolea, high slender Louis kid covered heels, all sizes 
and widths from AA to D, unusually good $15 Theo 
Ties for $11.50.

Uti A Dunn white reign-ekin Pumpe^\babj 
Louie hecle. hand turned eolee, wonderful $1^00 
values for $7.50. \

$12.50 Patent Oxfords for $8.50
Selby $12.50 Patent Leather Oxfords, hand- 

turned eolee. high slent^cr Louis heels, white kid 
quarter lined/all aizes, all widths, per pair $8JS0.

r m

lUg. Trad* Mark. V. K  Fat

LaCamQle Corseta are here in all the new mod- 
ela in beautifulsSilk brocades, fancy silk etripes, light
weight batiste xor summer wear and strong coutils 
for hard service.

LaCamille Cofeeta are priced from $5.00 up to
$20.00.

We are also ehonrinr:
LaVoga Front Laced Corset,
LaModa Back Laced Corset.
Special lines produced by the Henderson Cor

set Company, which offer unusually good values at 
$7.60, $8.60, $10i)0 and $12.5^ . *

Henderson Corsete
The beet of all good back laced Coyaets. 
Henderson's are recognized aa the best popular

priced Corsets in America. A great showin'g in' all of
silk

Diaoiminating women recognize the LaCamille 
Corsets as thd best of all good front lace forsets.

We, are featuring the LaCamille Corsets in our 
'hsi\dBOme. new corset department..

' . You’ll like the new models.  ̂ -
You’ll appreciate the new fitting rooms and 

' the other conveniences we have provided for your 
comfort in our corset department.

You will appreciate the services of our graduate 
corsetisre who will see that you are correctly cor
seted In the ideal corset for your type o f fituiR.

. . .

the new models, many of them in novelty silk stripes, 
others of better batiste, and some in silk effects,' 
$8.00 to $6.50.

Braaaieres, the best of a dozen different lines 
are here for yoiir choosing: Pansy Brassieres, Model 
Brassieres, Trso Braaaieres and'many others.
7 Treo Elastic Brassiere Girdles are made of a' 
lifh$ weigpht, open work elastic material, very flex
ible, extremely stylish and comfortable. Gives need
ed support without undue pressure. It’s the ideal 
girdle and brassiere for  the athletic woman.

Troo Elastic Girdles, $6 to $12.50. 
Treo Elsatc Brassieres are $3.50.

See Additional Stoi^ News 
on Next Page

.V____
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$2.00 Voiles for 
$1.49

90c Tissue Ginghams for $79c
You will be glad to j^t these pretty new Tissue 

Ginghams at ..this attractive price. Here are the neat 
pin stripes in all the wanted colors, as well as the 
pretty pastel plaids— special for this week’s selling 
per yard, 79c.

And the prettiest printed floral Voiles of the 
season. It’s a Voile Season, and these are the beet 
$2.00 Voiles you will find. They are 86 and 40 inches 
wide, in the exclusive new designs you will be glad 
to have for their superiority. A magnificent assort
ment from which to choose, at per yard $1.49.

$6.00 Silk Shirtings for $4.00

$1.75 Mercerized Peblette for 75c

The best Silk Shirtings on the market! 
Colorful haberdashery stripes in 36-inch and 40- 

inch Silk Shirtings in extra heavy crepe de chines. 
LaJerse, Broadcloth Silks, the most durable of all 
Shirting Silks—our very best $5,00 and $6,00 values 
in the Shirtin| sale at per yard $4.00.

Beautiful 32-inch Mercerized Peblette, espec
ially desirable for nice summer dresses, separate 
skirts, children’s wear. It comes in whiteV black, 
navy aind gray, our beat $1.76 quality on sale this 
week at per yard only 75e.

$5 Shirting Crepe de Chines 
for $3.50

What beautiful Silk Shirts these better crepe 
de chines will make!

$225 Uncrushable Linen for $1.75
All the good new Shirting Stripes and Combina

tions are included in this lot of extra quality crepe 
de chine shirtings, our finest $4.00 and $5.00 quali
ties in the Shirting sale at per yard $3.50.,

They are 40 inches wide, and the best unerush- 
able Linens we have ever offered. They come in all 
the good colors of pink, green, light blue, white rose, 
Copenhagen, tan and oyster white, our best $2.26 
quality for $1.75.

$1.00 White Skirtings for 59c

$1.25 DOTTED SWISS FOR 894
Dotted Swisaes are especially good this season, 

and they are very scarce. Here is a new shipment of 
extra quality 86-inch Swise that should have reached 
us several weeks ago. These come in pink, rose, pea 
green, orchid, navy, maize and white, the best $1.25 
qualty will be sold this week at per yard 89c.

And Quality White Skirtings .36 inches wide in 
plain Gabardines, Piques, Repps, Tricotines, Basket 
Weave, Jacquard Woven Figures and Fancy Gabar
dines, best 86c and $1.00 quality, for this week’s 
selling at per yard 59c.

90c Mercerized Crepes for 79c
These crepes are especially good for dainty un

derwear.- It’s 40 inches wide and comes in the deli
cate shades of white, pink, flesh, orchid and maize, 
price for this week’s selling, per yard 79c.

NOW FOR OUR GREATEST SILK SHIRT SALE
Here is a stock of silk shirts valued at more than $7500, personally purchased 
by our Mr. W. W. Anderson in NeWsYork City, and rushed to us by express.

$17.50 NoFade Remington Shirts 
for $12.50

And there are no better Silk Shirts made than 
Remington—and there are no other Silk Shirts that 
give you the tame guaraiftee.

NoFade Shirts— a new one if the Shirt fades 
from washing or perspiration.

And the best shirting materials:
Good, heavy broadcloth Silks, the most dujrable 

of all Silk Shirting materials.
Luxurious LaJerse Silks, an extra heavy crepe 

de chine Silk.
Tho moat exclusive Shirting Patterns in color

ful stripes, and the neat effects fog the man of 
.quiet tastes.

And literally hundreds of them from which to 
choose, not ordinary $17.60 shirts, but the best silk 
Shirts made in America, go to the big Silk Shirt 
sale at choice, $12.50.

• i

$8.50 NoFade Silk Shirts for $5.95
These w e made o f heavy, art allk, and carry the 

same guarantee as the $17.50 quality— “ A new shirt 
if they fade.”

Snappy, new colorful patterns that are all 
class I - • -

All sizes and dozens of them from which to 
choose, in the Silk Shirt sale at each $5.95.

$5.00 NoFade Madras Shirts 
for $3.75 .

To provide for the fellow who does not desire 
these luxurious silk shirts, we offer a big lot of Rem
ington NoFade Madras Shirts, beautiful woven ma
dras, extra quality material, in the best madras 
patterns of the season, all with the NoFade guar
antee—our best $5.00 quality, this week at $3.75

See Additional Store News 
on N ext Page^
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SALE OF READY-TO-W EAR AT HALF
The **Second Floor of Beautiful Wearables** 
has been thronged with posted shoppers taking 
advantage o f our.great Half Price Sale

-V  -  -

t \

>8

Vexatious Delay s--The Cause 
of This Sacrifice Sale

. Our buyers were in New York ê arly in January, and placed 
"orders for ready-to-wear for delivery in Februaiy and March. 
Owing: to labor troubles, strikes, express embargoes and other 
difficulties, shipments that should have reached us months ago 
have just arrived in the last few weeks. Time was too short to 
sell these seasonable garments at our regular legitimate profit.

So we have taken the terrific loss, as the unalterable rule of 
this store is to carry no ready-to-wear garments through to a suc
ceeding season.

Silk Street Dresses at Half
Stunning new ntyles in summer silk street dresses in 

teffeUs. foulards, satins, messaiines, crepe de chines, crepe 
meteors, and other better silk materials in all the new and 
wanted shades, the prettiest silk dresses of the.season, sell
ing regularly at from $60 to $100, now selling in the half 
price sale at ‘

A
$30.00 to $50.00

Come early in the week. \Miile the assortment is large, 
these dresses should be closed at a few days busy selling.

Silk Afternoon Dresses .
Of better georgettes, crepe de chines, and pretty floral 

georgette in all the good lighter shades. Many are hand
somely braided and beautifully beaded, selling at our regu* 

11 larly low prices at from $60 to $125. In the half price sale

$25.00 to $62.50_ ^
Silk Sport Dresses for Summer Days

There is a coolness and freedom in these sport dresses 
that is especially charming.

Materials are silk tricolcttes,'and wool jerseys in plain 
white, white and Copenhagen, white and navy, white and 
French blue, rose and sand, white and rose, and other good 
color combinations.

These are beautiful sport’ dresses selling regularly at 
from $60 to $96. In the half price sale I2.> to $47.50._____

Tailored Suits at Half. 
Buy Them Now.

Th*** good conservative styles, that arc
especially good for fall wear.

You’ll save over one-half for fall prices will be ma
terially higher than the preeent ipring prices, and these 
are selling at exactly one-half our regularly low prices.

Materials are tricotines, poiret twills, mannish suit
ings, shepherd checks and men’s wear serges.

Our regularly low prices were $57.50 to $180. In 
, the half price sale $28.75 to $90.

Half Price Sale 
Ready-to-Wear

’The last week of the big 
sale of ready-to-wear at half- 
price.

The second floor of beauti
ful wearables has been 
thronged with posted shop
pers taking full advantage of 
our great.

Half Price Sale.
Silk street dresses.
Silk afternoon dresses.
Silk evening "dresses.
Silk sport dresses.
Women’s tailored suits. ^
Women’s spring coats. '
Women’s sport skirts.
Women’s better silk blouses.
Mid-Summer Trimmed hats.
All at HALF PRICE.

Special Savings 6n^ 
Silk Hosiery

And silk, hosiery of quality. .
Come early in the week for 

these splendid savings.
$8.50 'Thread Lace Silk Hoee 

for $6.45
18 .50 luxurious lace hose in 

black thread silk, beautiful new 
' patterns in the hosiery sale, 

per pair $6.45.
Holeproof $4.00 SUk Hooe 

for $2.98 -
Splendid $4.00 quality in 

pure silk hose, black and white, 
in the Holeproof dependable 
quality per pair $2.98.

Holeproof $2.50 Silk Hoee 
for $1.75

And the good Holeproof 
quality you ifre glad to get at' 
the $2.60 price. ^Vhite only 
with lisle ribbed tops in the 
hosiery sale' at per pair $1.75.

Monarch $1.-50 Silk Hose 
for $1.15

Here are the good silk hose 
at the price of the cotton kinds. 
Monarch quality in black, 
white and dark brown shades 
at per pair $1.15.

. Stylish Stout Suits
Designed and built by tailors who design and make 

suits' for stout lyeor exclusHely. ^
'  Lines that give the figure' a more slhnder, mon-̂  

youthful appearance.' .
Here iare the’ best men’s wear serges, gowl.trico- 

tinM, poiret twills and mannish suitings, selling 
larly at $47.50 to $175. - , <■ -

In the half price sale $28.75 to $87.50. ;
r ‘

Special Sale Wear- 
Well Sheets

ITte sheets with a tape edge.
Won’t tear; more wear.

> Two cases, wrongly shipped 
to an East Texa.i coni*ern and 

■ diverted to us at prices pre
vailing 18 months ago.

Thus you are enabled to'buy 
these extra quality sheets at 
the “ Sale Prices’’ of the ordi
nary kind.

■' Extra heavy weight, pure 
white bleached, no starch,, no 
dressing, all with the tape 

■ edge— which means additional 
service for the tape edge pre
vents tearing. — ' —̂  »
$3.00 Wearwell Shecta for $2.4.5 
' $3,00 extra large 81x90 in. 
Wearw’ell tape edge, * full 

./bleac'hed sheets for $2.45.
$2.75 Sheets for $2.15

$2.75 Wearwell tape edge 
sheets, 72x90 inches, the popu
lar. size, each $2.15.

Mr. Anderson in New York ,
Mr. Anderson has spent the last week in New York and will 

be there one week longer. “ r ;
He’s there in the interest of our customers.
He’s there for you.
He is taking full advantage of the present season of uncer

tainty among small- manufacturers.
He is buying great stocks o f seasonable merchandise for our 

two stores.
He believes the present low price wave is largely due to 

newspaper propaganda.
With prices of materials still advancing.
With labor costs constantly increasing.
With transportatoin costs rising to still higher levels, there is 

every prospect of fall prices being still higher than spring prices. 
___ That’s the rea.son he is in New York at this opportune time.

$20.00 to $25.00 Voile 
Dresses for $13.50

H«r«'s • •p*ciAl for carl>- week .celling that ymi 
should ata Monday.

50 baautiful new voile dreaxet in good floral and 
geometrical dealgna in navy,- Copenhagen, black and 
white, French blue and the delicate light ahadea. Dainty 
voile dreaaes, beautifully made, on aale Monday at each 
$13.50.

Up to $10 Gngham Dresses for $5.75
A tempting offering for this week's aelling.
Splendid new gingham dreasea in porch and atreet 

atylea; neat checka and the larger aofter pastel plaida. 
some in combinations with solid ahadea, others with 
white linena trimming—all are beautifully made and 
aelling regularly at from $7 to $10 each. Priced for 

—aarly weeks aelling at each $5.75. ,

Fourth Saved on Silk 
Underfinery

The be^t xlock of silk underfinery 
you will find in Wichita Falla, including 
Kayser and other well known makca all 
in the silk sale at one-fourth off.

Silk Teddies
Dainty, luxurious, ailk teddies in 

crepe de chine,'wash satin, LaJerae and 
Creorgette in pink, blue telling regularly 
at from $9 to $27.50, go in the big ailk 
underwear aale at from $6.75 to $18.6$.

Silk bloomers of extra quality crepe 
de chine, w’aah satins and LaJerae. our 
regular ■ price $4.50 to $10, in the big 
sale $2.98 to $7.50.

Camisoles of crepe de chine, wash 
satins and georgette, beautifully trimmed 
in real val lace and insertion with rib
bon, beading, regularly aelling at from 
$2.00 to $1.1, in the silk underwear sale 
$1.50 to $7.13.

■it

w’ n

\ \

Silk Gowns and Pafamas
Extra quality crepe de chines, wash 

satins and novelty tub silks in white, 
pink and blue, selling regularly at from 
$11 to $32.50, in the big sale, $8.25 to 
$24.38.

Better Blouses at Half
No woman ever gets loo asany good blousaa. and here 

are some of the prettiest blouses we hare shews this season.
Materials arc the best georgettes, many of them elabo

rately braided and beaded. All of the good shades of white,’  ̂
flesh, navy, blicit. Copenhagen, overseas, blue,. taupe, apri
cot. peach, sunset and others. Selling regularly at from 
to $60. - 4 — •

In the half price sale at $7.50 to $30.

$13.50 Tailored Blouses for $6.75
. '-ii -

Our entire stock of tailored blouses of crepe de chine 
at half price. These are especially good for the business, 
woman. Tailored blouses of good, heavy crepe de chine,' in 
the popular mannish stripes, oUr best $13.50 quality at 
each, $6.75. ' — £ " ,

m
'V

V

: Sport Skirts at Half Price
riassv new styles in sport skirls; developed in 

cr .p . *  chiSS! p o n » « .  «lln ...K un,.i.K um ...
iersev.-fantasie and all other bod materials.
 ̂ Colors are white, rose, pink, green and combina- 

tions of black and white, orange and white, pink an-l
white and other “
from $18 to $37.50, m the HALF PRICE SALE. WICHITA FAUS OUALITYSTQI

Magnificent Midsummer Millinery,
Half Price

Iiwluding hundreds o f the newest sport hat.s,..as well as 
dress hats, street hats, sailors— in fact our entire stbex 
of artistically trimmed hats go in the big sale at'HALF 
PRICE.

- r
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Of Vital Interest

1-3 Cash 1-3 T h ir^  Days 1-3 Sixty Days

V

/

Necessity compels to extend for ten more days our Re-Modeling Sale and Closing Out o f WKoIesale Departnjent 
This sale has been conducted on a strictly c ^ h  basis at remarkiably low prices. For the next ten days these low prices will remain and we 

will extend the date of payment for 30 and 60 days with one-third as a cash payment
Our enormous wholesale s t ^  must be sold and we know that with sucK a liberal offer as these terms at less than the regular cash price that 

our entire wholesale stdck wffl be closed out in a few days. '
We must dispose of $30,000.00 worth of merchandise within the next ten days.
This sale mearis to you-funiiture on Credit at lower prices than you could ordinarily buy for cash.

They 
Stand the 

>T est—
BOHN SYPHON 
REFRIGERATORS
have been proved and 
tested vndcr extremes of 
temperature and atmo-

n ic conditions. Hun* 
of them are shipcied 
rear to our dealerswenr vear

in Cuba. Honolulu, and _  ,
other tropical and semi-tropical countries. They are 
u s^  exclusively by the Pullman Company and the 
railroads in their dining and buffet cars, under most 
tryingconditions— have been for years. Refrigerators 
to “ stand up" under these se^'cre tests must be reli
able—they must have the "stuff”  in them— must be 
efficient in all that the word implies.
You get real value for your money when you buy a 
Bohn S>'pbon Refrigerator. "

' "a.

The Starr
4 Phonograph

A Real

McDougall 
Kitchen Cabinet

is a delight to every housewife who owns one. There are millions 
McDougall’s in use. Once used, never dispensed with; it 

^ves miles of steps. Imagine the joy of preparing a meal with
out useless walking and with every needed article within reach. 
Cabinet exactly like cut sells regularly for $98, now reduced to 
$74.50. Other cabinets as low as $29.50.

Every pMcikal sine an<j of
We are showing a remarkable assortment of bedroom and dining 
room suites in all popular designs' and in the most favored 
woods. Truly a wonderful showing and priced* to please every 
one. . '

Bohn Syphon

shown in our stock at prices lower than 
ordinary refrigerators. ^

Extra Specials
$4.50 Bed Spread for . . . . . . . . . . ; . . .  . 7 . . .  $3.35
$3.25 Spread for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.90
$3.00 Bed Spread for . . . . . : .  . .  . . .  .*.. $1.75 . 
$7.50 Solid Oak Fumed Porch Swing f o r . .  $5.60 
$7.50 White Enameled Bath Chair . . . . . . .  $5.50

■ * fc .

E  E
816-18 OHIO AVENUE THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STORE 816-18 OHIO AVENUE

^  A -

•y\'

Whether or not you want a phono
graph, you owe it to yourself to find out 
about this latest development of a most
remarkable musical instrument.

%

, This renowned phonograph is truly 
an instrument of pronounced merit

We will gladly demonstrate and ex
plain the improved and superior features 
of this wonderful machine.

A  wide variety of patterns to select 
from and a decided reduction on every 
model makes this wonderful machine 
within reach of everyone.

■ . k. .
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Tk« following progrtm ahs be«n an- 
nouncod (or the joint nemorlat aerv- 
ice* to be held by the United Conred- 
erate Veterane and affiliated organ- 
laaUone and by Pat ('arriaitt Poit of 
th« American Legion at the k'lmt 
Methodiat churrh. corner Heventh'and ' 
lAunar. on Sunday morning. Mr*. J.

• U Jackaon, ju-eeident of Ibe United 
UMighterb of the Confederacy, will 
praelde at the service.

> Following the prelude will come 
the slngUg of '‘America” In charge. A 
▼oeal Bolo, "Just for Today,” by Mra. 
R. A. Lyle w[lll follow the Invoi-ation. 
Next will come a scripture reading,' 
which will be followed by an addreaa 
by Judge Edgar Scurry, of the t^ns 
of Confederate Veterans.

An anthem by the choir will follow,
. and will be followed In turn by an ad- 
dress by Major D. M. Perkins, <«m' 
mender of tne "

First Christian Church.
Tenth at Travis, Hible school at 9:30 

a. m. At the morning service the bar- 
|Calaureato exercises for the High 

held; sermon subject, j The Voung Man - and His Future”, 
' there will be special music by the 
, choir. Tour presence will be an In- 
ibpiratlon to the young men and 
women who are graduating. Y. P. H.
. E- at 6:45 p. m. Evening worship 

at J p. m. Sermon subject, ”The Mas- 
ter Teacher." There will be some

to all tha aervlcea at this church. If 
you don’t attand Sunday school and 
church elsewhere we Invite you to 
come and worship with us. You are 

, n^er a stranger at thU chureh.— 
HBV, J. b. MANEN, Pastor.

Fred Weeks to Teach Blbla Class.
I The Yeung Men's MIble Class of 
: the First Preabyteiisn church hgye 
! secured the consent of Mr. Fred 
tN eeks as teacher to taka the place

spei
lYoti

Pat Carrigan Post. 
Mra. F. .C. Barron will render a vocal 
solo. “Laad Kindly Light.’’ The offer
tory will be rendered by an orchestra 
composed of Mrs. C. B. Jetrer, Charles 
Jatter and Cyrus Jetier. The sermon 
will ba delivered by Ur. P gi. Btng- 
man. The aervIFe will close with s 
dnat by George Taylor and Mrs. Tay
lor.

r

SECRETARY HOFFMAN OF 
DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE 

HAS BEEN VISITOR HERE
Attorney Edward G. Huffman of 

Fort Wayne. Indiana, .secretary of tbe 
National Democratic Committee, and 
who will be the secretary of the Ban 
Francisco conveotion. left for Wash 
logton, D. C., Baturdsy afternoon, ron- 
rludlng a three day visit In Wichita 
Falls, the guest of Attorney William 
M. Crockett.

Call Field. 
IT Up

Fly with Hall todsv.

------ - assvtv vfiii %rm svinc
r ,wuslc at the evening service, 
ou will be cordially welcome at ali 

iservicee, and If you are a stranger 
m the city you have a special Invita
tion to make this your church home.
I oung people will find both pleasure 
*ud profit In our Endeavor meeting.— 
J. LE.M KEEVIL, .Minister.

Firet M. E. Church.
Corner Beventb and I..amar, ”Cpro- 

merelalled Vice In Wichita FuJMs." 
will be Dr. P, E. Bingman’s theme Sun- 

*k« First Methodist 
church. Seventh and (<amar, at 8 p. ra. 
He will also give the lecture he gave 
last Sunday evtning at 9:15. Deapite 
the weather this church was crowd^ 
last Sunday evening to hear the lec- 
Uire that will be given at 9: lit p. m 
There are a great many people who 
do not seem to be aware of tbe fact 
that In spite of tbe strenuous efforts 
of tbe government therê  etill exists s 
f«werful organisation that operates in 
the underworld, selling girle Into slav
ery, and their agenU are here. The 
• Iteaker will attack them with all his 
might. Fathers and mothers, are 
your daughters safe? Come early and 
avoid tha rush. .  Special muaic and 
•Inglng. Children under 14 not admitted.

Church of tha Good Shaphgrd.
Epitcnpal. Sunday school 9:48. No 

other servicea today on account of the, 
annual council meeting now being held 
In Dallas. Serviuea for next Sunday I 
accord l» lo the regular tcbadule.— 
FRED T. DATSpN, Ractor.

Tha Frea Methodist Church.
Corner Fifth end Adams. Regular 

aarvlce Sunday achool 9:48 a. m.;
' preaching services 11 a. m. sad 8 p m 
i  Sunday. Prayer meeting 8 p. m. wed 
nesdsy. Tha ladies’ prafer meeting 

I will be w-lth .Mrs. Koss on l.ee street 
at 3 p. m. Friday. All sre welcome .

• as icBuaci VO vaao uio _____
of Usie Haven, vibo leaves Monday 
for Kansas City to take up hla mast- 
<al studies. The young men are 
jubilant over securing this very busy 
man as teacher and nave decided to 
make It tbe biggest young men’s Bible 
cIsHs in the city. It meets every Bun- 
day morning at 9:30 o clock In the 
basement of the First Presbyterian 
church, corner of 'Fenth and Bluff. 
All young men of Ibe cllv not In a 
Bible class ate invited, to join.—N. F. 
GRAFTON. Pastor.

Csntral (geuthsrn) Prsebyterlan.
Corner Eleventh and Bluff —On ac

count of slcknesB of tha paator, Rav. 
Guy Davis, J W. Bradley wlU occupy 
the pulpit Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. Ilia subject will he ‘ ’God’s 
lYontlers.” Sunday school at 9:48 
s. m.; ('hrisltsn Endeavor at 7:18 
p. m. Tbe public is cordially Invited 
to attend all the services. A welcome 
awaits you.

First M. i f  Chureh. gmith.
The Flrdt Methodist Church. South, 

on tha corner of Tenth and Lamnr. 
has planned for a big day. The Sun
day school meatings dniing the week 
have put new insplratloo Into the 
workers, and a largar attendance than 
uaual Is expected. Rev. Pinkston will 
preach at tha morning hour. He has 
the honor of having neld more re
veals than any other preacher In

the oowier—ce hla age. Tha leagues 
will give good proarams. At tbe eve- 

I ulng hour an esrenent concert under 
the direction of Mrs. E. L. I^lton will 
be rendered. The program Is as fol
lows:

Hymn—Coronation, r
Invocatlan.
Orchoatra—Selected.
Choir. ‘‘Seek Ye the Lord"—Rob

erts: solo obligato. Mrs. C. Y. ,Tnlly.
Hano aolo, "Iasi Hope”-̂’‘-^ tt - 

■cwlk—Prof. KtMmpaln.
Barltono aolo, "Tha l.«ord Chord"— 

Sullivan-J. W. Aikan Jr.
Plane, ‘‘Conesrto. Opus 18”—Man- 

dalBsehn—Mrs. A. H. Britain and 
Mrs. I C. McKnight.

Soprano solo, ‘ Haar My Cry O Lord" 
—Walloi^Mrs. George Thorburn.

Pipe organ solo, ‘^ e  Cuckoo and 
Nlghtlngals” — HEPdal — Prof. Krum- 
peni.

Soprano solo. Aria from "The Crea- 
tion'^ with Fardure Clad Joe Hayden 
—Mrs. Carolina Walksr Hall.

Offertory, v
Choir. ‘ ’laflammatus” from "Sta- 

bat Matsa"—Rosalnl; aolo ebllgaiu. 
Mra. E L. Fulton.

Benediction.
■t Faul'e Lutheran Chureh 

(Me. Ijmed)
Eleventh and Holiday

Sunday school at the usual hour. 
9:10 a m. Morning aervtco at 10:30 
a. m. Bualnaae meeting of thn Bible 
clnae nt 1:89 p. m. Bible study 
meeting nt 7:10 p. m. Every one Is 
cordially Invited te worahip with ns 
and aiisad tbe Bible study meeting 
of Ua BIbla class.—C. M. BEYER. 
Pastor.

Firnt PrsahytsHan Chursh.
Miss Teresa V n ^  will sing nt both 

hours. The choir will render a beau 
iltul antham In tha morning and the

new male quartet will sing at night.
The pastor will t|>eak In the morning 
on: ‘ The God of the Hills.' At vilght 
on: “ Burn.Your Smoke” An oppor
tunity for church membership will 
l>e given following the Itenedictlon 
Mimday morning. Dale Haven, who 
list had charge of the young people’s 
work, leaves Monday for Kansas City 
where be goes to take up his musical 
Hindles under one of tha great mas
ters of nation. He will simak for a 
few minutes piwcedlng the evaning 
sermon —N. F. OHArt’ON, Pastor.

Chrlsilan tclsncs Baelety.
I. O. O. F, hall, Swart-Wood build

ing, 603 Scott avenue. Sunday school 
9:48 a. m ; lesson sermon, 11:00 a. m., 
subject, "Ancient and Modern Necro
mancy, Alias MesroerUra and Hypno
tism Denounced"; tettimonisl meet
ing 8 o ’clock Sunday evening. The 
public Is cordially Invited to attend 
these services. All pupils up to the 
age of 10 years are welcome to tbs 
Sunday school.

1 P A G ! K L B V K f^ A M P
First Baptist Chureh.

Fellowship Service Sunday morning 
at 11 o ’clock. The new members will 
be given the right hand of fellowship 
There are enough to make a circle 
clear around tbe church. The pastor 
will speak on Peter and the resurrec
tion. In the evening at 6 p. m. evsn- 
gellstk- service. The pastor will suesk 
On "A Man That Will Not Down." This 
will be especially attractive to young 
people. Good singing led by .Mr. Rav 
and the male quarlett. Come and 
bring your frieads—O. L. POWERS. 
Pastor.

WHEN COURT IS CRMAm  * 
COMMISSIONERS WlU  ̂

CALL ELEaiON FOR MUM

Evangelical Church. _  ^
Big revival meeting Iwing cnnduct^l 

I at IDC Evangellcnl church, corner of 
Fifteenth sod Broad ctreets hy Rev, 
M. L. Schaidler, from Indiana. Srrt 
vice this svening at 8 n’clmk. A cor 
dial Invitation Is extendiul to the pule 
He; the meetings are well attended 
and new converts every night. Uume 
and hear this man -----

Two bargains. Apperson cars. Conie 
and see them. Aji|>ersun Motor Sales
Co., 897 Tenth. 'hohe 2439 17-3IC

1110 ‘ county commlssloaera wUI b* 
convened la special assale* temedInU- 

lly upon the creation by the leglelahire^ 
of a county court-at-law (or WTehita" 
county, (or the parpoe* seMoWhg 

,a judge to eerve uatil the rogularI .November electlona, It was Iseniad 
Haiuyday. TbS' laglslature Is axpectad 
to act favorebty upon the Mil eseet- 
Ing the new court and tha commlaaion- 
ers will probably meet the latter part 
of next weak (or tha selection a

j Judge. The name of Elmar DaMoatall. 
local attorney, le balng mentioned la 
connection with the new judgahlp. 

!.Mr. Ue.Montell has been acting judge 
'In the county court recently dariu
II he absence of County Judge J. P.
{Jones
^  Favorable action Is also expeattd 
l ^ m  the bill-creating a now dletrict 
court for Wichita Falla._______- _____

■ PHONE 2178
Hill Bros. Cash Grocery
This Is a fsw of our bargains for 

Monday and Tuesday.
8 Iba. Compound I.ard....................82<I58 lbs. Compound Lard....................8ins
4 Iba. Cottolene ............................. 8l 40
8 Iba. Criaco ................................. 82.00
4 lbs. Crisco ................................. Il.or.
1 gal. Velva Syrup......................... 81.21
I gal. Pickles ....................................Me
I gsl. Vinegar ..................  7.%c
K bars Swift White S oap ..,...........38cr> bars Cotton Rale........... ’ ............. Ihr
8 bars. Joy White Soap..................26r
•No. 3 grated and sliced Pineapple
No. 3 Sliced Pineapple................... Mie
.No. 3 Tomatoes 18c. hy the case. .81 ne 
No. 3 Tomatoes 20c, by the case gS W

113 cant Campbells Pork and Beans' 
1st ...................................... 11.88
I i :  smsll ( ‘srdsllon Mini.......................  lOr
‘ Hy the case .................................... .........14 00,
i :  tall Carnation Milk...........................II 7o|

! Ry the iwse ............... ............................. If IJ
3-lhs. Rslinon. i  ( o r . -~ ..........................II.OoT
.1 lb. CoM Mi-dal I'offre.........................|1 4<i
1 Ih. Gold Medal Coffee............................He
to Ih Husar .........................   |tlO|
P* Iba. a<*o«l Hpuda.............................. SOc
Freeh Country Ease ................................. IB-

Thia IS only a few-^f eur many bar- 
sama. All we lak of any one la te set 
prices elecwhele and then phone.ua your 
order as w>- save you trntn 2.'i to 40 pel 
cent on >-S»ir svoeery bill.

H ill B ros. Gash Grocery
810 LEE ETFEET PHONE 2171

WALK A BLOCK AND SATE A DOLLAE

Fashions Favored 
Footwear

—At pried* that spell BCONOBIY.
In this day of unaettled induitrialiam you cannot 

be too discriminatinsr in the selection of your Footwear, 
both as to quality and price. BegardlMi of prevail* 
ing smaah'Up Shoe sale* w* can and will sell you qual* 
ity shoes for less.

Our larife stock of all aises includes Satin and 
Suede Tie* of all types, Patent, Bronse. Walking Shoes, 
Ankle Ties, White Pumps, Kid Tia«, Mens’ and Chil
dren’s Shoes.

Remember the name and the place—̂

i - The Please You

Salmon ^  Nutt
CORNER TENTH AND INDIANA^- -

IjiliiKIIFK

A  Permanent Purchase
grandfather bought this Scaly for 

X  me before you were^born. And it is as 
Eoft and springy and coimortable today, as it 
was twenty-five years ago.
“ Father w as an old cotton planter and he knew 
that long-fibre cotton, air-woven (Scaly pro<  ̂ ' 
cw) , couk1 never pack down or grow lum pyl

Under that"smooth, curved surface is a springy 
bait of pure, new long-fibre cotton that s to^  
five feet high before being compressed. The 
curly fibres are so th orou ^ ly  intermeshed by 
our special patented air-woven process that 
they can never pull apart, pack down or 
spread “ .
Tiifts.are^donc. away’ with./hence tKtre^are

he selected a Sealy for m e'in  prcferencfli 
to^all other mattresses. Today .“as you know, 
every bed in the house is made comfortable 
with a mattress bearing the same label. I con^ 
sidcr them'a splendid investment because they 
hevcr.have to.bc.reinadc*'’

S an i'taiy
T u ftle s s
M attress

no'bumps a iid 'hollow ron  the-surface—no 
 ̂ leather tabs to catch dirt— no stitch-holci ro 
permit the entrance of foreign matter.’ . ’ *
When you buy the Sealy you buy for a life* 
time. It is,aj)ermancnt purchase. Sold hy 
leading dealers evcrywhctc.
*The Sealy Pillow, also made by thej^aly process, 
is a clean, sweet.', odorless head rgst. • -

Price of Sealy $S0.00 Each

I I J I r . M . S S l L ; !

iN p

Take in Your I-C-E
>

Card When You’ve 
Been Served

IF YOU a m )  y o u r  
NEIGHBOR DELAY 
OUR DRIVERS THE 
PARTY AT THE OTH
ER END OF HIS TRIP 
MAY NOT GET THEIR 
ICE.

REVERSE THAT 
THOUGHT AND 
YOU’LL SEE —  
WHY YOU MUST 
HELP US TO SERVE 
EVERYBODY RIGHT.-

That will avoid'the delay of Havlnf drtHT 
stop at the same house twice and permit him to 
cover his territory and serve EVERYBODY with 
all possible speed.

Have the right change ready—or batter yet g«t 
one of our money saving coupon books from the 
driver and .vnu’ll always have the right change. 
The .')00-Ib. books sell for $.’1.26 and the 1000-lb. 
books sell for $6.50. In either case you save a 
nickle on every hundred pounds of ICE that you 
use besides having your ICE money in the meat 
convenient form. ,  - v

By doing these little things, which are ne trouble 
to you, we are able to give you A-1 service be
cause our drivers do not4 have to akip someene 
because someone else delayed hlmT

In other words it's just a case of deinf aa 
would be done by. t'

PEOPLES ICE CO.
y

/
Phone 8 1 -2 5 9

The Playerphone ^ ^
■ ■■ ■ = . •

A an ou tictn O

llilXEIPM K l)U ini€H M »N E C a
C H IC ^ O . F is fssw u

O ne o f th e F ew  G reat 
Phonographs o f  

A m erica

1

Each of the PLAYERPHONE models 
shown hereon is equipped with all thf 
latest devices, consistinfir of automatie 
top lift, doing away with clumsy hinge, 
as used on old style machines, automatic 
stop, PLAYERPHONE tone modifier, 
extra large Heineman or Meisselbach' 
spring motor mnning from twenty to 
thirty minutes with one winding, and 
the well known PLAYERPHONE tone 
arm and reproducer playing all makes 
of disc records perfectly without any 
change of ^uipment. No better equip
ment can be had. Ev^-y Playerphone is 
guaranteed to give d(^re satisfaction 
to each customer by tfre .Playerphone 
Talking Machine Company.' Sp^ial at
tention is cafi3^to the beautiful new de
sign of each cabinet, and each model is 

< m ja a rn d i»a u rn tsA M Z M K A n iL  very highly finished in the Playerphone
Talking Machine Company’s own fac- 

rMnAUMARtsorREcoRMnincaY tory.

JKi

-A ___

McConnell Brothers
821-823 Indiana.

i ‘
Phone 723
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nillTADMY TIMES
t h e  T IM M  PUBLIBHINO COMBANV

irrlntcra and Publlshara)
rubllihed every week-tfay afternoon and on Sunday mornlnsa.
i-Ho:«b3- '  nuHlnc'is Offle* 
hklitorlal Hooip

aooonooadootooono* IVT
................................ iH i.

Kntered at the Poatofflca at W ichita Vailn 
ae aei'nnd-olaaa mall matter.

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVKS
The E. K au tM clal Advartlalns Asanay 

Bulldinf, Kani—Waldheim Bulldinf, Kanaaa City 
l i  Kaat fSth Street, New Tork 
Harria Truat Bulldinf, C hlcafo

MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESS
MEMBER OP UNITED PRESS

MEMBER AMERICAN NEW SPAPER 
PUSLISHERS’ ASSOCIATION

SUNDAY. MAY *0. mo.
CAMPAIGN FUND OISCLOBUREE.

Damocrati are rhuckllns over the 
(liKcInaurei of the aenate InTesttcstion 
Into prraidentlal campalfn ezpaosee,' 
and republirana, If they be supporters 
of tboee candidates whose campalsn 
cheats are shown to have been over- 
riowlnf. are rorreepondlnfly down
cast ; for nobody dnubta that tbeaa dis
closures are Eoing to have a ponder
able effect In the Cblcafo conrention 
and there are those who quite candid
ly sdy that General Wood’s chances 
of the nominetlon have been sreatly 
reduced If not minimized by the ihow- 
ing Colonel Proctor, hit campaign 
manager, made on the atand. Hard
ing'/ fund la shown to have heen 
1113,109, which li a tremendous es- 
penditure when one considers what a 
little way toward the nomination It 
has taken him; Governor Lowden has 
spent nearly a half million dollars and 
seems to be getting noivbere near the 
nomination; and Colonel Proctor ad
mits that approzimately 11,000,000 has 
been spent In behalf of General 
Wood's campaign, and at last account! 
he had lets than one-third enough In- 
stnicted convention votes to lecure his 
nomination. Even Dr. Nicholas Mur 
ray Butler, who teems really to think 
ha Is running, has spent over 140,000. 
What Senator Johnson haa put out 
does not appear, because It seems that 
his campaign has been handled by 
state organizations without financial 
aid or direction from central bead- 
quartera. The democrats make a dis
tinctly better showing. Not a demo-

OenerBl ObBTEoa'a BTOWBd pnrposB, 
as aaprMsed In a meaaags to AmBrl- 
can rrtonda In Loa AbebIm , to seek 
to bring a l^ t  amicable relatfona ha- 
tween Mesioo and nil othar countrlas 
and “aepeclally thoaa next to na on 
tha Amertenn contlnant," to In line 
with what Amertcnna hnra azpectad of 
him nnd confirms tha Impreaalon that 
ha has made both before and alnea hto 
eleTatlon, We would like to see Gen
eral ObrefOB nnd thoae Mexlcnn'oltl- 
sans who bellaya as he doea that 
American frlendahlp nnd support are 
nettoasnry to any psrmanant Eovern- 
ment In Hezteo—we would Ilka to see 
them start In with n clean atota as ra- 
gards American public aentimant. And 
ona additional thing neoaaanry to that, 
wa believe, to that tha tntnre Mexican 
praaldant claar tha aklrts of himself 
and hto followers of tha aoaplelon of 
complicity In the nasasalnatlon. of 
President Carrania. ■

Some legislator has Introduced n 
bill to increase the pay of county 
treasurers from 12,000 to $2,(00. Since 
Bom# countlBs hava cut the pay of 
their treasurers to as little a s4 t0  a 
year—with the result that the com- 
mlaslonera' courts have to '  appoint 
some employe of the bank making the 
highest bid for the county money to 

j the placB- '̂whY should the limit atop 
at $3,(00. The ooneolldatlOn of'the of
fices of the county tax collector and 
tax aatesBor to a slde-lasue In tha com
ing gubernatorial campaign; tha abo
lition of the office of county treat- 
urer, whose duties could be performed 
by the county clerk Jnet ae well, may
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J u s t  F o l k s
Memorial Day.

These did not peas In aalflshneaa, 
they died for all mankind.

They died to build a better world for 
ale who stay behind;

And we who hold their memory dear, 
and bring them flowers today. 

Should consecrate ourselves once 
more to live and die as they.

faithThese were defenders of the 
nnd guardians of the trutn.

That you and I might live and love, 
they gtodly gave their youth;

And we who set this day apart to 
honor them who sleep.

Should pledge ourselves to keep the 
faith they gave their Uvea to 
keep.

If tears are all wa shed for them, 
they than have died In vain.

If flowers are all we bring them, for
gotten they remain;

If by their courage we ourselves to 
courage are not led.

Then' needleealy these grave were 
closed above our heroes dead.

We must be brave as they were brave, 
and true as they were true,

To symbolise our love with flowers 1a
not enough to do.

to Dulld a better world, andThey died
we who mourn today.

Should consecrate ourselves once 
mora to live and die as they.

HOROSCOn
"T h e  stars insHne, Out Se net eemeel.* 
(CopyrlabL K it , by tbe MeOura 

Newspaper ByBdleala>

W H Y?
DOES BALT MAKE U« 

THIRBTYT
(CopyrIghL IMO.>ta

by Wheeler Bybdl-Inc.)
ivoi
i-Dlenoee-Dleed or who has tasted hu

man blood knows that It contains 
a conelderabla proportion of salt 
—approximately the same amount 
aa U present In sea water. This 
Ih only natural, because salt Is 
one of the essentials of the body 
and is carried through it by 
means of the velna and arteries 
which feed the different parts ol 
this Intricate mechanism.

When an unusual amount of 
■alt > Is taken into the atomech. 
It reacts la two wavs. In the first 
place, the blood, being already 
■upplied with all the salt that It 
can handle, declines to take on 
any more end the saline solution 
remains In the stomach—"un
called for," aa It wore. Then, too 
emit rapidly ahsorbs water and Its 
presence in tha stomach cauaea 
that organ to send out a hurry call 
for some means of flushing out 
the excess which cannot be util
ized by the body. Tbe eenratlon 
of being "thirsty" to therefore, 
merely tbe manifestation that tbe 
stomach needs aomethlng with 
which to divulge the unusual 
amount of salt—Juat aa, when we 
feel thirsty from other t, uses It 
ii a sign that the body needs some 
kind of a liquid to aaaist It in 
Its usual functions.

Tomorrow's question—Why to 
there "silk" on an ear of com ?

HOW TO TORTURE YOUR HUSBAND

Sunday, May 20; 1(20.
Neptune and Jupiter are In alntoter 

aspect this day, according to astrology.
There Is a sway making for rem

iniscence and sad reflections, and for 
that reason the mind should be reso
lutely closed against all thoughts that 

be another If tbe bill raising the aal-1 do not bring aerenity.
. .  w ,.o« ,» r

the ipecial aeaalon. _ j attitude, lest the effect of chaotic con-
- __  (ditions In the world bo destructive to

' right Ideals and progressive effort.One of the features of the daily 
speeches of tbe former senator In the 
recent campaign was bis ridicule of 
the "two slaters and five etales” who 
drafted tbe Dallas platform for the pro- 
admlnistratlon forcee in March. At
tention Is called to the fact that both 
of the "ptoters” and four out of five of 
tbe "alsales," the fifth not wanting 
to go, will be at tha Ban Fmactoco 
convention as da{egates from the eov- 
eretgn etate of Texna. Mrs. Minnie 
riaber Cunningham and Mrs. Jeaale 
Uanlsls Ames are the *‘atotera'':''CBl- 
len Thomas, Martball Hicks, Hugh

cratic candidate of any prominence Nugent FItagerald ("Irish Ingrats” )
1_________ _ - T - ________,___ - r nr -■ laaL*.”•pent much In comparison with 
repabllcan axpendltures. Mr. Palmer, 
who epperently haa about as small a 
chance as anybody to land tha nomi
nation. has spent $70,000 ah)2 leads 
among the democrats In that respect. 
Governor Edwards, whoaa ekancea 
are 'even leas remote, to next with 
about $30,000. Mr. McAdoo, who ap
parently haa the beat chaaca of all, 
has no campaign fund or campaign 
manager. Hia political expenditures 
to date seem to hava been confined 
to paying for telegrams to friends aak- 
lac them not to try to instruct for 
hlaA The republicans are reaponsIMe 
for tha presidential invaatlgatlon; we 
wonder If this Isn't om  of the num
erous Investigations they hava secured 
they are sorry they put through.

"For a man who Isn't n candidate, 
he Is doing mighty well,’* is the char
acterisation of Mr. McAdoo by Repre
sentative Carlin, campaign manner 
for Attorney General Palmer, In hla 
testimony before the senate pre-con
vention campaign expenditures com
mittee, and we'll say It to an apt one. 
Mr. McAdoo contents himself now, aa 
ha hat contented himtelf alt along, 
with the declaration that ha to neither 
an active nor a receptive candidate, 
but that he would be compelled to ac
cept the nomination If It were tender
ed to him. He baa conalatently re
futed to let hla name go on the pri
mary ballot In any state; he haa de
nied hla friends' requaats to let them 
secure lottrUcllons for him—that was 
the recent case In Texas; he has un
waveringly held to the Idea that tha 
San Franolaco convention thoold be 
a gathering of the democratic clans 
for a counseling together for the beat 
intereiti of tbe party. 8o far at tha 
recorda show he hasn't even one In
structed delegate to the convention; 
and yet potentially Mr. McAdoo to by 
oddi and easily the foremost eandl- 

being talked of for the nomina
tion at San Franclico and unquestion
ably hag the best chance for the nom
ination, of thoae names that have been 
considered at all, largely through a 
process of elimination of others.

and J. W. Sullivan are the "alaelea' 
who will help represent Texas at the 
democratic national convention.

"There haa never been an hour In 
the last forty years,** writes Colonel 
Bill Bterrett In a San Antonio dispatch 
to tha Dallas Newt, "that any aan- 
albla man expected the republican 
party to tiiumph In this state.”  The 
Colonel to respectfully referred to the 
files of tbe Texas Republican Conn- 
tclor; o f  which J. A. Arnold la edi
tor, for the clasalflcatlon of Arnold.

A New York dispatch qnotea a po
litical obaervar aa saying that the 
senate campaign fund inveatlgntlon 
haa caused a material decline In the 
Lowden and Wood chnneea. Well, 
wasn't that what It was planned tor— 
especially for tbe elimination of 
Wood?

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler stye he 
will not accept the repabllcan vlce- 
preaidential nomination. We believe 
Dr. Butler's apprebenatona are quite 
baseless.

^ t  K
Thu la not a favorable day for 

forward movements of any sort and 
It Is wise to delay plans as well as 
Initiative,

Travel to not well directed during 
this configuration. Si-tun at tea may 
be expected. >

Revelations concerning methoda of 
education may be numerons In the 
next few weeks and again sweeping 
reforms are predicted.

Tbe Beers declare that men in large 
number! will become teecbers owing 
to changes In school policies and In
crease In financial rawarda.

Jupiter It In a place most thraeten- 
Ing to persona at tha head of colleges 
and universitlea In which there will 
be a period of atartling change.

Again motion pictures appear to be 
much in tbe public conaciousneas, ova 
Ing to new uses to which they will be 
applied in disseminating knowledge.

During thia away there may be a 
tendency to distort facta and to play 
with the truth, as Neptune to In a 
place supposed to encourage deceit 
and misrepresentation.

Co-operation continues to be fore- 
thadowed by the stars and through 
■ome organised movement greet bene
fits will be enjoyed.

While the planetary rule Indicates 
many efforts to reduce the high cost ol 
living, there will be an advance rath
er than a decline In many commodi
ties. astrologers foretell. i

Peraona whose hirtbdete It to ahonld 
not speculate or' risk money in any 
venture. Women may find their 
thoughts turned to romance.

Children born on this day may be 
cereleea about money and inclln^ to 
take riska In builnesa. Tbev are like
ly to be extremely witty and brilliant

off (presumably be made this differ
ence because he loved her best).
Ha Was Irrltabla Baeause He Was 

Hurried.
Afterwards hla wife explained "You 

know Henry was Irving to get the S’a 
back in time to catch that train and ha 
was afraid we were going to be late 
and that made him so cross. He to 
always Irritable when he la in a hurry.

Agan, I knew a woman who detest^'' 
rainy weather and who was always ir
ritable after a day or two of bad 
weather.

Of course there Is no doubt that the 
desire to lash out at people Is often a 
sign of III health. The colon Is not 
acting rightly or the kidneys or the 
arteries or some part of this mechan 
lam of onrs that la so much mora won
derful than any machine and gets to 
much less attention when It shows 
signs of derangement. Anyone who 
feels cross most of the time, probably 
needs a doctor.
But Don’t Fergat to Be Your Own 

Doctor. Toe.
But even when ill health does enter 

into our Irritability It can still be con
trolled to a large degree. In a recant 
magazine a doctor writing on a kin 
dred subject says, "Though the mind la 
never wholly free It ran atlll to a cer
tain extent dominate tbe effects of tox- 
Ina. When I have caught cold or have 
been up late at night and my nervous 
system to fn need of rest and replen
ishment, I am cross to thoae whom I 
love end Irritating to people In my 
employ.. I manage to cheer up wonder
fully, however, if It becomes nereaaary 
to make a pleasant Impression on 
someone. I can do tbla because my 
will to dominating temporarily."

U  yoû  feel a constant desire to be 
roBi

0»VYAt,0,«T'5 ©OVUM RIGHT y
P u T R A v A G A H c e  Fo r  y o u  '
To O o  OUT AHD SPeiiO^S'tfi 
FDR A  MEW STRAW m a t }
I C a m  v u a ^ h  t h is  m y s e l f , 
Pu t  A  MCw RieBOM dm it 
Ah P IX W ill LOOK AS 
G o o o  AS CweR 
_________1

g ifr f tT i
r i g h t ! g o

AHeAD*. IK M O W
vvhat' ll  h appem !

r

HAw Ihanm!
I H A v m !  h a w ’.̂

h a w '. M AW  t

LOOK f  Lik e  
HIf  WIFE MADj 
W A fN C O  i t !

7

erwB sOliflnOn a doctor to yonr aid but
I don't forget to summon your will pow
er. too.

S id e  T a l k s  I

R lfP U R G  RHYMES.
Ihr WALT MASON.

Opt! m lam.
Are yon sad and weary baartal, ara

on full of prunes? Coma and tee my 
vre get atarted, bear my cheer-np 

Do you think you've coruered

By R IT II C.lllRIIO.Y

A Wrong Way to Expraaa Oneself
A frientf of mine hates to go on

tunee.
sorrow? I have griefs, aa well; bnt 
I'm banking on tomorrow; hear my 
blltheaome yell. I have done a lot 
more weeping than I'll do again; I 
have sown and seen the reaping done 
by other men; I've had tp n «  and 
hoped to rook them, greens I wished 
to eat; but the sheriff came and toek

I r ^ n  w ith  h V , h .  ">em. In the name of Pete. I have losttrain Journey with her husUnd be-
ore; even yet I miss her greatly, but 
I weep no more. For our tears bring

Robbers who held up a hotel clerk 
must have been stopping at some 
"swell" hotel. They knew where to 
go to get the money!

UTTLE BEMHrS MOTE BOOK
By LEE rarB

THE PARK AVE. NEWS 
Exter! Young Scientists Tr to

(lovarnor Hardlnga' recipe for safe 
deflation It not difficult to follow. 
"Economy'iK individual expenditurea, 
reduction- of non-easentlal loans by 
hanks, increased productldn and Im
proved transportation" are tbe esaen- 
lials be enumerates In hit report given 
the senate In answer to Its inquiry 
for a plan. The "economy In Individ
ual expenditures" la coming to peat; 
the banks are bringing about gradual 
ly a "reduction of non-essential loena,” 

• with each bank determining for Itself 
whst loans are essential to legitimate 
business snd what are not; "Increaaed 
production" and "improved transpor
tation” are the remaining Ingredienta, 
and both of them will require time for 
their accomplishment, although the 
railroad sllustion la showing some Im
provement now ’ under tbe drastic 
tnolliods. 'fin)|usines8 world Is con
cerned to secure a gradual deflation 
and the businees wprld, working uni
tedly to that end. can help matertolly 
to bring It shout in that way rather 
than In the sudden way that treatena 
reqt iroabig.

Communicate with Mara; Lest ̂ t ld -  
day aftlrnoon Benny Potta, Arils 
Alixander, Hid Hunt. Puds Slmktna 
and Leroy Bbooster tried to commnnl- 
cate with Mars by climbing out on 
Puds BImkInaea roof and yellnc. Hay 
up there, aa loud as they could all 
together about 50 times, but before 
they could get any anser Pudt 8»%1 
kinsea mother found out who waa up 
on her root and made them all eUmb 
down.

Spoarts. Sam Croaa to Irving to 
granuate frum standing on botn bands
and Is p ra ctic in g  stan d in g  on  ona , 
the ch e e f result s o  far be in g  a  lo o se
frunt tooth.

Pome by Skinny Marlin 
By Jolly.

Never nock. Allwaya booet.
Pat your frienda on tbe back.

Pet your good frienda eaay 
And pat the rqst a derty krack.

Rlasiety. Last Wensday Miss Mary 
Watklna made apple sawce like she 
lemed In cooking skool, and she felt 
so down harted necauae none of her 
family wouldept eat eny that Mr. Ben
ny Potti ate a hole sawcer full Jeat 
out of reapeck, being the oay thing 
he would 'Of ate It out of. the way it 
tasted.

Intriiting Facka About Intristtng 
Peeple. It takes Lew Dnvla more than 
a hour to take hto bath every Batidday 
nite, more because It takes him. ao 
long to make up his mind to get In 
than because be spends ao mutch ack- 
tuat time In the wattir.

BunNetlee to Btockheldara Rising 
OH and (Us Company.

Tbe Rtaing Bun* Oil and Gas Com
pany trustees have declared a 10 tier 
cent dividend to be paid to all atock- 
holders whose stock to of record June 
10, 1930. Parties holding Liis stock 
which to In tome other partle- name 
should tend same to the company of
fice, properly assigned to the present 
owner, so that the stock may be trans
ferred to present owner and rtoced 
on the company records to the ac
count of the proper owfiera. Parties 
having stock transferred should be 
carefm to give their present address, 
street nuroF«r and postoffice. A trans
fer fee of 60 cents should accompany 
each rertlflcate sent In for trEhafer. 
Rising Rnn OH . and Gas Co., by D. D. 
Brunson, president, 207 Kemp ft Kell

$-$te

cause M  Is always so irritable If any 
connection goes wrong. Hto JustKica 
tion is "I bats to wait."

Suppose he dose hate to wait. la 
that any reason he should express his 
mood of Impatience by irritability?

Why Indeed should we express by Ir- 
rltsblilly any mood except annoyance 
with tbe person attarken. (I do not 
mean that even that Is a Justification 
for Irritability, but there li some 
shadow of reason for It)

And yet how many moods do take 
irriublltty as their form of expres
sion!
He Waa Croea te Her Beeauee He

Loved Her Be Much I 
I know a woman who had to give 

op riding, an art In which the waa very ! r~'if.~at the church this evening: 
proficleat; because her husband was' Leader. Mlaa McMurtrlc.

bring no fodder In: 
when we're strickeii and forsaken. II 
Is beat to grin. Are you beaten down 
and broken, finding life too hard? 
Come and hear a glad word spoken by 
a cornfed bard. Single sorrows soon 
are doable If you weep and sigh; noth
ing scares off Old Man Trouble like 
a courage high.
T!Jnefm8sgnsb;v and tbs thethethmh

PROGRAM FOR FLORAL
HEIOHTB B..Y. P. U. TONIGHT

The followlug program will be pre
sented by the noral Heights B. Y.

always so Irritable while she was gone 
and on her return. Sometimes he 
would fairly take her head off. And 
hla Juatlficaton waa "I was so anxous 
about you, I was afraid aomethlng had 
happened. It’s only becanae I love you 
•o much.”

It Is wonderful to be greetlr loved 
but I cannot think that to a truly great 
love that exprassea leaelf In irritabll- 
Iiy.

I once went on a motor ride with 
■ome frienda, and during the last part 
of the ride tbe hnsbend waa a ternbld 
groneh, answering hto gueats In mono- 
syllable and snapping hla wife's head

HAMBOMFS M EDITAm M S

STo'-KEEPOM SAY E F BE 
OLE 'OMAN BUNG ME. 
OP SO MUCH,HOW COME
AH Ain[ Git’ a  ' v o c e  
fum ' e r  b u t  sh u c k s  / 
DEM.,t>AH LA^U H S IS 
MO’ 'SPENSIVE D A N  - 
A 1>0 CTUH a -  ■■

t v

Subject: Baptist Storm the Capitol:topl
Hymn; Onw'ard Christian Soldiers,

No. 2«1.
Script urn lesson: Isaiah (3. by a 

member.
Prayer for our Union.
Introduction, by leader. '
How Our Convention Came to Be— 

Mr. Rux.
How the Convention la Constituted 

—Miss Fsuncine Beggs.
The Powers of the Convention— 

Mr. Rex Mcl/ary.
The Board of the Convention and 

Its Denominational Polltica—Miss 
lede Duke. _

Talks on teh Convention by Two of 
Our Delegates—Mr. McCann and 
Eunice Payne.

Special music.
Closing prayer.

REPORTED SAND TEE PEE 
WELL IS PASSED UP

J about 10 barrels daily at 412 to 420 
Y foot. A number of wells will be made

on this lease with a star gucblne. 
—  It has been reported that tha Planet

H. A. STROUD I Petroleum Co.'s No. 4 Burnett In aec-
ELECTRA. TEX., May 29.—Accord- tIon 5, Is on top of a good looking 

Ing to authentic Information the sand at 14.50 feet which will be 
showing that was reported In the I drilled In in the next few days.
Tee well UMr Harrold has been i Kxcllement continues over the Bow

ers wall In tbe Burk-Cameroa dtotrtct 
and stock haa been selllag aa higk 
as $300. A number of locaUoas have 
heen made In this diatrict and a hlf 
drilling program to anticipated.

passed up and the well will be 
continued on to 2,000 feeL as per the 
original contract.

In discussing the reported showing 
with those In dote touch with the 
well, a belief waa expressed that the 
casing waa set too far down and the 
flow cut off. Others think the well 
setting ao long, dne to the burning of 
the derrick, might have censed it to

Apperson (-passenger tourater. Joat 
aa good aa new. Come and drive IL 
then decide. Apperson Motor 8als% 
Co.. (07 Tenth. Phone 2429. l7-$a

bridge over and the flow stopped 
In thia vicinity the Harrufd Texas

OH Co. baa spudded In with their In
itial teat on the Coebrain farm. The 
first hole la to be made with a rotary, 
although standard tools are rigged up 
for No. 2.

Ward ft Robortaon have a small 
wall fiva miles east of Electrs in the 
Fowlkes diatrict whick la producing

WATCH THIS WILDCAT 
B. W. CLAUNCH," Room 6, IW/t Indiana

'THi: BIG 1000 ACRE OIL CO. 
ig ncarinj; Lha h u  had good ghowingB o f  oil
and KBS all the way down. 1 O'wn lease* as close in bb any 
acreage on  th e . market.

BUY NOW AND PROTECT YOURSELF.

Used cars.—We have aeveral good 
bargains. Apperson Motor Sales Co. 
(07 Tenth. Phone 2439. 17-3tc

Smoke Peters’ "Experience.* 
sale at all cigar sUnda. ,

For
«-tfc

It Can’t Be Done

4

ct r q N. inp zy suca»»
m

Travel Right
Travel Light

Those are the two factors toward traveling convenience that oar
luggage enables you to effect. Ih appearance the traveling ac
cessories which we offer are distinctive and impressive of good 
taste and good judgment. ' ^  t  ► r

Then, too, they are so cleverly c^stnicted to combine minimum
Weight with maximum serviceabilily^ commodiousness, compact
ness and convenience. Our innovation trunks, .wardrpbfe trunks, 
traveling bags, grips, Gladstones and suit cases are the most 
modem in style and clever construction.

Splendid qualities and a . surprising price moderatioii

718 Ohio Ave. Phone 1058
r
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(SnELD A( 
TEXAS ATT(

Altbougk more 
.'apsed since the 

Enquiring •• to t> 
Liitly made by / 

|.M Cnretou betwi 
■Die SUte of Tezai 
inu, the attome; 

■no reply, accord! 
Irield, who to tni 
lleasea In ' kci 
|ng to an annoonci 

Jiowing the eendli 
land failure to r< 
|.Manar-eld wired I 
Kubctantially ae 
Intent for receiver 
■ bed lauds, tbe Sta 
liepreaented by hiI the United Statdi 
I the office of the I tbe United Statec I the property owne 

The flret wire r 
• Honorable C. M 

ganaraU Anatl 
"Wichita Falla 

las follows: ,‘l hi I a federal recalvar 
which hava been 
ala by the aUta o 
gram quotes you, 
ed to a federal i 
portion of the Rei 
involved in boun 
which statement I 
Is correct why wa 

I lostlon? Are not 
at qtate as sa< 

and leas 
^ d a r  tha'preteni 
Oklahoma contrO 
nor government, 
bed? And when 
Texas any land I 
passed title to iti 
prietory rights? 
anxious to know ' 
P. Mansfield.”

fILM B G E R  ( 
DR

roO ow U c is  •
^rations la 
axes, compiled 
^ t y  Abstract 
JeOinnell. 
American EagU 

block 13, 1970 lei
blocl

Byara' Farm, 1 
Mk 12. 2250 fee
Big Waggoner 

aeqtion 2(, "block 
■Payton. P

fedt.
(tonble OU and 

gonar Coloay, ISC 
Gamer OH Co., 

h l$k IS. 1150 fci 
Neal Hamilton, 

block 11. drilling 
Crescent Cove 

Mock 15, moving 
Noble OH and 

tton 46. Mock It 
naming.

Jeffrey Am  q| 
»• blOsection 5

S ^ i iy e r  Trto lw . 
waggoner Colony 
dowa.

Texas Crescent,
WUbarger Cour 

secHon 21, block I 
a. ft lR . Co.. Ha 
block 12, 1200 te« 

I Staley'' Greene, 
n block 10. rigging < 

' '  Ouy Waggoner, 
14, spudding 
~ Vamon Home ( 
hlOck II. derrick.

Uarlew et al. Pj 
1). derrick.

Lutteral ft Grav 
tion SI. block 14.

Star Slate OH 
tion. '  .

Staley-4)reene. 
drilling 920 feet.

Vaseey Odell 
block 11. tl4<i

Sigler OH t;< 
feet, swabbing.
No. 2. drilling - 
3, ready to-epnd.

Burk-Waggoner 
rastlebury, sectio
Inig 1710 feet.

Gz>ulf Production
idPointervent. spu 

Radio OH Co., 
f, block *2. derrir 

Tflzaa-Peoria 
Buckeye OH .

«3 btork 2. drill 
trelt, eectlon

V

101
wilharnr Sou

14tldh 1.05, block .  
emilng 300 feet 

Lee Flowera 
ften It. B. ft 
1970 feet 

Footer, 8MltQ.B 
section 32, llp ct 
Ikro olber tedta n

C b e e k a rtw ^

Ketlea 
wn.
B. Cburehin i 

•on Nanaley enrv 
P. N. RnblbMi

r  226 feet; NS. 
apndded. 

lams et al. Si
_ Wtibarger-flal 
I. block 14, King.
. /Voroon ^ ’ Inner 

block 9,
I, (toeene 
10b, OIOlet

_  - ̂ - y - G n e a n a ,  
K , ^ktek n ,  den 

kcAdoo. Dakto 
|0S( block 14. dr 

vqr qt al.
exter |Si

Qm Oil Co., 
kvAt asaurvey, loc 

Harrington ft 
jlpcHon (2, block
**^axaa-0 W a O

gouar Colony, 14 
A  Vamon O. ft 
^l^^Mock 14. arou Peou-Warkhiirn

MONEY Fi
IP T ( 

moua an 
write I 
which w 
money ) 
timate « 

Mahe 
■og -for 
thal my 

. and leas 
' also ena 

tition qs 
ujH buy 
them m) 

For palot
W(brth.

Surplus 
. Foi

Two 1(00 barrel 
Two 100 barrel 
Five 100 barrel 
On« 2$ h. p. M 
(toe beam van 
Three standard 
^ ^ 1  material

COHEN 
Ream 110B

Fhe



\

oa dUtilct 
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(SnELD AGAIN WIRES 
TEXAS ATTORNEY GENERAL

Although Biora than a week haa* 
lapaed ahiea tha aending of a wire 

iihQuIrlog aa to the dtetlnctlon appar> 
uily made b f  Attorney General C. 

,M. Caraton batwaan t.tlea paaaed by 
the State of Texaa In tha form of pat- 
nu, the attorney general haa made 

■no reply, aeeording to H. P. Mana- 
I'.eld, who la Interested in mineral 
irasea In tl>h rlfer bed proper, accord
ing to aa annooncement Saturday, Pol- 
lowing tha aending of hla first wire,

■ and future to receive a reply, llr. 
iMansf-ald wired the attorney genaral 
iMibatantlally an follows: “ In uree- 
luient for receivership over Red River
■ bed lands, the State of Oklahoma was 
liepraaantad by her attorney general, 
line United States by Oklahomans In 
I the office of the attorney general of
the United States. Who represented 
ibe n ioP ^7 owners of TeiasT'

The flrat wire read as follows: w- 
“Honombla C. M. Cureton, attorney 

gene 
"Wichita 

I aa foUowa:

Vernon) Hurt,
•oo feet, drilling. 
. ,* < ^ o lla  PSrolanm. block 1' -----  --rr-..

•t. U.

■  ..........................................• ^

i

snaral, Austin. Taaas.
Ichlta Falls Times quotes you 

■ ioUows: .T hare never agreed to 
I» federal receivership Involving lands
I wUch have been natented to Individu
als by the state of Texks.' Star Tele
gram quotes you, ‘Had never consent- 
m1 to a federal lecelverablp for any 
portion of the Red River valley lands 
involved In boundary controversy,” 
whitdi statement la correct? If Times 
Is correct why was there any dlscrlm- 

ptleo ? Are not the contracts of this 
at state as sacred In the form of 
mtts and leases, as In patents?

Jmi»r the'pretenses of Oklahoma and 
Oklahoma’ controlled Intervention of 
our government, where la the river 
bed? And where has the State of 
Texna any land to which It haa not 
pptsed title to Its posaessory or pro
prietory rlghta? Operators hpre are 
anziena to know where you stand. H. 
p. Mansfield "

Cojpny. U is  teet  ̂ gi 
 ̂ Tei-Wyo Co, WIl

I*’ ___________Tee-Pee OU Co, aeetten 14.
IS, ITM feet, drtlflag- 

Harrold CotAmla No.
W a V '* *  block u n T t U i  nc.
. 02!£„P»w*«ctlon Co, section 6. Meek -4. drilling.

Border Statea OU Co, Boyd, aec- 
Uoa IS. block 14. d r ill^ . - ’ 

Atlantic Petrolenm Co, U d , Boyd. 
i^ t lM  17. block 14. llM  feii. drill!
" f ’ederal Oiljkbd ReOnlag Co, Bo- 

5y,’„n*etlon th. block C s 7 H  feet. Qniiuif.
W auoaer Colony. T a ;^ .  section U. 
b lo »  13, l l io  feU. eleaatag out. 
Home Oil and Reflaibg Co.. Wan-

WnCHTTA DAILY THUS, SUNDAY. MAY SO. 1920.
goner, Whartoou No. 1 Ony Waggoasr 
ahni down at_l7SS feet; No- 1 fBnl
Waggoner, ISM feet, abut dewn.^ 

Peard Ceun^.
Wllbarger-Poard Oil Co., Beasley, 

arduf ko. 1, see-i- 0 “atandardlilag. IIM feet; 
t)on 14, b l ^  I, materlaL 

Emerald Oil and Gas Co, No. 1< 
Herring *  Johnson, shut down, SlSt 
feet. *-

Coon Reel OU Co., Coon-Reel No. 1. 
Haney, section 2S, block S, S60 feet, 
drilling.

MId-Weat Ksploratlon OU Co.. Beav- 
erley, derrick.

eric
•1.7

Llber^ Bend Priesa.
NEW’ YORK. May M.—Pinal 

on Liberty honda today: SUa hl.70; 
first 4’s S7.M: second 4's 17.14; first 
4 1-4‘a 87.SS: second 4 1-4's S7.SS; third 
41-4's *1.40; fourth 4 l-4*s M.IS; Vic
tory Sl-4's >S.M; Victory 41-4's N.OS.

Smoke Peters' Pippin. Pot sale at 
all cigar stands._____________  g4|e

BALDWIN MONTGOMERY JOINS SEPARATE IHCORPORATIOK
REAL ESTATE HRM

Having resigned bis position with 
the Motor SnM y Co., has Joined the 
Insurance and real estate firm for
merly known as DeBerry A Albrlltuu, 
with office 81S Commerce building.

Mr. Montgomery is well and favor
ably known here, having made Wteh- 
Ita Palls his home for seventeen years. 
He graduated with honors In the rlitas 
of l l l l  at the local high schoul.Taa

-lal

OF CAS FIFE UME5 IS 
SUBMITTED BY GOVERNOR

AUSTIN. May 3>.—A bill author  ̂
UIng the separate Inroreorallon of 
gas pipe lines now owned by oil and 
gas prnduriug corporations and au
thorised all gas produring corpora
tions to subscribe fur and own the 
capital slock of the organised pipe 
line curiiorstinn. was submitted to the 

: legislature today by the governor.01 iSis as iwai nign Brnu«ii, t s s : |eg|,|a(ure today by the governor, 
well ee the Central (ommerclal ^ 1 -j {{..prrhentalive Owen Introduced e 
lege et Coralcena. He hae held re-1 bill |n the house covering the aub-
aponalbla imIUons with the City Na- i e<-t
twnel hank. WMchita Kalla Water A 1 rd the passage of a bill providing for

The giivemor also reoommend-
I, The Texaa Co, and. the Mo- tbe appointment by the governor of 

ter supply Co., and hla many friends bonaflde Inspectors of certain live- 
wlll he gUd to learn of hla going Into stock aasot iallona aa rangers and cre- 
buslnasa for himself. The style of tho jating auch appointment a reaerve 
firm wUl be DeBerry, Albritton A i atale ranger force.
Montgomery. ,  . ' A  large hatch of other iubjecta

PAGB tHIBTBWN—PART T W O
were sabnimed. Including n bill 
nmnadlng tho motor vehicle lew. so 
ae to creete *  school soeu oe ell 
streets In nil Inoorpomiod clues ot 
M,0M popnlntlon or more and tImIUng 
mta of apeed throngh auch acne at 
10 mtlaa an hour; defining sm  ̂ fdfd* 
Inltng the use of haadltghla on motor 
vehlcMa; prohibiting the agle of road 
rehkiea o f certain capacity with tirea 
of laaa than the preeciintd width: 
antheriglag the atate hoard of medicel 
eanmlnera to revoke the Ucenae of 
any practicing physician convicted of 
a nfony; proposing the exMlntment 
of county auditors in oountlM having 
a population of 40.000; regulating tha 
dIapoaiUon of fuada deposited or ad
vanced for the use of rental of Mr- 
aoMl or movable property. BIUs 
ware introduced ooverteg these veil- 
oea BUbJecta______________

Smoke Petere' "Experience.*' Per
anie et all cigar otanda. d-tfc

CANVASSINO MARD OP .
PWINTBRB UfTlOW TO MBIT ’

INDIANAPOLIS. IND, Mer M-— 
The csmvaaelng board of the fateraa 
tkmal Typographical Ualon Ima beea 
called to meet bore June 7 to cen- 
vaaa tha vote east in recent election r 
tor lateraatlonnl offtcere. eccording to 
aaaattacement made today by John 
Haye. secralary-traasurer ot tbe or- 
gaataetloB. _________  _
CRIMINAL PROSSCUTION

OP JORBKRB OISMISSBO
PORT w o r t h '.' May CrimlanI 

proceedings againat three Port W orn 
Jobbera. accused ot eelUng sngar at
too great a profit. wUI be dtemlased 
by tae United tSalea diatrict alter- 
nay. It was annouoced bare today be
muse ot an agreement Mrt*<=tM a 
taw days ago between the federal an- 
thoritles tad repressataUvna ot the 
wheleeelera at waahtagtoe.

WILIARGER COUNtY- 
DRILUNG

foOewlag 
aUont In 

compiled
Wllbarber*

is a report
—llbi

drilUac
county.

_  by the wiibergw 
ity .Abatmct Company and A. 0.
onnell. 

American 
block 11. 1170

Eagle. Kelly, section 
fO feet, drilling.

M.
Byars Pnrm. Byars, -section O,

block 12. 1250 feet, drilling
■ ----------- -------------
Waggoner

24. block 12. 1420 f̂eet
Payton. Payton, -drilling IMO

'enable OU and Gas C o. 112 Wng- 
toaar Colony. 1800 feet, shut down.

Gamer Oil Co, wells, section 48, 
b ldk  18. 1150 feet, drilling.

Neal Hamilton. Neal, section M, 
block 11. drilling at 2«50 feet.

Frescant cove. Sisr. section T, 
Mock 15, movlBg Yn tools.

Noble OU ana Gas Co . Judd, aec- 
yM  45. Mock 14.^250 «fuet. undOr-

» s ‘ . « (
4ft WM.Texas Crescent. 17*o feet, drilling. 

WUberger Coenty Oil Co.. Carter, 
section 21. block 10, 850 feet. drIUlag. 
8 A4R. Co. Hancock, section 80, 
block 12, 1200 feet, drilling.

SUley Oreene, Ayers, section 24. 
block 10. rigging np . . . . .  wGuy Waggoner, section 40, block
~*Veroon‘^om e OU Co. necUon 10, 
block 12. derrick. . . . . . . .Berlew ft  el. Pyle, section 22, Mock 
1>. derrick.
‘ Lutural A Grmvea. Richardson, esc- 
lion 81, block 14. derrick 

Sinr Slate Oil Co.. Wharton, loen-
****Stialey-Oreene. aecUon 82, Mock 14, 
drilling m  feet.Vaaaey Odell. Vassev. aecUon 4, 
block 11. »24o feel, drilling.'

Sigler on Co, Wharton No 1, IW  
feet, swabbing, oil being sold for few; 
No. 2. drllUng around 1400 feet! NOr 
1, ready toApud: No. 4. derrick.

Burk Wagkoner Oil Co.. HugMne A 
raatlebury. section 84, block 14, drill- 
ins 1710 feet.

Gulf Production Co , McMllInn. 20J. 
Polntervenl. spudded

Radio Oil Co.. Waggoner, aectlon 
t, block -I. derrick.

Tesaa-Poorla, Wharton. location. 
Buckeye Oil Co, Waggoner, aectlon 

S3 bMck 2, drilling MO ^ t .  No 2 
Ptrelt, section 10*. block 14, derrick.

IMIbarger Southern Oil 
Udh 10S.\lock 14. Hnll A McCulloCk, 
flrllllng 200 feet. _

Lae Flower* et M. W e s fo n ^  eeet 
flan 18. B. A B. F. iorv% . miRng 
M7<f feet

Koater, Skelton at al,
•ectloa i l . lUpct I, d' 
pro otker teals _

Ckeokerbovd <Il
• iT w c A I t .

?.*'ckarcMB OB Ca, 
ion Heiuley aarvey.

Kctlen
WB- John-

P. R. R oM b M  I

r 28S feet; m . t. 
spudded.

Adams et al. SnMi 
.  WllbargerHelMy 
•. block 14.

matarM
i berrall
als: 1^.

.VamoB Inner' 
lion 3B, block 0, derrick.

~ , A eoM  et « ,  BllilT^WBh
10b, ^ k  14. l ilH i  i W

^  _y-0%aene. ZipperSe, aeetloB 
10 block nTderrlck.

WcAdoo. Oekeg A Shaffer, aectlon 
|QS( block 14. drilling 470 feet, 
j  Bnssrer et el. ItYiarnn, M*.'iion •#. 
E nlM ezlier .survey, drllllnr; 12W

■’ on  Co, Wharton.'27 J .PoInt- 
aevvey, location.
Ington A Robinson. M'Caleb. 

yclioB  42, block 15, 1700 feet, ilrill-
ssO Wa Oosa. bkrk 22. Wag 

goner Colony. 1430 ft-« t, nhiU i) iw-1. 
Vernon O. A U. Co. Irfjw, MclK>n|

Qm 0 
• vflt as

nnrrin
JpCMo

' VBoner
gL v ^ o n

Mock 1. Peen-we

T M i  i f  t i l e '  f o n r t l i  o f  a  

■ i r i f f l  o f  a d r o r t i f f i n o i i t f  

t o  b e  p a b U i h e d  by u i ,
» r

i n  a n  o i d o R V o r  t o  OTtr*> 

o o » e  a  f a l e e  i m p r e i s i o n  

o b n e e m i n R  r e t a i l  j p r i c e e  

i n  W k h H a  F a l l e .  I n

t h e e e  a r t i d e a  i w V  u a e
' '

o n r  o w n  e x p e r i e n c e e  

a n d  p r i c e s  a s  t y p i c a l  o f  

l o c a l  r e t a i l  c o n d i t i o n s " ^  

i f  t h e y  a r e  n o t ,  t h e  f a u l t  

i s  n o t  w i t h  l i s .  W e  c a n
f

o n l y  v o u c h  f o r  o u r s e l v e s  

— a n d  t o  t h a t  e x t e n t  

t h e y  a r e  a h e o l u t c l y  o o r -  

r e e t .  ’

Mock >4.rkhurnett
around 2170 feet, drill:ns. 

Oil T o  . ( West

liONlY FOR OIL MEN,
IP TOU WANT TO BELL BXOR- 

motts amount of oil stock or oil frases, 
wiitu for my new winning planb 
whlck will unnbla yon to ralee all the 
money you went quickly for any legi
timate enterpriae. . ,

Make me prove that what I am do
ing for others I can do for you and 
i w  my plana which arb putnng i>U 
and lease oompeniea over the top will 
also enable yon to finance any pmp-v 
aJtlon quickly at small cost. Thousands 
viii buy what you offer if you reach 
them my way.

For particulars addraaa b p e r t  Desk 
>04. Sl8 Dun Waggoner Bldg, 
worth. Texaa. ^

Fort L-

Surplus Equipment 
. For Sale

Two 1400 barrel steel bolted tanks. 
Two 100 barrel steel bolted tanks. 
Five 100 barrel cypress tanks.
One 24 h. p. Muncie oil engine. 
One beam vacunm pump.
Tbyea standard derrlcka.

material In first Mbm  eonA4- 
r - "

eSHKN A LBSON
Reem-IIOS City National. Bank 

Pkena 20M ■ '

y-

'■  f-.

■4,
• -I- f

:by Ir ,

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

HOPE DOMESTIC
W ichita Falls 35c a Yard 
Fort ̂  WortlL , 39c a Yard 
Tulsa . 45c a Yard

1

Hope Domestic is standard. Any housewife can tell you whdt it is, and knows the prices on 
it as well as on sugar. * ^

Hope Domestic is a staple article. It has been a staple article since our grandmother’s time. 
There is no variation of quality— it is absolutely the same whether bought in Yokohoma, Japan 
or Wichita Falls, Texas. _ -

. It is one of the things on which price comparisons are absolutely fair.
•Note the above prices again, and then answer the statements by the agitator tolhe detriment 

of our city, that Wichia Falls robs her citizens with exhorbitant priced.
Our prices as compared with present wholesale prices:

OUR PRICES WHOLESALE PRICES
Daisy Bleached Muslin   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c Daisy Bleached M uslin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c
Wearwell Sheeting.. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90c Wearwell Sheeting  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82c
Wearwell 81x90 Sheets .. . . . . . . . . . . . : . . .  $2.50 Wearwell 81x90 Sh eets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Now let’s take Satin Etoile.  ̂ r }
Satin Etoile is a silk, as staple in its line as Hope Domestic is in Muslins.

—  Satin Etoile is earned in stock in one of the best stores in every town of any consequence in 
the country. It is made by one manufacturer, is of one quality, sold at one. price to the retailer, 
and should be retailed at practically the same price. • • '

Hereis whatour tableshows. + >
 ̂ We sell it in Wichitia Falls for $4.00 a yard. ' . ^  ̂  ̂ *

:  In Dallas it is4)eing sold at $4.50 a yard. , i  -  ^ . ̂  :
- D^pi te the cry of the ‘‘caljimity howlers ’ and “foreign shoppers” Wichita Falls does not top 

the list All of which goes to show that Wichita Falls is not such a bad place to live in and buy in, 
after all.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  ;

• Maybe you would like to knpw what Satin Etoile costs us. If you are interested, let us show 
you our cost sheet -  , , ' . ^
V  Reaid our a j  It’s interesting to say the least i ^ * ■

i ■ ■ :•

/ •><

P . ’*e ^
• *  .4  * «

r .
■ j

'  • 'j
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BOND ISSUE OF $4,500,000 FOR ’ ^
BIG WICHITA IRRIGATION PROJECT 

WILL BE ASKED IN DISTRICT
WUhIn the ne»t 30 or 40 d*y». refcl- 

dents of Wlihlla County Water Im
provement IMatrlct No. 1. wlH-- b« 
called upon to authorlte a bond wane 
of |4,r)f»0,0o0 for the ronatructlon of 
the UlK Wichita Irrigation project, it 
waa announced Saturday following a 
meeting of the board of dlrectora of 
Ibla dlalrlft The building of the 
project, aa originally oullined, l» to 
be underlaken fay the district which 
Includes Wichita Kails and the sur
rounding acreage suitable for Indus
trial sites, and the bonds of the Dis
trict No: 2, which will embrace the 
16U,U<Hi acres of Wichita county farm 
landa which will he put under Irriga
tion by this project will be taken in
to the treasury of District No. 1 and 
will carry the burden of much of the 
bond Issue to be made by the city 
district, the estimated ratio of the 
costs having been decided upon sorne 
months ago on a ration of one-third 
for the city district and two-thirds 
for the farm lands pdt under Irriga
tion. ,

The bonds authorised would not all 
be issued at once, according to the
plan In the minds of the directors, be
ing Issued only as required by the
progress of the work.

The first work to be tinderUken 
will be the construction of the big 
diversion dam altout 20 miles - above 
Wichita Kalis, which will cosr about 
half a million dollars, and which will 
Itll the must pressing immediate need 
the assurance of a never falll^^ watnchlta_. supply for the city of 
Kails, regardless of drouth conditions 
such aa prevailed two years ago, and 
regardless of the sise which It at
tains. This dam. It Is estimated, 
will Itself Impound an amount of 

times as great as thatwater three
It present obtained from Lake Wich
ita, ■ ”and with Lake Wichita, will give 
(bis city a water supply unequaled In 
the entire southwest.

"In view of the fart that the city 
of Tulsa la now projecting a bond Is
sue of fc.OOO.uOO for a water supply 
alone, I think that the opportunity 
afforded the people of Wlcnlta Kalla 
to secure an equal water supply at a 
fraction of the cost, and at the same 
time build up an Irrigation district 
tributary to the city o f  lio.iKKi acres 
is an unparalleled one,** declared J. 
A. Kemp In discussing the matter 
ilaturday.

"The water supply will be gained 
In connection witn tnla Irrigation pro
ject. and the cost In this way shared 
between the city and the farmers, in
deed a great advantage to both," be 
ooDllnued.

With property values standing as 
they do at present. It Is estimated 
that the cost to the tax payers in 
he city disrict will run about 3S 
cents on the $100 at the time of com
pletion of the project. For the first 
two years, during Which the project 
will be under construction, the cost 
vrill be only a portion of this, as the 
bonds are to be issued only aa need
ed in the work. The normal growth 
and rise In value of properties In the 
city. Is else eip*cted to considerably 
lower the cost from be estimated 
3$ cents on $100 by tbe time the

Is declared by one of those active In 
tbe project that It will cost the farm
er nothing, for “the elimination of 
drouthy years, the naanranco of a 
crop, and the increased yield through 
having water at call at the proper 
season, will increase the farmer's in
come. and the value of his land to 
such an extent that the annual cost 
will be only the smallest fraction 
thereof.” The estimate of $4,G00,000 
for tbe completion of the project. Is 
based on the present peak prices of 
all commodities, and the directors of 
tbe district beliere that the ultimate 
cost of the project will be much un
der this figure, allowing for the can
cellation of a considerable portion of 
the bond Issue. The estimate is re
quired. however, to accompany tbe 
call for tbe bond election, and for 
that reason is based on preeent 
prices. Tbe actual oonstmetion. 
stretched over a period of two years. 
It U pointed out will be on a falling 
market as far as materials for con
struction is concerned.

The Issuance of bonda as tbe con
struction progresses will also. It Is 
pointed out. allow tor a careful mar
keting of the bonds and the obtaining 
of a top price for them. The bonds 
will only be marketed, the directors

have decided, as the bond market 
eenditlone warrant, and allow for the 
obtaining a top price tor them, 
■hould tbe market not seem favoi^ 
able to the directors the bonds will 
not be marketed until conditions take 
a more favorable turn.

The exact data of tbe bond elec
tion baa not yet been set, but will be 
finally decided upon at a meeting of 
the directors in tne near future. “As 
I have often said before, tbe success-willfnl culmination of this project will 
mark tbe realisation of the dream of 
my,life.” said Mr. Kemp in discuss
ing'the projec't. *T have* every confi
dence that our people will seu< 
opportunity for the upbuilding < 
city, and put It on the firmest kind of

people will seise this 
for the upbuilding of tbe 

y, and put It on the firmest kind of 
basis, in the same manner as tbe 

people of Los Angeles, seising a sim
ilar opportunity some years ago. start
ed the irrigation projects in that 
country apd laid the founadtion on 
which all tbe wonderful growth of 
that city since that time has been 
founded.”

Tbe directors are sending Vernon 
L. Sullivan, the engineer employed by 
them, and F. N. Lawton, manager of 
the project, lo Dayton, Ohio, tor a 
study of the earthen dams tbe peo
ple of that city are building at a cost 
of five million dollars for flood pre
vention. As much of the work lo the 
building of this project will be earth
en work, and since many recently de
vised machines are being used in tbe 
Dayton project, the directors expect 
the local project to greatly benefit by 
this inspection, and expect to find 
that the estimates for the earthen 
work In tbe project can be materially 
lowered In tbe actual construction.

EXTENSIVE DEVELOPMENTS PLANNED 
ON GRIFFIN RANCH -IN VICINITY OF 
DUNDEE OIL AND GOS CO. STRIKE

Derricks and rigs were going up 
Saturday on a number of new loca
tions near the Dundee Oil and Oas 
company well on the Oriffln ranch, 
four and a half miles west of tbe 
Kemp-Munger-Allen district, promising
an Intensive development tor that sec 
tion in the Immediate future.

Among these locations are the No. 2 
of tbe Diundee Oil and Oas compsny, 
about three locations east of the dis
covery well. Art and Haynes have 
location Just to the south and east
of the No. 2 of the Dundee Oil and 
Oas company's No. 2, W. D. Woodruff 
et al have a location Just to the north

at the rate of about 1$0 barrels of oil 
par day.

Three testa in this same general see- 
an tntareatlng depth that of Dee and 
an Interesting debth, that of Dee and 
Belport In the northwest comer of 
Block $$. of thd Mangold subdivision, 
that of Brinkley Petroleum company, 
some distance to the north, across the 
Wichita River and in the Oahagan 
survey and that of the Big Dome Oil 
company, several miles northwest of

the discovery well. In the Cbas. Pettit 
survey. y

GOVERNOR ALLEN WILL 
NOMINATE GENERAL WOOD

' NEW YORK. May 2$.—Gov. Henry 
J. Allen of Kansas who has himself 
been mentioned as a presidential pos
sibility, has consented to place the 
name of MaJ. Oen. Leonard Wood be
fore the republican national conven
tion In Chicago next month for nom
ination for the presidency of the Unit
ed States.

The matter of obtaining Ooveraor 
Allen's consent to make the Wbod 
nomination speech has been pending 
for some time. Uls consent was ob
tained this morning bv Col. William 
C. Proctor, head of the Wood cam
paign forces.

*010 governor later made tbe follow-

Ing sUtement concerning the rMult M 
the parley:

“1 received. a telegram from Gen
eral Wood, dated at Cbarlottesvaie. 
Va,. last night,” said Mr Allen, "al 
though I have not yet replied directly 
to General Wood, I got In touch this 
moraing with Col. William C. Proctor 
in charge of his ore-convention cam
paign, and assured him 1 would con
sider It a great privilege to present 
the General’s name.”

The telegram from General Wood, 
the governor said, waa in the nature 
of a personal Inviutton, It was to the 
effect that General Wood and his 
friends, after considering tbe most de
sirable man to place his name before 
the convention, had agreed that the 
governor waa the most fitted.

V

Smoke Paters' "Experience.'* 
sale at all cigar standa.

For
6-tfc

fif the Dundee and across the county 
Ine into Wichita county. Just to tbe

east of this location ia a new test by 
Mudge at al. Over to the west, and 
across tbe Wichita River. McCartr 
and Hurt have two locations In a north 
and south line, which are about on an 
east and WMt line with the Dundee 
tests. The Dundee Oil and Gas com
pany have a wildcat location also on 
tbe Oriffln, two miles to the southwest 
of the original' test. In Block 20, Palo 
Pinto school lands.

Tbe Dundee well was reported again 
tion are reported-4»-be drilling near

project Is completed.
*ne cost to the fanners is expect

ed M be in the neighborhood of $1.60
par acre per year during the 40 years 
of tbe life of the bonds, and only a
fraction of that thereafter, being grad
ually reduced with the gradual r^uc- 
tlon in tbe amount of the bonds dur- 
In- this period of years. However, it

Eat Your Sunday Dinner 
at the Motor Tavern

A Real Home Cooked, 
Fried Chicken Dinner

U..;
ORCHESTRA M USIC /

Last Week o f Our 
Tremendous Stock  

Reducing Sale
We are offering- to the public our entire stock of shoes, consisting 
of all the latest midsummer fashions in footfrock at prices which 
will convince the most skeptical. You will find our i^pre complete 
in sizes and widths, and the variety is great.
The newest creations in eyelet ties, real The latest styles in walking shoes, brogue 
$17 values asembled for this sale at $8.85 or plain with military heel, $18.00 values
Theo Ties in both kid or patent, $18.00 at ......................................................  $9.85
values special at ...............   $9.85 Misses’ Mary Jane, a shoe of quality and
Beautiful patterns in plain or colonial style. Special ................................  $2.85
pumps, either patent or dull kid. Real Children’s Mary Janet while they last
$16 values this week at ............  $7.45 at .................................     $1.95

?
Our white shoes are second to none in style, quality and price. We 
are convincing others, why not you. Our low overhead expense 
makes these prices possible.

“SAVE BY UPSTAIRS PRICES”

I jPSTAlKv\«-"
1NM8M 5HUC 5TURE shoes

Over Woolworth's on Indiana Avenue

_ V a

A Few Remarks From Our Piece Goods
\ D epartm en t

The warm weather is fast approaching and sheer goods are very much in demand. We are try
ing to please the public with Service, Quality and Values. Come in Monday and see the many

* %•*

Special Values we really, are offering. Below are only a few items mentioned:

'Indies’ purses and bags in leather and silk. These are all new. Also a full 
line of handles. We are offering the entire.assortment at the regular price, 
less

2 0 %  DISCOUNT
From Our Drapery Department—We have a complete line of beautiful pat
terns to select from. We are offering the entire assortment at the regular 
price, less • "

2 0 %  DISCOUNT
From Our Colored Wash Goods Department, we are offering-cotton blossom 

I lingerie, plesse crepes, Japanese crepes, batistes, organdies, nainsooks and 
' many other g ^ g  not mentioned; at the regular price, less

1 0 %  DISCOUNT'

From Our Hosiery Department—This includes infant’s, children’s, misses* 
and Ladies’. We are offering our large stock at the regular price, less

2 0 %  DISCOUNT

Ladies’ neckwear. We have a large assortment of new collar and cuff sets, 
collar points, etc. We are offering this large assortment at the regular price,
]0gg

- '  .  - ■ 2 0 %  DISCOUNT •#-

\ -  \ \.From our White Goods Departments—We are offering Dimitys, Nainsooks, 
Batistes, Long Cloths, Voiles, Organdies, Flaxons and Linens at th6 reguU 
price; less ’ . , ,

V 1 0 %  DISCOUNT
Our stock reducing sale has been a great success so far and there still remain a few days in whidi you may have an opportunity to take advantage 
of the many special values we are offering from all departments of our large cash store. Do not overlook iWs and coipe in early Monday.

- Black <& Company
The Big Store on Indiana at Sevendi :
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DlSTKia NORTH OF CLARA 
ICONTTNUES TO INTEREST WITH

k e m p -m u n g e RtALl e n  s e c t io n
—  . y.
prooilne which the dtitrict 

’ ot I'lara held out lu t  week for 
hhinK the developmenU of great- 
kicreitt in the entire Bui' burnett 
I hue been fultillod by the Bow- 
)tl Company'a No. 1 Bd Koater, 

r k 832. which glTea the flrat dl- 
pii to the new pool which wai 
gted bv the Burk-Cameron well, 
uck 833, several milea from any 

licClon. This Bowera well, three 
Icra of a mile aoutheaat ot the 
] L'ameroD. haa made aeveral 

, and gives every Indication ot 
when completed, an exceptlon- 

jiKtixl well. The bottom of the hole It to be cased off, according to re- 
and .tbere ta etlll some tankr 

[rrecUen, and pipe line conned- 
10 be made. The usual estimate 

bat the Bowers will be anywhere 
&00 to 1,600 barrels, depending 

tourae on the amount of sand 
111 it is posalble to drill. At pras- 
Jonly two feet ot sand haa neen 
led. it Is stated. Ike well's be- 
liir on first being opened up this 

was similar to the big wells ot 
[waggoner pool, and from'this, as 

aa various other circumstances, 
J-Htors In this section are looking 
fa repetition of the big poq] opened 
Ilaat bummer.
Ihuugli several tests In this Imme- 
le  Section are around sand depth 

sill probably furnish Interesting 
ts In a short time, there Is noth- I definite from this now develop- 
U outside the Bowera. A number 
Slew locations are being made sur- 
faidlng the various tests In this vi- 
fty, and this district northwest of 
|ra promises to divide attention 

the Kemp-Hunger-Allen district 
summer.

In Block >9.
Contrary to expectations there have In no extensions of the line ot pro- 
Hiou In block 69, and the Congres- 
(ial Oil Co.’s No. I John Slber oop- 
iies the furthest southwest produc- 

tbat has been found. A rapid dlp- 
ig to the west In the sand Is indl- 
led by the failure of Knight. Hartt 

lirafa to get their sand In their 
1 on the west Him of 69 at the 

iith where It bad «een expected. 
Ill test Is novf drilling below 170U 

and Is prepared to go to 2,000 
h'. It Is Htatetl. In block 68, still 
fiber west, the Clint Wood tost. Is, 

III ted shut down temporarily, also | 
Row the depth where the sand was i 
unit further east. i

Drilling Summary, 
drilling summary from the newly 

lemid up sections ot the Waggoner; 
■lows: >
.ii|iil<l Quid PrnducHon Co , Ke. 1 gcbaa- 
iiiirrs, Ulurk 8t:>, drlUhig aseead 1600 

ft ■ • '[ l‘>atour Oil sod Gsi Cowpasy, Ke. 4 A. i 
M rsiD, ■UDdardlstiis. i
;̂ )l>sy Ilurk Oil rnoipaoy. No. I Alisa, 

k K.‘l, shill down arosnd 1610 feet. 
iK.innka Oil rompao.t. No. 1 Kowler,' 

-k M. art Harr at kdTO, bow drllllag, all- 
■ lie. I

,laai<ka on ('ompaay. No. 3 Fowler, 
J-irk M. shat down lo repair rig. 
Issuualea OU CorporatloD. No. 3 Ooorgo, 
laadardlsiDS
Issaioib-s oil Corperatloa, No. 4 Ooorgo, 
i.ii'lard Isles
l ‘:iiiiiiiles (111 CorporsilOB, Ns. S Ooorge, 
liS'lsrillilns
]l'-n.-lt and MH'IInlork. No. 1 Joka giber, 

rlK aud started on aew bole, first 
Ĵ 'akrd.
-̂-■‘.irlty Oil roinpsny. No. 1 R. 8 

1-1,-n. allot duun around lutio foet. 
CunkiHiille fteflulng Company, No. 1 

' man. atatadardlslna 
I'auliaiidle Rennlns Coapasy, No. t  

; r*ou.' on oond.
r.inhaadle llenolaf CoWstay. No. 9 L.

' 'tcau. abut d<i«n oronad 19BS Soot. 
I'uiiliaadle Iterinlns 1,'ompOBy. No. IS L. 
riiaa, abut down.

iViikasdb- lieCInlnf Compoay, No. 11 L 
||. -k-an. di-rrli'k.

Panhandle lirnnlog CoBiptsy. Ns. 11 L 
I laaa. dvrrli k
riiiihaadle Heftnlns Compaoy, No. 13 L. 
■>ri.-iiB. derriak. i
Ilia Tessa I'luapaa.e, No 44 Morgan, ahnt 
■Ml,, watting (or laad plugs '
the Tessa Cnmpany, No. S C. BIrk, Ott ' 

I ID' b casing, l.'iTb feet.
I be Tesas iumpany. No. T C. Btrk. 

Ir'Iling amand 14IU fa^.
r<irter, lisrrel et ol. No. 1 f<. Msrtaa. 

hi -b  m, drititng amuad l.ntM fast.
Knlgkl, lirafa and Ham , No 1 Joka ■ihar. Bloerk IS*, drilling aroand line Taat. 
itiul Wood. .No I Jim 8aoddr. Block CS, 

■niMirarlly akiii down 
I lie T e n s  Compatj. No. 10 C. Birk, 

farrtik.
î be TWxai-Company, No. 11 C. Birk, dilll- 

aroaad 1444 loot, 
llie TV-iaa rnmpaay. No. 15 C. Birk, 

n'llllng orouad lOSa fast.
The Testa Compasy, No. Id C. Birk, 

Trli'k.
Tiie Testa Comptay, No. IT O. Birk.

iftrii k.
Tlie'iexst rompaay. No. 18 C  Birk, drtll- 

fnf around 473 feet.
The Texas Compaa.v, No, 19 C. Birk, 

rrilling oround *>40 foot

Tbo Texss Compan.T, No. 
drilling around ISO feet. SO C. Birk,

The Texas Company No. II C. Birk. i 
lug la rotary.

The Texas Company, 
drilling around M ) feet.

No. II C. Birk.

Tbe Houtbern Ilrlllliig hyndirite. No. 1 
drilling armiod IdOO feel, 

myor ^ y lo r  OU Company No. I Mlebat, 
Block llO, rigging up rotary.

Paulina Oil Company, No. 1 John BIbar, 
Block Su, drilling around IIUO fast.
—“ ' “ •"T* t.«nipany. No. 1 H. 6. AUtn,
Block 821, shut down around SUM feet.

Hellanee (III Companq. .No. 2 K. H. Allan 
Bloi'k nil, abut down around T.I26 feet.

Warrior oil Company No. 1 Jobn 8lbcr, 
Block UU, rig.

Boulhweateni Oil CorporatloB, No. 1 
Mate Lauda, shut down orouad 1610 fact. 

Trinity Oil Corporation, No. 1 Holtsen,
•wabbtng.

Wbita Oil CorporttlOB. No 4 Roberto, 
Blwk 63l>. drilling aroand U'O feet.

White Oil I'orporttlon. No. A Koborta, 
Block 82(1, drilling around 1520 feel.

Tho Texas Company, No. 23 C. Birk, 
drilling around dSO feat.

Tbt Testa Company, No.. 13 C. Bltk, der
rick.
The Texae Company, No. 24 C. Birk, moy- 
iBg Id lumber.

The Texas (

Bloek n t , shat dswa tor cable toola. , 
Ooorgo Abloa, No. 1 J. U  Beksakoaborg. 

I'Bclt Jea tad EaMtleb Oil CompaalSt. 
No. 2 J. B. Ryaat. darrlek up.

laiernailonal etroleum Cempesiy, Na. 3 
Taylor, abut down for luola.

loiernatloBtl Pelroleam Compasy, No, 1 
Brannon, drlUlag around lASO faet.
.  feiat Loalalaaa Oil Company, Na. 1 
■•.Morgan, Block T9, oil aud MW (art. 

Prea.-oU Phaaslx Oil O m p a ay , No. 3

bareett. Bowa ■ laoaBaeaous drllUeg Kama
follawt:

Taxaa Chief OU Comptay. .No. 1 A. T. 
gtapboDa. roamlag U  aat caaing.BaSaai-s OU Uampaay. No. I AUoa, Block 
l3 Rparkt Cotoay. derrick.

Mirbua, 
foet.

Loaoo A, drllllog aroasd ISdU

Texas Company, No. 33 C. Birk, 
moylng In lumber.

Tri-Stale oil t'nmptuy. No. 1 -Bottien, 
B1<h1( M'j, rig repairs.

Mlaley et a l, No. 2 L. Morfan, Black 
TO. derrick up.

Western lirllling Company, No. 1 llolt- 
■on. Bbu'k MU. rigging up.

Western Drilling Company, No. 2 MoU- 
aen. Block 81*2. derrick.

Western Drilling Company, No. 3 Bolt- 
aen. Block 81U. derrick.

Western Drilling t'umpony, No. 4 Bolt- 
sen. Block HIP. derrick.

Western Drilling Company, No. 1 Bolt- 
len. Leaoa A, location. ,

Western Drilling Company, No. 2 Bolt- 
len. I.ease A, Im-atlou.

Western Drilling Company, No. 3 Roll- 
Western UrllllDg Company, No. 4 Holt- 
sen, Less* A, ku-allon.

Foster and Watson. No. 3 R 8. Allea, 
Blo< k 821, set rasing, standardising

.Uh-Tex Oil < nmpsD.y, No. 1 John BIber, 
Block Su, caring

Mo Tex Oil Company, No. 2 Jobs BIbor, 
Bb«k n», derrick.

M<>-'Tex OH c-inpany. No. 8 Jobn BIbor, 
Block 89, derrick.

Gould oil aud Nickel risla Company, 
No. 1 Taylor, shut down around 1550 feet.

Imnlaiana Burk oil Company, a'o. 1 llolt- 
aen, Blork-SIU.-flahing around TJOO feet.

ntiiiasky OU Compsay, No. B L. Morgaa, 
local leu. : -

Old i olony Oil Compaayr Nw. 1 MtehM, 
tiaadardlsing. '

Old Colony L’allod Oil Company, No. 3 
MIrknt. drittlng aroaad I486 &s4.

Baker Oil Compaoy, No. 3 A. A. MorfSO, 
ataodardlsing.

Ktnpire Texas Oil Compaoy, No. 1 L. 
Uorgsn. drllllag around 1100 feet.

Empire Texas oil Comptay, Na. 3 L. 
Morgan, rigging op.

Empire Texas Oil Company, No. I  I,. 
Morgan, derrick.

I'nited Drilling and Dovolopmaat Com
pany. No. 1 H. B. Allen. Block ttl. that 
down for raptirt at IMS fbei.

Burkhurnett OU tad Laaring Campany, 
Nib 1 Taylor, not eating, ITW raai.

Arkansas Texas OU Company, Na. t  
George, slandardlitag.

Blacksblra Texas 041 Compaoy, No. 1
oltien, rasing set on sand, tbnt down.
Blacksblra Texta Oil Comptay, No. 

Boltien. location.
Bltckablre Texan 

Holtsen, loc-alinn.
Blarkxbirec Textg Oil Company, No. 4 

Boltaen. location.
CItntWood. No. 3 Jim Bboddy, Block tl, 

drilling around KBO tael. ■
Blair and Montgomary, No. 2 L. Morgan, 

Block TO, drilling around 1400 faet.
In Old D4a4r4e4

Tbo Magnolia Petroleum Company which

Oil

Comptay, 
Company, No.

HptrkL --------  _
Qoaath UH Coaipday, No. 1 Boiler Ke- 

toie, rigging ap to drill deeper, from iMO
fMlstjuanak Oil Company. No. 3 Bailor Ei- 
tnle. drUUag aruund 3IU feet.

ArUngtoa Oil Company, Mo. 1 ■ . WlUlo. 
drlUlag aronad 1100 feet (new hole, flrat 
oaa Junbad aronad lOOa feat.y a

Oraat Taxng Oil Comptay, Nsv 1 RoUtr. 
•bat down nroond ITAO feat.

Bald tad Rogers. No. 1 J. R. Rotlar, drlU
lag tranad 400 f4oi.

Tandy Oil Company, No. 1 Bentley, ball
ing aomt all.

J. L. Lyaae, No. 1 MeOragor tad Ttb- 
liets, dry and abaadoard ao iSdO feet.

Roberlsoa Brothers, No. 1 A. J. W*ibMr, 
on sand 1310 feet.

Gold Bead Oil Comptay, Nt. 1 Fray, 
drllllog atauad 610 fttl.
NO RICLO QUNR RKINa

M A O l A T  KRU^M W O R K *

BERUN,* May 21.—No ‘ tlold guns 
aro bdlRg mAda at tha Knipp worka 
in Baaaa. Chancallor Muallar daclarad 
today in reply to Kreaoh chargaa that 
thaaa piaeaa ware bwlnc made In viola
tion of tha peace tarma.
thaaa pii

_  if til# p#AC<
Sixty flaldguns wara mada for uaa

has taken no part la the operations In tba 
Waggoner pool, or say of tbo wUdenttlag 
that bss been ODiar way In tbit teclloa.
Is still sticking to tba old Barkbamatt 
fields, and hat riaritd naw oparttloae oa 
seTeril loaeaa wbera for sereral yatra It 
has bad production. Included In thaaa naw 
drilling opemlloos are the Helasrmtn tract 
wbera tba company has mada location for 
their No. d; on tba Rallly proparty, wbera 
N». 83 It DOW drilling around 1100 foot 
tad oa tha Lawler, whA* No, 14 It drlUlag 
around 1100 feet, and No. 16 It drilling 
around 8M faet. Tba No. 11 Bchatrra It 
a derrick.

That* la alto eonaidartbit aeattarad ae- 
tiTlly la varlona ptrU of tba flald whieb 
lg clasaed uador tba ganarti baad of Bork-

by the reicbtwehr, Mueller geld, but 
these were ordered under an old con
tract without the knowledge of the 
torelcn office. „

Otftelal annonneemant was made to
day that tba Oerman govemmant dost 
not desire poatpoaement ot tba Spa 
oonteraaca June 12.

ly at 
. soon 
a«S-Ur

~cbu risid.
17-up

Hava you rendered your prepart; 
la city hall T Tha hook wiU ■
naavw mvu aa

the city hall T 
cloaa. ____________

Fly arith Hall today.

TEXAS COMPANTS NO. 12 
BIRK MAKING ISOO BARRELS
A ataa^ lacreaaa haa bean shown

by tha Texas Compauy's No. 12 C 
Birk. reported three ilaya ago aa a 
1,600 barrel producer, and tha aTell la 
now making 1,700 barrels a day. ao- 

to Information racalvad from

1T90 earloadt of grata oa tha tracks 
at Oalvsston.

cordlBg to Information n 
the local offices. Forty 
waa drtllad, the bit atUi drilling sand 
at tha bottom of the hole. It la slatad, 
and tha flow which haa bean Increas
ing rather than falling off, as la ua-' 
ually tha,case. This taction of tha 
pool haa a vary thick, and heavily pro- 
-ductlva sand, as has naen Indicated In 
all tha recant oomplatlona.
UNLOAOINQ ORDER OIRECTgO | 
AT HOARDERS AND RPRCUUATORS I

WABHINOTON, May It. — Food 
hoardara and spacnlatora today were, 
facing ap obstacle rsltad by the inter- ' 
state oohtmaroa oommjlaston In Its af-1 
fort to relieve the freight car short-: 
age. 1

Spacnlatora will not he permitted ■ 
to hold food and other commodities In , 
freight cart white waiting a raise in , 
prices, according to an emergency or-1 
dor laaued by the rommlaRion. |

The comraiaaion't order was direct-. 
ed at five Texas railroads authnrlilng ■ 
them to unload immediately and store i

There la no doubt the policy will be 
appilad wherever posalble to release 
caibk officlala taid.

O. O. Lamce, former humane offi
cer at Fort Worth, It a visitor ia 
Wichita Falla. Ha la now angagt-d i 
in the oil and gas Isase butincaa at 
Fort Worth. |

Smoko Fatara' Pippin. Foy tale al {
all cigar ataada. <1̂ 6-tfc

Fatrona of tha city NtUlBanl I 
of I'ommarca who malntalB • M9 

' account noaaaaa a faaltag of 
' dunce and aecurtty. They know 
\ have a reserve fund, anblect t# .
: commend at any tima aM wbMl 
\ can use lif eaaoa of amargeMF, Sav> 
rnga account funds oa dapoaft with 

I the City National Bank of Commarca 
earn iiiiereit at tha rate ot foar par 

I cent compoundad aaml-anaaally. IT-lta

t

Fly with Hall today. Call Field.
17 Itp

StampB for tala at Ttmea office

Hava you readerad yoBr proaarty at
the city hall? Tba look win aooa 
note. 242-Ue

Fly with Hall todap. CaU Field.
_________________  -

The Robbins Company
Insurance

"CsU us End we will come to you.** '
Office Phone 2101 /  Reaidence Phone tS94

15 YearB in this Bustneas

‘The TraUer Ahead”
A Truck a 
more than

Caroline Walker Hall
Taaehar of Singing 

AvallabU tor Cluba and Concerts
 ̂ PHONE 1222

OUR LCNS FACTORY
anablaa ut to grind tha lanaaa roar 
area naad, accurately and without 
Iota of time.

For expert examination of tha ayaa 
and perfect fitting mountings aea us.

WOOLStV OPTICAL COMPANY, 
631 KIsMh ttraat

THE MAN WHO
RIDES A WHEEL 

and weara glaatet knows the dlacom- 
fort and Inconvaoienre of thoao that 
tut or slip with a probability ot falling 
off any minute. Hava a pair of our
ttay on glaaaea or it your glaaaaa are 
tatlafactorr have us put the "stay on" 
cUpa on them and you will have no
more tronble.

Haltom & Friedly
OPTICAL PARLOR . 

Satj|naa Threugh JaiMjrilry Bteea 
014 Elglitli BW

“Suppote You H«to i  Fire Tonight**
Pete

TAYLOR snd
Stubb

AUFRICHT
GENERAL IN9HRANCE

2 Ward Bldg. Phone S266

Tornado Insurance on Oil Rigs. Hail Insurance on 
Growing Cropa. All other lines of Insurwiee.

BUTLER & CO.
Phone 27 J|10 Kemp A Kell

Southweetem GIom & P i^ t  Company
(Formerly Weatarn Olasa *  Palat 0o„ Saceaaaora to P. 8..TnlUs)

WHOLBSALB AND HBTAIL • \
All Kinds Olass. Paint. WaU Pa»ar and Pletnra PHnoa
'  ' * WB INSTALL GLASS

kOM ISS • I____________________________________  T il Ninth Straol

d12'/i Elfhth Stroat 
Over Burgaaa* Jewelry Store

ID E N TISX
DR. GREEN 

EASY WORKMAN
Gold Crowns UP 
Bridge Work O

PILLINQS .................... S1J10 UP
______ WORK OOARANTSKD

A DINNER D A N ^  at 
" Motor Tavern

Kvery evening from 5 p. m. to 12. A  real fried chicken 
dinner and eveiything that goes with it to make a real 
dinner. You will be a regular guest after tiwing one of 
these dinners serV'id in the most tempting fashion. , * 

Service Table d' Hote 
. -  e- CALL FIELD '

Cow Chow for Cows 
Omolene for Horses

Maiiele CmI & Feed COa
Phone 437 806 Eleventh St.

The Nook
70S Seventh St. ,

NOW o p e n '

iulpped with a TEXAS TRAILER wilt 
ouble Its hauling capacity, and It pulls 

an easily that tha extra op
erating cost Is barely notlce- 

( able. The high cost ot gasa- 
' line demands that you Invas- 
tigate “THE TRAILER THAT 
T R A C K S  W I T H  T H B  
TRUCK." Write tor lllna- 
trated catalogue.

TRAILER 
Track with the Truck

Department W

Texas Wagon 
Works

Columbia Battery Service arid 
\  Electric Service Station

DRIVR IN BtRVICR
Yaur birttary and alaetrle trauMaa ana aur traublaa 

Laos talk It aver

1100 sco n  AVENUE
Wa aarry avarything alaatrlaal far tha Auta. Nana Batter.

Whan they make It hiOtar we will have It. Phana tSS.

Hlagram shows pat
ented features:
A—Blidlag pole.
B—Hlnglairea.
C—Tug chains.
V — Adjuatabla fastaw 

Ins device. 
E--CoupUng darlaw

\

Guarantee Abstract & Tide Company
Now located Basement Clint Wood Building 

EJntrance on Eighth Street

Office Phone 661 Courthouse Phone 1981

V

Drilling Contract 
Wanted

We have heavy firsi-clsss rotary rigs in K. M. A. 
snd Northwest fields snd experienced men to run them. 
Ready to move on at once. We have Just completed 
some of the beet prodocen In the K. M. A. field and 
know how to handle walls in thia terriotory. Beet ref
erences furnished.

SPBAM  DMLLIN6 CO.
v s .  . . .  406 Kemp k  IMI BMg., Phone 1976 or 3264

No DsrI Too Lbi«o No Deal too Small

PRODUCTION FOR SALE
Northwest Biirkbumett Field

10 acres making 400 barrels—3 wells, fully equipped.
6 acres making 260 barrels—1 well, fully equipp^. 
Drilling site, making 100 bsrrels^ l well, fully equipped. 
Half A r̂e, making 60 barrels— 1 well, fully equipped. 
Drilling site, making 40 barrels—1 well fully et^uipped: 
Two and ono-half acrete 160 barrels—2 wells, fully 

■ equipped. , -j-- •
Shallow Production

60 acres making 18 barrels— 4 wells, fully equipped.
• 66 acres making 80 barrelB—0 wells, fully equipp^. ,

10 acres making 10 barrels— 1 well, fully equipped.
80 scree, making 20 barrela—6 wells, folly, equipped.

Leases Near Bowers Well
 ̂ Acreage in blocks 882,' 883, 881, 880. You will havs to 
hurry. — ^

We also have acreage in all parts of all other fields in 
Wichita County.

A. D. STRATTON & COMPANY
720-722 Sevmith St. WiehiU Falls, Texas

Electric Month
in Wichita Fails

As gentle as a woman dipping a bit of i&ca 
A w» up and down in the warm sud̂ s—that’s how

an e l e c t r ic  w a s h in g  m a c h in e
JVttShltlO I s  washes eveiything. The ideal way of wash- 
- f U  ?  ing is how it washes all your clones*—from

iS €8t the heaviest blankets to the most fragile
pieces of silk.

| {

This is the Automatic 
Electric Washer or 
the “Doily” Wonder

Its motion is exactly 
like that of two 

human hands in 
your clothes -

The OldWay Takes thoLife Outof 
Clothes and the Laughter 

Out of the Women
----f

It’s a  safe bet that if every man could see how electricity attends 
to the family washing he would bc through with ^ e  old tub meth
od for all time, and would be just as strong as his wife for tho—

- f*- ' ** ' ‘ *

Electric Washing Machine
CALL ON US FOR A DEMONS’TRATION

Wichita Falls Electric Co.
811 Indiana “SE R W E  FIRST' Phone 2890
Note—For your protection our representatives carry credentials 
which they will present at your request. Salesroom open until.. , 
9 :^  p. m. - - '— “ ..ef S. ' • i  • ■ i . .

I

• ■ S'.

.i ’l
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1 . WICHITA DAttT TIHBS, SATUBDAT. MAT t», mO.

EiECTnmss 
F
i iS  SEVFIHEIIMS

■ i x  ■—
By H K  STROUD.

Huorltl lo Th« 'ITnipt̂ ^
ELBCTKA. TEX.. 14ay 29.—El«ctr« 

>• going strung for baS«4>sll. Oils yaar,
having ■ faht semi profa^onal 
and all teams urganlzed i^to

club 
a twi

light league. The City league has 
games srheduled for every day lo tha 
week and the town team plays on Sun
days, when J. I'InvIus la In an Smisbls I 
mood and p<umlis. > ]

The Elecira team has played three 
games this year lor a percentage of 
.760. Burkhurnett and Erederlck were 
each defeated and Vernum won the 
game lost. Murkburneth has been 

^  scheduled to play here for the last 
four Hunday's but rain has prevented 

.• In each case- If the weather permits 
the giinie w.ll be played next Sunday.

In the City league the teams are,^ 
Una Motor Company, Magnolia Pe-tf| 
troleum Company. Knights of Pythias. 
Ij» Bus MacWblne Shop. Federal Sup
ply Company and the VoluuSeer Fire 
Department. The Magnolia and Lina 
Motor Company are tied for first place 
both having won all starts. The 
Knights of Pythias have played throe, 
won one, tied uno and lost one. The 
Pire Department, Federal Supply and 
Le Bus hare not won a start to date.

Much Interest la being manifested 
both In the regular team and in the 
City League teams.

•umpsr Orain Crop.
According to farmers coming la 

from all sections, the prospects for a 
pumper grain crop In the rllectra ter
ritory has never ŵ en belter. Wheat 
has a good long stem with well ma
tured heads, and from present'Indica
tions will make an average of better 
than 20 bushels to tha acre.

Wheat d.d not look so good dnring 
the early part of the seas4>n, as It had 
the appearantw of taking on a pre
matura head, but tha cool damp weath
er proved Ideal to Ita development and 
the stem has developed well, placing It 
In Ideal condition.

New City Fire Marshal.
J. Ray Corder has been appointed 

city fire marshal and announces that 
the fire llmlla will be extended In the 
next few days and msnMtiona made 
of all premises, with a vMw of greatly 
reducing tha firs baxards.

Corder stated that another I.A 
France fire engine had been pur
chased and that nearly alia the war- 

'' ranu bad been sold to provide funds 
for the new fire station. He stated 

• that the rlly rommlaslon authorixed 
the purchase of ll.&oo worth of new 
hose.

The Electrs fire department is con
sidered among the bent volunteer out
fits In the country and with the new 
aqiFpment Riectra will Imvs two I<e 
PYancs trucks and a atatlon with all 
et^lpmenl.

CANDY, really truly Pure
It’s not only a claim but a gruarantee 

—a taste will provide proof and “one bite 
deserves another.” Candy of the most de
licious sort and in such a wide variety of 
pieces that every sweet taste can be satis
fied completely. Suitable size standard

I weight boxes. We are exclusive agents 
for Crane’s Chocolates and Elmer’s Can
dies." We alw have a large assortment; of 
hard candies in jars, stiitable for the kid
dies. 1

Special Attention 
Given Our  ̂

Prescription Dept

*C0NNia VQUR HOME A FIRST CLASS JRUC!71 flW f^ ig T ril]
W W giw-^IOW yTH fBlS

. i j

First A tten^n 
to All OrderR 
For the Sick ,

FRECDEUVIRV̂ .

BIG CAUFORNIA COMPANY 
TO ENTER EASTLAND FIELD

EASTLAND. TEX., M*y 2« —After 
acQuIrlng xomelhlng like 6,000 ucree 
of the rlcheet oil land Immediately 
north and weit of EaatUnd announce
ment wax made thia morning of the 
Aaaoclated Oil Company of CaUfornla 
of their active entry Into the Eaat- 
land oil field. The capital of the cor
poration li -140.000.000. The company 
yeaterday obtained from former State 
Senator Homer P. Brelaford of thla 
city a alte outalde the northern edge 
of the city llmlta for the purple of 
erecting there their Texas headquar
ters It is noted the expeaidlture as 
prewanted lit the apeclflcatlona call 

Initial expenditure of aye mil-or
Inga and establishing headquarters.

It la noted In the list of acreage 
which this company purchased Is some 
of the richest In-Eastland county and 
due to the fact that It Is located Im
mediately north and west of Eastland 
this city was selected as headquarters 
for the Associated Comimny.

Work of clearing a building alte 
was started this morning and 
force of men under the supervision of 
the company's superintendent will 
push the building with all poaslble 
sp««d.
DEVELOPMENTt EXPECTED

SOUTH OF EASTLAND
EASTLAND. TEX . May Drill

ing around the pilereetlng etage the 
United Oil Company on their well lo- 
ra t^  two mllee south of this city Is 
expected to develop something out of 
the ordinary within a fsw days. Drill- 
ert are losing no time and It la said 
as many as three ehlfts 
on this Ihb. The Unit le a direct wff-

set to the big gasser on the Judge Joe 
Burkett farm, drilled by local capllalt 
and Abllena business men. Oil OMra- 
tors are of the opinion If the drillers 
can get through the gas pocket a 
splendid oil producer will be fi^nd.

SURVEY OF EDUCATIONAL
SYSTEM IS PROPOSED

AUSTIN. TEX., May 29.—Senator 
AlderdIce of EWIs Introduced a bill In 
the aenata today proposing a survey 
of the entire educational system of the 
state. The bill carries an appropria
tion of $30,000, and provides' that the 
survey shall be made bya commission 
to be appolnind by the governor. Lieu
tenant governor and speaker of the 
bouse not later than August 1. 1920. 
Representatives of agriculture, com
mercial Interests, later, professional 
people and public schoola ahall be on 
the commission, and three members 
shall be women.

WOULD LOCATE PENITENTIARY 
CENTRAL PART OF STATE

‘ AUSTIN, EXA8. May It.—Concur
rent reeolutton waa Introduced In the 
lower bonee of the leglstature today 
by Repreaentative Don Bigger autb- 
orlxing the commUsion to make a sur
vey of the location In the central por
tion of the etate for the eatabUahment 
of a branch of the atate penitentiary. 
The resolution provides that the pris
on commission shall file Ita report 
to governor before the nest regular 
session the the Iqgielature. The reeo- 
lutlon shie referred to the Honce com
mittee on prieone.

Fly with Hall today. Call Field.

IMIomI Cull RlflttMt
.I'S. P. Legeett

SL Jamee HeteL WIehRa Falls, Tsaaa

t®

Announcement
We desire to announce to our many 

candy customers, that we have secured the 
exclusive agency in this city for

Crane-Willis Go.'
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Now is ^ e  time to see about your 
HAIL INSURANCE

We guarantee prompt settlement o f claims 
CALL ON US FOR RATES .

 ̂ “ PHONE 2152
.  208-210 a in t Wood Building V

Havu yon randerud your propurty at 
the city hallT Thu hock will soon
close. _ ^ t4S-tle

Vogue Gown Parlor
rMt and Evsnlna Drssssi
:st eur bsmaUtoiilag

Makar ef StrMt and Evsnlng Di 
foiwst eur bsmatli 

inade-to-onr.r button dspartmsnt.
Don’t
Mack Tayler’s Oeeartment 
MIgtta M’CLEgKRY

atere 
*  aTAUSR

It’d thd eonditloa o( tha eyas 
not thu agu of tha paraon which 
Jetarmlndd whethar glaaaaa are 
udddad or not Thonaands o( chll- 
Irdii wear glaaaaa. bacausa thay 
oaad tham. Thouaanda of other 
people don’t wear them bacausa 
thay don’t need them. Weak ayaa 
should ha adatatad—made etnwg 
Qlaaaaa win do It If thar are tha 
right kind.

Art Jewelry Co.
Optical Parlor 

/ladlaaa at -

Chocolates
By adding this popular line to the 

PANGBURN’S line which we have always 
featured, we are now in a position to offer 
our customers the best variety and QUALI
TY in candies on the market.

.J

t h p  s t o r e  a h e a d
PHONgS 9 S 7 W ?

COMMERCE BUILDING
r i i , H.

Aiinoiincement^
We have epecial agent from Orgatone Laboratoriee 

at our store, who makee bo  diarge to o^ la in  thia Chem- 
ista Masterpiece for stomach' diaordera.

THE PUBLIC INVITED TO CALL'

jrg.M U ' H r i

Phone 19S.or 194 Ohio at Eighth Free DeUvery'

COURTESY SERVICE
Success is certain to the individual who put§ 
his mind on hia work and keeps on keeping 
on, this is why our business is growing 
daily, coupled with efficient service to serve 
you in any department, with care and ac
curacy at all times.

Sansbury*s Drug i
t Comer Indiana and Ninth

Store
WHITMAN’a

AND
NUNNALLY’8
CHOCOLATEa’

■■ r-y:-—

Call 2186 or 2289 and 
count the minutea Free

Delivery

THE BANK OF SERVICE
requests the pleasure o f your presence

at the opening of
their new banking rooms

comer Indiana Ave; and Eighth Street
__ •
Tuesday evening, June the first« t ■

Nineteen hundred and twenty ' 
from seven-thirty to ten-thirty

American National Bank«

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

‘T h e  Bank of Service”
OFFICER*

RHBA S. m x O K  PruuMuat
F. L. IfeCur. Asttv* ▼toa.Pvsaidaat R. M. Waggautr. ▼toa.Praatasal 
H. O. Burlaw, AUtlva Tlea>Praal4aDt W . H  FVaak. Caahlar 
W bl N. Bobbw , Vtoa-PrasMaat J. O. Chauthaaa. AatL raahlsr
H  a  Orlffla. 'Vlaa-Praatdsat C. C. CrawslL AaaL
A. a  rafter, Vtaa-rrssldaat B. D. lUrlay. Audltsr

'1

Monday is 
Memorial Day .
May 30 was long ago set aside as > 
a day on which to pay tribute to 
the memory of those who made 
the great sacrifice for their coun
try.
It should he observed in keeping 
with the spirit and sentiment in 
which it was founded. •
This hank will not he open Mon-

First
National

Bank
I Indiana at Ei^tH  

Established 1884
- . L a' a

Resources Over Eighteen' 
Million Dollars

nT i

-y

Courtesy  
vfonfidenee

J •\

■ 1IlHU

L ____
Security

This officetdoes not ask your business on the basis o f Friend
ship, although your Friendship is- highly valued and solicited. 
Your business is asked for on the basis o f Merit. The, many 
years association between this office and the companies it repre
sents enables us to render a Service that really Merits your con
fidence and business. j ' , .

Oui* Companies have their own Adjuster located permanent
ly in our Office to settle your .claims.  ̂ .

—  Insurance o f all lands

LOWRY, FINCH & BELCHER
Down Stairs 
Bob-Waggoner Bldg.

Succesaors to -•
PATTERSON. REESE A  PROTHRO 

 ̂ "Eatablished 1883”
l■lS— — —

Phone 87

. RGURE rr YOURSELF -
If you save a 5<V«ent dollar now and deposit It in 
our Savings Department, how much better o ff 
will you be. when things get back to normal, 
than you would if you should spend the dollar 
now for 60 cents worth of something you do 
not need? Would ft not be 100 per cent profit 
besides the interest!

BE YOUR OWN PROFTIEER•N.

LET US SERVE YOU

WICHITA STATE BANK &  TRUST CO.
Guaranty Fund Bank
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

*Ve Depoaltor Ib b State Bank in Texas Ever Lest a 
<;oppcr Cent”  . ‘ >

Every Wage 
Earner .
■hould have an income for tte  f u t u r e . •

■ When you deposit each week at OOR SAVINGS DE
PARTMENT a Hxed sum you are providing for the day 
when the income win be ne^ed, and the further o ff that 
disy is the mu’s o f an income you have as the interest 
compounds, .i. , - '■

State Trust Co;
706 EIGHTH STREET

R. E. Huff, Pres. W. F. Weeks, V. Pres.
Wm. E. Huff V Pres, and Treaa. -•

'-NT/ ■ f

: - j £ -
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B. D. DONNELL 
> Director

 ̂ H. B. HINES 
D irector

R. D. SHIRLEY 
Auditor

On June 1st, this Bank moves into
its new home comer 8th and Indiana

<

Ave., in order'to give it additional fa
cilities to n i^ t the needs of its rapidly 
expanding business. ^
_ _  4, A - - -  ,

Especial provision has Been made 
for out-of-town friends. Every detail is 
designed to carry out modern ideas of 
spmalized servijx and time-saving 
convemence. -

Stop in at your earliest convenience 
and inspect our new facilities for ser
vice. Our officers will Be glad to greet 
you and to show you o u n w  quartern

■ ' d

C. C. CROWELL 
Asst. Cashier

. f
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<720 OHIO AVENUE

Dealer in Diamoitds and
r  f

■ ’ -  ' .!• '.t

Great Removal

Within ten days we wiD move to our new home in the American National Bank Building, comer 
Eighth and Indiana. For these ten days we will sell any item in our big stock of rare,diamonds and 

, smart jewelry. _  ; - ^

AT 20% DISCOUNT ’
f t  .

This includes uniqup watches of novel desigd—some of them studded with diamonds;, diamonds 
set in platinum, especially selected for graduation gifts; pearls, brooches, pendants. La Vallieres,

wrist watches, stick pins and a thousand other pretty gift^ ^

r-

I-

For the June 
Brides

J i

•
There is an assortment of silverware not equalled outside the big cities, ornamental bric-a-brac, 
hundreds of pretty articles of jewelry from the moderately priced to the $10,000 stones, all at 2 0 %  
off the regular price.

^ • f ■

 ̂ Our New Homef t

The swellest fixtures— show-cases, mirrors, silver cabinets and wall cases are enroule to Wichita j 
Falls for OUT new show-room in the American National Bank Building at 713 Eighth Street, and as 
soon as they can be put in place a formal opening date will be announced. ^

f-'

. ■+-

■ 't-

f
. '1  ■

720 OHIO AVENUE
. -r
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The New Home of the

The picture shown in the center of this psge rivM but a faint idea of the elaborate fittings of Texas' prettiest and most modem drug store.
Only a few years ago the typical drug store had a green bottle in one window and a red bottle in the other, while a little sawdust and a few 

spittoons littered the floor. The druggist carried few side lines and there was little attraction there for the average citisen. Necessity was 
the force that drove him there. -.y—

The new and elegant store of the Wilford-Harrison Drug Co., is typical of the new order of things. The fixtures are built in the Hepple* 
white Design of genuine Mahogany inlaid with Tulip wood, with plate glass shelves and plate glass mirror backs. The twenty foot soda foun
tain is of genuine Onyx of the very best grade.'  .

Hie store is ideally located, in a store room especially designed for a modem drug store, in the new American National Bank building. It 
fronts on Eighth street and is but a stone’s throw from the three new sky-scrapers— the Bob Waggoner office, building, the new Kemp Hotel 
and the City National Bank Building—on the right side of the most popular thorouoghfares in the city.

The new store caters to the best class of buyers. The prescription department, which is a hobby of Mr. Harrison’s, himself being a gradu
ate pharmacist, while under his supervision, is commandeered by three other prescriptionists. Their wonderful business in the candy department 
they attribute to the fact that they have the exclusive agencies for the two highest class lines of candy on the market— “Pangbum’s” and “ Ap- 
pollo.”  The cigar department is accessible from the lobby as well as the drug store and is operated as a separate department. At their soda 
fountain you may obtain a dish of Pangbum’s Orange Ice Cream (the original.)

They have tried to give Wichita Falls a drug store that would be “ In keeping with the town”  and believe that with their modem equipment 
and a stock of goods that is selected on a basis of quality not price that they merit a liberal share of your patronage.

.We invite you to visit us during the opening Tuesday night, and inspect our new store.

J.-

Am erican National Bank Building
op Eiglitti Street ,
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/American National Will Move Into:Its New 12-Story Home Monday
■■ \ _
' ru«tdar. June 1, irlll be e sUd day 
4)r tke officers end*employes of the 
American NaUonal bank for on that 
day the bank will open the doors 
•f Its now home In tbe American Ns- 
^ a l  bank and Bashars building to 
Hs thousands of friends In W l^lta 
rails and throughout this section. 
Throughout the day the bauk will re- 
oelve Its patrons and Its friends In 

conyenlentlv located, cciumodlous, 
handsome and thoroughly modern 
gnarters. In the evening a public re- 
eeptlon will be held.

In lu  new home the bank will be 
in a better position than ever to serve 
its constantly growing palrnnage and 
will have the dignified setting that 
goes with an Institution of its char
acter. Few banks In the southwest 
will have more beautiful and modem
Jluarters than the American National 
a its new home, which Is situated In 

the very heart of the business dis
trict. -  ■ __ ______

For some time the officers of the- Xioutriana. 
beak have felt the handlcap’ of a loca- "* 
tkm that was unsulted for'the bank
ing business and for a number of

/
elude; Ben C. McAdams. Joe Monk-1 part 
house. Tulley E. Brown, Marvin I neat 
Weeks, Jimmie Nixon, Vernon Davis,
Bill Herndon, John BUrley, D, R. 
Bonner, Leo P. Gordon, Eetelle Re
vere, laicllle Murphy. Addle Joe Kute- 
msn, Ethelyn Anderson.

The Directorate.
Therstrength of a bank is said to He 

in Its board of directors, not alone 
In their flanclal strength, but in 
their business standing and experi
ence and In their active interest In 
the bank's affairs. The officers of 
the American National bank have ex
pressed pride In tbe bank's board.

R. M. Waggoner, director and bank 
president of the bank. Is the owner of 
the famous Waggoner lease and was 
the discoverer of tbe famed Burk- 
Waggoner pool, tbe richest that has 
been found In tbe I'nited States. He 
Is the largest royalty owner In Wich
ita county and probably In the Unit
ed Stales. He is now operating In all 
,the principal oil fields in Texas and 
Xioutaiana. He is tbe owner of one 
of the largest and finest buildings In 
Wichita Falls besldw
business property.

much other 
He will probably

of the basement contains tbe 
eating plant and other mechanical 

equipment of the building, also stor
age rooms.

The first story Is occupied by the 
American National hank In the front

the safety deposit drpartment and to 
the mestanino floor, 'rhe fixtures are 
of Tavemelle ami American black 
walnut. They arc of ibe must mod
ern design with special lighting de
vices and all equipment known to

half.just back of which Is the office I »oder,j l..nk d̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂  “ f

months have been looking for better,Ibe the largest individual tax payer in 
ouarters When the consolidation of j Wichita county this year, 
the National Bank of Commerce and I A. C. Parker, director and vice 
the City Nutiunal l^nk made the new , president, is owner of the famous

u-1 Parker lease In the Burkbumett dls-

bullding lobby with entrances to the 
elevators, to tbe bank and to the WII- 
ford Harrison drug store. The re
maining store at the extreme west 
end of tbe first story is occupied by 
the Uave Paul Jewelry Co.

The upper stories are all officea
There are three high speed Otis 

gearless electric elevators, etiuipped 
with Armstrong signal systeiu and 
with ..electric Interlocking safety de
vices. This safety device provides 
that when elevator doors are open, 
elevator cannot be moved, nor can 
the door be opened except when ele
vator Is stopp^ at a flour landing.

The corridors throughout the build
ing are finished with A1amon> mar
ble wainscoting six feet high and 
Carthage marble floors. In each 
corridor Is a standard hose rack 
which is supplied with water from tbe 
steel water tanks located on tbe 13th 
floor. These tanks not only supply 
■ he fire lines, but also supply the 
drinking fountains throughout the 
building as the city would not be

In each corridor is a drink-
bulldlng of the National Bank of Com-

imerce available, steps were taken to : trict, and has valuable holdings in 1 able to” force water’ to the top of the
Pobtaln It. A deal was finally coiisum- ........................ ...................... . .........
mated by a syndicate of stockholders 
of the bank for tbe purchase of the 
National Bank of Comerce's half in
terest in tbe building together with 
the banking fixtures which were be
ing Installed. Work of completing the i Kurt Worth and his philanthropies 
bankli^ rooms was rushed witli all i have been extended to a number of

' educational and charitable enter

practically all the oil fields In tbo building 
southwest. He owns stock In banks 
in Wichita Falls, Dallas and other 
cities and owns valuable business 
property In Dallas.

Field, aad tbe building was construct-j been delayed by labor troubles and 
ud by tbe Charles M. Dunning Cos-1 **'*“ f* ' f  shipments of inaierials. | 
•tnietioa Co. o f OkUhoma CUy. httt | t« i*. rF«utt.sl from sun-
tliey hara alao had office* In rnivimiiy <if

for a Bumler of years. The
hey I

<‘ sb b ir iu » . will .,rl w ,'lnrn <i'rl. s » l . - .  ^hlldlng Is almost entirely finished siirmiio. lo thvir s*-ntH st ihi- i'#in* 
and has been occupied for iM>me little t.cruti,' .\Hii,,nsi I'onvcniiim in in- s**i<l in time, but details of flnlshini; nn have g n Krur, ,s. ,,

Teachers In the public scboola of Oloa- iwstrr, .V J., hav. forbldilen IIm wsarins iJ socks lb.school by girla of twsivo 
>carsVi<1 snd ovsa r

,Stv i*la>a of tlie Kilsshethsn period are to Ih- etiwlto-eil l,y o-.ina flvs huodrsil 
llr>ii -Mssr stiiileeis early In Msy for tho iM-tt, fit f,r the two iiiillton-fioliar endow*
II. • flic.I

lobby Is of marble, and the floor in 
the Working s|race Is of cork tiling. 
The decorallon uii the walls and ceil
ings Is done ill antique gold, the 
metal for this b, !ng among the first 
shipments whi. li were im|>ortiHt after 
the war. Tlic I'.ecuraMim was done by 
Tbepduro llci k. wliu is a local 
decorator ami it is to the credit of 
Mr. Beck and tif Wlchltii Falls • Ihiii . 
work of this qiialily could bo obttined  ̂
locally. I

The swilclilmard for the liank's In- i 
ter-eonimuiili.atinK teleplione system 
will be lociilcd oil III., mezznnii' 
story, where also is the dIriHtori.' 
room, whieli is hesulifullv furnishe I 
and Is equipped wilh a tin-plaee an ! 
book-cases Also on tho meztanin.' 
floor Is tbe tault which Is used fur 
storage of stationery and other sup- , 
plies. This merzanine story Is coii:. 
nected with tho main floor by a band- j 
some marble stairway. |

In addition to the stationery vaults { 
on the mezzanine story, is the rash 
and book vault nn the main floor. All 
the vaults are inclosed In heavy con
crete wall, reinforced wUh steel 
I besms placed vertically whbhIn- fountain which supplies coo l) „  ,^,1̂  *,,.,.1 *,11. Thin

drinking water from a house coming i ri-ceives the lowest
imi

in Texas Christian University at

poaalble speed, and tomorrow, yvhich 
Is a bank holiday, the bank will move 
Its records, money and other para- 
phamalla Into the new building and 
will have thing, in readiness fur busi- 
B6M and for the reception Tuesday.

Although Ita only a little more than 
16 montha old the American Nalloiiul 
bank has become one of Wichita Falls 
lending financial tnslllulions. Its de
posits exceed two million dollars and 
its depoaltora number more than 
3,000. The remarkable growth of this 
bank would hardly have been poHsIhIr 

. In any other place than In Wichita
j FalU where the people are so qu'i k to , ,
I recognixe enterprise and .merit m l to . which he was first appointed, tbe 
< Judge Individuals and Instltiitbnis by ' youngest district Judge In Texas, then ' 

what they do and their service to toe - re-elei ted, to devote his attention to 
community. his law practice, which is one of the ,

Opened In February, 1919, | largest in Wichita Falla. I
Tba American National bank i H. G. Burlew. recently promoted ' 

opened fbr business nn February 1U. ,fnmi the cashierahip of tbe bank to I 
1919. At the close of bustiiesu on th ' an active vice presidency, is a young

system. Them Is a Cutler mail chute 
He Is a trustee with opening at each floor.

The offices throughout have birch 
trim-finished with mahogany and 
have rock maple floors. The windows 
on the street sides of the building are1 p

,, , . . .  J J, ; glaxed with genuine polished plateII. 8. Orlffin. vice president and d l-. glass, the windows, on the south and 
rector. Is the owner of the GrltBn i *p,t sides being fire-proof metal 
ranch In Baylor Archer and Wichita windows glazed with wired glass.
............ .....  ‘ ■“ There Is a steel fire escape from the

ground floor to the roof with opening 
from the west end of all corridors 
into same Also the stairway In the 
renter of the building has been passed 
by the state board of fire Insurance 
us a fire escape. It Iwlng enclosed In 
firepniof purtftiona with metal win
dows and doors.

The enlranco lobby to the office 
building Is beautifully finished In 
MadrI Veined statuary marlde which 
covers the entire side walls, the floor 
being of Carthage marble, and th)

counties coinprlsing mure than 18,. 
00(1 acres. He also owns the Dundee 
tuwnsile. His ranch Is famed for Its 
fino cuttle. Only last week an oil 
well that promises to be a big pro
ducer was brought in on bis land. Mr. 
Griffin Is a young man of splendid en
terprise and business acumen.

\V. N. lionnor, vice preslden and 
director, only recently resigned as 
Judge of the 30lh district court, to

burglar insurance late llial can be 
oblulned on vault l oiistruction. The 
vault doors are all of .Musler manu- 
facluru and also take th» lowest 
burglar lusiirunce rate us thtj are of 
th') most udvano-d design. The first 
story vault is e<|ulpp> )l with steel 
ralilnels. The sufi'ly rieiMisIt vault 
d'.purlment is in the hassmeiit and Is 
leuihed by a very beautiful curved 
h'lairwxi.v with a lurge open well that 
throws It in plain view from th)‘ lob
by. The safety ilep'isll depaitnieiit 
is inclosed in steel grills and has 
coupon hooths and every modern 
).onvenlenee The vault Is lined with 
highly polished steel and contains 
over t'lOO box)'s of various sixes.

The lighting fixtures In the main 
rcM.m are unusually int'-resting. being 
of periml d)‘8lgii. very massive and 
liave a number of candle effect lights. 
These chandeliers, as well as the win
dow hangings, rogs. etc., were fur

celling decoralod with ornamental j nlsh>>d b\ Leslie Turney, represent 
plaster. There is a vestibule from ing the j. L. Strass)-! company, 
the stre-et entrance to the lobby. i <Tbe drug store Is very handsomely Absolutely Fireproof.

. -  . furnish).)! with mahogany fixtures in 'The hiiihllng Is of ri.lnforced con- first day Us deiHisIts were more than man who has won hU way in the ’ Icrele coiiMruclIon and Is absolutelv
1300,000 and before It w.is a year i hanking business solely by his own i Th<. banking rooms are a.s h.ind-■ fireproof TheD* is n)> offb o kulltl 
old bad reached the two million mark, efforts and merit. He started in bis , ,  ,py ju om entire southw'est.' ing in Ti-xas of hlgln-r grade con-
At lU organization. Wade II, Hamp- proh-sslon as a runner for the City , There is over lid.OOU worth of Im-1 sliuclloii and finish The plans for 
ton was president snd Ithea 8 Dixon. I National bank of Dallas and won one | Tavemelle niarbl). lu the' It were made lu Wichita Falls by a
Dice president. Its boajd of directors. promoticn alter another unill he was , banking rrnms and stnirwnvs to Wichita Falls urrlilt).( l. K Stanlev
was comprised of Wade H. Hampton.' auditor. It was froiii that poaition that —  — ^  - - - -  — ------------ -  ------
■W. N. Bonner. H. U Hines. B. D, he was called lo the American Na- 
Doanell. J. B. Marlow. Rh)-a S. N lion.. tionul .bank here. • j
Herbert 8. Griffin and I*oUls J. Bryan. | F. L. McCoy, active vice preeldent

( A few months later F. L. McCoy, then and director. Is a member of one of 
^  cashier of the Farmers Btnte liank the pioneer families of Dallas. He be- 

, at Burkbumett. became associated, gan his banking career as a runner 
xrith tbe new bank and scMin there- for the First 8tate bank there and ad- 

.after Mr. Nixon and Mr. McCoy ac-! tnn< ed until he was cashier In charge
J aired the Interest of Mr. Hampton o f  thu savings deixislts. He then he

ir. Nixon wse tht-n elected prcaldeiit j came associated w-lth the Farmers 
aad Jif. McCoy active vice preeldent I Slate bank at Burkbumett as cashier, 
df tbenank. Soon thereafter H. G He came from that bank to the Amer- - 
Burlew. auditor of the City National jean Naiioual. Mr. McCoy Is the 
baak of Dallas, was called to tbe ' owner of valuable nil Interests-. and | 
cashierahip. ! 'iwiis business property in Wichita b

In April of this year Mr, Burlew r’alls.' I
was made an active vice president o f'. H. R. Hines, director, for a num-* 
the bank and W. M. Frank, then | her of years bat been one of tbe lead- 
cashier of the National Hank of Com- Ing business men of Wichita Falls i 

amerce, was made cashier and elo  t'̂ d He owns valuable property In Wlch-, 
a director. Early In Its existence the lia Falls and In otner localities an'l 
bank had added A. C. Parker.' one of | has wide indusirlal aad real estate lA- 
the leading oil men <if the southwest, •“ *"-•• *■■■ ne»«tii*pr« !
to Its board of directors and at the. 
flret of this year added R. .M. Wag-1 
goner to Its directorate. Mr. Wag-
tonar, Mr. Parker, .Mr. Bonner aud 

Ir. Orlffin were made tIo - pn-sl- 
daata of the Insi-liutlon. It will be 
aaen from tbe foregoing that the pol- 
Icy of tbe bank has been to . sso> late 
with It keen, active and exm rienc«-d 
yoang men at Ita active nffb '-rs and 
BOB of large affairs on Its linaDl of 
dlractora. At the end of eight months 
tim bank showed earning of 2.'> per 
oaat and paid a 10 per cent dividend. 
Ftva per cent was csrr1e)l to Its eur- 
plus fm d and the remainder to Its nn- 
divided profits. At that lime It was 
voted to Increase the capital and siir- 
phia to 32S0.bO*i. This bss been done

iag tbe 
and tonees aad to give still bett'T service to 

Ita cuetomers. An Imifiodlate in 
crease of the capital and surplus Is to 
ba m ^ e again. The ameun' has not 
been definitely fixed,' but'will pmb- 
ably be half a million dollars. |

'Tba officers of the bank now are as 
follows; Rhea H. Nixon, pn-sident, F 
L. McCoy and H. G. Burlew. ac tive i 
vice preeldents; A C Perker, K. ,M. 
Waggoner, H. 8. Griffin and W. N 
Bonner, vloo presidents; W M. Frank, 
cashier; J. G. Cheatham and C. C. i 
CrooeU. assistant cashiers; Jl. 1). j 
Shirley, aoditor. Other employes In

propertyther Iocs 
aad real

terests. He was one of the organliers ! 
of the Wichita Valley Refining Co., i 
the pioneer refinery In Wichita i 
I oiinty and one of the most succetsful [ 
refineries In the southeast. i

W. M. F'rank. cashier and director. 
Is a young man of extensive and euc-' 
cessful hanking exp'-rleiire. He came 
to Wichila F'alls about six M'>
frqpi the .National Bank of Comnier) ) . , 
of St. Louis. He was first emplo; O'l 
■jvlth the City National bank bere and 
frmn that bank went to the National 
Bank of ■ Commerce. He was made j 
lashler of that bank from which po- j 
slllon he cr.me to the American Na-j 
tlonal to bei ome cashier of that hank. ] 
• Rhea 8, Dixon, nresldenf and dlDT- 
lor. »nme i<* Wichita F'alls with 12] 
years' exis'rience In the Pearsall Na
tional. hank of whleh he was roan- 
ag'-r Prior to that he had been chle.' I 
ileputv and tax collcH-lor of FTIo. 
cuuni.v. Mr. Nixon was at one time I 
a st.|iool teacher and was also ranen | 
bnas. He worked bis way through 
High s< hool. He owns a ranch and sev- . 
oral farms in south Texas, besides j 
oil Interests In this section. i

B. D. .Donnell, director. Is presl- 
dent and manager of the Times I*ul>- 
llshing Co., having come lo Wichita 
I'ulls 13 years ago. when ihs dally 
edition of lb). Times was launched. 
He has been conn)*i|ed with the paper 
almost continumisly since that time.

Low price leases in counties getting' big 
play. 5000 acres Brewster County, $1.50 
per acre. 1280 acres Culberson County, $1.50 
per acre. 2.560 acres Terrell county, $1.25 
per acre.

All five year leases on Producers form 
8 8 , four years to run. Rentals paid up for 
yean
ADDRESS 822 COMMERCE EllLDINGl 

Telephone 3009

. \ •. i

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK AND . 
BASHARA BUILDING ONE OF MOST 
MODERN AND HANDSOME IN STATE

with tba varaoval of tbs American 
Kational bank on Tuesday to its 
baadooms new quarters In the 
American National bank am) Bashsra 
batlding, one of the most modern and 
eoggpletely appointed banking rooms 
l a 'u e  dontbwest. another distinct 
Biork of progress will have been 
aohlaved In the construction <jf the 
modem business, district of Wichita 
Falla, and the mark of final foraP'*)- 
Uon placed on-a new office bu UBng 
ooBsUtatlng an ornament to Wichita 
r o lls  os It would to any other city In 
tba ooantry.

Tbla building, which was tbe eec- 
ood of the new office buildings to get 
under way. la a monument to the pro- 
grMBtvo spirit ef two local habklnq 
Sstltutlons, and of one of the largei*' 
And most progressive .*'*p Bandent oil operators of this dlsfrlct. 
f t :  J Boahora. Originally planne.!. 
tte  ballding was to have been the 

of the National Bank of ( oro 
meros, and was owned Jointly by that . 

. snd by Mr. Batbors. Following
tho oonaolltlatlon of tho latter Instltu-1 
tkm with the City National hank, the 
officers snd directors of the Ameri-1 
con Nstlonal bank, then hardly mori| | 
San a year old but already Identified , 

! OS a tapidly growing and progressive | 
Institution, selied an opportunity / f<U * 
the taking of an additional forward 
btap aad purchased the National Bank 
Bt Commerco Interest and secured k 
t.»mfct»a home which would do credit 
to any financial Institution In tbe 
ptsts*
k laaMdiately upon buying an In^r- 
Bot In tbe building the American Na- 
tlooal bank speeded up ‘ h*,. tion of the building and of the bgnk

, only a part of the area, and tba ele-1 
I valors running only to the 11th atory. ! 
; The building has a full basement, the i 
’ front part of which la divided up Into 
I officea or booths. The central portion ] 
i of the basement la devoted to a very j 
j handsome barber shop, to be opened I 
I soon by W’ . H. Bennett as tho "Elk ;
' Harper Shop.’’ having a street en-J 
.trance, as well as an entrance froiari 
the elevators and by stairway from | 

llhe office luiildlng lobby. The rear:

tug room and while tho Utter Is not 
ytt fully rinithed as It will be later, 

ready for occupancy.
Oeaeripdon of Building.

.Ttt :
rit fa

stomach 
Out of Fix?

I ’Phone II your grocer? or 
I druggist for • dozen bottles >

of this deliciona digettant,-~a glais I  
I with meals rirea delightfnl relief,
I no charge mr tho fin i dozen Uted.1

S l i i v i ^ A l e ;
n w  Diuinvc UMtuna with wL-

f f  wiVM gmgmtjjiAres tm  siaau R
f  Nothing Iiho*it^f^m ovatiag old 
( tired riomacht.’^  converting food 
■ into rich blood and oouad fleoh. • <

It yonr regular dooler cannot 
tupply you, telPphona

$*mnt -StHil

. WVCri^Mim VI
r- Th# btilWJnn it # 12 ttory 

Soncrtt# tlructorp, faced tip with (lark 
t#D#atry brick and tiimmed cream 

' i i m  ^ t * a  Th #  U th  ftory cor#r«i 
' . 4 ^ .  .I.' -

1 he Evidence of 
Your Ears

All phonograph manufacturers tell why 
their phonograph is best. We know 
that the silver grain spruce singing 
dvoat is one reason why the

Starr Phonograph
betters all records. But instead of support
ing our claim to superiority by clever sales 
talk we prefer you to judge by actual hear- 
ing. ‘ _
Hear any good record or any phonograph 
then hear it Starr played. You'll hear new 
tone beauties.

J, L. Henderson
With Busch & Gerts Piano Company 

708 Ninth Street
Csrrsl Broagb-RablaMB'BsIrt. dlstrlbuttrs' 
' .WkUta Falla

u u u u u  u

y

J

rC h en gy  T one A djuster
Twelve distinct volumes 
o f  tone are secured by 
adjustment at the source, 
w ithout muffling the 
pure, clean quality o f the 
music.

‘ t

^  ^ h e
C h e n e y

Suits €yery M ood
Although T he Cheney will play with 
the. majestic volume o f  a military band, j 
you can subdue the same record to the 
softness o f  a lullaby.
Thus the rich harmony w hich distifv 
guishes the music o f  The Cheney is 
always retained, and the fullest enjoy ' 
ment is given by every vocal or instru' 
mental selection.
Cheney cabinets arc beautifully designed 
and built by master craftsmen.
CHENEY TALKING MACHINE COMPANY

I

I n s u r a n c e

A PERFECT PROTECTION POLICY ISSUED BY

State Life Insurance Go.
of Indianaix)lis, Indiana

Twenty Million Dollars in Securities
Deposited with the state of Indiana for the sole protec
tion of the policy holders.
Complies with the Robertson law and have million.  ̂
loaned in Texas.

WICHITA AGENCY HEADS “HONOR 
ROLL OF TEXAS”

Wichita Agency Wrote $1,000,0^ first four months 
' 1920. Will write over $̂ 1,000,000 in 1920.
Have about $2,0(K).000 insurance in Wichita Countj’. 

Ladies written same term.s and benefits as men

>aial

A. W. BURN8IOI, OantrtI Agsnt Noma OfflsS' Biilirfing

A disability clause keeps, up all payments for loss of 
health besides paying a guaranteed monthly income 
for life.

Double face of policy for any accidental death.
— * Every policy carries the certificate and state 
;  seal of Indiana

A. W. BURNSDE, Gener^ Agent
914 Commerce Bldg. 

Office Phone 3237
Wichita Falls, Texas 

“We Insure the Wise.”
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The Reactionary in Politics
, By WILUAM JENNINGS BRYAN

(Copyright 1920. by Thu Wheeler 8yn-'
illeatp. inc.l • ; l S

There in a natural line running 
through polltlri, a« well aa through 
aorlety In general, aeparallng the cojJ- 
aervatlvp (rimi the radical. The ul- 
yialon la due In part, but not entirely.! 
to difference In inlormallon. Two 
people, equally well Inforiued. may; 
lake opposite vlewH of a subject be
cause <>( what may be called a ronatl-| 
tullonal tendency. These two forces 
contribute, each Its part, to the wel
fare of siH-Inty. If It were not for the I 
conservative the raillral would .go loo 
fast: If It were not for the radical, the, 
conservullNe wouM nut go at all. In 
ao far as the conservative simply cum-, 
pels dcllbenitloii. he performs a real 
st*rvice. and. wlu'n conscientious and. 
not Influenced by ulterior mullvei. he| 
graduallv yields to public opinion.| 
bas'-d iiiioii Intelligent dlsciisaiun 

Hut while the conservative can »>e 
lidcraled bei aii/e of the element of 
caution that to contributes, the rrac- 
tionarv bebqigs to a very different| 
class. ’ The cieiservatlve accepts prog , 
ress when It la-coraes an accompllsbud i 
fuel and uses that which has b«<en ac
quired when he contests some new, 
step In advamu. 
the other hand, is usually the aecret 
agent of a public enemy, and. tberd- 
fore. less candid In giving reasons fur 
his roursc. .\n honest conservative 
points out the dangers as he sees them 
and utters a warning as cunsclenttous- 
iy as the radical pleads for a change. 
Hut the reactionary, conscious of his 
Inability to detend his poeltlon by open 
argument, resorts to subterfuge and 
false . pretensA. The

■r::

ipromlM of tbo ropubllcan leaders, and 
{the eongmsB elected in 191S has so
far lived up to the highest eapectatlons 
of those who desire to return the gov 
emmdtat to the control of the big In 
teres ti.

We are now approaching the cam
paign of 1920, where the case is to be 
med ■ ■

I discontent than all the ntteraaeea of 
those who prof ana to be anarchists.

The reectlonaiy uMvement has Its 
headquarters In the repuMIcan p^rty; 
it Is now in the saddle In hath senate 
and house. Cut the dcmoeratlc p*rty 
ie honeycombed with secret eupporb 
ere of the resetlenary movement. If 
the republloene have a clesa vote and 
lose a few of the prograealvee In their 
party, they are not without hope, for 
they count upon getting enough re* 
crulta from the democratic party to 
mahe up for their laaoes.. The raao- 
tienary la In polities today as he has 
•’?*-h^n I" yesre; he has money with-

wauAM  2(NNING» BRVAN

The rearllonary, on gave an eight hour day.
In advance

All o f ihMd
steps In edvehce were cooteetod by 
the big coi-poratioBs The tariff hsr- 
utiB  fought the tariff law; the ftnen'
clera waged a fierce fight egslast the 

bitterlycurrency law; the Inists bitterly op
posed legislation aimed at them end 
ell comblued to resist the eight-hour 
day.

In the campaign of 191C. the pre
datory Interest made a united attach 

progreativelupon the democratic party, and, but 
forces of s<H'lety hare nothing to fear|for the women'a vote in the west, 
from honest conservatism: on the con- would have succeeded la overthrow- 
trary they welcome its i-nallenge and Ing the party. And It ahould be re- 
meet Its Inquiries In the apTrlt In membered that the election In the
which they are presented. west was won, not upon economic

iiat the reactionary, working in the'grounds, but because the presktent 
dark and actuated by motives he can;hsd resisted the efforts made to toroe 
neither disclose nor defend. Is the reel him Into the Buropeea war and Into 
toe whom the reformer has to feariwar with Mesico. He recatved so 
end against w hom be must continu : large a support In the suffrage steteal 
ally fight !aa to be elected by a smell majority |

The conflict between the unorgan-i In the electoral college In spite of the; 
Ised masKea, who ask only Juslire and least. An Inspeetlon of the returns of| 
are content with lh.s reer>gnltlon of that eleeilon leaves no doubt aa tO| 
Uislr rights, and the predatory Inter- the completeness of the political Or
ests, rages In every land, and nowhere i ganlsatlon formed by the moneyed In-1 
mors bitterly than In the United terests of the country. |
Btalaa. The slake la bigger here be-1 Then came our entry into the war 
cause the wealth whleh Is within the when, as a war neceastty the govern- 
reach of avariee here surpesaes the roent took over the railroads, ths telc-‘ 
dreams of the plutix-rsts of otherlgraph lines and the telephones. This 
lands, and the very Intelllgrnce of ourlangered the nionopollats beyond m'

out before the people—not fairly 
by an open, honeat, atatenient of Issues i 
hut by evasion, misrepresentation and. 
aubtarfuge. No party dares openly es-- 
pause the policy of the big financial' 
magnatea who demand nothing less, 
thau the absolute control of the fed-; 
erml government in every-branch that I 
the power of private monopoly may' 
be complete. They want tho presi
dent heeuuee hie veto would throw I 
upon them the necessity of having 
two- thirds of both houses- -a prepoo- i 
deruaee they ceneot boitu to secure.. 
They aleo want a preeiaent wbu will 
tarn tha federal reserve system over 
to Well Street end put friends of the | 
railroads on the Interstate t'ommen-u | 
Commtsatoa and the supreme ht-nch 
They want a senate that can prevent i 
aay Interfpranee with the amblttona of> 
monopolies profiteers end exploiters, * 
and a honse of representatives subaer-1 
vleat to tho demands of the favor-seek
ing. corporations. Thay will try to 
ooatrol libth partlas. write platforms 
aad Bomlaata both candidates,' then 
they win be able to throw the demo- 
cimtle party on ths eah-plle and give 
the repubUcan party a majority large 
enough to encouregu It recklessly to 
Obey the Inetructious from Wall street.

I*etrietism ef Pelf.
The talk of a ’ ‘business man’s can- 

dldata’ la only a prenioihltory symptim 
of the Bon-psirtisan movement now on 
foot—non-p^lsan. because big bus! 
nasa has ao polities. Its pstrlotism Is 
the “petrlotlam of pelf” and Us gud is . 
Mammon. Its arrogance and Insolence 
do more to breed anarchy and allr u p :

Miss Ingham^
IDEAL BAIV AND QIPT SHOP

Lnyeltes and Chlljjrea’a Wear to 
three years. Bmock Coats and 
Dressea, Silk Capa, Prsnch BonneL 
Klee Materials, dalnly and arttatle 
at reasonable prlchs. Art needle- 
craft worker and designer.

1007 Thirteenth Street 
Phone 2777

out IlmH and newapaperu galore.. His 
stake la eewtrel ef the government ef 
the rieheet natlen In tha world. Nettl
ing but an arenaad eleetarata ean aave
the eelintry from an unaxampled ex- 
ploitetlM.. If tha rank and fils ef the 
repuMiean part* ean he awakened in 
time ta prevent the nemlnallen ef a 
reaetlenary ovary patriot will have 
reaaei\ to rejelee.. If the cenaelsnee ef 
the rapubilcen party dees net aahert
Itaielf at the aenventlen the reapenel- 
Mllty thrown upon the demeeratle
party will be grave Indeed.

It might be ta Its pollticat as 
tags to carry the standard of re;

Sparkling Spiz 
Water

'A most wbolesoma end palataMa 
drinking water takea from the 
famous BPn MINERAL WSLL8 
sad bottled la a thoroughly mod
em p'amt under Meal coadlUoaa. 
SPIZ WATER is a very mtU laxa
tive due to just tho proper amonat 
of soft minerala which audio R 
meet plaaelag to tha taata.
Instant Dellvary By Tmak At Ymir

PHONE lOdi_________^

INVEBTORB
I have some well located leas- 

•• la Wise end Coryell couetlea 
that I will trade or will sell et a 
low prica. Write

f  O. C. W(TT1,
P. 0. Bex 217, FL Werih, Texas.

fry |i 
thepeople beeiimes the avenue througl 

which misrepresentation ran ni 
spread when great newapepers are 

chei

ure While they had to eunfesB the 
InaMllly of private management to 
meet the exigencies pf the war, they 

had to meetbrought to the support of schemra o(<saw at oner that they 
eiplMtatlon I the issue between private monopoly

Corporation Abuses. I t^ereh lp . From, I that moment the fight was on In eSra- 
esl. and government ownershipThe mrporatlnn, a real Invention In 

commerce, and an apostle of democ
racy when properly employed, has be
come Ihe means through wlilrh green 
dodb Ihe major part of Its mischief.
A corporation permits a Urge number 
of people to co-operate under rundl-
tions much more favorable then any 
partaership ran offer, and, when prop
erly managed, furnishes to the masaes 
e maene of sharing In great Industries 
and •nterprises. Hut the rorporation. 

.like every other good thing, U lUbIs 
I to he abuard, and IL has been grossly 

J|abnaad .in tne United Btatea. A few 
"designing lupn can, when they obtain 

control of iT rorporation. turn a well- 
Inteaded Inslmmentallty entirely 
ewey from Its pmper rouree and use 
It tar the enrichment of l hoes who are 
In as position to direct Its oaoiglee. 
Whew onee a controlling latereat ta 
aeruK'd the rights of • the mimulty 

-stockholders are sometimes Inored 
and tUs valuable privileges whlrh' ae- > 
rompaay the aaanagemrnt of a corpo-i 
ration are tureed to the pecunUry ad-j 
raatagw of those ta charge.

Passing over the period during' 
whirh tlie trusts reached iheir maxl- 
mam detelopmrnt, let ua consider the 
cheege (hat followed the election of*

the point of attack. With the ratl- 
roedi. the telegraph Unas and the tele
phones under (ha management of per
sons opposed to government owner
ship III being Impossible under the 
rircamstanrrs to substitute new men 
(or those in charge) the experiment 
had to be tried under the most iinfsv- 
nralile eonditlons. The feet that those

YOUE CHANCES
OF LOSING ON

Your Texas Oil Investment
Bhewe By Our tia.aM tUUstlsal Map

Eiprrts have been busy for wrsks prspartag tha mast eai f  h leal and SlatlsUoal Map of Texas avar ooffipllao.
This Map is Now R bbAjt For Yoo. It CoaU 110,000 to

eUta Otalag-

Preparc aad is Worth It
On lbs fare of the map, whleh measures UxM tachaw ara shown with brUf axplanation ef thsir eharaetsrgeologlrsl surface elructarea. 

In every-day lansuage.
All knoam oil and gas fUlda. aoenrataly located, with avaragw pro-duel Ion t,r each field.
IxHwiloa. else and owaarahip of ell raflBsiiaa eparetlag cr aedar eah-ttrucilon
Ixieatlon ef all principal pips Ueas aad ewnarshlp.
Hallroads, oounly lines and prindpel towns..
(>n tha reverse side appear tha following tablaa and charts:
Tsbl* shnwitig Incrrnse In crude oil and gasoline oonaumod and namber ul autoinubiles In use from 1910 to IIK, laclaslvs.
t'hart Jhoaing Inrreaac la production of crude oil from ItlP ts ItlT,rma ■ ■ .....................  ‘ ‘ ■■bicluelve. coinparlna production of I'nltad Statea, Texas and tha warM.
Table ehoaring number of welln drtllad and number prodnetng for each firld. from 19IZ to July 1. 1919.
Table ahowing approximsts prodecthm for each of the principal Texas fields In 191S and first five mom ha ef 1919.
Table showing dividends paid by prlnelpnl North Texas nompenlis from date nf organlxatlon In March. 1919. lasfwsive: also dhrMsnds psid by large, old-eatabllsbed oU companies ovtr s long period of yosrs.

Free to the Readers of this Paper
> Thi« map retalta for onr 4oUar. b«t wa bar# a llmltad au^ly whicli will ho a#nt abaoKifely frow lo ra^ara •< Uiia Mpar. apoa râ Vaat. Mt* Inff that you ara Intcraaied Ipi Taa*& - . -a  _

coupon below. year copy totey. Vss

--4

In immedlatr conlral wsro out of syig-
lit

OUR RICH
PASTEURIZED MILK

Truly Ihe shove describes 
°̂T. prodnet la s.'^ran. high gradepsthy with ibr policy of govrmmrn

ownrrahlp would have bsun ewough to ■  ̂ ..----- . ------ ----- . -- ------
parslyso the rxprrimrat, but to tho ' " ’ I'ki JloiT kI wTIU JL?*
£ k  of sympsthy*^ra. Bddpd an actlvp r^: lh e J ^ b ';r ''X .r ,?n :" 'ir :> ' 
rffort to dcmonitraio tho falluro of 
goverumont ownorahlp, and every 
nrwspBper. roni rolled or owned byapBMr. I 

OMIlea.moBopoIlea. local or national, teemed 
with criticism.

.Brsdatery Intaraats A ctlva .'
The republican victory In the eoa- 

gresslooai campaign of 1919 was due
primarily to the agreaalvraeas of theta 
predatory Interests, rallied by theJL.

1912 W^cn ITaaldaol WUsun entered, 
the WhlOa Hnuaa he had a senate and^
house In sympathy with him. and the 
damncraOlc party made a record along 
the line of economic reform without a
parallel iq our history. It lowered ihe 
tariff; It rnacted a currency law that 
has provea to ha the beat In the world; 
It gave the farmers relief through a 
farm loan law; It created a federal 
trade coroailaalon and began a war 
again*! the trueta. It dlatlnguUhed be
tween labor and merchandise and gave 
to the wage earner protection from 
government by Injanctton and aleol

O I L LEASES
w a n t e d

Will lean# hUr wild AcrraK* for
actual trat cirllhas Tallc to ma only if you want to ilrat on kvef Ilka I daal

Will B uy ProdoctioB Abo
Arrraaa In pmvan flakl wantad. 1 
will drill, if you mean buainaaa not 
maroly promotion. rl#an hlch-trada paopio can trada right with ma.
If you mean business write 

me quick.
JAMES LUGG. Ryan. Okla.

. thereby eliminating __
chance of Impurity.

Warm weather Insrsass* Ihe neeof paaleurliatJon—use nur Rich Psstsur. lass r*‘“  —  -Milk seg rsmsvs mil danger of Ini- purs milk.

Purr Milk Products Co
794 Tsntb Sirsst

S. E. J. G )x G)mpany
Pept. lisa Hsuf9sn, Taxss

OtTACH HBRB 1 V
8. E J. COXirOMPANr,

Houston, Texss.
riesse send ms ens of -yenr 

FRgg aTATIBTICAL MAFB OF TBXAB

Dep’t. 1119

Nsms

AilJrese
n.E A B E  WRITE PLAINLY

’4 -
ggalnat a republloaB reactionary, hut 
the only safe plan to tor Irieoda of 
prugrast (p both partlee to control 
t h ^  rMpecthre conrentloas, then, no 
metier which perty wins, the country 
wUl be egfo.. If either party cham- 
pioM the reactionary movement no 
prophet can foretell the reenlt. It 
botl p ^ le e  ere oeptur^ by the reac
tionaries the uncertuintles will be mul- 
tlplled. It behooves every lover of hla

country to work from now nntU the 
conventions meet to expoaa the 
schemas of tho reaotlonarloe In both —•< 

r̂tlea and prevent their oossumma. ^

Ouy Kitchen, a rstnmsd soldier ef Dsiir vllls. III., whan ha was reoently sisetsd to ths offtra of city clerk, resigned In favor sf ths widow of his tkilonel, C. O. Red
den. wlio 4l*d In Francs and left bis w|X4 with three kmall children to ears for. L'i

ARMY
RESS SHOE

BVERY FAIR INBFfCTBO
From Boston Makers who prediwad 
them by tha theuaends for the aev- 
emmant Every pair stampeg hw 
the Inepeeter just the tame aa an 
army pentraeto. Belaa aowed, net 
nailed.

Res) soonoray means not aavlag a 
fsw penaiss on Urn origlaal oast, 

but 111 getting your mBaay*e 
worth—end you get It on a 

shoe that your goverameat- 
O. K.'d. Cemfarl Army' 

Muneen Last, Handeeme
BhiCher Btyls, ( t u r .

Fine Ta*antesd
Leather Threiigh. 

out. Send Ne 
Manty Only

Only ’•MB an arrival, FecUoe Fr
6.90

On Arrival
RBLIAPLB MAIL ORDER 
CO., m  Huntlnften Ave., 

Beaten, Msas.
gend....... pairs, postage free. I ll

ry tbs postmen on artivsl. If nm not astinfisd you are to 
return my money.

{  -

Z-119
Name . . .  
Address . gia T-IM

Drill Stem Drill Stem
Roy F. Calrert Hag It

2300 fact of 19 lb. Byera drill Btem. One car of 6-inch caainf, ean ba 
used in place of 5 3*16.

2000 feet o f 15 lb. Natonal drill Engine l lx l t .
•tenis

10,0(X) feet of two-inch line. One thirty horse power boilar.
5,000 feet of two-inch tubing, j gQQ q(  g eating,

new.
10,000 feet of two-inch tubing. A Complete Line of Pumplag 

used. I Supplies

ROY F. CALVERT

822 Ohio Ave., Wichita Falla, 
421-423 “ B" Ave., ^urkbumett,

Phone 2985 
Phone 46 .

IN MEMORIAM

FIVEN/
HAV

CHICAGO. M 
Coltoeam, whet 
thmal Conventii 
boflnBlag June 
la polltleal late 
lUlcal conventii 
within tU wnlli 
by nny building 

Every four y< 
publican party i 
to nominate Iti 
daat and vice-i 
tha Progreeatvi 
to nominate Ct 
vult for preside 

The Coliseum 
It was deslgne
tlOB hall and tha old I

W. D. GANT & CO.
BEAL ESTATE OIL LANDS

RENTALS AND LEASES

222 COMMERCE BLDG
PHONE 2573

■ r - ,  >*■■■'
MMJV

IS JUST AS YOUNG 
ANDSTRONGASHIS BLOOD
Ko man can fight the battlaa of Hfa and hold bag own if.kia 

hlood is not pure, for rich blood is what atrength is baaed upon. 
When YOU see a strong, vigoroua man, who never knows when ha 
b  lickM, yon may wagar that such a man has coursing' through 
his reins riciv rra blood. Many people hara thin, pale blood.' 
They are weak, tire easily, become aiacoiiraged ^ o k lv , and .wma- 
times feel like giring up tho struggle. Sunn folks need Dr. 
Pierre’s (roltlen Medical Diseorery, v^ch  is sold by druggists in 
liquid or tablet form..

It adds vigor to ths heart beats and tones np the norvas in a 
aronderful t^sy. This ‘^Medical Disoorary” o f Dr. Pierce’s is
made from Blood roBh Oregon Qrape root, Stone root, oontaina 
no aloobol—yet tones np the stonuudi, stimulates the liver and puts 
Ihe blood making gdzGda in the best o f condition. Many people 
•rite Dr. Pierce at the Invalids* Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., as feUoire:

San Anoblo, TBZAB.-r̂ *Daetor Pieree’e proprietary lemediee have 
keen entirely mtMmetatf to' me in the .truest eenee of the word. I
Engiaer them a§ being vety high-dea remediee and the safest that 1 

ow of on the market. Di^ng the last soiNe of yean when we needled 
a tonic we have used the *GoMen Medieal Diaeovery’ always with aatia- 
Csetory leeult*. also the ‘Pleasant PeUets.’ My thanks to Dr. Pierce's 
prompts me to write my tnUbful eeatimenti,"-rO, B. Wujom. j

Just Unloaded a Car of

DOUBLE FLAT TOPPED
DESKS

These are the be^t grade of FULL QUARTER SAWED 
and they will not with us long as the price is right.

OAK,

PHONE 2877

R. H. Hollinger Company
“ If its used in an Office We Have It.”

Hollinger Bldg. 807 Ninth St.

Tho unkempt cemetery 
lot la a roflecllon on its 
owner*. Its appearaficH 
It expretulve of their 
feelings for the iihe bur
led there. I.«t n* keep 
your lot looking neat 
and trim. We have a 
man at the cemetery 
every day. and onr 
charges are reaaonebi.'.

WICHITA MARBLE&GRANITL WORKS

>MICHrrA PALU TEXAS

40S Savanth St. A. Q. Oaatharagt. Prop. Phona 440.

THE BEST BUTTER
Is that which carries the greatest amount of butter 
fat in proportion to the moisture.

Churned Gold Butter
Has more butter fat to the pound than othpr brands.
It is pure.' It is made by the White Clover Butter Co.,
of Colorado, of the purest of cream, and under perfect
sanitary conditions.«
Hry a pound of Churned Gold. You’ll like it. /■I

WHITE PRODUCE COMPANY
102 Pecan St. Distributors

•t *
t.'jl I'Sl ll.SI, LSI. J'il

—fhs gUAranfeed 
battery, it m akee 
Rood

ISTONACC BATTgRYi

V i
Battery Service—the 

Golden Rule-land

Ho n e s t , skllfuI Battery Service ii 
oitf business ideal. Our idea o f 

' Service is the kind that builds customer- 
confidence. And our Golden Rule o f 

Service is— —
Not to sell 570U a new battery if your 

prcBcnt one ja  worth repairing, and to 
back up our repairs with an adjustment 
guarantee for eight months battery "pep.**

W hy not get our expert advice on your 
battery? N o matter whgt its make 'we 
will help you to get the maximum serv
ice. - BHng it  in, and while here you’ll 
learn aomething new in Service.

WICHITA BA'TTERY & 
ELECTRIC CO.

WICHITA FALLS ' TEXAS

■'*: '/.SI ;'M ".'.i (,.si .I';,I

.>

kV ’ ...
£
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FIVE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS 
. HAVE BEEN HELD IN COLISEUM;

A  RECORD HELD BY NO OTHER»

m i l  WORUKS CAN TtE 
t FOUND IF n u a  U  PAID

i  I , J
rA ^A & T  T1MK& fld^DAT. iU Y  M. l»2o! PAGE SBVKK-

/

le«a b«

t  :|-

'* >r

CHICAGO. Mar Tha Ckloa<o 
CaUaaam, whera tba RepvbUeaa 
tlMal ConrantioB <rf 19M will ba bald, 
baslBaiaf Juae 8, baa a blitorr rick 
la polltiwl laterast. Ftva a a tlo ^  po
litical cooTaatlfloa hava baaa bald 
witbla lU walU, a record uaaarpaaaad 
by aar building la tba altad StaUa.

Brarr tour yeara alnea 1M4 tba ra- 
publican party baa mat la tba Collaaum 
to Bomlnata Ita oaadtdataa for preal- 

’ daut and rlce-praaldant. and la 1111 
tba PrograailTe party alao mat there 
to nominate Colonel Theodora Booae- 
valt for prealdent.

Tba Collaauro waa completed la \tOQ. 
It waa dealgaed aa a modal oonraB' 
Ilou hall and erected on the alta of 
tba old Libby War Prison Muaaum, at 
Wabaah Avenue and Plftaenih atraat, 
lean than a mile from the hotel and 
retail shopping district.

Thb castellated walls 
pHaon were used for the 
eaaa side of the structure, 
built of stone, brick, steel and 
eiad la 403 feet long, 170 feet

ALBAHT. M. Y-. M a» Tu t m  of 
ew York slate will mt^duca tbelr nor

mal coatrlbuiloo to ,Aha nation's food 
supply tbla saaaon A( tba fanners are 
willing to pay t'M high wages de
manded by farm/labor, say oftlclala at 
the State Depa/iment of JMrma and 
Markets. T b c^  ofOolaU express tba

ginning 
Til com-

-------,, -----------------------------ipre
belisfl t l ^  tlya Oarmaru are Mg

>at tBslr producm w 
prieas aagt tall and that

floor and all the balconies will be given 
over to visitors. I

Tickets for spectators hava been dl ' 
vldad among tna national coiumlttaa- 
man from each state. In proportion tp 
the state raprasantatlon In the con- 
vaotlM. arltb the exception of a block

a ^ t  WOd seats. whlcB go to the wscaa to 
Cbleago ooaventlon committee, which I i l l f ,  «  
ftaucad the convention arrangements. I vMra
. ^fa tban 10.(H)O visitor’s seats | xhe ___ -___will M fnuiui u «
to be dUtrlbtttadL the committeemen denarvws?nt nm 2251.^1r2^il*^iwJrhad rsMlvad ttore than 76.000 re-1

*“ "‘ I w.at'‘̂ b;?iSLS5V*‘̂ ^

to roallsa tlui 
nutnd high
this wnr In pay high 

sa plant at 
a la former

npcm
when farm I a***-

Wmwm
aa u juaslt at anuria of tba depart- 
aaoMt at nrms and marhals In coop- 

rail roes officials, 
s that ibp New Y 

hm aar w ill so
tblsfyear Is based In part 
Tweora !■ 1*17 and il l*  v

I of the draft age wore In the 
The slate officials say that the 
bavar before faeed s i ^  a labor 

ahoitaBa. bat. nevertbelaas. thoae were 
bubbar years in crop production In 
Kuw Trrk auie as wM aa lor the baah 
balannss fa r . ibe termers. They da 
elare that It ihe farmer will pay the 
wacaa demanded, he will reeelve this' 
yaar Mgser profits than ever before.

The Turks are toppers for thrift as 
rh ii j^ ib j^  survey of Ihe ford plant 
el IleUvill. They'bare sm average of 

K-.w vork *1*1 In savmgs to thalc cradlt: Aus 
hteduty and d ” ' •  A r"* ''»“ “ n*'- *•'.'1:Hangartaas.

Important Notke
ran arrange financial nid to nil 

(■imipanies with some uroductun 
and proven ac.rea«e. Write or 
pbooe Room ShT 8t. James Hotel 
for appolnlmejlt

T H K B S

I

j  ' .  rFilling Station Eq^pment
Gdwoline pumpt, lubricbting Uakii. bir com- 
prraaorb and undtrground ■torgc« taak*.
Cbn five imnibdiBU deliveo'-

MORGAN SALES CO. |
1100 Ohio Ave.— Pboo« 1793 P. Ol. Box 1408 j.

niQh Costa of Convention. ! t
The Chicago Convention committee, ■/SU, wntwii.. m 

of which Fred W. I'pham. republicnp arw
“ ■‘ •opal. treasurer, U chalrmun. cals, dtifioami'io hri.i> .K « ....... ... ......  /r|tm the farma la Uhe ann

coat at I 
dedbm. 
woTblag

thab ahortage, 
wa siha have

campa

convention Music. vyhiTt ^ p  tT™ !!??? th T ?aS f
Men who have been lured 

the; rural rommunltlea aud 
by the higher wages offered la 

and factory begin to long tor

of the old war I conv,-nilon|„i,uatlonle Wabash av- , r.ilt.' costs 11,000 s day for a band from th- :ture. It w \s'"l '*'{ •̂ ''‘ces ubls year. Other oxiienses to»n , bv 
teel and IwIssh I “ •" Proporl Ion. I , i* „  “ •[,

' The repivhllcsn national Commiltoe' ^sad Is 483 feet mng. 170 fMt wj^e It i • whea the warm daya
ooat nearly »1.0«8,000. It has a'>lde S i ’ ”  Col; | come, they say. and lltUa coaxing to

:e thatobalcony extendlag arbund three of the 
eralla. and this has been amplified for 
tUs year’s conventidn by the addi
tion Of a second balcony on the north 
side.

As b result the seating capacity, 
13.187. Is the greatest In lha build- 
lag's history. Only 1S.4UU were seated 
at the 1*14 convention.

-* The main floor of the colieeum will

Iseum aetmral , weeks In advanca of ____ ___ •xchangi
■ i .w i --------  ” •* — =■*-.•• Or macBlus

the roUWum” proper "by' seve^ki'‘ b?oad 'P-ces of field and meadow.

na^ 1408 delegates. aUeraatoe. preas
ribfaaantatlves and apectators. Tbert 

ba 108 doorkaepera. 3U0 nabers 
sad 3.008 sargeants-ai-arma. All the 
nabers and doorkaepera will be over-

soldiers, sailors snd marlnes.u"i'-'rf,‘ ”Hhr.,iV.r » itw with mllltarv dUcInltee unden ??_..'“ **nbull"n of msll

arches wad entrancew. Mere are lo
cated Idle executive sttid administrative 

•w»P*«al In charge of 100 Chicago phywictann. and. In the 
basijment. a telegraph and telephone 
room where scores of epi-rtal wlrea. 
DRf® u6^n InstttJlMl for tlu* ub«  of th f ’ 
n«t(Ws gathering associations and news- ‘ 
papers which will cover the couven-‘ lion.

The annex also lyoasts a branch post' 
facilitate speedy collection

’lanllng has been delayed but this 
la attributed nsoeily to unfavorable 
weather condlllons. There was difti 
cultv early tp the tprlag in obtain 

.» i . . 1 , »®»‘d. fertiliser, farm Impleraenls
i®, “ ‘achlnery bul the state officials aayi

■a

TANKS
Buy RAY'S tAnkn gnd 
you will get the beat on 
the market. We have our 
own truck and can make 
prompt delivery. We have 
just unloaded a car of

ironIscaire
roofing, 

ion’t
galvanized 
Roofing is 
delay pyjii'ing your 
If you need a garbiige can, 
we have that tpe.

, Aion t 
'jorder.

Ray’s Sheet Metal Works
Wichita Kalis, Texas

f f Let’s Open 
it Now”

don't be aliBgy *i*b the rabdy lust 
because It came from Tb« Royal. 
I like tbelr uaudy as well as you 
do. even though I am a man " Thtis 
wpohe the geatlrmeu to hto lady 
love, eo yeu see that our product It 
ealea aed appreciated by both ars- 
re. It la depradable caudy at low 
prtcea.

Wa aerve aaadwlchee of all kinda
at popular prieee. Our caudlet and 
Ice (Tram are made lu our own
factory. ,

(

ROYAL CONFECTIONERY
711 INDIANA AVtNUC PORMtRLV PELL'g

working with military diacipliaa undeo 
the direction of.former army offlMre 
By thia syatem the national commit
tee hopes to avert the ovorcrowdliig 
of tour years ago when hundreds of 
poraont stormed the doors, tvremi thair 
way palt the untrained doorkeapera 
and pre-empted aeata tor wbtchlbry 
beld no tickets.

The apeakrr's platform at the south 
aud of the building will provMe aeata 
far the officers of the conveatluB and 
membera of tha repubUcau national 
oommltter. Behind this Is n raised 
platform with 3,808 eeau tor the use 
W prasldrottal candidates and other 
dIsUngulshrd guests. Un either side 
of the speaker’s plattonn, extending 
neroes the building Is n prsss sretloa 
ooatnining 676 sents for working news- 
pnptr men.

racing the speaker are the seats for 
Iba *64 delegates » d  an e(iual num- 
bar of nltarnates. ®Thls seciUM to ea- 
cloaed by a heavy rail to hold back 
tba crowds of frenxied spectators who
fraouantly, during moments of Intense 
aatnuslasm. a it e i^  to storm 
■peakar'a stand. Tn<

to storm the 
ne real of the main

- -- ---- - to tho COD* I
veatlon offlclsto, and numerous com-i 
■Ittae roooris (or tha aatioaal oummit- • 
tee and various committees of the 1 eoaventlon.  ̂ I

•,? f**® decoration of the coovenlloa! 
Mil the mMagera hava abided by the. 
■(Mg esiahilsbed custom of relying ex-1 
clualvely un profuse display ol Ibe I 
American flag. Four years ago Ihls 
custom waa departed from in the use 
of gold aad white .bunting, but the rust i 
was foand excessive ibis year. 0. K 
Hall, aapetinteodent of the cullacum. i 
who Is in charge of the decoiatloas, 
^  lued hundreds of big and Htlle 

‘ *■3* •“  completely cover liie 
girders and Iron framework of the i building.

That this Is the age of gas la dem- 
onstiwied by the fact that ll*>8 artl- 
llclal gas (ompanb's in the United 
'I?!**®*, ■'■® »ui’l'I.'>lng more than 388,800.008,088 cugtc feet of gas of 
one sort or another to 6,jOO.OOO customers. f

Smoke a Fetors Pipin. 
an cigar stands. For aule at

3IS fi

R K O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
a t t o r n EYg A T T O R N iV g

n e a e  » :•  
eARITigAiC

g L M lIt  ORAHAM  
Atternsy-at-Law ,

SM CemaOTcs Bldg. ^  J -lla^lto. Tg
i m r

Wichita

IH.

IMN'i’AoMVR'vr
A  MOROANLawyer* _   ̂ .Natiofial Bank 1 

'B O O B  Ilkrn«y« At'Law 
4'omm^rcr BalMtac

b.~^o.~BRdMl
Lawyer

%amV i

en s«At«»a Avuae rheas 1641

Jean C  Kay
k aV,

J. W. Akm R. o.
WAV. AKIN A K g N L ^  ____

6S4. New CTty .VattoBal Bank BMg..
' H'.“ w V a Y T 'Atseeoey-Al-Law _^
talal Attiniioa to Cemassretat 

CoWe-twiis
Ovar Farmers’ Sisla Baak

Bertibumetl. Texas
—J U B b t > . '"a . m a r t in

Altsenay

IWm. N. Bonnar Jouetts IL Bonner BONNER A BONNgR
__   Attorneys |
■toey U  Pteor City N a t_ B a B k .J ^ o  111 I 

W llTU. MORROW. WggKt A | 
I FRANCIS
'   Atternays-al-Law I

\>__ 613 Ptost Kattonal Bank Bulldhw___
IP. B. Cox L w . KeiaCOX A Kgva T *
_  _______Attoroojro at Lsw
M lt ^ ^ - l _ C M t  W '1-o4^^._lteopo 411

THOMPSON. KNIOMT, BAKEM A HARRIS
Attamsys at Law

:n -i fa  CUat •wood liuig rheuo Iftt; 
PULLINOTON, BOONE. HUMPHREY A

Fracllee In all courts.
813-16 Kemp A Kail Bnltolag 

e Phone IMS
O.'

HOFFMAN •U-lt-U-14. Kaaae A KeU
e. M. MANN. 

Attorney-At-Law 
Natlonol Bank of Comsi 

___  Phone (IS
BMC

OALB

------ ---------------T H O b . '0 . K IN O T^
Attae(*ey-at-Law

. N u U  Joneo-Keaaed.T_ DulM M  
sea g a ^ t h  Street TeleahSRr t»7*

T. F. HUNTTR 
Attamoy-at-Lsw t,

PaRs 388-IM KUet Nat l. Bank BaUdlagf 
PHONB 4 t l_______________ •

' d. N. e m e r r iCC
tU  IteUto *  KeV'lsIdE . Wtahitt ItellB

•CURLOCK-CROatMAN A 
_  Attontsys-al-Law 

6M-to .ll  t-ttnt Wood WelMlug
DAVENPORT A WILSON 

LawyersIll-Ill Krmp * Ken Bldg 
Phnnr IMS

A. W . QIU80N
Attorney aad Counselor At La- 

Room ts Mlneo Ri%.
STIN O O R APH Y.

611448

PHONB 
ILO'A 

Law
Wood 

“W . g.'w lLSSIt

mI t c h i t t

FUBLIO 8TENOORAFHCR
Koom : i ,  lllnee liulMin. 

______ 7«7>, IWilo Street

wyofs
ilMg. Phono 117

oKi!

Attemay-al-Law
OoMrul-Vractlee. Office Room 11* K o M  
A ^ E r  BMa  Reelhence Phono ?U. 17.
BL W , lIlAoloon' J" J- W # ** ’

NICHOLSON A FCLDCR 
Atterneys-al-Low

Ttl-716 Commerce BMg._____
m -S T H U T o T t A ELMrR b i  liS H T iL  

Lawyara I
M  OIUd A yw M . N«*t ^  Arntrimm____

National B e a k ___________. -------
W . t .  CHAUNCtV I ---------

M g.ua CHnt W ood*'9M f_____
3 E = C T T B rti„  O. oTTeal Rooen

MARTIN A  O’NBAl. _ _
Attsrooys-at-Law 

omasa 411-414 Ctlat Wood
a n r T B M r tc k s

M lN O R IO K lTofcK E ^ A CLAOITT  
Lawysrt , , ,

* * ^ w " l g T i R  N k L i b M " ^ *
Attamoy-st-Law  

Tll-ilC C'omin^rca BldV- *
P h an alU f_______________

li. 6IM 5n

____ FMV8ICIAN8 AND S U R O E ^ S ____
OR.' L. O. PARNELL^
Medlcme anU Surusry

411 Cawimercc ItMc  ̂ rhone ISM 
OR. W. E. MO¥lLEy 
^kyautan ar>D tyrfaan 

Offtaa TiZ'glndlana, & ita IFhimo
O STEOPATHY  

IC H AR FF A FEtCRSbNOitapj^ta Fhyelciane *n^S«i
Fkoa^ K^nip A Kell 

Offici* M«. n#ad#nca

CHIROPRACTORS
R e. L. MVERft 

OraSwata Chtraararta^
ID. I t : 4>hio Avrnu» DiAna tZH
Haura: 9 ta IS: S to I: 9 to 7

CTiaiau

Attatway-al- 
Iff. Pirot National aa fclt tnchlta . 

-------------iTETYIgH ER

BaUdlnt

1178
Lawyer

WMb T. r. Hunter , _  P
384-8 First NatlonsI Bank _____

--------------E. H.'^OOLEMAN
Pbaus 14U se7*c?t7 N et Bask B74g 

■--------------RblfeRT E. MUFP
Attoewejr-st-La*( _  ,  . 

smot Attontloa to im CM l Bnams 
Nolary Pobllo in Off*?®- ^

Offlsa noir First NatlonM_Bn^
^ r C it C H B R  8. JO tflS  

. Olstrlot Attsmsy
■■a 114 Wichita FSlls._Ton
T a i L IV . RXm5 6 l f h  4 “ o r e e r

A RCH ITEiTB — CIVIL BNOlNtE R S , 
(AN O U lrilT . t T A A fl  A f At E~

Architsets I
144I-1I84 n t r  Naiinnal Bank BMc. 

Wkhlla Kalla. Tesas 
ISBELL A M gfC A L F l I

Civil EngHisors and Ourvoyors I 
Ro o m  9 and i. ove** National Rank o f  
Cowimarra. Offica phana TOS: H»a 15.j  

R. S C'AMRSELL 
CMI Cn«loaar and Survayao 

•19 Savamth Stro«c I’kona 194*«
____  Wfrhlta FaUa, Taiaa ____

ID A T E O ^ IN  0 1 N O  R t N G 
COMRANY#

the •
BMfc.

Civil snd Cdnaultlng Enulnssrs 
EsOOSadcra to; Oosper A Uadoon and 

■Wichita Bnginei ri.if Compony- 
Boom 4. Aademoti-wkUier 

7l0>y'Indiana Ave.
" "  ■ T  M- **. COOKECivil Enginosr 

N1 Beventh Street. Oupooue Cotar* House, 
Office Phone 1471. Kealilenee ,171.,' |

AUDITOR* AND ACCOUNTANTS
e n n s f i  ~ ~  jt  nrBiiioii;ELADS A SLLIOTT--------------------------------

Phono **** ubiio Atcountant

ABSTRACTOR!
i r a x S t ! «^J5fiawrE« AoafRA ^TT^W TiTLt

LANOFORD A LONO 
• Attarnoya-ot-Law

116 NatMual Bank of CommerM BWg 
M SSTFrEeThle “  W- HTcaMwon 
^ d A T H i a  A CALDWELL.418 First Naimnal Bailllc lllrtg._Phon*_71» 
r.*7)ir8irtU»eon .1 Kuels. e (Juaal

EW AN80N A  QUEST

Office 11 CHy 
Office Phone 1141 
Ceaaty AMornce’s ^

-W AYNE »OMERVILLt

' - J i . m  Bank BMg
nealdrnce I*hnne 1*41

— n s m ?
_Lswy4r 

J. R. ool”e _

c o m p a n y  
W . F. Turnar, Mantiper 

Basement Clint tVnod Bldg. . ■ 
orrico Phene 441 CourthoMe I’hen# H U
“ f R i ^ i i 4 T R r i r A i i T V / « f " « f r '

Quick and Acriirste BfrvtCO. 
Baiement New City Na,tlonat Bldg. 

Phone 1M4?

OEQLOQIBTt
WVATT AND TBA UBUBI 

m (;#w*tl^*PHfeleai
Bseemrnt Commerc^ Imlldli.y

Lowyoe—NeUry 
HI City .National Bank Building. PHONE 7461_________
'  c o o k  A'gPENCBR  

AM4rnty4-AI-L4w
t!oom4 711-710 Commerce Bk

' MR. HOME BUILOER 
Ltl us flgors on that n..w house youYi 

going to bill Id. ' 1
Creeker A R-ots

leatral BulMers ______ 714 gerenth g t .,

C. A. WlllWma -----------.
AVNRSWQRrH A WILLIAM*

At14m »4-4t-L4W  ___
116 Kent* A Kell BMg Ph— * *>*

: t .  c . m -To o n a l o  ,rStm̂ r̂tv AMifttant Attornry tJanarai pf _  .Taua. Oan̂ 'rnl tn Siata and ttjarantawl

R RO rCSSIO N AL o t r c c T i v s t
Skalton A » f i ^ '.  Inc

Clikt Wood Bldf. Poona 925____

AUTO A C C C *^ M IC * .
-------------- VTir~I ^TTijr biiv new periSf 

I Welding Compeny can mhke 
like new .SriOrril t-yllndrrj

Federal Courts _ dulit m , CIt}' .National Bank BulMlag. 
rbone » : 4  y - '

Imperial 
tlie I'lil nnei 

flllcfi end! 
V.. etrlpplns. ri. Ii.allna. 

fmmee wel.lrd Irrd ■sralcf'len e.1 Kenitreal 
repaired at reasonable price J"4 Uaio] 
a\ (BUS

- J. . ■ .1 ,*i ■
I . 't ' . ■

Piquant  - -  R e st /u l  - -  Z estfu l

Is All o f These and More
-  ■ ■ '  * '1- ■ ' • ^

Big Stuff on a Hot Day*
t '

t

E very Good T hirst-Q uenchery H as It!

\

All you have to do to put out that 
thirst, ie to say do the boy in the 
white jacketi ” Hand me a grip- 
bottle full o f that thirst destroyer!”  
He’ll whip a bottle o f Coca-Cola out 
of the Refrigerator at once. '

O h ! B o y ! '
Thirst ̂ onef B ack on'the Job!

But Buy It in a ̂ Grip-Bottle 
Because Ifs Better Bottled

/ ,

Come down and see us at the factory. Look us over. See how carefully we make this delicious 
drink. Observe how our wonderful machines wash, sterilize, fill, cap and insp^t every boldc.

Coca-Cola is a  drink you  can o ffer to you r best fried and be happy
, ' ’  . r V * • • » • ' * . . ■

■ ■ . -  ■ ■ • ■ . ^  '  C "  .Send a case out to the folks at home. They like joy as w ^ ^  you do. /

lecai
418  O hio 1 Phone 1061

.•»4.

r ..
: -■ /*
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A caravan or about 20 loaded trucks 
from Wichita Kails wjh hero Monday 
for a few hours on the first lap of Iih 
Journey over a conslderuble portion of 
West Teaas. The trip Is Iteln* made 
to demonstrate to people alone the 
routs the possibilities nnd advaiita|fes 
€>f the auto truck over th '̂ old fash
ioned horse or mule motive p«iwer 
waitons^ or even over the railroads.

The caravan arrived here but a few 
momenta behind Its schedule time, 
and it came over SO miles of roads, 
mostly freshly jraded that jvould  
have strained a «ood mule team to 
pull an empty wagon over, 
loaded wagon would have been' buTTW 

I the question. Heavy antj;  ̂ Incessant 
k rains previous had placed the road-bedI ^ M___a..t —.. — .IIsIax mn/l im mArdk

r .
to pi 

by Ti

THE MOTORISTS’ P R O B LpiS’ f
my WILLIAM H. STIW AR T, M .

through
rune-tosUI '.w l a i L ^ & ^ i t ^ r 'e  

rsaeoniddr Aaelndg tl

I lisvs a IIMS model MaxweiC Havs 
Just put on a new Model " R "  Hehsbier 
carburetor, l-htglns wilt not run unifsw 
It "runs away with Itssir* or runs fast, 
and when I try to throttls It down it 
dies. My reason for InstalUag this now 
carburetor waa that tbs car waa Jump
ing and skipping when onr was running. 
Huve Just had a naw tSosoh magnsto 
Inslallrd und magneto see me to give off 
gi>o<l spark, only thing It Is nwiul hnni 
to Stan, but I supposed this to be on ec- 
count of defective carburetor. Can you 
make any suggestion to mnJes It atnrt 
FHHler? I'leass let me know what

ant one. Ars you sure ibal the carliM- 
rstor apeciricnlloas are right for the high
er englns speeds and does n sufflelsnt
■PPPly of gasoline pass the fuel line con-' 
nsctlonsT If your present hnttery la In 
frlat class condition no change should be

ary.

the motor 
slow or fast

you can rsaeonaaiy dgaelndg that the en- 
elns hi not nt fnulL It tha dlffsrsntlal 
crown and pinion gsA n ars not properly 
meshed e dljegreeeble noise will result, 
likewise. If the cream gasr Is not run
ning true or any of the rear axle torque 
IuIm) bearings era defeotive. trouble wilt 
result. A careful examination by a com
petent machsnio sbouid leoite the cause 
of tha trouble. ,

Will you kindly let ms know throagh 
your auto columns what makes e bevel 
"growl" when car la turning a  comt-r. 
and how to remedy It? The axle I refer

'  “ A. I,.
I- have read your columns on niitomo-

bile troubles for some time. Would like ----- . _  - -
to have you answer this If possibis. I , to Is a full floating type, 
havs e HIT, five peaaenger oar that runs;
Sfhooth end quiet until ft strikea twenty- If the large bevel gears ere mesh-it 
five miles per hour, when It makes n too tightly they will growl cotillnuall- 

l^u noiss like gear / meshing badly; will go (Tim fact that ths gears growl only win n 
(hliik Is the trouble with carburetor. (Tneithitt way from tikenty-five to twenty-' tmi iilng corners Indicates roiislderabb- 
rnmi-s from gravity tank under dseh, seven per hour: beyond or below ibal senr In the differential unit. In slislglit- 
on fropt of cur. Am encloalng envelop, runs quiet and O. K. Tbs noise appears, ^ e a d  driving the differential turns as 
for reply. Am vary anxious as ths tur.-i- to corns from ths left hand side under x unit. In turning cornsra the rtoallng

SArr to reamve the wait la order to tai*
spect thonmchly 
parte. In ths niU 
Is not a difficult

all the Inaer working 
titsfloetlag typo axle thu 

mettsr.

Pat In a new ooa, ran sngii

Mnied pot. I fitted hegrlags earefully 1:
thohghL had to use , ■blh>»,_f tid
Bcrape put liabbit consideraldy aa bear
iOB saa too light when I first tried It. 1

‘  ■ ul

my Ford ___  ___  ___ ____  ____  _____ .
IdU for a few mlnulsa and than ran lbs oU Isvsl up to top pet oo«'k. also

used Prussian l>lue In gelling a good fit 
sod was abis to crank my ewr by hand, so 
don't think It wan too tight. Had my

I tom sd _out No. I oonasctlng rod tin
ins--------------------------------- ---  -------- ,

onr about half a mile when the new rod'bearings before putting on. ('rank M|glt'

MtRHdgmcpth and to ,
you eiiggast any rehson 

ertng to bum out! S.A,

Bpfbrs 
ypo must 

ySt true.

you IN a connecting rod bsgripg 
must bs sura that the oonnsoltog rad

_  ____  Perbepa It Is elM U y PSPI.
Homething mast be out of alignaaaat to 
burn out e bearing In the manner yra

K. L.
rep .

ing of Air Valve " A "  cap and adjuallug: hood, 
screw under does not seem to have bit I
of effect on It. - A. I>. While ths noise seema lo come from un-

> I der the hood. It may. neverthelees. lie due
It la assumed that (hla model earbu- to tniuhle In the Iraiismlaslon or rear , _ ___ _

reiiir |H sultrd lo your engine and If prop-1 nxle. The conslrucilon Is such that an I mutter to remove the cover end Ineuei-i* MovS earn ■ a me- stom me-_ I Isspmsvesml eamm m e.e.1— .A I e L. .. -e-elS We.— .. â _ B ^

bevel gears ere brought Into action. It 
Is quite possible that Borne anria of 
this unit need renewing. Perhaps the

I eplder holding the flouting bevel gears In 
{pOamon Is broken. It Is not a difficult

erly liihlulled It should not cause ihs eii 
glue to race ns you havs ststod. The! 
H.,mploms Indicate too much air, Whether' 
Ibis Is due lo the air valve of carburetor 
or a manifold leak, should be determined, 
firsi. .You iiuy find It necessary to' 
change the specificationa to eult your; 
particular engine. Difficult starting Is 
caused by poor carbursllon and also by 
poor Ignition. If tho magnsto brsefcsr

Internal rear axle noise may sound up I the whole unit. Y’ou may find It neces-

polnto or spark plug gaps are not prop 
erly aAjueletl you will havs trouble In

la a fearful condition, and no more 
propltloui time could have 
chosen to prove tho Hupremary of thm 
"H aul by Truck" method. These load- 
ad Inicki. some with two and three 
tea loads, manipulated the biid roads 
with nearly perfect success, and prov- 
•d the conicniinn that when tha water 
to not too deep mud holea have nu tor- 
rora for the trucks. Of course Sils 
dsmonstrstlon of ths "Uhip by Truck" 
possibilities will doubtless convince at 
jMist some of our cllixens they tieed 
a truck to the extent that they 'will 
bay one. but the demonstrstlon will 
bs of valns lo the entire citlxensblp of 
o«r coantyv or at leant to those who 
will give it calm, sober thought. In the 
matter of the proper kinds of roads 
ths county should have. Hauling by 
truck Is already being prarticod here 
ON a tolerably pretentious scale. 
Thors la no way to keep these heavy 
loaded Irucks off the roads during wet 
weather, daring which periods they 
simply tear tho grade roads all to

Jlscas. These trucks mado ruts axle 
asp all the way from Wichita Kalis 

bars save a saiall stretch this side o f ! 
the Little WIchlla River bridge where 
tha road had heeu graveled, 'they dld- 
BOt leave a algo « f  a rut In this new 
work, which will tvenluslly become 
as hard as cem ent It costs tITCO per 
aUls. With our-present grad'jd roads 
tbs road lax will not suffice for up
keep much less' build any more. At 
present wo pay tor all the road work 
sad do not have good ruad.i; with a 
boad Issue for graveled roads the state 
aad federal government would foot 
half the bill. Interest on the Imnd is 

would cost our rllltens less for

starting, itetter hsvs an sxpsrisnoed 
mechanic check these adjustments for 
you.

T have a Ford oar and ths llghia are 
from tbs magneto. Would It have siiy' 
Injurious effert on the magneto by In-, 
slHlIliig an eiiiiallsing device or ac umu- - 
lalor lo maintain a  brighter light nt 
slow speed? U. W. j

CHANDLER
and

CLEVELAND
It U doubtful whtth»r you ran do thU - 

Why not uno n atonirr Mttrry for yuur*
llirhti and Initalt a frnrrMtor to rhar^ 
tho battery? This ayaiom will glvr yc»ii 
a uniform light undrr all condltic^;- 
tftoragr battrrioa mual bo chargod with, 
diroct cuiTont.  ̂ —

We Have a Few of These

I am very much fntoroatrd In tiro flll< 
a. I think If what they claim for thrni 

lo truo thry aro W'ondrrrul and may givr
rra. I thlnl what they claim for them AUTOM OBLES
'ontldornhlr moro wear por tnlh*Hg' 
havo nrvrr aron any In ua# In thla lo* | 
oallty whrrt* ao many autoa romr. I ask 
for morr Information and about guaran* 
t«o rogardnlg their wearing. X*. A. t

At tho prrarnt writing thrro norms to 
bo nothlHK on th# markot ogual to air fur 
all around good aorvlco. Thoro aro many 
tiro flllrrs. so mo good, othoro not so 
good. Whrn a tlrs la old prrhapa lu  
arrvlro ran br prolonged conaldrrahly 
by using tho flllor. but for rosllrn<‘y nnd t 
comfort th^rr la nothing ^quat to air. Th<* 
worth of a guarantor will drprnd rntlroly 
upon tho rharactfr of tho company mak
ing such warranty.

good roada of gravel than tha uokarp 
fld tha praoant roada ara cotllng. Htudy
tha mattor ovar rarafully. thir yalua 
tloot hhva baan IncraasM 3f» pc«r rant 
for road purptwoN. o f (hla 25 par cant 
tha atAta geta 75c to atary 55c for (ha 
cMBty. It will not suffice. In our 
aptalpn tha cholca will goon be up to 
avr cl(tienry-^o roads, or soother 
hicraasa In valuation, or a bond Is- 
ana. With good roa4s this pccMoo 
will footlnua to dayalop ond pro^par. 
with bad roads wa will revert bark to 
tba oUt days and baroma tsllow-dlp- 
para oneo more. Which do you pre* 
hir?—Archer City News.

OVER•EATING
l i  W e Peel w# Nearly afl Wpsstha 

IN la weak ss

R|*H0IDS
aU ia  Uttar ^gsaSsm 
I n  tolls sUsstivs. Lat

ixmct om cm i.
KNIOMTh OF PYTHIA* 
Meets Tuesday ntglito 
I a'eloelt. gni Peotc f 
Ava Visitors wslosBM.

Would llko to know how to correct a
miss In g motor at h l^  sp«od. soy So 
lo 7ft mtl**s per hour, cor do«s not I
in(M until It reaches to mllrs per hour. I 
1 havo InstMllcil In iho car a spoclsl gssri 
ratk»n of 4 lo 1. The plug points srw Int 
good condition, siso distributor tungsten! 
fiolnts. Would s larger battery givo aj 
hotter spark? Tho car has a sli volt 
battsry at present. Ths carburetor has 
hsd evrry adjustment made for high 
speed This Is a ('adlllae <ar. four pas- 
wengrr. ModrI ft*. Would apprvciatejany 
suggestions. ^

You will probably find snd play or side 
play In the distributor abaft. This 
should he eliminated. You might also! 
try another coll as a cheek on the

In Stock and Can Make

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
.Secure yours now when you have the 

opportunity

WILHELM-MOULDER AUTO CO.
601 Indiana Phone 2427

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES 
Miller, Goodrich, Goodyear Tires and Tubes

lire. •

d. R. lafram. C. C.
O. T. OaraJtaa. K. i^'%

i V-aramanwto Ns. d. I. o. O. F.
-ver) iM-i«Dd aad fearik Tkarsday

id li - 'r  K'.ia.**’ '* FobwsftoVUaors espsrtslly isrlied.
K. R. BUrilAKKR. C  P.

• ___  K A W. Hiiri.DM). Serib*.
WIsMta f  alia L a ^ . Ns. ito  A.

•“•vUngs fim
“ “^Ik. K V. Friherg. W M

■ .V .  PRIBCRa. W. M. 
M iNHalLN. Her.

W M la  Vhartee Na. as<
■ • A . M. auted coavoratloss 
•ecaa.l Friday alckl la eoeb 
“ ®a«k- H ill, H. p,

M Itolgysi. See.
WteNNa talle ,ii,iin

2 -  »•»- Hegsisr ceteli.s fosnk 
Krjdse atoht In esek rnestk.

Commander.
N alkuf^liecorder. 

l~~Vfi«Mto aiirlna C lu i^  
Meets every first and 
third Thursday ntolil at 
Masiinic Temple. Visitors 
tpecuily In. Ited.

'V. t . Ilsumisik. rrso. 
___K. M llalekc.-. Use.

It ^

I f  the C H A L M E R S  Engine
Had Windows You W ould See«

These Revolutionary Processes

W I e h 11 n Fnll. 
Clwster Na. SSI 
Un-llBvs first S l i d  
tb ir i l  T a ts ita ,v
nigbis Is n__
m<-ntli Mrs Fsinie 
lllrbsrilson, W M 
Mies t'nrs Xsrrra 
brack. Sec.

Wtehlis ta ll. LMgs N. f .  u. Mks meets 
first ami ildnl Mssilar nigble o f  each 
■ n i b  St Flke nail. R. C NngIMk. Sec. 

■make sf Cstomlins. WIeklla FalU 
(tSNaell Ka. Iin . meats evsrv Mnndnr eight 
af t'atbelle rhivck ball. 1M0 Ntotk
sL VIsllleg knighis corllally Inrlied 

WsM emm e .erv ,Bight except Mnndav 
4 ns hretberheed ef Amerleas Veemce 

tosots WeiliicMlsy nights at tbe Schirsrts- 
Wnnda bnIMIng. OIB Scott. Mrs. R. L 
|t|ekerdsnn. I'nrs'n

Wssdsma Clrefs 1441—iiiriFta every Krt- 
day at tbe Sasrti-tVned bnIMlai at 3:m  

m. Mrs. W. F. Walltce, Quar
lay at tl 
t'nerk y,

itlga. Mrs Rwliv Hart, rierk _  
Wsadmsn~Clrsir~ Ns. 10«r-^Mefti~eerand
and fourh Wedneadars s:'^;jio. Sw int- 
Wood buMdlnc. Vbtlling aovereigns cor- 
dtolly Invited. Mrs. I-ee McDowell 
Ootrdlan ' '  — - ~  ■V K. Fllsgeralil. Hcrk

Wtobita^ncsmamont No. •, I. 0.~6. pf 
— Moots tvery second and fourth Satur 
dor nlgMa nt ndd FsUewa hall Hchwarti 
Woode building. Stott stroat Visitors es 

aeiallT Inwted <oolally Invited.
R. R. RHCBAKER. C. P.
F. A. W. HOFLlXO, Berlbs.

Ikufltoii8B~tedire 
No *41. 1. Ot OTf . 
e v e r y  M o n d a y  
n ,trh L  Jtoll Ml 

'  '  _  Scott AvMoa.
w  O. ^^ADA, N. O.
J w  ItL'ftBKY. BOO'jf, 

Ro^kah LeSor N» a-^.—MoeS" ajomto

I*

fourth Thuisil.ite i-t 5;JII and first

-b r
Stott Avaaua.—N. a

Th e  p m t  thing about a motor 
car. after all. u  how  it trans- 
form* the energy that, nature 

stared away in gaooUne into hone- 
power.

Chalmari today lead* in this, and 
the automobile induatry to  a large 
extent haa accepted the Chalmen 
phndplea by w Sk H power is u-rung . 
from "gas."

I f  the Chalmers engine had win- 
dow i you would witneu these tw o 
aoaasing processes.

You would see the Hot Spot heat 
up and, like a hot stove sending up 

- intosteam water dropped on it, tranp 
form the raw, inferior “ gas”  o f  th i 
day into a.“ vapor c|oud.”  „ -

You would tee the instantaneous 
change from a "rainy hquid gas" to 
a sb-cal!^ "d ry  gas."

^  'Then you w-ould lo o t  tivough 
RamVhotn and note this "vapor

clou d " being rushed at a velocity o f  
one huntfied miles an hour through 
easy sir bends an equal but short 
distance to each cylinder.

Y ou  would see the explosion* in 
the cylinders, how  much o f  this 
"c lo u d "  was converted into power, 
how  little was wasted through the 

' exhaust.

Y ou  would note, too, how  even 
and smooth these explosions were, 
and huw absent the element o f  
vibration that raises so much havoc
in a car.

You* would understand clearly 
how  such troubles as frequently 
fouled spark plugs, burned borings, 
and scored cylinders are absent in a 
Qialmers.

Your conclusion would be i^n*_ 
tical with so many b th er if that 

' Chalmers irone o f  the few great cars 
' o f  the world. ■ .

Probably most people in buying: automobiles think 
first of economy, durability and performance.

It is natural that they should, for an automobile 
is first of all, an investment, the soundness of which 
depends upon the car’s ability to deliver service at a 
minimum cost

For in the Hupmobile* the qualities of economy; 
durability, and performance exist to a degree so re
markable that the possession of them has long ceased 
to be a matter of argument.

But there are other automibile buyers—men and 
women—who, while they appreciate and demand the 
substantial qualities in their car, also insist on still an
other quality.

That quality is beauty—beauty of desigi^ finish 
and appointments.

These people, too, are buying Hupmobiles.

Eckman & VbnAUmen

i / f t n l
S. Bemrod Auto & Supply Go.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
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EERLESS EIGHT CHASSIS
*

TyjMcal Characteristics

In tht

\

'"wrt-Power
R«nge 'te chai'-
acterist hc mo-
lorist. v's arc
dependai rmsnee
and ease •
Dependab 1  the
Peerless 1 .ess of
its design »1 ac-
curacy of •
The except, per-
formance is /  of
the eight « its
T wo-Powct ith
the skillful'. ?r-
4instion of ot .

■ ■ i

The ease of operation of the Peer
less Eight is unsurpassed by any 
other make of car having a com- 
pSarable carrying capacity, power 
and speed. This is due to the com
pactness and flexibility of the eight 
cylinder motor which makes pos
sible a short wheel base and conse
quently a-light car with a quick get 
away in traffic and great power on 
hills.
To attain these characteristics n o ' 
f a c ^ - o f  comfort or beauty are 
sacrificed and maximum economy is attained.

OHIO
VON ALIMEN

POSTOFFICE ’ . PHONE 828

PEERLESS, HUI I TRUCK, MIAMI TRAILERS
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' (U U . la fUUnf a a«ar kaarinc iroa muat 
ka aar* to ,MII th« oil hohlo aad ain  
olaaa tha all aroovaa In tha aurfaea of 
tiM baarla*. Whan proparly flltad tha 
baartnc ahMM ba aqvaUy fraa at all po- 
altlaoa of tha ahafi.

Win you klaaiy advlsa ma In your 
• aast laoua tha'foUowlas; I aot a atoraca 
haltary from a friand of mlna tha othar 
day. lama haa baan aUndlna around for 
taro or throa roontha arlihout raoharginc. 

■ ;you think ara can recharga It up to Ita 
by rachargIngT Do you thing It had any 

(•bad affacl on It by atandlng Idle? 1 wlah 
to uaa It for tha llghta on my car. lio 
ran thing wa can raoharga It op to lii 

'Ihll oapocity aa bafora, and baaa It laat 
Ua profar timo? Thanking you In ad* 
■vanca for your oourlaay In tha mattar.

. B.K.

notioaabla whan eroaaing rough traeka at 
an angla.

Alwaya boar In mind that ehalna whan 
InaUlM ahouM ba d r a i^  otrar tha tira 
with tha looking eUmpa toward tha roar. 
Than tha forward movamaat of tha car 
poaa not tand to unlock tham. fio not 
loatall too tightly, but allow anaugh 

thay can araep. Thia pi 
Jf tpa rubber In ona pu<

.  Whan a atoraga battery haa baan al- 
’ lowed to aund for a long tima without 
■ being raebargad tha platea aulphata. It 

la poaalble that by giving tha battery a 
vary alow rau of ehayga It can ba brought 
back to Ita normal oondUlau. It la a

auaatlon whathar It will ba aa afflolent aa 
: waa. Oftentlmaa It la naeaaaary to dia. 
aaoambla tha boftary and thoratgrhiy ren- 

ova|U It. Tha dainnga may n otb o  aa 
aarloua aa you think. Would auggaat 
charging It at a trary low rata In order 
to bring It back Into oonditloa.

 ̂ It baoama naeaaaary juat lately to taka 
my motor down In ordar to have aoma 
rapalra dona. Raaaaerebling tha motor I 

. find them baa developed a humming 
nolaa whioh aeema to coma from the 
iraaamlaelon. It la daeldedly more pro* 
nounaad whan dlaangaged; for Inatance, 
whan I puah In elutck on down hill run.
Hava had a mechanic aiamlna It more

. than onoa. but ha failed to find tha oauae. . ___
’  What do you think might ba the cauaeTi Witconaln

!>• B. Into theqnlekly than couii

freedom, ao may can creep. Thla pre- 
rubber In

- --------------- »  mplaoed taimedlatr-
ly when broken, and In aueli a manner 
that tha open nart of the hooka la on the 
outatde. and alao ao that tho jmw croaa 
link manibar will lay flat oiP^tha tire 
without any twtat.

TRUCKS TAKING P L A a
IN TRADE RIVALRIES

ineW TA PAILT TMaS. NUNDAT, MAY 80. IMP.
daalara. Thaaa Mlehlgaa ddalan tora- 
ad to tha motor track, laid grant atraaa 
on tha daslrnblUly of good roads, and 
today they ara outdlataactag tbatr 
eompatitora in tba tight tor Malnaaa 
la taa amaUer Mlcblgag cltlaa and 
towna.

Mora than 260.000 pouada ot tralgbt 
are leaving the two loading plattornM 
ot ibla city'a 8blp by Track tgrmlnal 
dmlly, tccordlng to tba moat’^racaat 
reporta, and 10 motor eapraaa rontaa 
are uaad. They aaable tba wholaaaiara 
to make dalivertaa tba aama day ordara 
ara recatvad.

Two otbar cltlaa, rtvato tor many 
yean, bad raced Back and nack la 
tba flahl ot bttalaaaa with little par- 
capUbla gain on cither aide nntll tba 
larger of them anddanly saw tba ad- 
vantagoa of motor oapraaa and laat Ita 
aupport In promoting terminal atatloaa 
for truck Itnaa runniBg out Into tha

Raporta emanating from many aaC'
Ilona ot the country show various cit

r ”* “° “u  U not duality of goods, aortranMcted. In growth ot populaUon, I pri^^ pgndt a report recently tub, 
and In tha reduction of tba coat of tbejmlttad by an Invaatlimtor ot tba amall'
uaeaaaarlaa of Ufa by tba uae ot mo
tor truck transportation, according to 
tha Ship by Truck Bureau at Akron.
Ohio, where data dealing with the 
problems of iranaportatlon and dit- 
trlbutton la being compiled.

A year ago, for eiample, builneie 
man In a Michigan city round whole
salers in a Wiaconatn city across the | point

Ttba whole- 
bad grown

ar city on tba raaaon wbvio rapidly.
deliveries. Thay have oi 
by Truck by establlsbl 
freight trucking station,

It simply la a mattar of 
- ' anltad Bbip

Hal Incraaaa for tbatr product over all[ 
previous records. '

Navarthalaas. during tba twelve  ̂
muntba daaaaad atappad ahead of pro-i 
ductlon. Its rapid advance having ra-i 
suited In large part from the publicity 

war-tlmi

I>ACB NINE—PART THBEB--- f—— ' ■ •—w  — '■ — .

given tha war-tlma parformaure of the; 
truck and from tha acrumulativa pow-' 
er of damonstratlooa made by tba 
truck Itaalf In commerce.

KNOWLEDGE FOR CAR OWNERS
Ditarastlng and Impartant Pacta That Every Matarlat Bh^uld Know.

Always eurtw'With you a aood supply To avoid Ireilble and annayanas with 
of the I'asl oil fur It frrquently haptwna' aquiree niid nnistablee. use a little rare 
tkat ahife on a trip you will l>e uiisUlv,and refrain from vlalatiag speed laws. 

, to serure the kind you want. ■ ' ■
Harking up In mud has a laodtiiry Io , ■ At least once every ela months ball

uiilork the ehain faeteners. Then a hen mrk of luhrlrant wilt, ae a rule. Iwarluss ahould be Inspeeted. the rough
you drive along for a whila. one or moro cause much aoueeklna hi the cylinder or worn halla replaced with perfect onre 
of your chains may ba losl. This can -ya prevent surh nrrurrenues are ilial thr and the ball rua filled with grapblia 
he avoided by putting a piece of wire i cylinder Is lubriesled at all times. I arrasr
around lbs locking clamp. It Is an easy ■ -  .. j ------ -- .

and speeding s^pmants to and fra' 
The chamber of oommaroa got tha

rganl
ibW
I, &

a vniM 
cUIUtl^

,  ̂ ----------- _____ -___As a result of tha report It eo'
laka Ware making lubatantlal Inroads I cuuraged the .astabllakmant ot tba 
Into thalc markets, 
tion was making' It

Rapalra ta tha engine should hardly 
affsM tha traasmlaslon unleaa thoro Is a 

I miaaHgnasaat of parts. Yo« had batter 
■i make aura that the eoglns Is In proper 
, Use with tha ohiteh and tranamlasfa^

( llghir^iagear la aqi
ayatsm.

with an aleetrle 
has a generator 

a Bslt-atarter.

Laka transports- same system for motor transportation, 
poaaibla tor the I Today It la gradually ranuing old 

daalera to get abipmenta|rustomera tor Its builnaaa nouaes and
' a  subatantlal share ot newMlrtilgan territory' morelobialniog 

Id the Michigan city's'business.

Production flguras over a period ot 
yaart, as compiled by the National 
Automobile i'bamber ot Commerce, 
show the giant itrhlaa the motor truck 
induatry. Is taking, and that Ita ad
venes was greatly accaleratad last 
year. The tlgurea are ae follows;—

Wboleaale
Tear Number Value
1M4 411 t »4«.I47
1111 10.466 22.2*2.221
1*17 12H.167 220,»I2.4«8
1*18 227,260 4I4.1(8.»92I
i m  *06,142 40*411.686,

Average wboleeala price for 1919— ,
•l.*l*. —  I

At the beginning of 1919 tba entire 
antomoblls Industry waa an practtcsl 
iv a 100 per cant war baalt. Due to 
tnia fact pstsanger car production was 
slightest less than In 1*17, .although 
greater than in 1911. But manufactur- 
ari ot motor trucks were able to over I 
come ihli handicap ot tbs early 
montbs and maks possible a substan-

matter to remove It with a pair of vUera {

After a blowout cornea, do not run the 
lire a foot further than la nersosary, 
but Immediately put In a temporary re
pair or change tires, and ae soon aa pua- 
albla lake the Inlured tire to the vulra* 
nUer fort a permanent repair For an 
miergency rapair on tha road uec a rlin- 

ItelK* Uhl be applied wllhoutrut patch, 
uemrnt ao that 
under less sti

>ujd be 
It Ian be rrtnered laler 

nful condllloiia.

Nrver leave your rar unprolerted on | II la well to eaclona the aleolrir wires 
tha Bireet. Herure a earvlreabla lock the tha polnta whera they are held Is tha 
anO alwaya take tima to nee II no null-'Ton frame with rubber tublag. 
ler how short a time you are leaving; — ■ -
lha oar. | In aom* Inslar.raa a aul la sa plared

— ■" I that . It la aiiremaly dimoult ta rea, a
Asles eg rims that Itave liernme t>enl nlih a wrenrii. Oftan Ibla may ba ohe 

will cause the llres In suffer, due to Ihritlaled |,y reversing the bolt, whereby tog 
fact that llie wheel le not turning (rue.lnut la brought wllhln ooay'rsaah.

When removing duel from your ear Oil Inlnls should be fitted with wvaoe 
firet ube a aufi dual brush befora pul- plng paper gaakela Water Jolnia ahould 

ling any water on the rar. I have ntbeaioa gaakela coated w n a

Oan gou give me some in- 
ihie? Alio advise

___ gtoeuge battery;
Tho other sight tho head lampa' failed 
to work sa thay ahould. they gave a l i t - ! 
tla light but aot anough to light up tha | 
read. Tkar aotod jusb aa if thay did not 
got enough currant from tho hattarv. i 
taatad tha. battary. but found It O. k. 1 1 
lookad all ovar for tho trouble, but 
found all eonnootlons InUrt.v 1 am told 
tho lamp bulbo need replarin*. and tliut ' 
this la the only trouble. These app ur i 
to bo all right, and ainca they are ratb r 
roatly thought beat to aeek a little : 
vice. Thera la no garage near here, i 
wMla I do not uae the head lamps v.cv 
oftan, Bcverthslaaa I fear that soine-iiir' 
la wrong which poaalbly may result sc 
riously (star. r:an ‘ 
formation regarding 
If you think new Umpe ara required 7— H. 1*. r

New lamp.bulbs are not required. These 
do aot burn out gradually. It the fllu- 
mont of tha lamp becomes broksn or 
etherwioe Injured, It will give no light at 
all. Tha leakage In current' may be due 

. to loose ground oonnectlone. It Is quite 
probable, however, that the trouble lbs 
In a defective fuse. Since the battery Is I 
In good condition, Ihero is somewhere un- I 
due rsolslance to tho current supplied to 
the head lamps. Thera la a fuse In the 
fuse box controlling tha head lights, snd 
would euggeat that this be replaced. Also 1 
note If on elerlrlral ronnerllone are clean 
and tight. Including those In the fuse 
bos.

Helpful Hinu.
Drivlag la dsop mud la not dlfftrull If 

good judgmeal b  used by the driver.- 
Zloa’t try to force the ear In high gear 
causing tho wheels to spin. Shin to a 
lower gear, and take It slowly. If the 
rare ttopa, reverse and bark up for sev
eral feet. Thla will give you a chance to 
gain momentum to everroino tho obolrur- 
Hon. rorelng tho engine, and spinning 
the wheels, only tends to dig a hole.

Wbea the rear wheels gat Into a hole 
and It la difficult to obtain traction to 
pull out, bock up and, then ahHt gear 
quickly to taka hdvanlage of any for
ward momentam a t  tha rar. This for- 
ward drift, of Ihe car may be Juat enough 
to help yCu put. —

la driving *over eraler-llks holes, 
watch tba road and try to stagger the 
Jolts. Don't let both wheels hit the ob- 
plrurtlon squarely. The Impart will not 
be so severe on the rar, r ‘The effect la

\

We Are Pleased To Announce

The arrival of the new series HAYNES seven pas
senger and the New Series Brougham. ' ^
. Until you have seen these new series Haynes 

cars you will be unable to appreciate fully what 
has been accomplished in Automobile construc
tion. '
. We really have som e^ng new and different 

to show you.

A
: K

It — . —

Nolan-Strin^er
Tenth at Sedft

• y  Wichita Falls, Texas

n p a n y
Phone 1409

Electric Service 
and Battery Co.

L  M. FORGER, Manager  ̂
Successor to Electric Service Station

Just received half car load of Columbia Batteries. 
A  correct size for every car.

Drive-in service. Free water and inspection ser
vice. We recharge and repair all makes of bat
teries. We carry everything electrical for the a u tO e

We employ only experienced workmen and guar
antee all jobs either electrical or battery w cA.

1 1 0 0  Scott Phone 680

It Conquered ~ 
the World’s Worst Roads

•V. ' ■

Created for private needs of oil men, 
, • now they answer public demand for 

-this amazing car
Uauaual eondUlone forced a' group of Wealthy oil men 

tu build a oar for their own use—one that would with
stand the worWe worst rosde—the oil field roads of Okie-' 
horns. They called It the TULSA, after the oUy that Is 
tha hah of Ihetr aeltvitleo.

Thaoo mea KNEW  rRO*t EXPERIENCE what they
In a  car to oland tho terrific punishment In- 

fHoSed upoa motor care 4a the oil fields. They built the 
TULSA to theeo speeinehtlona. Day In And day out, the 
TVL8A has been subjected to the most grurllng teete. 
It has gone down Into the very depths of mud, gumbo, 
ruts and aand—over roods utUrly Impoaolblo to'desciibe... i.

Hundreds of Tt'LS.V' cars-were watched carefully ta 
actual use, for the least sign of letting up. Minor short, 
comings were immciHatcly remedied, until today the 
TULSA Is known to be RiOHT. V.' v

' '  - ' ■ ‘
The puUle waa,quick to find out about the uhusual 

performance of the .TULSA. Oil men and oil oompanlee 
asked tp b* eupplled. Then cams merchants, aaleemen 
and farmers—all wanting t|^ privilege of (he use of this 
car of astounding achie'vementa. So. what was the out
growth qf these oil men's needs, now becomes a glR to 
others.

Touring Car, Roadster, Oil Field Sp^ial $1550 f. q. It. Factory.

the Standa^rd Motor Company
. 704 Scott Ave. DEALERS Wichita Falls, Texas

TULSA AUTO MANUFACTURING COMPANY, TULSA, OKLAf

. Sfoelftcitlona
Hersshell - Spillman, 4-eylln- 
der motor, L ftead type. I t , -  
Inch bore by t-lnch stroke.

Cennectleut Ignition. ■

Dynsts Starling and Light
ing Sj-stem. .

Kxlde storage battery,

Munele tranemisslon. slldiA  
gear .type, three speeda for
ward and "reveree,

*
Zenith oart>uretor. •r
Jameetewn cellular radiator.
■allabury axles; front axle 

-.drop forged beam, float- 
Ing rear sale.

tg-lnch tingle plate., dry dlM
clutch. ,

C. A. t . steering gear.
tundard unlweraal Jotnta,

Firestene tires, llx l
Stewart vacuum feed snd 
apeedomeler. .
Sgiril bevel gaara.

Frame, extra heavy pressed' 
steel, heat Irealed, hot- flr-
•‘•4. -t.
Wheelbase,' lift*  Inehto.

■ i r . v

r

AulomotiveMaeiiine
Works

A new enterprise for Wichita Falls, located 
ft  1300 Indiana Avenue, Telephone No. 1342, 
eqiripped to do special automotive machine 
work. . '

The “works” wiO be in charge of Mr. Thur- 
low C. Brownell, a thoroughly competent and ex
pert machinist, long in the service, having recent
ly come to Wichita Falls from California.

McFall Brothers are equally interested in this 
enterprise with Mr. Brownell; and have several 
pieces of special machinery of the latest type ma- 
chiirte shop equipment coming, that will give us 
the necessary equipment to specialize on auto- 

. mobile machine work. ^
• We will do a general machine shop business and 

will specialize on re-rboring cylinders refinishing scored" 
cylinders, etc. , -

We are local representatives of the L. Lawrence , 
& Co.'s, process for treating scored cylinders.

Send us,your business. ,

Automotive Machine W orks
McFaU'Brothers and Tkiadow C. Brownell

Telephone 1342 P. 0 . Box 444
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rraphltr. wt>lU hoi f u  JoInU ihouM h»vo coppor-cov«r«l aolflpoioi ond dry gM join to no^ coolod oobroloo gookota.
By taking out lha Inner tuhra onca In two monlha an drevaraing Itndr |x»l- tlona In lha lira, lha danger of having the tul^a nibbed through by the edgea 

of lha flap or by other altflit projection 
in tha caaing la rrnioved.

A thin coat of ether applied to the aur- faO of your celluloid wimJtiWa. miiU *!• 
lo#ad to dry In lha air will clean them and taka out the finer hair aeralchea. Tha beat that can be dona with heavier aeratchaa la to fill them with white ahal- 
lac or vamlah.

Whan tha hot <alla to taka up wear In hola In the ataering crank.

FEWER WXURIES ARE
HOW BEING m C H A S E D  

IN ELEVENTH M S T R ia
DALLAS, TEX., Majr M.—April wit' 

n«gg«d g ggnaral glowing np of ngricul' 
tumi bnglnaoa and fluuielnl oparatlou. 
In the Klevanth Federal Keeerve die-, 
trict, according to the monthljr review
made nubile today by the Dallaa re- 
nerve bank. In each of thane three
Itnea of acUvUy, however, the change 
of pace wag not without Itt compenga- 
tionn, the review added.

Agricultural proceaaea, after being
•'th?u.T*a*7man alcH I 'l .  In ll!5 .lot to ' f l ; *k«p It open and then atrlka lha arm g|drouthg. mkde/HpId recovery at the 
aharp Mow withrp Mow wiin a hainnu-r jiiat Hiiovcjrloga of April When heavy general 
tha hole. Thia will i>a found mora gahj ralna ufberad In the month of May.lafactory than tha uaa of ahinia.

"  raatallalad nuta hava a way of llght- aiilng up bvtwacn iiott-lti-a. If tin- nut la •4'rawad up to lha notch ahead tt la too 
tight, while lha notch back la loo haiac •nila trouble can be cured by a carcOjI filing of tha face of the nut au that It canna gcrawed to the notch ahead.

The proper metbb.l «if mounting atratght alda llraa la to lay ihi- rim on lha fltvir,

alump In trade waa notteeahle through
out the digtrict, but waa not atrong 
niiough to Impair the general gltuatlon. 
The Inherent eoundneng of trade con- 
dltlong ag a whole, the report aald,
wag emphagiged by the fact that bugl 
negg fgllureg, meagured la llabllltleg

pia# iir«i M lu i«7 iiirve
Inaarling tha valve at* m of the lira In liw, y^ptember.

Involved, ware tha emallaet In,April 
then In any month during the pagt 
three wearg with tha exception of laet

not to buy high-pricedIn l^lh aide, of lha valve ahould then tw’forced In place. After alartlng the lire artlcfeg waa noticeable egp^lg.............. place...........  ..... —  ^In thIa way It ahould lie forced 4«..pUge further by glaniping on it. firel on ono alda and than the other. Hiamping In thialiraway will lit the theoperator aeai
general thing, though It laaailly aa _ _ aomatlmra rcceaaary to reaori to in lira tool. The enda of lha rliii niity lie brought Into play by meaiia of a acraw-drlvar to ogg In prying, and care miiat ha naed not to make a mlataha and gat tha wroitg 

and of the rim on top.

firiced 
ly In

regard to luxurlag, the review aald, 
adding that department etorea empha- 
glied tha lack of demabd for alike.

The netlon-wlde tenalon In the 
money market la making Itaelf felt In 
the Seventh dlatrlct, the nwlew con- 
tlnued. Benkera ere acrntl|tglBg the

WICHITA DAILY TIMML TOWDAT. MAT 10. i m .

J-
'-'r '■

naeda of their cuatomara more cloaely 
end A number of banka reported a 
healthy aplrit of caution already vla- 
Ibla In their cllenta’ plana for the com
ing montba. Therd geema, however, to 
be no ground for nerloua alarm In fi
nancial requirementa of aeaentlal bual- 
neaa.

contributing taetara in abarplyAr^ 
atrlcted llveatoek BMivomeata.

Oil production in tha Taxaa and 
North Ixiulaiana floMi for April to
talled Il,0ttJ45 harrela, oompnred 
with n,lS2,0M for March. Lumber 
production waa U  par cent of normal 

kin April, with prlM  ranging down- 
, ' yard>the decline at mlUa rangfng from

"Thd cold, dry windy weaner which j |h.n«r thouennd (net on the more 
prevailed during the greater part of latilive Ual. Coal mlnoe were opeteting 
the month of April adveeaelr affected' 
the agricultural altuatlob tlirougbout
tha dlatrlct,” tha review aald. *ln 
New Mexico the wheat crop auffered 
particularly from high wind, and lack 
of idoiature. lAite repurta from Arl- 
gona and Oklahoma indicate that farm
ing coDdItiona In thoae atntea are 
mure encouraging. The drouth In Tex- 

which waa only partially relieved 
the

6(> per cent of caMdltF: osippar mlnoe 
of Ariaona o d  New llmiiM 50 per
cent of normal.^.

SUMMER BRIN 
STRAIN ON

bvHEAVY 
T(Xnt BATTERY

Summer playa 
prank, withby ahowera during the latter part ofjg^',,^, „  winter, aaya

........  Building USL feiwloeApril was dmrimental to winter wheat. |ital
the con d lt^  of which waa eallmated
at 7:i per efent of normal, which fore
casts a yield of 11,813,000 butholt 
• • • Plowing for spring planting 
on May 1 waa rejiorted to be 86 per 
cent complete In Texai and 84 per 
cent In Oklahoma.

"Due to the low germipating power 
of the eeed uaed. and the cold ralpy 
weather of early May, early cotton haa 
made slow growth In Texas and the 
■land generally la poor,'

Llveatoek prlcea were on a general 
downward treuw during April, accord- .
Ing lo the review, nntwlthelandlng a i ler, the gaaollne ^vaporl 
grisatly restricted markutlng mpve '
meiit. Drouth, alrikea. car ahnrtage,; upon to the 
and unsettled marjiet condlilona, were it be wlnt| .̂

alaaoat hg many 
nntoinobUa atorage 

ey Dhnay
at i'rlddy Building VSL Sarvloe Sta
tion repreeontatlva tor thia aaetion, 
set forth-weaterday la advialng motor
ists to tahe a primary eonraa 4n the 
care of their batteriea.

"The tpng eummar daya," ha aald, 
“may reault In aerlo ia damage to the 
battery becauae more anurgy la baing 
manufactured than cooraorM. In other 
words, the prop^tlon of ehnrgu and 
discharge la greatly la fhvw of the 
funner.

"The battgry baa laaa work to do In 
summer than to winter, duo to n num
ber of caueee. The englna atnrta ana- 

rlsaa more gea- 
eroualy and the lampa are not ealled

extent that Urey are In 
Thie menu that, aa a

B« earAful when turnlnir eorneni to a slowly, for many a car Kaaturaod lurtia hy a too EUfttlfn aw6*rva, ea*. paclally at tha end of a amall hill. Thia warnlnc may alao ba hvada«l In tha city on, tha erowdad atraeta. aa a auddeit luynlnc of a corner without nolac or horn- warning, may hit a podciiirUn who haa lookad up and down the .atreet, and aiarlad to croaa In apparent safety until a car awlftly turaa a corner and (Wtchaa him. Another thing, aiitk to the oar path baiwaan lha curb and tha aata* ty aonaa. that U. the apace allotted m P' aaagara whlla alighting to and from fNM- lay oara.

STANDARDIZATION QF W O K  
O B JEa OF CONFERENCE

BOSTON, May 30 —SlandardlsatloQ 
of quantity and quality of work In the 
clothinDg Industry with a view fo check- 

sinlag laifneaa as well ac undue nix-eu of 
prodnotlon la one of the atms of the 
Amalgamated riotblng Workfr. of 
America and the ro-operatltin of the 
maaafactnreni la hoped for by the 
union, according to the general secre
tary of the,clothing workers, Joeepb 
BtAloeaburg. The pinn F^lch la In the 
hnndn of tna general executive boarO 
of tha organlaatlon le regarded aa a 
BOW departnre in tha management of 
labor, a

Tha general executive board erill 
make a atady of tbe market roodlUonc 
la aach large city and then Invite a 
eonferenoa with tha rlotblUg menu- 
(actarera for tbe purpoaa of . agreeing 
apoa a acaJe of work, ltda planned to, 
aotabllab a etandard >of quantity and
a aailly that muat be performed for 

le maximum pay, and there ta to be

ganaful propoaltlom iaa* anuMy 
ehargad m m  tba battery la tfia

la dla- 
courae

of lU regular work la aammer.
'^Not only la laaa epergy drawn from

tha battery la aammer, and therefara 
raiatlvaly more agargy pat Into it, bat 
tha atmoaphara'a aaat on hot daya adds 
to tha battary'a tamparatnre so that 
tha battery la mors apt to ba over-haat- 
•4 ift tunsMT.

*<Oaai Surging of the battery may 
ba niiavad by dlMonnactlng the bat- 
tgry from the dynamo by maana of a 
louring switch, or by turning on all 
the lamps on tha ear. Tha battery 
may ba diachargad daring certain 
panoda that tha englna la Idle by turn- 
t a g ^  lamps on.

"Thasa are facta wall worth the eon- 
aldaratlon of any motorlat Who daalrea

to langtban tha Ufa of hla battarv.
Other things are Just aa Important, for 

f ira' of tha 
Influenoa of hot

.. lor
W -Instance, tha ‘standing

tary plates under the 1___
weather. For summer touring I be- 
llave nothing can outlast the mschina- 
putad plate which la a aubetantlal 
improvemeht over tha hand-pastad

Plata as most wall-lDtormad motoriata 
era already aware” i

California prodncaa 95 par cast ol 
all almonds grown in Ameiien nnA 
Northern. California 80 par cant of tbn 
toul for the aUte.

TANKS
Cypress, ReCweod and Parfeetlor. 

Belted gteel Tanka Built Anywhere 
Old tanke cut down and rebuilt. 
g LA O K , g lV A L L h  A  BRYgON 

BurkhurneM, Teaae. Tel. lA 8 rinae. 
Wlehna Falte, aot Cemmerce BWg., 

Tt -----retephene fSht.

STROMBERG 
CARBURETORS

ELICTIIIC ggnViCK STATION
HAS THEM FOR YOU 

KIpvpfith and doott. Phenp IM

fsr dm. ?

r.lower etandard of quantity and qual 
ity with a correspoai ' 

who I
ding rate of pay 
cannot reach the

workera hava
for the worker 
first etandard.

la the past 
rlalBsad that lb  
up too mack by 
have met that laaae by fixing an arbi
trary limit upon production In rertala 
ftalda, while sama manafactnrera havw 
baaa coateadlag that tha men .and 

sea ta tbe trade have not b«<en 4ok

key hava been epeeded 
' the BMDefeclarera end

lag aa hoaast aaMant of work for the 
pay. Ptade work taaded to drive tha 
worfeara too feet, iccordlag

sded to drive
to thetii

e w  vlaw of It, aad waa evarywhadat 
dimaaragad by tba aalona; pay by tha 
week ragardlees of tba amoinit of 
walk parlarma*. haa not baaa satlA 
fnsimT U  tha mgnafactarara.

a^U w .

MOTM SVPFLT CO., T>Mlgn
•tXTM  A n d  IN D IA N A  .

PA!
T B E  C ^ O S T  'B IO I'IL T IIU L  C J IH  I K

r* ii quite nrfcknt di>t gotoy btlkwe it the pkft 
o f eoooomy to buy a I^ufe GIcnbrook even 

there axe ocfaiv five'paaseofcr can that 
mH t o  leM Bwoey.

i riA ctioo acquired through the ownenhtp o f a 
;er Glenbrook are more to be cotuidered

lo D M
d ^

any coofuaion  betwu m  trueTbeie is do
sooDomy aod fiibe coocximy. T h e former takes. 
aooouDC o f  valued w h ile the latter coocen u  
only w ith  cheapoeag o f  price.

five^paggengeri 
than the few doOan which might be saved through 
false ecoooiny, baaed on comparative prices rather 
than on comparative valuea.

Such considrratioog as bcautr.coaitot and sturdy
eign mere diircreiKe in

When once you have seen the new Paige Glen  ̂
brook aikd have ridden in it, you will appreciate 
more fuHy just what we mean. And you wiU 
realiae thoi, we believe, the full truth o f our

dependability far outwei| 
original cost The lasting enjoynient and endurii^

aMcrtioo that it is really the part o f economy to 
K a Pato Glenbrook if you 

^  for a car o f fivopassenger sto.
purchase Glenbrook your requirements

P A I G E ^ D E T R O I T  M O T O R  C A R  C O M P A N Y ,  D E T R O I T. Mi c b i f t m
■ JUsNgfscwifwi e/ Paigr Mocor Cars amt Mocar Trwd^^

Scott
W I C H I T A  C O .

Phone 3iSl

4
tv

VM the Aaaamf/w A* Padfs Gbw 
' hraeh far eseasdlng eur usvwN pe»> 

dbrnien ^erlf,' a premtt deriNevi Is 
‘ T ‘ aikliaMi. Orifsri pUnd new laewi 

^ ptM •» much marl af tht httneuriî  
aaassN assiwsd far yeiw at̂ eyaam*.

r

f ' ,  *■

: J '■

■If
4 >■1

ftosch Magnetos
WE aOT ’EM

■LICTRIC SIRVICt STATION 
:ieventh and Seott. Fhena SB#

C. SCHULTZ, M. D.
THE sF aeiA L irr 
Practlca Limited to

Chronic, Nenrous and i 
Special Diseases

OfOee 8A6H Eighth Street 
Ward Bldg., Suite I Phone 1980

Drs. HampshU*e & 
Hoover 1

PraeUea Limited To
Skin and Venereal

5iai549-it CUnt Wood Ballding. 
Phone 1119

ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS

OiaTRiaUTORS
.aiR vicg

rhe Dictaphone 
The Mfaneosraph 
EDiott' Addresserpret 
Standard Sealer ^

aUFFLIta OF ALL KINDS
All Mahaa 

BagfhL Said, Repaid

CL D. Reimers Co.
na BlgMIi Rhone

TRACTORS
'' V

■ .......

We have for immediate delivery 
Holt Caterpillar Tractors of 5 and 10 
ton type. The most efficient tractor 
on the market. Especially adapted 
to farm and Trucking work. /

McFall Tractor 
& Supply Co*

Holt Caterpillar Tractors
* : 817-819 Ohio Aye.
Phone 444 P. O. Box 444 -i

, Wichita Falls, Texas'

■A

, Y
' i

■. i. -

( . ■'

To d a y  U your opportunity to 
place your order for delivery of a 
Bui^ Valye4ii-Head motor cai^-io> 

morrow, next week, or longer (May 
waiting tbirty. sixtymay cause your waiong unity, saty 

or ninety d a^ in securinjn denvOT. 
Buidc demands are mcreasnur steaefi^mcreasmg sfeafli 
each day—and present pmtJiasing 
advised as a protection in future motor 

 ̂ car (Mivery. It is a vital and impor
tant subject that dritiaiids tbe inune- 
diate consideration of motor car 
purchasers, for Buick dealers already 
are recehring hundreds of orders for 

' tM  summer and fall months.

Should 3TOU prefer earfier defivery, 
take advantage of to-day’s opportun
ity in placing your order.

^ iaat t, a. h. Ftmt,
c -u  - a iM sw  ii.ll ,
tS : hsts E:ll r-

FH m .  B u ll g AarM I, M M

L

Tte BiSck ModM X-a»4S

TT W h e n  b e tto r  a u (

r

CH

are bnUt. Baiek wtD
T -

D lkO N -K EM  MOTOR C O . D ^ e r s - W

*̂896, SCOTT STREET
I,..

1.

N.
 ̂ :

If
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ilh
Lazy Larry loved to shirk 
Anything that looked like work; 
Yet, when his hat was in the ring 
H e'd  take i  crack at anything.

^0RfiE2fflCHEl| 
lAND

i

-  \

J

r

■ h

oasfftu^

>

'aid Lazy Larry : “  Some kind fate 
las hung that sign upon that gate. 

1 hate to work, but I must eat;
I ’m hungry to my very feet.”

h

izy Larry didn'< knowizy Larry aic 
.V thkig about a n r , and so 
H e couldn’t tell a limousine 
^'rom half a pint o f  gasoline.

y.

He hurdled walls and fallen trees;
He jumped a brook with perfect ease'. 
And made a pretty.“  loop the loop,”  
A short Cut tnrougfvVt chicken coop.

T

F = s T

HH\

H e met the Boss and said: “  I see 
You need a chauffeur. W hy not m e?”
“  You drive, o f  course ? ”  the Boss inquired. 
“  That’s me,”  said Larry, and was hired.

4 $ '

H e pulled a lever hare and there 
red (The engine s 

Then thi
iputterM everywhere; 
the clutch, he knew not why.

And leaped from the garage on “  high.’

H e met a farmer on the road,
H e also met the farmer's load 
O f pumpkins, scattered them sky-high. 
And smeared the map with pumpkin-pie.

M ftk j

i
l/o

© -

Along the street he madly raced.*
A s  by million people chased.
He struck the house, a clock struck three. 
“  I ’m always right on'time,”  said he. ,

On, up the stoop and through the hall 
He sizzled like a cannon-ball.
"  I ’m here,”  said Larry, with a grin;
“  I thought I ’d better drive right in.”

And now to the garage they strolled 
And there our lazy mend w u told 
T o  don the family livery 
And bring the touring car at three.

/?<r- T -

a

At sixty per he hit the street.
T oo  fat to fall out o f  his seat.
And though he tried, he couldn’t stoi -  
T o  argue srith a traffic cop.

7 /

A

H e turned and made for town again, 
And riced a fast-apnroaching train. 
T oo  late he heard the whistle squeal- 
H e won the race, hut lost a wheel.

f / / )

Said Larry: ** 'S hard to please some follf 
They don't know how to take a joke.
I had a bully'drive, but then 
I ’ ll never, never drive again.”

llkiiil
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AMO B6‘
"S U R t
“ To
, AMO <5GT < 
That -PACtfACi 

R>e ME
AT'S SO 

mOORH'ANT

Yeh

•'.,V

r.

. ^

B < |  B r i q ^
CiWXglf N.«; Td

,y'/J >/.
TApOV VA 

O H  » T S  K i l C e  
,TOOO HOME AT 

K/UJHT AhJO
” ^ e s T  "

# ' ■  "

o

|!-\N0m !
I PofioOT 

To CALL Fo®. 
that ?ACKAC€ 

AT THE 
M iL L iio e e v  
STOeE. that 

rVvi'LET WAMTEO

te V(,
?

11 WELL* •,TOO LATS 
NOW-’ I'LL’ G-ET 
MuK-OERED • FbR 
FOf?Qe.TTIMG . 1t L<
, •GOSH HOW • J < 

PREAO • 'T

O 'l 'A • «

■'.V^cc
•jL v .'T•'T

f

HCU.O v /» ' t E T  
fH O W ‘5  E u e R Y T M lN G

P E A R , ?LOOR ^ vaJELC
CM NOT 
F E E L Ih X j S O  

lELL.M ySeLH

OH Joe I’M 
GLAP 

, You CAME
eve ■ HAD

A TooeiH
WORK 

urteT

ĤtJO OLO DEAR > Dip Yoo STbP
at  Th£  milliners and  
QCT THAT “PACKAGE ^

’ >

Joe! answer me
D I D N 'T  Y o u  C A L L  

T O R . IT  7
z/^ maki*^

head

//i

// -
, #

OM SUCH A h u s b a n d ?̂
5UCM A MAN FOR A 

y. >* muSBANP -  I NEMef^n/

..LISTEN PEAR-rve 
HAD ''nAWFUL head
ache ALU PAT AMtH

2 >

Pll match vou  A O A in ST a n t  ̂
ctther m u ss  a n d  TN t h e  UNORlP 

you  ARE IN A C l a s s  a l l
®y youRsEcP

; ____S-.«
In*- Ilf

ŵhat is Tour head Ifsip  
F O R  A N Y W A V  ?  Y o u  N E U E *
USE IT AROUNO this DLACE!  ̂
IT’S only a n  EMPTY ^HELL

hi I I'

jC

BUT’.-I'VE, NO ONE BUT MYSELF TO 
fiLAne I SUPPOSE- I SHOULD MAUE 
KNOWN BETTER. THAN TO HAUE EXPECTED 

' ppV TO. STRAIN. y<3UR MinC 
TMATT FAR. -  — ''

r
-■f.

”  * f
//> ■/rw •

W HEN t h e y  w e r e  Pa s s i n g
h u s b a n d s  a r o u ^jp it luas m y3AO LuCK TO GET

S T U C K -  t h e  J o k e
ON ME I S’pose '

'V

, ('LL PROBABLY LIVE 
THROUGH IT- THE HUMAN 
SYSTEM CAN TAKE A LOT

OFBMI5HMI -  p \ ;g  G O T  T O  
H A U E  M Y

SHARE OF 
BAD LUCK 

I S-POSE 
But this .

I S  M O R E ,

•n*AN-i

hello-THIS 
kelly? Ye s -!•«-. 
AN ant a  room 
.AND bath in the 
^ l u B Fd ^  a  

i js s i^  p e w  i3 A y s

RAPA
LOUE 

MAMA V

. ̂  ■

C  ‘ ,C‘
■ ■>>, --V-
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